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TO
THE RIGHT HONOURABLE

PHILIP,
EARL of HARDWICKE,

LORD HIGH CHANCELLOR
O F

GREAT BRITAIN.

My Lord,

YOUR Lordfhip having fo far

approved of the good intentions

of my endeavours for above twenty

A 2 years
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years paft, in the caufe of Religion,

as to confer upon me a diflinguifhing

mark of your favour, I am proud to lay

hold ofthe firft public opportunitywhich

I have had, of defiring leave to make

my moft grateful acknowledgments.

I take the liberty to infcribe to your

Lordfliip a new Edition (to w^hich I

have put the lafl: hand) of a Work •

teilding to fhew and illuftrate, by a

new Argument, the Divhie Legation of

Mofes ; which in our own, as well as

former times, the moft celebrated

Champions of Infidelity have cunning-

ly, for their own purpofes, laboured

with all their might, to overthrow.

If I have fucceedcd, or as far as I

have fucceeded, or may hereafter fuc-

ceed, in the further profecution of this

attempt, I fhall ftrengthen one foun-

dation of Chriftianity.

As an Author, I am not fc^Uicitous

for file reputation of any literary per-

formance.
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formance. A work given to the World,

every reader has a right to cenfure.

If it has merit, it v^ill go down to

pofterity : If it has none, the fooner

it dies and is forgot the better.

But I am extremely anxious that

no good man fhould miftake the view

with which I write ; and therefore

cannot help feeling, perhaps too fen-

fibly, when it is mifreprefented.

So far as any cenfure can fhew that

my poor labours are not calculated to

promote Zjetters or Learnings to ad-

vance Truthy or, above all, to ferve

the Caufe of Religion^ which I profefs

as a Chriftian and a Member of the

Church of E7igland, I own, I have

miffed my end; and will be the firft

to join with the cenfure which con-

demns them. ,

In the mean time, the firft Book

of this Work, fuch as it is, is here

humbly commended to your Lordfliip's

I pro-
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protedlion. For to whom does it fo

properly belong to patronize an Ar-

gument fhewing the Utility of Re-

lio-ion to Society, as to that great Ma-

siftrate, Leo-iflator, and Statefman, who

is beft able to recommend and apply

the Subjed:, by his being convinced

of the Truth of Religion; and by his

giving the mofi exemplary proof of his

belief, in a fteddy regard to it's dictates

in his life and adions.

It is this which makes me prefume

on your Lordihip's protedion, not any

thing extraordinary in the Work itfelf.

It is enough for your Lordfhip to find

in thofe you favour, a real zeal for

the interefts of Virtue and Religion.

The efFedual fervice of thofe interefts

depends on fo many accidents, re-

fpeding both the ability of the Writer

and the difpofition of the Reader, that

your Lordfhip's humanity and candour,

inlarged, and not (as it often happens)

dimi-
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diminiflied, by your great knowledge
of Mankind, will always difpofe You
to eftimate merit by a better rule than

the Succefs.

I am,

My Lord,

With the utmoji Gratitude^

Tour Lordpifs moji obliged

y

and devoted Servajtt^

Let!Jon, Nov. 5,

1754-

W. Wa RB URTON.





(i)

T O T H E

FREE-THINKERS,

GENTLEMENi

AS the following difcourfe was written

for your ufe, you have the heft right

to this addrefs. I could never approve

the cuftom of dedicating books to men, whofe

profeffions made them Grangers to the fub-

jed:. A difcourfe on the Ten Predicaments,

to a leader of armies, or a fyflem of cafuiftry

to a minifter of flate, always appeared to me
a high abfurdlty.

Another advantage I have in this addrefs, is

that I CnaW not lie under any temptations ot

flattery j which, at this time of day, when
every topic of adulation has been exhaufted,

will be of equal eafe and advantage to us both.

Not but I mufl own you have been ma-
naged, even by fome of our Order, with very

fmgular complaifance. Whether it was that

they affeded the fame of moderation, or the

higher ambition of your good word, I know
not ; but I, who neither love your caufe, nor

fear the abilities that fupport it, while I pre-

YoL, I, A fervs
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ferve for you that juftice and charity which my
profeffion teaches to be due to all, can never

be brought to think otherwife of you, than as

the defpilers of the Mafter whom I ferve, ana

and as the implacable enemies of that Order,

to which I have the honour to belong. And
as fuch, I fliould be tempted to glory in your

cenfures j but would certainly refufe your

commendations.

Indeed, was it my defign, in the manner

of modern dedicators, to look out for power-

ful protedlors, I do not know where I could

fooner find them, than amongfl the gentle-

men of your denomination : for nothing, I

believe, ftrikes the ferious obferver with more

furprize, in this age of novelties, than that

ftrange propenfity to infidelity, fo vifible in

men of almoft every condidon; amongft

whom the advocates of Deifm are received

with all the applaufes due to the inventors of

the arts of life, or the deliverers of opprefled

and injured nations. The glorious liberty of

the Go/pel is forgotten amidfl our clamours

againfl church-tyranny; and we flight the

fruits of the reftored l^ree of Knowledge, for

the fake of gathering a few barren leaves fromr

mifgrafted Free-thinking.

But do not miflake me ; here are no infi-

nuations intended againfl liberty : for, furely,

whatever be the caufe of this folly, it would

be
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be unjuft to afcribe it to the freedom of the

prefs, which wile men will ever hold one of

the moil: precious branches of national liberty.

What though it midwifes, as it were, thefe

brain-lick births ; yet, at the fame time that

it facilitates the delivery, it lends a forming

hand to the miHiapen iiTue : for, as in natu-

ral bodies, become diftorted by futfering vio-

lence in the conception, or by too long im-

prifonment in the womb, a free unreftrained

expolition of the parts may, in time, reflore

them to their natural reditude j fo crude and

rickety notions, crampt by reftraint, when
permitted to be drawn out and examined,

may, by the reduction of the obliquities, and

the correction of their virulency, at length

acquire llrength and proportion.

Nor leis friendly is this liberty to the gene-

rous advocate of religion : for how could fuch

a one, when iii earneft convinced of the

flrength of evidence in his caufe, deiire an

adverfary whom the laws had before difarm-

ed J or value a vid:ory, where the magiflrate

mufc triumph with him? Even I, the mean-
eft in this controverfy, fliould have been

afliamed of projefting the defence of the great

jewifli lawgiver, did not I knov/, that his af-

failants and defenders ficirmiflied all under one

equal lav/ of liberty. And if my dilTenting

in the courfe of this defence, from fome com*.

A 2 mon
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mon opinions need an apology, Idefire it may
be thoup;ht, that I ventured into this train

with greater confidence, to fliew, by my not

intrenching myfelf in authorized fpeculations,

that I put myfelf upon the fame footing with

you, and would claim no privilege that was

not reciprocal.

This liberty then may you long poflefs j

may you know how to ufe j may you grate-

fully acknowledge ! I fay this, becaufe one

cannot, without indignation, obferve, that

amidft the full poffeffion of it, you ftill con-

tinue, with the meanefl affedation, to fill

your prefaces with repeated clamours againfl:

the difiiculties and difcouragements attend-

ing the exercife of Free-thinking : and, in a

peculiar firain ofmodefty and reafoning, make
ufe of this very liberty to perfuade the world

you flill want it. In extolling liberty, we can

join with you ; in the vanity of pretending to

have contributed mofl to its eftablifliment, we
can bear with you ; but in the low cunning

of pretending ftill to lie under reftraints, we
can neither join nor bear with you. There

was indeed a time, and that within our own
memories, when fuch complaints were fea-

fonable and meritorious ; but, happy for you,

gentlemen, you have out-lived it: all the refi

is merely fir Martin = j it is continuing to fumble

' In a comedy of Dry^^n's,

at
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at the lute, though the mufic has been long

over. For it is not a thing to be difguifed,

that all we hear from you, on this head, is

but an aukward, though envenomed imita-

tion of an original v/ork of one, whoever he

was, who appears to have been amongfl the

greateft, and moft fuccefsful of your adverfa-

ries. It was publifhed at an important jun-

d:ure, under the title of The d/JicuUies and

difcourage?ne72ts 'which attend the Jiudy of the

Scripture. But with all the merit of this

beautiful fatire, it has been its fortune not on-

ly to be abufed by your bad imitations, but

to be cenfured by thofe in whofe caufe it was

compofed ; I mean the real friends of religion

and liberty. An author of note thus expref-

fes himfelf :
^ " Nor was this the word : men

*' were not only difcouraged from ftudying

*' and revering the Scriptures by — but alfo

** by being told that this ftudy was difficult,

*' fruitlefs, and dangerous ; and a public, an
*' elaborate, an earneft diflualive from this

" fludy, for the very reafons now mention-
** ed, enforced by two well known examples,

*' and believed from a perfon of great emin^
" ence in the church, hath already pafTed of-r

*' ten enough through the prefs, to reach

'* the hands of all the clergymen in Great-

*' Britain and Ireland : God in his great mer-

^ ^^slaim exdtnined with candour^ in the preface.

A 3
" cy
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" cy forgive the author." Serioufly it is a

fad cafe 1 that one well-meaning maR Ihould

fo widely miftake the end and defign of an-

other, as not to f°e by the turn and caft of the

Dijiculties and difcourageme?2ts, that it is a

thorough irony, addreffed to fome hot bigots

then in power, to fhew them what difmal ef-

fects that inquifitional fpirit, with which they

were pofTcHed, would have on literature in

general, at a time when public liberty looked

with a very fickly face ! Not, I fay, to fee

this, but to believe, on the contrary, that it

was really intended as a public^ an elahorate^

iin earnefi dijjiwfi'vefrom thejiudy of the Scri-

ptures ! But I have fo charitable an opinion

of the great author, for a great author with-

out doubt he was, as to believe that had he

forefeen that the liberty, which animates this

line turned piece of raillery, would have giv-

en fcandal to any good man, he would, for

the confoiatlon of fuch, have made any rea--

fonable abatement in the vigour of his wit and

argument.

But you, Gentlemen, have a different quarrel

with him : you pretend he hath fince written

on the other fide the queftion. Now though

the word of his accufers is not apt to go very

far with me, yet, I muft own, I could be eafily

enough brought to believe, that an author of

fuch talents of literature^ love of truth, and of

his
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liis country, as this appears to have been,

would as freely expofe the extreme of folly at

one end, as at the other 5 without regarding

what party he oppofed or favoured by it.

And it is well known, that at the time this is

pretended to have been done, another intereft

being become uppermoU:, ftrange principles

of licence, which tended to fubvert all order,

and deftroy the very eilence of a church, ran

now in the popular flream. What then

fliould hinder a writer, who was of no par-

ty but that of truth, to oppofe this extrava-

gance, as he had done its oppofite ? And if he

pleafed neither bigot nor libertine by his uni-

formity of conduct, it was becaufe they were

fuch.

How rare, how excellent, how public a

blefling is fuch a virtue ! which, unawed by
that fatal enemy of fenfi^ as the poet calls it,

the danger of offending, dares equally oppofe

itfelf to the different follies of Party-in-ex-

tremes.

But to return to cur fubjed: : The poor

thread-bare cant of want of liberty^ I fhould

hope then you would be, at length, perfuad^

ed to lay afide ; but that 1 know fuch infinu-

ations are amongft your arts of controverfy ;

and that fomething is to be allowed to a weak
caufe, and to a reputation that requires ma-
Ijaging, V/e know what to underftand by it,

A 4 when
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when after a fuccefslefs infult on religion, the

reader is intreated to believe that you have a

ftrong referve, which only waits the fetting

open the larger door of liberty, yet fhut againft

you.

Thus, at the very entrance of your works

you teach us what we are to expecft. But I

muft beg your patience, now I am got thus

far, to lay before you your principal abufes

of that liberty indulged to you for better pur-

pofes ; or, to give them the fofteft name I

can, in an addrefs of this nature, your arts
OF CONTROVERSY,

By this I fliall at cnce pradlice the charity

I have profelTed, and juftify the opinion I

have pafTed upon you.

Your writers, I fpeak it, Gentlemen, to

your honour, offer your confiderations to the

world, either under the name of petitioners

for opprelTed and injured truth 3 or of teachers

to ignorant and erring man. Thefe fure are

characters that, if any, require ferioufnefs and

gravity to fupport them. But fo great a

flranger to decorum is man, on his entry on

the ftage of life, that, for the moft part, like

Bays's adtor in the Rehearfal, who was at a

lofs to know whether he was to be ferious or

merry, melancholy or in love, he runs gid-

dily on, in a mixt and jumbled charader ; but

has, moil: an end, a flrong inclination to make
?, farce
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a farce of it, and mingle buffoonry with the

mod ferious fcenes. Hence, even in religious

controverfy, while the great caufe of eternal

happinefs is trying ; and men and angels, as

it were, attending the iffue of the conflidt,

we can find room for a merry ftory ; and re-

ceive the advocate of infidelity with much
welcome '', if he comes with but a difpofition

to make us laugh : though he brings the tid-

ings of death, and fcatters round him the poi-

fon of our hopes, yet, like the dying affaffin %
we can laugh along with the mob, though

our own defpair and agonies conclude the en-

tertainment.

This quality making a writer fo well re-=

ceived, yours have been tempted to difpenfe

with the folemnity of their charadler; as

thinking it of much importance to get the

laugh on their fide. Hence ridicule is become

their favourite figure of fpeech ; and they have

compofed diflinct treatifes to juflify its ufe,

and evince its utility. But to be fair with

•' Hence Anthony Urceus, furnamed Codrus, as vain

and impious as any Free-thinker alive, being aflced the

reafon (as v^'e are told by Blanchini, the writer of his

life) why he mixed fo much buffoonry in his works, re-

plied, " That nature had formed mankind in fuch a man-
" ner, as to be moft taken with buffooii? and frory-

«< tellers."

<= Balthazar Gerard, who murthered the Prince of

grange, See his llory,

you,
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you, it muft be owned, that this flrange di(«

pofition towards unfeafonahle mirth, drives

all parties upon being witty where they can,

as being confcious of its powerful operation in

controverfy : ridicule having from the hands

of a fkilful difputant, the fame effedt in bar-

barous minds, with the new invented darts of

Marius *^, that, though fo weak as to break

in the throw, and pierce no farther than the

outfide, yet {ticking there, they more en-

tangle and incommode the combatant, than

thofe arms, which fly ftronger, and flrike

deeper. However, an abufe it is, and the

mofl pernicious too, of the liberty of the

prefs. For what greater affront to the feve-

rity of reafon, the fublimity of truth, and the

fandity of religion, than to fubjeft them to

the impure touch of every empty fcurrilous

buffoon? the politenefs of Athens, which

you pretend fo much to admire, fhould be

here a lefTon to you ; which committed all

queftions of this nature, when they were to

be examined, to their graveft and fevereft

court, the Areopagus : whofe judges would

not fuffer the advocates for either party to ap-

ply to the pafTions, fo much as by the com-

mon rules of the chafleft rhetoric % But ^

"^ See Plut. Vit. Mar.
« Exemplo legis Attics, Martiique judlcii caufae Pa-

prepofterous
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prepofterous love of mirth hath turned you
all into wits, quite down from the fanguine

writer of T'he independent whig, to the atrabi-

laire blafphemer of the miracles ^ Thou»h
it would be but charity to tell you a plain

truth, which Tully told your illujiricus pre-

decejfors long ago, when infeded with the

fame diflemper : " Ita falem iilum, quo ca-
** ret veftra natio, in irridendis nobis nolitote

'' confumere, Et mehercule, fi me audiatis,

^' ne experiamini quidem : non decet j non
** datum eft ; non poteftis.'* However, if

you will needs be witty, take once more your

example frrom the fine author of 'the difficul-

ties , and learn from him the difference be-

tween the Attic irony and elegance of wit,

and your intemperate fcurrility and illiberal

banter.

What a noife, you will fay, for* a little

harmlefs mirth. Ah, Gentlemen! if that

were all, you had my leave to laugh on : I

would fay with the old comic,

Utinam male qui mihi volunt, fie rideant.

But low and mean as your buffoonry is, it

is yet to the level of the people: and by it you
lead captive, jfilly fellows, laden with fin, led

dway with divers lufis, who are as little foli-

tronis denuntiat Praeco neque principia dicere, neque mi-
ferationem commovere. A^nU

\ Woolftorit

i:itous,
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citous, as capable, of the point of argument,

fo they can but catch the point of wit. Amongfl

fuch, and to fuch, you write : and it is in-

conceivable what havoc falfe wit makes in a

foohlh head :
** The rabble of mankind (as

" an excellent writer well obferves) being

" very apt to think, that every thing which
" is laughed at, with any mixture of wit, is

" ridiculous in itfelf ^/* Few reflect on what

a great wit ^ has fo ingenuoufly owned, I'haf

wit is generallyfalfe reafoning.

But one, in whom your party mod glories,

hath written in defence of this abufive way

of wit and raillery, on ferious fubjeds. Let

us hear him then ' :
*' Nothing is ridiculous,

** except what is deformed 5 nor is any thing

'' proof againft raillery, except what is hand-

" fome and juft: and therefore it is the

'^ hardeft thing in the world to deny fair ho-
*' nefty the ufe of this weapon ; which can

" never bear an edge againft herfelf. One
*'^ may defy the world to turn bravery or ge-

" nerofity into ridicule: a man muft be

*' foundly ridiculous, who, with all the wit

" imaginable, would go about to ridicule

I' wifdomj or laugh at honefty or good man-

s Mr. Addifon's JVorks^ vol. iii. p. 293. Quarto*

* Mr. Wycherley to Mr. Pope, Letter xvi.

* Characlerificsy vol. i. EjJ'<^y on the freedom of wit

and humour.
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*' ners.'* Yes, ridiculous, indeed, to laugh

at bravery, generofity, wifdom, honefty, or

good manners, as fuch : and I hardly think,

gentlemen, as licentious as feme of you are,

you will be ever brought to accept of this de-

fiance. And v^^hy need you, when it is but

Ihewing them, with overcharged and diftort-

ed features, to laugh at leifure. Call them but

temerity, prodigality, gravity, fimplicity, fop*

pery, and, as you have often experienced, the

bufinefs is done. And what fecurity will the

writer give us, that they fliall not be fo call-

ed ? I am perfuaded, if you are never to be

thought ridiculous till you become fo, in the

way this gentleman marks out, you may go
fafely on in the freedom of wit and humour,

till there be never a virtue left, to laugh out

of countenance.

. But he will fay, he means fuch clear vir-

tue as hath no equivocal mark about her,

which a prevaricator can lay hold on. Ad-
mit this : the man of wit will then try to

make her ridiculous by her equipage, if he

cannot make her fo in her perfon.

However, will he fay, it fliews at leafl,

that nothing can be done againil: her, till flie

be difguifed. A mighty confolation this to

expiring virtue, that fhe cannot be deftroyed

till you have put her on a fool's coat. As if

it was as hard to get that on. as Hercules's
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off; indeed, in this the comparifon will hoy
better, that when once on, it fticks as clofe as

that envenomed one of old, and often lads her

to her funeral.

But if this noble vvrlter means that truth

cannot be obfcured, however difguifed ; nor

confequently, made ridiculous, hov/ever re-

prefented ; the two celebrated inftances, which

follow, feem to fliew he was miftaken. Where^

in the firft, it is feen, that nothing can be

flronger than the ridicule, nor, at the fame

time more open and tranfparent than the dif-

guife ; in the latter, nothing more obfcured

than the beauty of the truth ridiculed, nor

more out of fight than the fallacy in the re-

prefentatlon. Which may teach us, that any

kind of difguife will ferve the turn 5 and, that

witty men will never be at a lofs for one.

Of all the virtues that were fo much in this

noble writer's heart, and in his writings,

there was not one he more revered than love

cfpublic liberty ; or which he would lefs fuf-

pect fliould become liable to the impreffions

of buffoonry. Methinks I hear him fay,

" One may defy the world to turn the love

** of public liberty into ridicule : a man mufl

*' be foundly ridiculous, who, with all the

** wit imaginable, would go about it."

However, once on a time, a great wit fet

upon this talk 3 he undertook to laugh at this

X very
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very virtue ; and that too, fo fuccefsfully, that

he fet the whole nation a laughing with him.

What mighty engine, you will afk, was em-
ployed, to put in motion fo large a body, and

for fo extraordinary a caufe ? In truth, a very

limple one : a difcourfe^ of which all the wit

confifls in the title ; and that too fculking, as

you will fee, under one unlucky word. Mrs,

Bull's 'vindication of the indifpenfable duty of
CUCKOLDOM, incumbent upon wi'ues, in cafe

of the tyranny^ infidelity^ or iiifufiiciency of

hufhands ^, Now had the merry reader been

but fo wife to refled, that reafon was the tefl

of ridicule, and not ridicule the tefi of truths

he would have feen to redify the propofition,

and to flate it fairly thus : The indifpenfable

duty of DIVORCE, etc. And then the joke

had been over, before the laugh could haver

begun.

And now let this noble writer tell us, as

he does, that fair honefiy can ?iever bear a?2

edge againfi herfelf fir that nothing is ridi-

eulous but what is deformed ; and a great deal

to the fame purpofe, which his Platonic man-
ners had fupplied him with.

But very often the change put upon us is-

not fo eafily difcernibie. Sulpicius tells Ci-

cero, that returning by fea from Afia, and

feeing in his courfe iEgina, Megara, the VU
^ Hifiory of John Bull, firft part, chap, xiii-

raseus.
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raeeus, and Corinth in ruins, he fell into thh

very natural and humane reflexion :
" And

" iliall we, fhort-lived creatures as we are,

" bear with impatience the death of our fel-

** lows, when, in one fingle view we behold

** the carcafes of fo many lately flourifliing

" cities ? ^
'* What could be jufter or wifer

than the piety of this reflexion ? And yet it

could not efcape the ridicule of a celebrated

french buffoon. " If neither (fays he"") the

' Ex Afia redlens, cum ab JEginz Megaram verfus na-

vlgarem, coepi reglones circumcirca profpicere. Poft me
erat^gina; ante Megara j dextra Piraeeus j fmiftra Co-

tinthus : qwae oppida quodam tempore florentiflima fue-

runt, nunc proftrata, & diruta ante oculos jacent. Cce-

pi egomet mecum fic cogitare : Hem ! nos homuncuU in-f

dignamur, fi quis noftrum interiit, aut occifus eft, quo-

rum vita brevior efle debet, cum uno loco tot oppidun^

cadavera projecSlajaceant? Siilpicius M. T. Ciceroni^ lib.

iv. ep. 5.

"^ Superbei monumens de Vorgueil des hwnalns,

Piramides, Tombeaux, dont la vaine ftru(Eturc

A temoigne que I'art, par I'adrefTe des mains

JEt I'aflidu travail, peut vaincre la nature !

Vieux palais ruinez, chef d'ceuvres des Romains>

Et les derniers efforts de Icur architefture,

CoUifee, cu fouvent ces peuples inhumains

De s' entr''ajfajjiner fe donnoient tahlature^

Par I'injure des ans vous eftes abolis,

Ou du moins la plus part vous eftes demolis

:

II n'eft point de cimcnt que le temps ne diflbude^^

Si vos marbrcs ft durs ont fentis fen pouvoir,

.*' Pyramid?
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" Pyramids of Egypt, nor the ColofTeum at

*' Rome could withftand the injury of time j

*^ why fhould I think much that my black

" waiftcoat is out at elbows ? " Here, indeed,

the firft thing to be obferved is the fuperior

refiftance of truth.

The buffoon, before he could throw an air

of ridicule on this admirable fentiment, was

forced to change the image j and in the place

of iEgina, Megara, etc. to fubftitute the Py-

ramids and Coloffeum. For thefe latter, as

they were the monuments of human pride,

and folly, eafily fuffered a ridiculous turn

:

but the former, as free cities, the nurferies of

arts and commerce, and being the nobleft

efforts of human wifdom and virtue, could

not fo well be fet in any idle light.

But then, how few of his readers were

able to deted: the change put upon them,

when it is highly probable the author himfelf

did not fee it ? who, perplexed at the obfli-

nate refiftance of truth, in the various ar-

rangement of his ideas turned the edge of

his raillery, before he was aware, againfh the

phantafm of //, and was the firft that fell

into his own deceit,

Dois-je trouver mauvals, qu'un mefchant pourpoint noir,

Qn\ m'a dure deux ans, foit perce par le coude ?

Scarron.

Vol. I. a Hence
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Hence may be feen what the noble writer

feems to have fpoken at random, at leaft, not

at all to the purpofe of the queftion he was

upon, that fuch indeed is the inflexible nature

of truth, that all the vjit in the world can ne-

ver render it ridiculous, till it be fo diftorted

as to look like error, or fo difguifed as to

appear like folly. A circumftance which,

though it greatly recommends the maje-

fiy ofinrtuc, yet, as it cannot fecure it from

infult, doth not at all fhew the innocence of

ridicule ',
which was the point he had to

prove.

But to fee what little good is to be expecSled

in this way of wit and humour^ one may go

further ; and obferve, that even the ridicule

oifalfe virtue, which furely deferves no quar-

ter, hath been fometimes attended with very

ill cffeds. The Spaniards have lamented,

and I believe truly, that Cervantes's juft

and inimitable ridicule of hiight-errantry

rooted up, with that folly, a great deal of their

real honour. And it appears very evident,

that Butler's fine fatire on fanaiicifm contri-

buted not a little, during the licentious times

of Charles II. to hnug fiber piety into difcre-

dit. The reafon is evident : there are many

lines of refemblance between truth and its

counterfeits : and it is the province of wit

only to iind out the like?2cj[e5 in things j and

I not
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hot the talent of the common admirers of it to

difcover the differences.

But you will fay, perhaps, Let truth, when
thus attacked, defend itfelf with the fame

arms : for why, as your mafter afks, fhould

fair honejiy be denied the life of this weapon f

Be it fo : come on then, and let us impartial-

ly attend the iffue. We have, upon record,

the mofl illuflrious example of this conten-

tion that ever was. The difpute I mean, was

between Socrates and Ariftophanes. Here

truth had all the advantage of place, of wea-

pons, and of judges: the fjf employed his

whole life in the caufe of virtue : the other,

only a few comic fcenes againft it. But, hea-

vens ! againfl what virtue ! againft: the pureft

and brighteft: portion of it that ever enlight-

ened the gentile world. The wit of Arifto-

phanes is well known : that of Socrates was,-

in a fupreme degree, juft;, delicate, and ftrongj

and, fo frequent, that it procured him the

name of the Attic buffoon. The place was

the politcft: ft:ate in the politefl: time, Athens

in its glory; and xh.t judges the grave fenators

ofAreopagus. For all this, the comic poet tri-

umphed : and with the coarfefl kind of buf-

foonry, little fitted, one v/ould think, to take ((3

poli;:e a people, had the art to tarnifh all this

virtue ; and, what was more, to make the

owner refemble his dire(5l oppofite, that cha-

a 2 ramies'
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radler he was mofl: unlike, that charader he

moft hated, that very character he had em-
ployed all his wit to detect, lay open, and

confound
J in one word, the sophist. The

confequences are well known ".

Thus will raillery, in defence of vice and

error, be ftill an overmatch for that employ-

ed on the fide of truth and virtue. Becaufe

fair honejiy ufes, though a fharp, yet an un-

tainted weapon j while knavery ftrikes with

one empoilbned, though much duller. The
honeft man employs his wit as corredly as his

logic; whereas the very definition of a knave's

raillery is a fophifm.

But, indeed, when a licentious bufFoonry

is once appealed to, and encouraged; its ifiue

has no kind of dependance on the fit choice

of its objed;. All charafters fall alike before

it. In the dilTolute times of Charles II, this

weapon, with the fame eafe, completed the

ruin of the befl, and, of the very worfl mi-

nifter ,of that age. The hiftorians tell us, that

Chancellor Hyde was brought into his mafter's

contempt, by this court-argument. They

mimicked his walk and geflure, with a fire-

ihovel and bellows, for the mace and purfe.

The fame ingenious ilroke of humour was

" See this matter, and what elfe relates to ridicule,

us a teji of Truth, explained at large, and in a very juft

and elegant manner, by Mr. Broivv, in his frji EJJay on

*ht Chara^erJJlia.

3 repeated
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repeated on Secretary Bennet, and, by the

happy addition of his black patch, with the

very fame fuccefs. Thus, it being the repre-

fentation, and not the objedt reprefented,

v/hich ftrikes the fancy, vice and virtue muft

fall indifferently before it.

I hope then, Gentlemen, you will in time

be brought to own, that this method is the

moft unfair in itfelf, and moft pernicious in its

confequences : that its natural effe(fl is to mif-

lead the judgment, and to make the heart

diflblute.

It is a fmall matter, that the State requires

of you, fobriety, decency, and good manners,

to qualify you for the noble employment of

thinking freely, and at eafe. We have been

told this, you will fay, before : But, when
it came to be explained j By fiber writing

was meant, writing in the language of the ma^

giftrate. It may be fo ; but then, remember, it

was not till you yourfelves had led the way to

the abufe of words ; and had called calumny,

complaint; and a fcurril licence, urbanity.

Happy for you, that you are in times when
liberty is fo well underftood. Had you lived

in the boafted days of claffic freedom, he

amongft you who had efcaped bed, had

been branded with a charader, the anci-

ent fages efteemed moft infamous of all, an
ENEMY TO THE RELIGION OF HIS COUNTRY.

a 3 A very
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A very candid and refpedable author fpeak-

ing of the ancient refiraints on free-thinking,

fays, " Thefe were the maxims, thefe the

" principles, which the hght of nature fug-

*' gefled, which reafon didlated °." Nor has

this fine writer any caufe to be aiLamed of his

acknowledgment ; nor his adverfaries any

pretence that he muft needs efleem it the

meafure for the prefent times. For, as a great

ancient well obferves, " It is one thing to fpeak

.** of truth, and another to hear truth fpeak of

^' herfelf p." It was christian truth
and CHARITY, the truth and charity you fo

much infult, which only could take off thofe

reftraints ; and require no more of you than

to be ^^ FREE, but not ujing your libertyfor a

cloak of malicioufnefs "J.

I have now done with your buffoonry :

which, like chewed bullets, is againft the law

of arms ; and come next to your fcurrilities,

thofe flink-pots of your ofFenfive war.

As the CLERGY of the eftablifhed church

have been more particularly watchful in what

is yet the common caufe of all, the interefts of

Cbrifiianity^ and moft fuccefsful in repelling

the infults of its enemies, they have fallen un-

" Letter to Dr. TVaterland, p. 52, ^ feq,

1 I Pet. li. i6»
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der the heavieft load cf your ^alumny and

flander. With unparalleled licence, you have

gone on, reprefenting them as debauched,

avaricious, proud, vindictive, ambitious, de-

ceitful, irreligious, and incorrigible. " An
order of men profligate and abandoned to

wickednefs, inconfiftent with the good of

fociety, irreconcileable enemies to reafon,

and confpirators againft the liberty and pro-

perty of mankind ^"

To fill up your common place of {lander,

the mofl inconfiftent qualities have been

raked together to deform them : qualities that

could never fland together, but in idea j and

in the idea of a Free-thinker too.

The Order is now reprefented as mod con-

temptible for their politics, ever in the wrong,

and under a fatality of continued blunders

attending them as a curfe : But anon, we are

told of their deep-laid fchemes of a feparate

intereft, fo wifely conduded, as to elude

and baffie all the policy of courts, and wif-

dom of legiflatures.

Now they are a fet of fuperflitious bigots,

and firey zealots, prompt to facrifice the rights

of humanity, to the interefts of mother-

<phurch : but now again, they are T^artufes

^ Rights of the Chrijlian Churchy and Chrijiianity as

gld as the Creation^ paffim.

a 4 'Without
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without religion ; Atheifis and Apofiates 'with"

outfaith or law.

This moment, fo united in one common
confederacy, as to make their own policy

the cauie of God : But, the next, fo divided,

as to have every man's hand againft his bro-

ther, tearing and worrying one another ; to

the great fcandal of the charitable author of

the Difcourfe of free-thinking.

But it is to be hoped, as the evidence is

fo ill laid together, the accufation may be

groundlefs.

But why do I talk of the clergy, when

there is not one, however otherwife efteem-

ed by, or related to you, that can efcape

your flander, if he happen to difcover the

lealT: inclination for that caufe, againft which

you are fo virulently bent ? Mr. Locke, the

honour of this age, and the inftru6tor of the

future, fliews us, in the treatment he re-

ceived from his friend and from his pu-

pil, what a believer is to expect from you.

It was enough to provoke their refentment,

that he had {hewn the recfonahlcnefs of Chri-

Jiia}iity ;
• and had placed all his hopes of

happinefs in another life.

The intimacy betv/een him and Mr. Col"

Uns is well known. Mr. Collins feemed to

idolize Mr. Locke while living j and Mr.

Locke was confident Mr. Collins w^ould prefer^oe

his
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his memory when dead \ But he chanced to

to be miftaken : For no fooner was he gone,

than Mr. Collifis publickly * infults a notion of

his honouredfj'iend, concerning the pojjibility

of conceiving how ?natter inight Jirjl be made

and begin to be : And goes afFe(5ledly out of

his way to iliew his good will to his memory.

The noble author of the Chara^eri/iics

had received ' part of his education from

that great philofopher : And it muft be own-

ed, that this lord had many excellent quali-

ties, both as a man, and a writer. He was

temperate, chafte, honeft, and a lover of

his country. In his writings he hath fhewn

how largely he had imbibed the deep fenfe,

and how naturally he could copy the graci-

ous manner of Plato. How far Mr. Locke

contributed to the cultivating thefe qualities,

I will not enquire : But that inveterate ran-

cour which he indulged againft Chrijiianity,

it is certain, he had not from his mafter.

It was Mr. Locke's love of it that feems prin-

cipally to have expofed him to his pupil's bit-

tereft infults. One of the mofl precious re-

• *' I know you loved me living, and will preferve my
** memory now I am dead," fays he in his letter to be

delivered to Mr. CqIUjis at his death.

s Anfxuer to Dr. Clarke'^ third Defence of his Letter

to Mr. Dodwell, at the end.

' Sec Bibi. Choifie^ torn, vi, p. 343.

mains
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mains of the piety of that excellent man, are

his laft words to Mr. Collms : " May you

" live long and happy, &c. all the ufe to be

" made of it is, thai this world is a Jcene of
*' vanity, that foon pajfes away, and affords

*' no folid fatisfadiion, but the confcioufnefs

" of well doing, and the hopes of ano-

*' THER LIFE. This is what I can fay by

" experience, and what you will find when
" you come to make up your account*." One

would think, that if ever the parting breath

of pious men, or the laft precepts of dying

philofophers, could claim reverence of their

furvivors, this noble m.onument of friend-

ship, and religion, had been fecure from out-

rage. Yet hear, in how unworthy, how

cruel a manner, his noble difciple apoftro-

phizes him on this occafion :
" Phikfopher I

** let me hear concerning life, what the

'' right notion is, and what I am to ftand to

" upon occafion ; that I may not, when life

'' feems retiring, or has run itfelf out to

'' the very dregs ", cry vanity ! condemn
*' the WORLD, and at the fame time com-

" plain that life is short and passing.

** For why fo Jhort indeed, if not found

«^' fweet ? Why do I complain both ways ?

y Is va?iity, mere vanity, a happinefs s or

* Amongft his Letters publifhed by Defmaizeaux,

w Mr. Lochw^s then in his 73^^ year.

*' cam
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«^ can mifery pafs away too foon ^ ?" Here

the polite author had the noble pleafure o£

ridiculing the philofopher and the Pfalmiji ^

together. But I will leave the flrange re-

flexions, that naturally arife from hence, to

the reader 5 who, I am fure, will be before-

hand with me in judging, that Mr. Locke

had reafon to condeinn a world that afforded

fuch 2ifriend and pupil *.

X Chara5iertjiics, vol. i. p. 302. 3"^ ed.

y Man is like to vanity : His days are as a fnadow

ihat pajfeth away. Psal. cxliv. 4.

2 The fpite he bore his mafter Is inconceivable : He

did not difdain to take up w^Ith thofe vulgar calumnies

that Mr. Locke had again and again confuted. ** Some
** even (fays he, Chara£i. vol. i. p. 80. 3=' ed.) of our

'* mod: admired modern philofophers had fairly told us,

*' that virtue and vice had, after all, no other law or

*' meafure than mere faihion and vogue." The cafe

is this : When Mr. Lccke reafons againft innate ideas^

he brings it as one argument againft them, that virtue

and vice in many places, were not regulated by the na-

ture of things, which they muft have been, were there

fuch innate ideas : But by m.ere fafhion and vogue. Is

this then fairly told of otir admij-ed modern philofopher ?

But it was crime enough that he laboured to overthrow^

innate ideas j things that the noble author underftood to

be the foundation of his moral fenfe. (See vol. Hi. p.

214.) In vain did Mr. Locke inceflantly repeat, that

" the divine law is the only true touchftone of moral
^' reditude." This did but increafe his pupil's refent-

ment, who had all his faculties poffefied v/ith the r.ic-

RAL SENSE, as " the only true touchftone of moral
J5 rcaitude." But the whole ElBy it.^clf, one of the

But
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But to return, Gentlemen, to your abufc

of the clergy : this is not only to affront re-

ligio?2y which, by your pradice, you feem

to regard as one of the effential branches of

literary liberty ; but hkewife, to infult civil

focieiy. For while there is fuch a thing as

a church ejiablifhed by laWy the minijiry of

it muft needs bear a facred^ that is, a public

character, even on your own principles *.

To abufe them, therefore, as a body, is in-

fulting the ftate that protedis them. It is

highly injurious likewife, becaufe a body-po-

litic cannot preferve the reverence necelTary

nobleft, and moil original books in the world, could

not efcape his ridicule : " In reality (fays he, vol. i,

*' p. 299.) how fpecious a fludy, how folemn an amufc-

*' ment, is raifed from what we call philofophical fpe-

»< culations ! The formation of ideas ! their compoll-

*' tions, comparifons, agreement, and difagreement !

«< —Why do I concern myfelf in fpeculations about

** my ideas ? What is it to mc, for inftance, to know
*' what kind of idea I can form of fpace r Divide a fo-

*' lid body, etc." and fo he goes on in Mr. Locke'*, own

words : And left the reader fliould not take the fatirc, a

note at the bottom of the page informs us, that " thefe

** are the words of the particular author cited." But the

invidious Remark on this quotation furpailes all credit.

Thus the atomljl^ or Epicuri^ak. The Frcc-tlnnkerS'

after this, can never furc upbraid us with our flippancy

in giving the name of Del/} and At')cijt to thofe we do

not like, when the very hero of their caufe is thus taken

in the fail.

=> " They alfo that b.avc authority to teach, etc. are

*' public minifters." Leviathan^ p. 124.

for
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for the fupport of government, longer than

its public officers, whether civil or religious,

are treated with the regard due to their re-

fpe(5live ftations ^. And here, your excufe,

when charged with ufing holy Writ irreve-

rently, is out of doors. You pretend that the

accufation is difingenuous, becaufe it takes

for granted the thing in difpute. But in the

cafe before us, it is agreed, that the minifters

of the eftablifhed worship have a facred^

that is, a public chara<5ler.

Out of your own mouths likewife, are you

condemned. A few inftances there are in

the firft ages o^ Chrijlianityy of fomething re-

fembling this mifconduft j where the intem-

perance of private zeal now and then gave

the affront to the national religion. But who
are they that fo feverely cenfure this diforder ?

that raife fuch tragic outcries againft the

factious fpirit of primitive Chriftianity .? Who,
Gentlemen, but Yourfelves ! The very men
who, out of fpite and wantonnefs, daily per-

fift in doing what a mifguided devotion, now
and then, though rarely, betrayed a martyr

to commit.

But would you read Chrijlian antiquity

with equal minds, you would not want exam-

xofjuov ffoo^ei aroAswf, i>^ ^^rr^i^. Ant. Scrip, apud

Siol/. dc rep, Serm. 41,

pies
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pies of a better conduct. For in general the

apologifts for the Chrijiian faith obferved a de-

cency and moderation, becoming the truth and

importance of the caufe they had to fupport.

We need only look into LaStantim for the

modefl:y of their conduct in this refpedt.

This eloquent apologift, who wrote in an

age that would have indulged greater liber-

ties, giving in his divine injiitutions, the laft

ilroke to expiring paganifm j where he con-

futes the national religion^ fpares as much as

poffible the prieJIs j but in expofing their ^/j/-

lofophy^ is not fo tender of their fophijis : For

thefe lail having no public charafter, the

State was not concerned to have them manag-

ed. Such, I fay, was the general behaviour

of the firfl Chrijlians.

Nor can you plead, in your excufe, any

other neceffity, than that infeparable from a

weak caufe, of committing this violence. The
difcovery of truth is fo far from being ad-

vanced by it, that, on the contrary, it carries

all the marks of defign to retard the fearch,

when you fo induftrioufly draw off the rea-

der's attention from the caufe, by diverting.

him at the expence of the advocate.

It is true, that at what time the Clergy

fo far forgot the nature of their office, and

of the caufe they were appointed to defend,

as to call in the feeular arm to fupport their

argu-
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Arguments againft wrong opinions, we faw

without much furprife or refentment, You,

Gentlemen, in the like delulion =
j falling with-

out fcruple to affront the public, then little

difpoied to give you an equal hearing, by the

abufe of a body, whofe private interefls the

State had indifcreetly efpoufed. For v/here

was the wonder, when Government had af-

fumed too much, for thofe opprefTed by it, to

allow it too little ? You thought this a fair re-

prifal J and your candid enemies confeffed, that

fome indulgence was to be given to the paf-

fions of men, raifed and inflamed by fo une-

qual a treatment. But now, that \ht Jlate has

withdrawn its power, and confined it within

its proper office 3 and that this learned body

publicly difclaims its afliilance j it will fure-

ly be expelled, that Ycu, likewife, fliould

return to a better mind, and forfake a prac-

tice infolently continued, without any reafon-

able pretence of frelL provocation.

Your lafl abufe, gentlemen, of the liberty

of the prefs, is a certain diffolute habit of

mind, regardlefs both of truth and falfhood,

which you betray in all your attacks on reve-

lation. Who that had not heard of your fo-

lemn profeffionso/^/Z?f love of liberty^ oftruth,

of virtue, of your aim at the ho?20ur of God,

'^ Both fides believing an)'- means lawful to fupport

what they thought the truth.

and
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and good ofman ^ could ever believe you had

any thing of this at heart, when they fee

that fpirit of levity, and diffipation which

runs through all your writings ?

That You may not fay I llander you, 1

will produce thofe marks in your works, on

which I have formed my accufation, of this

abandoned temner.

1. The firil is an illlmlted bufFoonry 5

which fuffers no ted or criterion to your ri-

dicule, to {hew us, when you are in jeft;

and when in earneft.

2. An induftrious afFedatlon in keeping

your true chara(!?ter out of fight ; and in con-

ilantly afluming fome new and fi6titioub

perfonage.

3. A love of chicane and contradiction ;

fupported by an unnatural mixture of fcepti-

cifm and dogmatizing.

And here, Gentlemen, in illuflrating thefe

three circumftances of guilt, one might detect

all your art^ of controvej-fy, and eafily difplay

the whole myflery of modern FreC'ihinki7ig,

But the limits of this addrefs will only per-

mit me in few words to defcribe the general

nature of each ; in order to fhew how cer-

tain an indication they are of the turn of

mind I charge upon you.

I. The illimited, undiflinguifliable irony,

which affords no infight into the author's

mean-
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meaning, or fo much as room to guefs what
he would be at, is our firft note. This, which
is your favourite extravagance, the noble au-

thor, who was fo much your friend, calls

" a dull fort of wit which amufes all alike ^.'\

Nay, he even ventures to pronounce it " a
** grofs, immoral, and illiberal way of abufe,
•* foreign to the charad"er of a good writer, a
** gentleman, or man of worth %" 'Tis pity

he fhould fall under his own cenfure : Yet

this is certain, he hath fo managed his good

humour^ that his admirers may always find a

handle to charge us with credulity, or want
of charity, let us determiine as we will of his

ifrw^ and ;Ytf/ fentiments* However, the no-

ble writer hath not aggravated this folly, in

the charaBer he hath given of it : For, here

forgetful of your own precepts, (your com-
mon-place topic againll: public inflrudors)

while you prefcribe ridicule to be fo managed,

as tofiew it tends to a ferious ijfue j you prac-

tife it fo indifcriminately, as to make one be-

lieve you were all the time in jeft. While you

diredt it to unmajkformal hypocrify^ you fuffer

it to put fober truth out of countenance ; and

while you claim its aid, to find out ivhat is to

be laughed at in e'uery things you employ it

to bring in every thing to be laughed at,

^ CharaSi, vol. i. traft. ii. pt. i. § 2.

! Vol, iii, mifcel. iv, c, 2.

b That
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That a reftraint on free enquiry, will force

writers into this vicious manner, we readily

allow. Under thefe circumftances, fuch a kcv

to ridicule as juft writing demands being un-

fafe i and the only way to efcape perfecution

being to cover and intrench themfelves in ob-

fcurity ; it is no wonder that ridicule fliould

degenerate into the bujfoonry that amnfes all

alike : As in Ital\\ which gave birth to this

fpecies of writing, it is the only way, in which

the poor crampt thinking wretches can dif-

charge afree thought. But in Great Britain^

happily for Truth, and You, philosophy is

at her eafe ; and you may lead her fafely

back, thro' all the ancient modes of doubt-

ing, objetfling, and confuting.

It is difficult, therefore, to aflign any other

likely caufe of this extravagance, than that vi-

cious levity of fpirit I have charged upon you.

For as Man is formed by nature with an in-

credible appetite for Truth ; fo his rtrongeft

pleafure, in the enjoyment, arifcs from the

^d:ual communication of it to others. With-

out this, it would be a cold purchafe, would

abn:ra(5l, ideal, folitary Truth j and poorly re-

pay the labour and fatigue of the purfuit.

Amongft the Ancients, who, you will allow,

had high notions of this social sense, it

was a faying recorded by Cicero with appro-

bation, *^ that even heaven would be no hap-

** pinefs.
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*' pinefs, to him who had not feme compa-
** nion ov focialfpirit to fliare with him in

^* the pleafure of contemplating the great

*' truths of nature there revealed unto him."
** Si quis in coelum afcendiffet, naturamque
'^ mundi, et pulchritudinem fiderum perfpex-
** iffet, infuavem illam admirationem ei fore ;

**' quae jucundiffima fuiflet, li aliquem, cui

" narraret, habuiffet^." Seneca goes yet fur-

ther: *' Nee me uUa res deledtabit, licet ex-
** imia fit et falutaris, quam mihi unifciturus

*^ fim. Si cum hac exceptione detur fapien*

" tia, ut illam inclufam teneam, nee enun-
'* ciem, rejiciam : nuUius boni, fine sociOj
*' jucunda pofTefTio eft 2." It was this paflion

which gave birth to writing, and brought li-

terary compofition to an art j whereby the

public was made a iliarer in thofe important

truths, v/hich particulars had with fo much
toil excogitated for its ufe and entertainment.

The principal objed: therefore of an author^

while his paffions are in their right ftate, mull

needs be to deliver his fentiments and opinions

with all poffible clearnefs : fo as no particular

caft of compofition, or turn of exprefncnj

which he held conducive to the embefiifli-

ment of his work, fliould be fuffered totbrov/

an ambiguity on his propofitions, capable of

niilleading the reader in judging of his real

f De J/nkitiai ^ Fo, vi.

b 2 fc-nti-
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fentiments. To fuch a one, nothing can be a

greater concern than to find that this his prin-

cipal purpofe was defeated.

But when, on the contrary, we fee a wri-

ter, who is (o far from difcovering any thing

of this concern, that an air of negligence ap-

pears in every thing he delivers i a vifibic

contempt of his reader's fatisfaction, to which

he prefers a dull malicious pleafure of mif-

leading him in the obfcurity of an illimited

ridicule j we cannot poffibly avoid conclud-

ing fuch a one to be far gone in this wretched

depravity of heart.

2. Another mark, Is Your perpetually af-

fuming fome perfonated charad;er, as the exi-

gence of chicane requires. For the diipute

is to be kept on foot ; and therefore, when

in danger of coming to an iflue, a nev/ per-

fonage is to be affumed, that the trial of flvill

may be fought over again with different wea-

pons. So that the modern Free-thinker, is

a perfedl Proteus. Ke is now a DiiTentcr, or

a Papift
J now again a Jew, or a Mahometan

;

and, when clofely prefTed and hunted through

all the fhapes, he at length flarts up in his

genuine form, an Infidel confefTed ^.

Indeed where the Magiftrate hath confin-

ed the liberty of free debate, to one or two

profefiions, There, an unllcenced writer hath

' Mr. Collins,

no
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no way of publifhing his fpeculations, but

under the cover of one of thefe authorized

Profeflbrs. But to affcd this pradice after

the neceffity is over, is licentious and immo-
ral. For the perfonated character, only ar-

guing ad ho7?vnem, embroils, rather than dl-

re6ls us, in the fearch of truth ; has a natu-

ral tendency to promote fceptlclfm 3 and if not

this, yet it keeps the difpute from ever com-

ing to an IfTue j which Is attended with great

inconveniences. For though the dlfcovery of

fpeculative truth be of much importance to

the perfe<5llcn of man's nature, yet the flu-

dious lengtheniiig out literary debates, is

greatly pernicious to fociety, as focieties are

generally formed. Therefore, though the

good of mankind would fet an honed: man
upon publifhing what he takes to be difcove-

ries in truth ;
yet the fame motive would

oblige him to take the faireft, and mofl di-

re(5t road to their reception.

But I would not have it thought, by this,

that I condemn the afluming a perfonated

character on all occaiions whatfoever. There

are feafons when it is fair and expedient.

When the difpute is about the practical

application of fome truth to the good of a par-
.

ticular fociety ; there it is prudent to take

up a fuitable character, and to argue ad homi-

nem. For there, the end is a benefit to be

b 3 gained
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gained for that fociety ; and it is not of fo great

moment on what principles the majority is

prevailed upon to make the fociety happy, as

it isj that it ihould fpeedily become fo. But in

the difcovery of abstract speculative

truth, the affair goes quite otherwife. The bu-

finefs here is demonjiration^ notperfuqfio?!. And
it is of the elfence of truth, to be made ap-

pear and fhine out only by its own luftre.

A familiar example will fupport this ob-

fervation. Our great Britijh philofopher,

writing for religious liberty, combats his in-

tolerant adverfaryj all the way, with his own
principles ; well knowing that, in fuch a

time of prejudices, arguments built on re-

ceived opinions, would have greateft weight,

and make quickeft impredion on the body of

the People, whom it was his bulinefs to gain.

But the method he employed in defending

mere fpeculative truth was very different. A
Prelate of great name, was pleafed to attack

hM cffciy concerning human underjianding -,

who, though confummate in the learning of

the Schools, yet happened at that time to ap-

ply his principles fo very aukwardly, as gave

qur philofopher the moft inviting opportuni-

ty of turning them againfl him. An advan-

tage moft to the tafle of him who contends

cnly for vidory : but he contended for

truth J and was too wife to think of efia-

blifliing
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bliHiIng it on falfhood ; and too honeft to

aifed: triumphing over error by any thing but

by its oppofite.

You fee then, Gentlemen
,
you are not

likely to efcape by this diflindion : the dif-

pute with you is about fpeculative truth ;

Yourfelves take care to give the world re-

peated information of it, as often as you
think fit to feign an apprchenfion of the Ma-
giftrate's refentment.

But of as little ufe as this method, of the

perfonated chamber , is, in itfelf, to the juil

end of controvcrfy, you generally add a dou-

ble fliare of diiingenuity in conduding it.

Common fenfe, as well .V3 common honcfly,

requires, that he who alfumes a tcrfonated

charadier, lliould fairly flick by it, for that

turn at leall. But we fliall be greatly de-

ceived, if we prefume on fo much condef-

cenfion : the late famous author of l^he

Grounds and Rcafons of the Chrijiian Religion^

took it into his head to perfonate a Jew^ in

the interpretation of fome prophefies which
he would perfuade us are not applicable to

"Jefus. The learned prelate, who undertook

to anfwer him, having Ihewn that thofe pro-

phefies had no completion under the Jeivifi

difpenfation, concludes very pertinently, that

if they did not belong to je'u^, they be}o?ig

to no one. What fays our impoflor Jew
b 4 to
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to this ? One would be aftonlfhed at his re«

ply : Suppofe they do not^ fays he, / am not

arifwerable for their completion. What ! not

as a 'Jew .^ whofe perfon he afTumes, and

whofe argument he borrows : which ar-

gument is not founded on this, That the

characfters of completion, according to the

Chrijiian fcheme, do not coincide and qua-

drate ; to which, indeed, his anfwer would

be pertinent ; but on this, that there arc

complete characflers of the completion of the

prophefies, under the 'Jewijh ©economy j

and therefore, fays the 'Jew^ you are not to

look for thofe marks under the Chrijiian,

The only reafonable way then of replying

to this argument, is to deny, that there are

fuch marks under the Jewi/h oeconomy ;

which if the "Jew cannot prove, his objedlion

founded on a prior completion^ is entirely over-

thrown. Inftead of this, we are put offwith

the cold buffoonry of, / am not obliged tojind

a meaning for your prophefies.

3. The third mark of this abandoned fpi-

rit, is that unnatural mixture of fcepticifm,

and dogmatizing, which fo monflroufly va^

negates your misfliapen works. I do not

mean by it, that unreafonable temper of

mind, which diflinguifhes the whole clafs of

Free-thinkers j and fuffers you at the fame

time, that you affed: much fcepticifm, in re-

jeding
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jedling revelation, to dogmatize very pofitively

on fome favourite points of civil tradition.

The noble author, fo oft before quoted, could

not himfelf forbear to ridicule his party for

this foible K " It muft certainly, fays he, be
" fomething elfe than incredulity which fa-

" fhions the tafte and judgment of many
" Gentlemen, whom we hear cenfured a»

'* Atheiils. — Who, if they want a true

" Ifraelitijh faith, can make amends by a

" Chinefe or Indian one. — Though Chrif-

" tian miracles may not fo well fatisfy them,
** they dwell with the higheft contentment
** on the prodigies of Moorijh and Pagan
" countries."

This is ill enough, but the perveriity I

fpeak of is much worfe : and that is, when
the fame writer, on different occafions affumes

the Dogmatill and Sceptic on the fame que-

ftion ; and fo abufes both charaders, by all

the perverfity of felf-contradidtion.

For inftance, how common is it for one

of Your writers, when he brings Pagan an-

tiquity to contradict and difcredit the Jewifh,

to cry up a Greek hiftorian as an evidence,

to which nothing can be replied ? An im-

perfed: hint from Herodotus^ or Diodorus,

though one lived a thoufand, and the other

fifteen hundred years after the point in quef-

[ CharaSlmJIicsy vol. i. p. 345, edit. 3.

tion
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tion, picked up from any lying traveller

they met with in their rambles, fliall now
outweigh the circumftantlal hiflory oi Mofes-,

who wrote of his own people, and lived in

the times he wrote of. But now turn the

tables, and apply the teflimony of thefe wri-

ters, and of others of the bed credit of the

fame nation, to the confirmation of the JeW'^-

ijh hijiory^ and then nothing is more uncer-

tain and fallacious than claffical antiquity.

All is darknefs and confufion ; then we are

fure to hear of,

Quicquid Graecla mendax

Audet in hiftoria.

Then Herodotus is a lying traveller, and DiO'^

dorus Siculus a hafty colled:or.

Again, when the choice and feparation of

the Ifraelites for God's peculiar people, is to

be brought in queftion, and made ridicu-

lous ; they are reprefented as the vileft, the

moft profligate, and perverfe race of men :

then every indifcreet pafTage of a declamatory

divine is raked up with care to make them

odious ; and even the hard fate of the great

hiflorian Jofephus pitied, that he had "no bet-

** ter a fubjedt than fuch an illiterate, bar-

" barous, and ridiculous people ^." But

when the Scripture account of the treat-

ment, which the Holy Jefus met with from

* Dlfcourfe of Free-thinkings p. 157.

them^
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them, is thought fit to be difputed j the/e

yews are become an humane and wife na-

tion ; which interfered not with the teachings

of fed:s, or the propagation of opinions, but

where the public fafety was thought to be in

danger by feditious doctrines.

But fo it is, even with the Bible itfelf,

and its beft interpreter, human reason.

It is generally allowed that the author of T^he

Difcourfe ofFree-thinkings and of T'he Grounds

and Reafons of the Chriilian Religion^ was one

and the fame perfon. Now it being to his

purpofe in the firft pamphlet, to blafl the

credit of the book in general, as a ride of

faith, the Bible is there reprefented as a moll

obfcure, dark, incomprehepfible colle(5lion of

multifarious tradls. But in his difcourfe of

I'he Grounds, etc. where ' he is to obviate

the reafon of the difficulty in explaining

ancient prophefzes drawn from the genius

of the Eaftern llyle, fentiment, and man-
ners ; this very book is, on a fudden, be-

come fo eafy, plain, and intelligible, that

no one can poffible miftake its meaning.

Again, the fame writer, where, in his

EJJay concerning the JJfe of Reajon, he is upon

difcrediting the dodrine of the ever blefled

' Difcourfe of Free-thinkings p. 68. and of the Grounds

and Reafons of the Chrijlian Religion, p. 8i—2.

Trinity,
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Trinity, and other myfteries of the Chrijlian

faith, reprefents human reafon as omnif-

cient, and the full meafure of all things

:

but when the proof of the immateriality of

the foul, from the qualities of matter and

fpirit, is to be obftinately oppofed, the fcene

is fhifted, and we are prefented with a new

face of things : Reafon is then become weak,

ftaggering, and impotent: then we know
not but one quality may be another quality ;

one mode another mode j Motion may be

confcioufnefs ; and Matter fentient *".

Thefe, Gentlemen, are the feveral ways,

in which you have abufed the liberty of

THE PRESS. One might defy you, with all

your good will, to find out a new one, or to

go further in the old : You have done your

worft. You fhould think of growing better.

This is the only inference I would draw

from your bad conducfl. For I am not one

of thofe who fay you fhould be disfranchifed

of the rights you have fo wantonly and wick-

edly abufed. Natural rights were lefs pre-

carioufly beftowed : the chily indeed, are

frequently given en the condition of our

good behaviour. And this diiference, in

the fecurity of the pofTeflion, is founded in

the plaineft reafon. Natural rights are fo

necefiary to our being, that, without them,

" See his Anfwers to Dr. Clarke,

Life
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Life becomes miferable ; but the civil only

contributing to our ealier accommodation, in

fome circumftances of it, may be lofl with-

out injury to our common nature.

In a word then, all that we defire is your

amendment} without any finifter aim of

calling upon the Magiftrate to quicken you.

So I leave you, as I dare fay will he^ to your-

felves. Nor let any good man be above mea-

fure fcandalized for your faults ; or more im-

patient for your reformation, than mere cha-

rity requires. I don't know what panic the

prefent growth of infidelity may have thrown

fome of us into : I, for my part, confide fo

much in the goodnefs of our caufe, that I too

could be tempted to laugh in my turn, while

I think of an old ftory told us hy Herodotus ",

° Lib. ii. c. 14. vid. Plutarch. Snnp. 1. Iv. Prob. 5.

The learned Gale cannot be reconciled to this kind of

hufbandry. He is therefore for having the word ' T?, ufed

by Herodotus, not to fignify fwine, but cows or heifers.

His authority for this ufe of the word is Hejychius. But

Plutarch is a much better for the other fignification, who
in his Symp. quoted . above, fpeaking to the queflion

lloxi^iv 01 loviuTot (TsCcjUfvoj Ti^v vv, eU. mentions

this very circumftance of tillage from Herodotus, and

underftands by vj fwine. The truth of the matter

feems to be this, Hefychius found that vf, in fome

obfcure province or other, meant a Heifer^ as k^tt^Q'

amongft the Tyrrhenians meant a goaty and fo put it

down tQ inrich his di^ionary with an unufual fignification.

2 of
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of your favourite Egyptians ; of whom yoii

are like to hear a great deal in the following

"Work. With this tale I fhall beg leave to

conclude my long addrefs unto you.

He tells us then, that at what time their

Deity, the Nile, returns into his ancient chan-^

nelj and the hufbandman hath committed

the good feed to the opening glebe, it was

their cuflom to turn in whole droves of

Swine ; to range, to trample, root up, and

deftroy at pleaiure. And now nothing ap-

peared but defolation, while the ravages of

the obfcene herd had killed every chearful

hope of future plenty. When on the ifliie,

it was feen, that all their malice and greedi*

nefs had effedted, was only this j that the

feed took better root, incorporated more

kindly with the foil, and at length fliot up

in a more luxuriant and abundant harvefl.

I am.

Gentlemen, etc>

PREFACE
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PREFACE
T O T H E

FIRST EDITION
In MDCCXXXVIII.

TH E following iheets make the Jirji

'volume of a work, defigned to prove

the Divine origin of the Jewish
RELIGION. As the author was neither indebt-

ed, nor engaged to the Public, he hath done

liis readers no injury in not giving them

more ; and had they not had this^ neither he

nor they, perhaps, had efteemed themfelves

lofers. For writing for no party, it is like-

ly he will pleafe none ; and begging no pro-

tedlion, it is more likely he will find none :

and he mufl have more of the confidence of

a modern writer than falls to his (hare, to

think of making much way with the feeble

effort of his own reafon,

Writers,
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Writers, indeed, have been oft betrayed

into ftrange abfurd conclufions from I can't

tell what obfolete claim which Letters have

to the patronage of the Great : a relation, if

"Indeed there ever v^^ere any, long fince worn

out and lolt ; the Great now feeming reafon-

ably well convinced, that it had never any

better foundation than the rhetorical impor-

tunity of Beggars.

But however this claim of patronage may

be underftood, there is another of a more

important nature j which is the patronage of

Religion. The Author begs leave to afTure

thofe who have no time to fpare from their

attention on the Public, that the protedion

of Religion is indifpenfably neceffary to all

Governments ; and for his warrant he offers

them the following volume j which endea-

vours to fhew the neceffity of Religion in ge-

neral, and of the dodrine of a Future State

in particular, to civil fociety, from the na-

ture of things, and the univerfal confent of

mankind. The proving this, I make no

queftion, many politicians will efteem fuffi-

cient : but thofe who are felicitous to have

religion true as well as z/feful, the author will

endeavour to fatisfy in thefollowing 'volujncs.
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SUMMARY
O F T H E

CONTENTS.
V O L. I.

In Two Parts and Three Books.

Proves the truth of religion in general^ and
confequently the necejjity of the do5irine of
afuturefiate in particular^ to civil fociety,

from the nature of things^ a?id the uni-

verfal confent of mankind,

PARTI.
BOOK I.

PR O V E S /^^ neceffity of the do5lrine of a fu-
ture fate of rewards and punijhments to

civil fociety^ from the nature of the thing,

p. I —86.

Sect. i.

THE introdu5fion, the nature of internal evidence-^

the occafion of this difcourfe, and the propofition^

p. 1—9.
Vol. I, c Sect.



CONTENTS.
Sect. ii.

OF the original of civil fcciety -, the caiifes ofitb

defe5live plan : that this defe^ can be only fupplied by

religion: that religion under the prefent dijpenfation

cf providence, cannot fubfijl without the doctrine

of a future Jiate of rewards and punifhments\

therefore that doctrine neceffa-ry to civil fociety^

P' ^ — 26.

Sect. hi.

IliE arguments of thofe who deny the necejfity of

religion to fociety ccnftdered : Pomponatius falfely

ranked in that number, and vindicated : Cardan cha-

ra^erized and cenfured, p. 2 6— 34

.

Sect. iv. and v.

Mr, Bayle, the great defender of this paradox in

his apology for atheifm, examined. His arguments

colteffed, methodized, and confuted. In the courfe of

this difputation, the true foundation of morality en-

quired iJito, andfloewn to be neither /i?^ eflential dif-

ference of things, nor the moral fenfe, but the will

of God. The caufes of the contrary errors fhewn :

and the objections againf morality's being founded in

/i?^ will of God, anfweredy p. 34— 78.

Sect. vi.

THE Author of the Fable ofthe Bees, who contends

that it is Vice, and not Virtue, that is ufeful to fociety^

examined-, expofed, and confuted, p. 78 — 86*

BOOK
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BOOK IL

PRO VE S the necejfity of the do£lrine ofa future

jiate to fociety^ from the condu^ of the ancient law-

givers, and founders of civil policy, p. ^j — 76 of

Sect. i.

'THE magijlrate^s care in cultivating religion,fiewn^

I. From the univerfality of it, amongji all civil

policied nations. 2. From //^d" genius of pagan reli-

gion, both with regard to the nature of their gods,

the attributes aligned to them, and the mode of

worlhip in civil ufe amongji them, p. 87—. 103.

Sect. ii.

THE particular arts the legijlatcr employed to this

purpofe : as, i . the univerfal practice ofpretending to

infpiration. It is fljewn that this was done to efta-

hlifh the opinion of the fuperintendency of the gods

Qver human affairs : not to fecure the reception of
their laws -, nor to render thofe laws perpetual and
immutable when received, p. 103 — m.

Sect. hi.

THE next art the legijlator ufed was to preface

his laws with the do^rine of a providence in its

full extent. The prefaces to the laws of Zaleucus

and Charondas, the only remains of this kind, prov-

ed genuine againft the arguments of a learned critic^

p. 1 11 — 136.

c 2 Sect.
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Sect. iv.

THE next art was the legijlator"^s invention

of the myfteries, folely inftituted for the propaga-

tion and fupport of the dc£frine of a future fate of
rewards and punljhmenls. Their original and pro-

grefs deduced : their nature and end explained : their

i'ccrcts revealed: and the caufes of their degeneracy

accounted for. To- give a compleat idea of this

important infiitution, the Jixth book «?/ Virgil is ex-

amined, and the defcent of ^^neas into hell, fhewn
tohe only an initiation into, and reprefentation of the

fhews of the myfteries, p. 136—329,

PART
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PART II.

Continuation of Book II.

Sect. v.

THE next injlance of the magijlrate's care of
religion^ in efiablifhing a national worfhip. That
an eftablifhed religion is the univerfal voice of na~
ture. The right of efiablifhing a religion jujlified,

in an explanation of the true theory of the union
between Church and State. This theory applied as a
rule to judge of the a5lual eftabHfliments in the

pagan world. The caiifes that facilitated the efia-

blifhment of religion amongfl them ; as likewife thofe

caufes that kindred their eftablilhments from re-

ceiving their due form., p. 1—33.

Sect. vi.

THE lajl injlance of the magijlrate's care for the

fupport of religion-, in the allowance of a general

toleration : the meafure and caufes of it : the

nature of the ancient tolerated religions : how,
under the fufervifion and dire^ion of the magif
trate : and hczv firji violated and deftroyed by civil
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THE

DIVINE LEGATION
O F

M S E S
DEMONSTRATED.

BOOK I.

SE CT. I.

HE writers, in defence of revealed re-

ligion, diftinguini their arguments into

two forts: the one they call the inter-
nal, and the other the external evidence. Of
thefe, the firft is, in its nature, more fimple and,

perfedl ; and even capable of demonftration :

while the other, made up of very diffimilar mate-

rials, and borrowing aid from without, muft needs

have fome parts of unequal ftrength with the reft ;

and, confequently, lie open to the attacks of a

willing adverfary. Befides, the internal evidence

is, by its nature, perpetuated ; and fo fitted for

all ages and occafions : while the external, by

length of time, weakens and decays. For the

nature and genius of the religion defended afFord-

VoL. I. B ino:
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ing the proofs of the firft kind, thefe materials of

deteiice are infeparable from its exiftence •, and fo
always at hand. But Time may, and doth efface

memorials independent of that exiftence -, out of
which the external evidence is compofed. Which
evidence muft therefore become more and more
imperfeft, v/ithout being affefted by that whim-
fical and partial calculation, to which a certain

Scotchman^ would fubjed it^ Nay, of fuch ufe

is the internal evidence, that, even the very bell

of the external cannot fupport itfelf without it t

for when (for inftance) the fupernatural fads done
by the founders of our holy faith, are unqueftion-

ably verified by human teftimony, the evidence

of their divinity will not follow *till the nature of
that do6lrine be examined, for whofe eftablifliment

they were performed. But was there no other

benefit arifmg from the cultivation of the internal

evidence than the gaining, by it, a more perfedl

knowledge of revealed religion ; this, fure, would
be enough to engage us in a vigorous profecution

of it. That this is one of its fruits I need not tell

fuch as are acquainted with its nature. And it is not

without occafion I take notice of this advantage r

for who, in this long controverfy between us and
the Deifts, hath not applied to certain advocates

of revelation, what was formerly faid of Arnobim
and La5iantius, that they undertook the defence of
Chrifiianity before theyiinderfloodit ? A misfortune

^ Craig. Theologi^ Chrijl. Prificipia Mathematical Lcndon

l6gq. 4'".

'"This gradual weakening of the external evidence hzth-'in

faft aftually happened ; and was occafioned by the lofs of
feveral ancient tellimonies both Pagan and Chriilian, for the

truth of Revelation ; which learned men, on feveral occafions,

have frequently lamented. This is the only way, I fuppofe,

fhe external ci^iiii nee can weaken.

I which
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v/hich probably the more careful fludy of the inier^

nal evidence would have prevented ; becauie no
one, well verfed in that^ could have continued
ignorant of fo important a principle, as that the
DOCTRINE OF REDEP4PT10N IS OF THE VERY
ESSENCE OF CHRISTIANITY. Notwithftanding
thefe fuperior advantages, it hath fo happened,
that the internal evidence hath been hitherto ufed
as an introduftion only to the external: and while
by the latter^ men have proved our religion a6lu-

ally divine, they have gone no further with the

former, than to lliew it worthy indeed of fuch
original.

What may have occafioned this negled, is

not fo ealy to fay. Perhaps it was becaufe
writers have, in general, imagined that the dif-

ficulties of profecuting the internal method to

effect, are not fo eafily furmounted as thole which
attend the other ; while they flippofe that the

writer on the external evidence hath only need
ol the ufual provifion of church-hiftory, common
diligence, and judgment, to be mailer of his fub-

jcd : but that the reafoner on the internal proof,

muft, befides thefe, have a thorough knowledge
of human nature, civil policy, the univerfai

hiftory of mankind, an exai5l idea of the mofaic

and 'chrijiian difpenfations cleared from the froth

and grounds of fchool-fubtilties, and church-
fyftems j and, above all, fhould be bleffed with a
certain fagacity, to inveftigate the relations ot

human actions, through all the combinations ot

natural, civil, and moral complexities. What
may fugged this opinion is, the reflefting,

that, in the external evidence, each circumflance,

that makes for the truth of revealed religion, is

feen to do fo, as foon as known : fo that the chief

labour, here, is to fearch and pick out fuch, and

B 2 to
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to place them in their proper Hght and fituation ;

but that, in profecuting the internal evidence, the

cafe is widely different : acircumflance in the frame

and compofition of this rehgion, that perhaps, fomc
time or other, may be difcovered to be a demon-
ftration of its divinity, fhall be fo far from being

generally thought afllfling in its proof, that it

fhall be efteemed, by moft, a prejudice againft it

:

as I fuppofe the fubjefl of the following difcourfc

will afford a remarkable inflance. And no wonder,

that a religion of divine original, conftituted to

ferve many admirable ends of providence, Ihould

be full of fuch complicated myfteries, as filled the

learned apoftle with admiration. On the other

hand, this religion being for the ufe of man, we
need not defpair, when we have attained a proper

knowledge of man's nature, and the dependencies

thereon, of making ftill growing difcoveries, on
the internal evidence, of the divinity of its original.

Now, tho' all this may be true -, and that,

confequently, it would appear a childifh arro-

gance in an ordinary writer, after having feen

the difficulties attending this method, to hope to

overcome them, by the qualities here faid to be

required ; yet no modeft fearcher after truth need

be difcouraged. For there are, in revealed reli-

gion, befides thofe interior marks of truth, above

defcribed, which require the delicate operation of

a great genius and mafter-workman to bring out

and polilh, others alfo, no lefs illuftrious, but

more univocal marks of truth, that God hath

been pleafed to imprefs upon his difpenfations

;

which require no great qualities, but humility, and

love of truth, in him, who would from thence at-

tempt to vindicate the ways of God to man.

The fubjeft of this difcourfe is one of thofe il-

luftrious marks ; from which, the difcoverer claims

no
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no merit from any long, learned, or laborious

fearch. It is honour enough for him that he is the

firft who brings it out to cbfervation ; if he be in-

deed the firft. For the demonftration is fo flrong

and beautiful, and, at the fame time, appears to

be fo eafy and fimple, that one cannot tell whether
the pleafure of the difcovery, or the wonder that

it is now to make, be the greater.

The title of this difcourfe tells my reader, that

I undertake to prove the divine legation of Mofes,

from the omiflion of the dcftrine of a future ftate

of rewards and punifliments, in the laws and reli-

gion he delivered to the jewijh people. In which
I pretend to carry the internal evidence much fur-

ther than ufual ; even to the height of which it is

capable, moral demonftration.

Why I chufe to make the defence of Mofes the

fubjedl of this difcourie, is the obferving a notion

to have fpread very much of late, even amongft
many who would be thought Chrifiians^ that the

truth of Chriftianity is independent of the jeijoip

difpenfation : a notion, that was, 'till now, pecu-

liar to the Sociniam ; who go fo far as to maintain'',

that the knowledge of the old T'ejiament is not abfo-

lutely necejfary for Chrifiians : and, that thofe who
profefs to think more foberly, are generally gone
into an opinion that the truth of the jeivifj reli-

gion is impofiible to be proved but upon the truth

of the chrijlian. As to the firft fort of people, if

they really imagine Chriftianity hath no dependence

on Judaifm, they deferve our compaftion, as be-

ing plainly ignorant of the very elem.ents of the

religion they profefs ; however fuitable the opinion

may be to a modern faftiionable notion, that

Chrijlianity is only the republication of the religion cf

* Cuper, adverf. Traft. Theol. Polit. lib i.

B 3 Nature,
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Nature. As for the cthtr^ it is reafonable to think,

they fell into the miflake from a view of difficul-

ties, in the jewijh difpenfation, they judged too

weighty to be removed. I may pretend then to

their thanks, if I fucceed, by coming fo feafon-

ably to their relief •, and freeing their reafonings

from a vicious circle, that would firft prove the

chrifiian by the jewiJJj j and then xkiZ jewijh^ by
the chrifiian religion.

Why I chufe this medium, namely, the omijfion of

a future fiate in the jewifh difpenfation., to prove

its divine original, is, Firft., lor the fake of the

Deists: being enabled hereby to fnew them,

I. That this very circum.ftance of omiffion, which

they pretend to be fuch an imperfeftion, as makes
the difpenfation unworthy the author to whom we
afcribe it, is, in truth, a demonftration that God
only could give it. 2. That thofc kveral impor-

tant pafTages of Scripture, which they charge with

obfcurity, injuftice, and contradidTtion, are, "in-

deed, full of light, equity, and agreement. 3. That
their high notions of the antiquity of the religion,

and learning of the Atgyptians., which they incef-

jfantly produce, as theirpalmary argument^ to con-

front and overturn the hiftory of Mofes., do, in aa

invincible manner, confirm and fupport it.

Secondly^ For the fake of the Jews -, who will,

at the fame time, be fhewn, that the nature of the

Theocracy here delivered, and the omiffion of the

do(5trine of a future ftate in that difpenfation, evi-

dently obliges them to look for a more pertccSb re-

velation of God's will.

thirdly ^ For the fake of the Socinians ; who
will find, that Chriftianity agrees neither with it-

felf, nor with Judaifm -, neither with the difpen-

iitions of God, nor the declared purpofe of his

fon's
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fon's miflion, on their principle, of it's being only
a republication of the religion of Nature.

In this demonflration, then, which we fuppole
very little fliort of mathematical certainty, and
to which nothing but a mere phyfical polTibiliy

of the contrary, can be oppofed, we demand only
this fingle pojlulatum, that hath all the clearnefs of
felf-evidence j namely,

" That a fkilful lawgiver, eftablifhing a religion,.

" and civil policy, acls with certain views,,
*' and for certain ends ; and not capricioufly,
*' or without purpofe or defign."

This being granted, we ere6l our demonftration

on thefe three very clear and fimple propofitions

:

1. " That the inculcating the doctrine
" of a future state of rewards and
*' punishments, is necessary to the
" well being of civil society.

2. " That all mankind, especially the
" MOST Wise and learned nations of
*' antiquity, have concurred in be-
" lieving and teaching, that this doc-
" trine was of such use to civil socie-

2' " That the doctrine of a future state
OF rewards and punishments is not
to be found in, nor did make part
OF, THE mosaic DISPENSATION.

Propofitions fo clear and evident, that one would
think, we might direftly proceed to our con-

clufion.

B 4 That

((
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That therefore the law of Moses is of
DIVINE ORIGINAL. Which, One OF both of the

two following syllogisms will evince.

I. Whatfoever religion and fociety have no future

Hate for their fupport, muft be fupported by an

extraordinary providence

:

The Jewijh religion and fociety had no future

ftate for their fupport

:

Therefore, the Jewijh religion and fociety were

fupported by an extraordinary providence.

And again, II. The ancient lawgivers univerfally

believed that fuch a religion could be fupported

only by an extraordinary providence.

Moses, who inflituted fuch a religion, was an

ancient lawgiver.

Therefore, Mofes believed his religion was fup-

ported by an extraordinary providence.

But fo great is man's love to paradox and sy-

stem, thatthefe, with all their evidence, had need

of a very particular defence •, Libertines and Unbe-
lievers having denied the major propofitions of

both thefe Syllogifms ; and many Bigots amongft be-

lievers, the MINOR of the firft. For thofe pafTions

however different with regard to the objefts that

excite them, and to the fubjefls in which they are

found, have this in common, that they never rife

but on the ruins of reafon. The bufinefs of the

Religionift being to eftablilh, if his underftanding

be narrowed, he contrads himfelf into fyjlem : and

that of the Infidel, to overturn •, if his will be de-

praved, he, as naturally, runs out into paradoxes.

Slavifh, or licentious thinking, the two extremes of

free enquiry, fhuts them up from all inftru6live

views, or makes them fly out beyond all reafonable

limits. And as extremes fall eafily into one an-

other.
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other, we fometimes fee the oppofite writers change

hands : the Infidel, to fhew fomething like cohe-

rence in his paradoxes, reprefents them as the

feveral iparts of ?l Jv/fem ; and theReligionifl, to

give a relifh to his fyflem, powders it with para-

doxes : in which arts two late Hihe7-nians% the he-

roes of their feveral parties, were very notably

pradifed and diftinguifhed.

It was not long then before I found, that the

difcovery of this important truth would- ingage

me in a full dilucidation of tht premifes of the two

Syllogifms: the major of both requiring a fevere

fearch into the civil policy, religion, and pliilo-

fophy of ancient times ; and the minor^ a detail-

ed explanation of the nature and genius of the

jewijh difpenfation. The prefent volume is deftined

to the firft part of this labour ; and the fol-

lowing, to the fecond. Where, in removing the

objeflions on both fides, which lie in our way, we
fhall be obliged to ftretch our inquiries high and

wide. But this, always, with an eye to the di-

reftion of our great mafter of reafon*^, to endeavour^

throughout the body of this difcoiirfe, that every for-

mer -part may give lirength unto all that follow^ and

^ery latter bring fome light unto all before.

SECT. II.

Ou R firft propofition, that the incul-

cating THE DOCTRINE OF A FUTURE
STATE OF REWARDS AND PUNISHMENTS IS NE-

CESSARY TO THE WELL BEING OF CIVIL SOCI-

ETY, I ftiall endeavour to prove, from the nature

of man, and the genius of civil fociety.

' See the difcourfe called Nazaretms—An'EpiJlolary Difcourfe

concerning the Immortality of the Soul,—Dijfertationes Cypria-

nica. iSc. ^Hooker.

The
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The appetite of felf-preferyation being moft in-

difpenfably neceffary to every animal, nature hath
made it the llrongeft of all. And though, in ra-

tional animals, reafon alone might be fuppofed

fufficient to anfvver the end, for which this appe-

tite is bellowed on others, yet, the better to fecurc

that end, nature hath given man, likewife, a very

confiderablc fhare of the fame inftind:, with which
ihe hath endowed brutes fo admirably to provide

for their prefervation. Now whether it was lomt

piqftic nature that was here in fault, which
Bacon fays, knows not hczv to keep a meari s,

or, that it was all owing to the perverfe ufe of
human liberty, certain it is, that, borne away with

the luft of gratifying this appetite, man, in a fbate

of nature, loon ran into very violent excefles \ and
never thought he had fufficiently provided for his

own being, till he had deprived his fellows of the

free enjoyment of theirs. Hence, all thofe evils

of mutual violence, rapine, and flaughter, that, in

a ftate of nature, muft needs abound amongft
equals. Becaufe, tho' man, in this ftate, was not

"without a law, which exafled punifhment on evil

doers, yet, the adminiftration of that law not be-

ing in common hands, but either in the perfon

offended, who being a party would be apt to in-

force the punifliment to excefs ; or elfe in the hands

of every one, as the offence was againft mankind
in general, and affeded the good of particulars

not immediately or dire<5lly, would be executed

rcmilly. And very often, where both thefe

executors of the law of nature were difpofed to be

impartial and exa6l in the adminiftration ofjuftice,

they would yet want power to enforce it. Which
together, would fo much inflame the evils above

5 Modum tcnere nefcia eft. Augm, Scien.

mentionedj
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mentioned, that they would foon become as gene-

ral, and as intolerable, as the Hobbeip reprefent

them in that ftate to be, were it not for the re-

ftraining principle of religion, that^ kept men

from running altogether, into the confufion necef-

farily confequent on the principle of inordinate

felf-love. But yet religion could not operate with

fufficient efficacy, for want, as we obferved before,

of a common arbiter, who had impartiality enough

fairly to apply the rule of right, and power to en-

force its operations. Sothatthefe two principles

were in endlefs jar-, in which, jufiice generally

came by theworfl. It was therefore found neceffary

to call in the civil magistrate, as the ally of

religion^ to turn the balance.

Jura inventa metu injufti fateare necejfe cjl^

'Temporafifaftofqtie velis evohere mimdi.

Thus vf2i^fociety invented for a remedy againft

injuftice •, and a nmgijirate, by mutual confent,

appointed, to give a fanftion " to that common
" meafure, to which, reafon teaches us, that crea-

«' tures of the fame rank and fpecies, promifcuoufly

" born to the fame advantages of nature and to

" the ufe of the fame faculties, have all an equal

" right*^." Where it is to be obferved, that though

fociety provides for all thofe conveniences and ac-

commodations of a more elegant life, which nian

muft have been content to have done without, in a

ftate of nature; yet it is more than probable that

thefe were never thought of when fociety was firft

eftablilhied
'
; but that they were the mutual violences

and injuftices, at length become intolerable, that fet

^ Locke.
i Though the judicious Jiooker thinks thole advantageswere

principally intended, when man firft entred into fociety : this

nvaj the cau/e, fays he, ofmem uniting thimfehes at firft into

men
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men upon contriving this generous remedy : Be-

caufe evil felt hath a much ftronger influence on

the mind than good imagined •, and the m.eans of

removing the one is much eafier difcovered, than

the way to procure the other. And this, by the

wife difpofition of nature ; the avoiding evil be-

ing neceiTary to our exilfence ; not fo, the pro-

curing pleafure. Befid^s, the idea of thofe unex-

perienced conveniences would be, at befl, very

obfcure : and how unable men would be, before

trial, to judge that fociety could beflow them, we
may guefs by obferving, how little, even now,

the generality of men, who enjoy; thofe bleffmgs,

know or refled that they are owing to fociety, or

how it procures them -, becaufe it doth it neither

immediately nor diredlly. But they would have

a very lively fenfe of evils felt •, and would know
that fociety was the remedy, becaufe the very de-

finition of the word would teach them how it be-

comes fo. Yet becaufe civilfociety fo greatly im-

proves human life, this improvement maybe called,

and not unaptly, xht fecondary end of that conven-

tion. Thus, as Arijiotk accurately obferves, in

the words quoted above, that which was at firft:

conftituted for the fake of livings is carried on

for the fake of happy living.

This is further feen from faft. For we find

thofe favage nations'', which happen to live peace-

p'oUtique focieties. Eccl. Pol.\.\, ^ \o. \i\sjT\Z&tx Jrijlotle,

though extremely concife, feems to hint, that this was but the

Secondary end of civil fociety, and that That was the firft,

which we make to be fo. His words are: yivof^/tn ^h iinn

Zrjv 'ivtxiv, Haa 5 Ta 6^ ^r,v. Pot. lib. i. Cap. 2.
'

'' See §. V, iv. 2. where we have fhewn, how it might hap-

pen that men, in a ftate of nature, ftiould live together in

peace : though we have there given the reafons why (in fadl)

they very rarely do,

ablv
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ably out offociety, have never once entertained a
thought of coming into it, though they perceive
all the advantages of that improved condition,

in their civilized neighbours, round about
them.

Civil fociety thus eftablifhed, from this time, as

the poet fings,

ahftfiere bello,

Oppida cceperunt munire, i^ poitere leges^

Ne quisfur ejfei, neu latro^ iuu qms adulter.

But as before bare religion was no prefervative

againfk moral dilbrders ; fo now, society alone,

v/ould be equally infufficient.

1. I. For/r/?, its laws can have no further effi-

cacy than to reftrain men from open tranfgrefiion ;

while what is done amifs in private, though equally

tending to the public prejudice, efcapes their cen-

fure ; and man, fince his entering into fociety,

would have greatly improved his pradtice in this

fecret way of malice. For now an effedual fecu-

rity being provided againft open violence^ and the

inordinate principle of felf-love being flili the fame,

fecret craft was the art to be improved -, and the

guardsof fociety inviting men to acarelefs fecurity,

what advantages it would afford to thofe' hidden
mifchiefs which civil laws could not take notice of,

is eafy to conceive.

2. But, fecondly^ the influence of civil laws
cannot, in all cafes, be extended even thus far,

namely, to the reftraining open tranfgrefiion. It

cannot then, when the fevere prohibition of one
irregularity threatens the bringing on a greater

:

and this will always be the cafe when the irregula-

rity is owing to the violence of the fenfual paflions.

Hence it hath come to pafs, that no great and
flourifhing
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flourifliing community could ever punifh fornica-

tion^ in fuch a fort as its ill influence on fociety

was confeffed to deferve. Becaufe it was always

found, that a fevere rellraint of this, opened the

way to more flagitious lufl:s.

3. The very attention of civil laws to their

principal objed; occafions a further ineflicacy in

their operations. To underfl:and this we mufl: con-

fider, that the care of the fl:ate is for the whole,
under which individuals are confldered but in the

fecond place, as acceflaries only to that whole;

the confequence of which is, that, for the fake of

the body's welfare, individuals are fometimes left

neglefled ; which happens when general^ rather

than particular views ingrofs the public attention.

Now the care of religion is for particulars j

'And a. whole has but the fecond place in its concern.

But this is only touched upon to fhew, in pafling,

the natural remedy for the defeats here explaining.

4. But this was not all, there was a further in-

eflicacy in human laws : the legiflature, in en-

quiring into the mutual duties of citizens, arifmg

from their equality of condition, found thofe du-

ties to be of two kinds : the firfl:, they intituled

the duties of perfect obligation ; becaufe

civil laws could readily, and commodioufly, and

were, of neceflity, required to enforce their obferv-

ance. The other they called the duties of im-

perfect obligation; not, that morality does

not as fl:rongly exaft them, but becaufe, civil

laws could not conveniently take notice of them -,

and, that they were fuppofed not fo immediately

and vitally to afledl the being of fociety. Of this

latter kind are gratitude, hofpitality, charity, &c.

concerning fuch, civil laws, for thefe reafons, are

generally filent. And yet, though it may be true,

that dicfe duties, which human laws thus over-

look.
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look, may not fo diretftly afte6t fociety, it is

very certain, that their violation brings as fatal,

though not fo fwift deftruftion upon it, as that of
the duties of perfect obligation. A very compe-
tent judge, and who too fpeaks the fentiment of
antiquity in this matter, hath not fcrupled to fay

:

*' Ut fcias per fe expetendam elTe grati animi
*' adfeBionem^ per fe fugienda res eft ingratum
" effe : quoniam nihil reque concordiam humani
*' generis dillbciat ac diftrahit quam hoc vitium*^-"

5. But ftill further, befides thefe duties both of
perfect and imperfecf obUgation for the encouraging

and enforcing of which, civil fociety was in-

vented ; fociety itfelf begot and produced a newfet
of duties., which are, to fpeak in the mode of the

iegiilature, of imperfe^ obligaiion : the firft and
principal of which is that antiquated forgotten

virtue called the love of our country.
6. But liiffyy Society not only introduced a new

{et of duties, but likewife increafed and inflamed,

to an infinite degree, thofe inordinate appetites,

tor whofe correction it was invented and introduced :

like fome kind of powerful medicines, that, at the

very time they are working a cure, heighten the

malignity of the difeafe. For our wants increafe,

in proportion as the arts of life advance and grow
perled:. But in proportion to our wants, fo is our
uneafmefs; — to our uneafinefs, fo our endea-
vours to remove it — to our endeavours, fo the

v/eaknefs of human refiraint. Hence it is evident,

that in a ftate of nature, where little is confulted

but the fupport of our being, our wants muft be
few, and our appetites, in proportion, weak -, and
that in civil fociety, where the arts of life are cul-

tivated, our wants muft be many, and our appe-
tites, in proportion, ftrong.

^ Seneca de Benef.X^. iv. cap. 1 8,

II. This
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II. Thus far concerning the imperfedion of
civil fociety, with regard to the adminiftration

of that power which it hath, namely of punijijing

the difobedient. We fhall next confider its much
greater imperfeftion with regard to that power
which it wanteth •, namely of rewarding the obe-

dient.

The two great fanftions of alllaw and command
are reward and punishment. Thefe are gene-

rally called the two hinges, on which all kinds of

government turn. And fo far is certain, and ap-

parent to the common fenfe of mankind, that what-

ever laws are not enforced by both thefe fandions,

will never be obferved in any degree fufficient to

carry on the ends of government.

Yet, I fhall now fhew, from the original con-

llitution and nature of civil fociety, that, it neither

had, nor could enforce, the sanction of re-

ward.
But, to avoid miftakes, I defire it may be ob-

ferved, that by reward^ muft needs here be meant,

fuch as is conferred on every one for obeying the laws

of his country ; not fuch as is bellowed on particu-

lars, for any eminent fervice : as by punifhment we
iinderftand that which is infixed on every one for

tranfgreffing the laws ; not that which is impofed

on particulars, for neglefting to do all the fervice

in their power.

I make no doubt but this will be called a para-

dox •, nothing being more common in the mouths

of politicians'", than that the fan5iions of reward

and punifhment are the two pillars of civil govern-

ment \ and all the modern Utopias and ancient

"" Neque folum ut Solonis diftum ufurpem, qui & fapientiffi-

mus fuit ex feptem, &leguin fcriptor folus ex feptem. Is

rempublicam duabus rebus contineri dixity pramio ^ pand. CiC.

ad Brutum, £p. 15.

fyftems
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fyilems of fpeculative politics deriving the whole
vigour of their laws from thefe two fources. In

fupport then of my afiertion, permit me to inforce

the two following propofitions:

I. That, by the Qriginal cojijiitution of civil go-
vernment, the fan6li'on of re\vards was not efta-

blilhed.

II. That by the nature o^ c'iyW government they

could not be efbablifhed by it.

I. The firft propofition I prove thus. In enter-

ing into fociety, it v/as flipulated, between the

magiftrate and people, that prote"ion and obedi-

ence fhould be the reciprocal conditions of each

other. When, therefore, a citizen obeys the

laws, that debt on fociety is difcharged by the

protection it affordeth hirri. But, in refpeft to

difobedience, the proceeding is not analogous \

(though protection, as the condition of obedience,

imphes the withdrawing of it, for difobedience;)

and for thefe reafons : The effeft of withdrawing

protection mult be either expulfion from the

fociety, or the expoling the offender to all kind of

licence, from others, in it. Society could not

praftife the firfl, without bringing the body poli-

tic into a confumptioh ; nor the latter without

throwing it into convulfions. Befides, the firft

is no punifhment at all, but by accident ; it being

only the leaving one fociety to enter into another :

and the fecond is an inadequate punifliment •, for

thoiigh all obedience be the fame, and {o uniforiii

prote^ion a proper return for it, yet difobedience

being of various kinds and degrees, the withdraw-

ing protection, in this latter fenfe, would be too

great a punifhment for fome crimes, and too fmall

for others.

This being the cafe, it was ftipulated that the

tranfgreiTor lliouid be flibjeCt to pecuniary mulcts,

C corporal
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corporal infliftion, mutilation of members, and
capital feverities. Hence arofe the flmftion, and
cnly fanofion of civil laws : for, that protedlion is

no reward, in the fenfe that thefe are punifhments,
is plain from henee, that the one is of the effence

of fociety itfelf-, the other an occafional adjiinft.

But this will further appear by confidering the
oppofite to prote6lion,. which is expdfion^ or ba-

nifhment; for this is the natural confeqiience of
withdrawing protedion. Now this, as we faid,

is no punifhment but by accident : and fo the

Itate underitood it ; as we may colled, even from
their manner of employing it as a punijhment on
offenders : for banifhment is of iiniverfal ufe,

with other punifliments, in all ibcieties. Now
where withdrawing protedion is inflided as a pu-
nifhment, the pradice of all ftates hath been to

retain their right to obedience from the banifh-

ed member -, though, according to the nature of
the thing confidered alone, that right be really

difcharged ; obedience and protedion, as we ob-

ferved, being reciprocal. But it was " neceflary

all ftates fhould ad in this manner when they

inflided exile as a punifhment •, it being no punifh-

ment but by accident, when the claim to fubjec-

tion was remitted with it. They had a right to

ad thus •, becaufe it was inflided on an offender ;.

who by his very offence had forfeited all claim

of advantage from that reciprocal condition^.

" This will lead us to determine an cmbarafTed queftion

long difputed amongft writers on the law of nature and nations j.

namely, <zvhether a banljh\i maji he a fubjeSl of thefate fro7n

ivhich he hath heen excelled? Hobbs and Pufeneic7f\\o\6m^ the

negative; and TuUy, with the excellent Lord Chancellor //>v3'r,

the affirmative. The former, in fupport of their opinion, fay,

that by the very aft of expulfion, the ftate gives up and re-

nounces all right of fubjedlion: the latter only appeal to the

praflice of focieties ; the reafon of vviiich piadice, as h^re

given, fecms to determine the queftion in their favour.

II. The
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II. The fecond propofition is, that by the na-

ture of civil government, the fan£lion of rewards

could not he enforced by it : My reafon is, becaufe

fociety could neither diftinguifh tlie objcds of its

favour; nor reward them, though they were di-

ftinguifhed.

I. Firfl, fociety could not diflinguifh the objects of its

favour. To inflid punifhment, there is no need

of knowing the motives of the offender; but judi-

cially to confer reward on the obedient, there is.

All that civil judicatures do in punifhing is

to find whether the aft was wilfully committed.

They enquire not into the intention or motives

any further, or otherwife than as they are the marks
of ^ voluntary a^ : and having found it fo, they

concern themfelves no moreWith the man's mo-
tives or principles of ading -, but punifh, without

fcruple, in confidence of the offender's demerit.

And this v/ith very good reafon ; becaufe no one
of a found mind, can be ignorant of the principal

offences againft right, or of the malignity of thofe

offences, but by fome fottifli negligence that hatH

hindered his information -, or fome brutal paffion

that hath prejudiced his judgment; both which
are highly faulty, and deferve civil punifhment.

It is otherwife in revv^arding abftinence from
tranfgreffion. Here the motive muff be confider-

ed : becaufe as merely doing ill^ i. e. v/ithout any
particular bad motive, deferves punin^rcenr, a

crime in the cafe of Vv^rong judgment being ever

neceffarily inferred ; fo merely ahflainingfrcm ill^

i. e. without any particular good motive, cannot,

for that very reafon, have any merit.

In judicially rewarding^ therefore, the motives

muff be known ; but human judicatures cannot

know them, but by accident : it is only that tribu-

nal, which fearches the heart, that can penetrate

C 2 thus
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thus far. We conclude, therefore, that reward
cannot^ properly^ be the fan5lion of human lazvs.

If it Ihould be faid, that though rewards can^
not be equitably adminiftred, as punifhments
may, yet, nothing hinders but that, for the good
of fociety, all who obferve the laws be rewarded,
•as all who tranfgrefs the laws are punifhed ? The
anfwer will lead us to the proof of the fecond part

of thispropofition.

2. T\i2M fociety could not reward, tho* it fhoiild

difcover the ohje£fs of its favour; the reafon is,

becaufe no fociety can ever find a fund fufficient for

that purpofe, without raifing it on the people as a
tax, to pay it back to them as a reward.

But the univerfal pradice of fociety confirms this

reafoning, and is explained by it •, the fanftion

o^ punifhments only having, in all ages and places,

been employed to fecure the obfervance of civil

laws. This was fo remarkable a faft, that it could

not efcape the notice of a certain admirable wit

and ftudious obferver of men and manners; who
Ipeaks of it as an univerfal defedl: Although we
ufually (fays he) call reward and pmiifJoment the two
hinges, upon which all government turns, yet I could

never obferve this maxim to be put in praiiice by any

nation except /i6^/^ d?/ Lilliput". Thus he intro-

duceth an account of the laws and culloms of an

Utopian conftitution of his own framing •, and,

for that matter, as good, perhaps, as any of the

reft : and, had he intended it as a fatire againft fuch

chimerical commonwealths, nothing could have
been more juft. For all thefe political romancers,

from Plato to this author, make civil rewards-

and punifhments the two hinges ofgovernment

.

I have often wondered what it was, that could

lead them from fad:, and univerfal pradice, in fa-

? Gulliver's Trawelsf voi. i. p. 97.

fund a-
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fundamental a point. But without doubt it was
this, the defign of fuch fort of writings' is to give
a perfed pattern of civil government ; and to fup-

ply the fancied defedls in real focieties. The
end of government coming firfl under confide-

ration ; and the general pradice of fociety feem-
ing to declare this end to be only, what in truth it

is, fecurity to our temporal liberty and property ;

the fimplicity of it difpleafed, and the plan appear-
ed defedive. They imagined, that, by enlarging
the bottom, they fhould ennoble the ftrufture;

and, therefore, formed a romantic project of mak-
ing civil fociety ferve for all the good purpofes it

was even accidentally capable of producing. And
thus, inftead of giving us a true pifture of govern-
ment, they jumbled together all forts of focieties

into one •, and confounded the religious^ the lite-

rary^ t\iQ mercantile, the convivial, with the civil.
"Whoever reads them carefully, if indeed they be
worth reading carefully, will find that the errors

they abound in are all of this nature; and that they
arife from the lofing, or never having had a true
idea of the fimple plan of civil government : a
circumftance which, as we have fliewn elfewhere "J,

hath occafioned many wrong judgments concern-
ing it. No wonder, then, that this miftake con-
cerning the endoi^ civil fociety, drew after it others,

concerning the means ; and this, amongft the reft,

that reward was one ofthefan^lions of human lazvs.

On the v/hole then, it appears, that civil focie-

ty hath not, in itfelf, xht fanBion of rewards, to
fecure the obfervance of its laws. So true, in this

fenfe, is the obfervation of St. Paul, that the
2*AW WAS NOT MADE FOR THE RIGHTEOUS, BUT
FOR THE UNRULY AND DISOBEDIENT.

P See 7he Alliance hetive/n Church and Ztaie.

C 3 Z^jx.
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But it being evident, that the joint fanclions of

rewards and punifhments are but juft fufficienc to

fecure the tolerable obfervance of right (the com-
mon falfe opinion, that thefe are the two hinges

of government arifing from that evidence) it

follows, that, AS RELIGION ONLY CAN SUPPLY
THE SANCTION OF REWARDS, WHICH SOCIETY
NEEDS, AND HATH NOT', RELIGION IS ABSO-

LUTELY NECESSARY TO CIVIL GOVERNMENT.
Thus, on the whole we fee, I. That fociety, by-

its own proper power, cannot provide tor the ob-=

fervance of above one third part of moral duties
;

and of that third but imperfeftly. We lee likewife,

how, by the peculiar influence of its nature, it en-

larges the duty of the citizen, at the fame time

that it leiTens his natural ability to perform it.

II. We fee further, which is a thing of far great-

er confequence, that fociety totally wants one

of thofe two powers which are owned by all to

be theneceffary hinges on which government turns,

and without which it cannot be fupported.

To fupply thefe wants and imperfcftions, fome
other coadive power muft be added, that hath its in-

fluence on the mind of man ; to keep fociety from
running back into confufion. But there is no
other than the power of religion-, which, teach-*

ing an over-ruling providence, the rewarder of

good men, and the puniiher of ill, can oblige

to the duties of imperfe5i obligation^ w^hich human
laws overlook : and teaching alfo, that this provi-

dence is omnifcient, that it fees the moft fecret

aftions and intentions of men, and hath given

laws for the perfefting their nature, will oblige

to thofe duties (A perfe5i obligation^ which human
laws cannot reach, or fufRciently enforce.

Thus we have explained in general, the mutual

aid religion and civil policy lend to one another

:

not
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fxOt unlike that which two aUies, in the fame quar-

rel, may reciprocally receive againft a common
enemy : While one party is clofely preffed, the

other comes up to its relief; difengages the firft ;

gives it time to rally, and repair its force; By
this time the affifting party is puflied in its turn,

and needs the aid of that which it relieved \ which

is now at hand to repay the obligation. From
henceforth the two parties ever ad in conjunction-,

and, by that means, keep the common enemy
at a Hand.

Having thus proved the fervice of religion in

general, to fociety j and fhewn after what manner

it is performed, we are enabled to proceed to the

proof of the prppofition in queftion : For by what

hath been faid, it appears that religion does this

fervice folely, as it teaches a -providence^ the rewarder

ofgood men ^ and the punifier ofill : fo that though

it were poffible, as I think it is 'not "i, that there

could be fuch a thing as a religion not founded

on the doftrine of a providence j yet, it is evi-

dent, fuch a religion would be of no manner of

fervice to fociety. Whatfoever therefore is necef-

fary for the fupport of this doftrine is mediately

neceffary for the well-being of fociety. Now the

dodtrine of a future flate of rewards and punifh-

ments is abfolutely and indifpenfably neceffary for

the fupport of the general dodrine of providence,

under its prefent difpenfations in this life; as wc
fliall now fhew.

Religion eftablifhing a providence, the rewarder

of virtue, and the punifherof vice, men naturally

cxped to find the conftant and unequivocal marks

of its decifions. But the hiflory of mankind,

S St. Paul fuppofes there can no more be a religion without

a providence, than without a God : He that cometh to God,

muji belii've that he is, and that he is a re<warder ofthem thai

diligentlyfeek him.

C 4 nay
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nay even of every one's own neighbour-

hood, would foon inform the moft indihgent ob-

ferver, that the affairs of men wear a form of great

irreguhirity : the fcene, that ever and anon pre-

fents itfelf, being of diftreffed virtue, and profpe-

rous wickednefs ; which unavoidably brings the

embaraifed religionift to the neceffity of giving up,

his belief, or finding out the folution of thefe un-

toward appearances. His firft reflexion might
perhaps be with the poet ^:

omnia rebar

Confiljo lirmata Dei •, qui lege moveri

Sidera, qui fruges diverfo tempore nafcl,—

.

Sed cum res hominum tanta caligine volvi,

Adfpicerem, Isetofque diu fiorere nocentes,

Vexarique pios, rurfus labefadla cade bat
Religio.

But on fecond thoughts, reafon, that, from the

admirable frame and harmony of the material

univerfe, taught him, that there muft needs be a,

fuperintending providence, to influence that order

which all its parts preferve in their continued revo-

lutions, would foon inform him ot the abfurdity in

fuppofmg, that the fame care did not extend to

jnan, a creature of a far nobler nature than the

moft confiderable of inanimate beings. And
therefore human affairs not being difpenfed, at

prefent, agreeably to that fuperintendence, he

muft conclude, that man fhall exift after death,

to be brought to a future reckoning in another life,

where all accounts will be fet even, and all the

prefent obfcurities and perplexities in the ways

of providence unfolded and explained. From^

hence religion acquires refiftlefs force and fplendorj

and rifes on a folid and unfhaken bafis*.

» Claud. s Hear an unexceptionable evidence to this

whole matter : Et quidem (fays the free-thinking Lord Herbert)

Now
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Now this dodtrine of a future state being

the only fupport of religion, under the prefent

and ordinary difpenfations of providence, we con-

clude, which was what we had to prove, that the

inculcating this doftrine is necessary to the well-

being offociety.

That it was the general fentiment of mankind,

we fiiall fee hereafter; when it will be fhewn,

that there never was, in any time or place, a

civilized people (the jewifh only excepted) who
did not found their religion on this doilrine, as

being confcious it could not be fuftained without

it. And as for the neceflity of religion itfelf to

fociety, the very enemies of all religion are the

loudeft to confefs it : For, from this apparent

truth, the atheift of old formed his famous argu-

ment againft the divine original of religion; which

makes fo great a figure in the common fyftems

ofinfideHty. Here then, even on our adverfary's

confeiTion, we might reft our caufe ; but that we
find (fo inconftant and perverfe is irreligion)

fome modern apologifts for atheifm have abandon-

ed the fyftem of their predeceffors, and chofe

rather to give up an argument againft the divine

original of religion, than acknowledge the civil

praemiun^ bani?, & fupplicium malis, vel hac in vita, vel ppft

hanc vitam dari, ftatuebant Gentiles.— Nihil mage congruum
naturae divinae efle docuerant, turn philofophorum turn theo-

logorum Gentilium prascipuorum Ichols, quam ut bona bonis,

mala malis remetiretur Deus. Cieterum quum id quoque cer-

nerent, quemadmodam viri boni calamitatibus miferiifque op-

preffiheicjacerent ; mali improbique e contra lautitiis omnibus
affluerent ; certiffimis ex juftitia bonitateque divina argumen-

ts deduftis, bonis poll hanc vitam prasmium condignum, malis

poenam dari credebant : secusenim si esset, nullam ne-
C^U E JUSTITl/E NE C^U E EONITATIS DIVINE RATIONEM
CONST A RE POSSE. De religione Genhlium, cap. Pramium

ufe
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ufe of it, "Which with much franknefs and con-
fidence they have adventured to deny.

Thefe therefore having endeavoured to over-
turn the very ground we go upon, in proof of
our propofition, it will be proper to examine
their pretenfions.

SECT. III.

TH E three great advocates for this paradox arc

commonly reckoned Pomponatius, Car-
dan, andBAYLE; who are put together, without
diftindlion : Whereas nothing is more certain than
that, although Cardan and Bayle indeed defended
it, Pompo7iatius was of a very different opinion :

but Bayle had entered him into this fervice ; and
fo great is Bayle's authority, that no body per-
ceived the delufion. It will be but juftice then
to give Po-mponatius a fair hearing, and let him
fjpeak for himfelf.

This learned Italian^ a famous Peripatetic of
the fifteenth century, wroteatreatife' to prove that,

on the principles of Arifiotle^ it could not be
proved that the foul was immortal : But the do-
drine of the mortality of the foul being generally

thought to have very pernicious confequences, he
conceived it lay upon him to fay fomething to

that objedion. In his xiii^^ chapter, therefore,

he enumerates thofe confequences , and in the xiv^\

' De Immortalitate Animce, printed in I 2'"° An. \ 534. \t

is of him chiefly that the celebrated Melchior Canus feems
to fpeak, in the following words :

" Audivimus Italos quof-
" dam, qui fuis & Arijloteli Sc Averroi tantum temporis dant,
** quantum facris literis ii, qui maxime facra dodrina deledan-
*' tur ; tantum vero fidei, quantum Apoltolis & Evangeliftis
*' ii qui maxime funt in Chrilli doftrinam religiofi. Ex quo
" nata funt in Italia peftifera ilia dogmata ^e tnortalitate animi,
" & divina circa res humanas improvidentia, fi vcrum eft quod
"dicitur.'l De Ariji. (iifpntA.x.De loiiSyC, i,

gives
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gives diftindt anfwers to each of them. That

which fuppoieth his doftrine to afFeft Ibciety, is

expreffed in thefe words :
" Obj. 1 . In the fecond

*' place, a man perfuaded of the mortahty of the

'* foul ought in no cafe, even in the moft urgent,

" to prefer death to life : Andfo, fortitude, which
" teaches us to defpife death, and, when our

" country, or the public good requires, even

" to chufe it would be no more. Nor on fuch

" principles Ihould we hazard life for a friend : on
" the contrary, we lliould commit any wickM-
" nefs rather than undergo the lofs of it : which is

" contrary to what Arifiotle teaches in his ethics".**

His reply to this, in the following chapter, is that

virtue requires wejhould die for our country or our

friends-, and that virtue is never fo perfe^ as whe?t

it brings no dower with it : But then he fubjoins,

" Philofophers, and the learned, only know^

*' what pleafures the pradice of virtue can pro-

"cure; and what mifery attends ignorance and.

*' vice:—but men not underflanding the excel-

" lence of virtue, and deformity of vice, would,

" commit any wickednefs rather than fubmit to

" death : to bridle therefore their unruly appetites,

" they were taught to be influenced by hope ot

.

*' reward, and fear of punifhment"'." This is.

enough to fhew what Pomponatius thought of the

^ Secundo, quia ftante animi humani mortalitate, homo in

rullo cafu, quantumcunque urgentiffimo, deberet eligere mor-
tem : & fic removeretur fortitude, quse praecipit contemnere

jnortem, & quod pro patria& bono publico debemus mortem
eligere : neque pro amico deberemus exponere animam no-

ftram ; imo quodcunque fcelus Sc nefas perpetrare magis mUuh
mortem fubire: quod ell contra Arilt. 3 Ethic. & 9 ejudem.
P. 99.

^^ Soli enim philofophi & ftudiofi, ut dicit Arift. 6. Ethic,

fciunt quantam deledlationem generent virtutes, & quantam
:

miferiam ignorantia & vitia.— Sed quod homines non cog-

Rofcentes excellentiam virtutis &• fceditatem vitii, omne fcelus
.

J neceflity
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neceflity of religion to the ftate. He gives up
fo much of the objedlion as urges the ill confe-

quence, of the doArine of the mortality, on man-
kind in general ; but in fo doing doth not betray

the caufe he undertook : which was to prove that

the belief of the mortality of the foul would have
no ill influence on the practice of a learned Peri-

patetic : not that it would have no ill influence, on
the grofs body of mankind, to the prejudice of
fociety. This appears from the nature and defign

of the treatife; written entirely on peripatetic

principles, to explain a point in that philolbphy :

by which explanation, whoever was perfuaded
of the mortality of the foul, muft give his affent

on thofe principles; principles only fitted to

influence learned men. It was his bufinefs there-

fore to examine, what effeds this belief would
have on fuch, and on fuch only. And this, it

muft be owned, he hath done with dexterity

enough. But that this belief would be moft per-

nicious to the body of mankind in general, he
confeflfes with the utmoft ingenuity. And as

his own words are the fulleft proof imaginable,

that he thought with the reft of the world, con-

cerning the influence of religion, and particularly

of the dodlrine of a future ftate of rewards and pu-
nifhments, on fociety, I fhall beg leave to tran-

fcribe them at length. " There are fome men of
" fo ingenuous and well framed a nature, that they
*' are brought to the praftice of virtue from the
*' fole confideration of its dignity; and are kept
" from vice on the bare profpedl of its bafenefs

:

" but fuch excellent perfons are very rare. Others
" there are of a fomewhat lefs heroic turn of mind;

perpetrarent, priufquam mori : quare ad refrasnandum diraa

hominum cupiditates, data eft fpes praemii & timor punitionis,

«and
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*' and thefe, befides the dignity of virtue, and the

" bafenefs of vice, are worked upon by fame and

" honours, by infamy and difgrace, to fhun evil

« and perfevere in good : Thefe are of the fecond

" clafs of men. Others again are kept in order

" by the hope of fome real benefit, or the dread

«* of corporal punifhment •, wherefore that fuch

" may follow virtue, the politician hath allured

" them by dignities, polTeffions, and things of the

« like nature; and hath inflicted mulfts, degrada-

" tions, mutilations, and capital punilhments, to

" deter them from wickednefs. There are yet

" others of fo intradable and perverfe a fpirit,

« that nothing of this can move them, as daily

" experience fhews us; for thefe, therefore, it

" was, that the politician contrived the doElrine of

*' afuture ftate; where eternal rewards are referved

" for the virtuous, and eternal punilhments, which

" have the more powerful influence of the two,

*' for the wicked. For the greater part of thofe

" who live well, do fo, rather for fear of the pu-

" nifhment, than out of appetite to the reward :

" for mifery is better known to man, than that

" immeafurable good which religion promifeth

:

" And therefore as this laft contrivance may be

" direded to promote the welfare of men of all

" conditions and degrees, the legiflator, intent

" upon public good, and feeing a general propen-

" fity to evil, eftabliihed the doftrine of the im-

" mortality of the foul. Little folicitous for

*' truth, in all this, but intent only on utility,

" that he might draw mankind to virtue. Nor
" is he to be blamed : for as the phyfician deludes

" his patient in order to reftore his health, fo

" the lawgiver invents apologues to form the

*'^ manners of his people. Indeed were all of that

«* noble turn of mind with thofe eaumeyated under
" the
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" the firft clafs, then would they all, even on
" the fuppofition of the fouPs mortality, exaftJy
*' perform their mutual duties to one another.
" But as there are^ ^ipon the matter^ none of this
*' difpcfition^ he mufl, of neceflity, have recourfe
*' to arts", more fitted to the general difpofition."

After ail this, it is furprizing that Mr. Bayle

fhould fo far miftake this book, as to imagine

the author argues in it againft the ufeftdnefs of re-

ligion to fociety : efpecially, when we confider that

Mr. Bayle appears to have examined the book fo

nearly as to be able to confute a common error

'^ Aliqui funt homines ingenui, & bene inftitutae natura?,

adeo quod ad virtutem inducuntur ex fola virtutis nobilitate, &
a vitio retrahuntur ex foia ejus foeditate: & hi optime difpo-

fiti funt, licet perpauci funt. Aliqui vero funt minus bene dif-

pofiti ; & hi praeter nobilitatem virtutis, & fceditatem vitii, ex
prsmiis, laudibus, Sc honoribus j ex pcenis, vituperiis, & infa-

mia, ftudiofa operantur, & vitia fugiunt ; Sc hi in fecundo
gradu funt, Aliqui vero propter fpem alicujus boni, & timore
poena; corporalis lludiofi efficiuntur : quare, ut tales virtutem

confequantur, ftatuunt politici vel aurum, vel dignitatem,

velaliquidtale ; ut vitia vero fugiant, ftatuunt vel in pecunia,

vel in honore, vel in corpore, leu mutilando membrum, feu

occidendo puniri. Quidam vero ex ferocitate & perverfitate

naturae, nullo horum moventur, ut quotidiana docet experien-

tia; ideo pofuerunt virtuofis in alia vita praemia sterna, vitiofis

vero aeterna damna, quae maxime terrerent : majorque pars

hominum, fi bonum operatur, magis ex metu aeterni damni
quam fpe asterni boni operatur bonum, cum damna funt magis

nobis cognita quam ilia bona aeterna : & quoniam hoc ultimum
ingenium omnibus hominibus poteft prodefle, cujufcunque

gradus fint, refpiciens legiflator pronitatem viarum ad malum,
intendens communi bono, fanxit animam efle immortalem,
non curans de veritate, fed tantum de probitate, ut inducat

homines ad virtutem. Neque accufandus eft politicus : ficut

namquemedicus multa lingit, ut a^gro fanitatem reftituatj fic

politicus apologos format, ut cives reftificet.—Si omnes homi-
nes ellent in illo primo gradu enumerate, ftante etiam animo-

rum mortalitate, ftudioft fierent; fed quafi nulli funt illius

difpofitionis ,• quare aliis ingeniis incedere neceffe fuit.—
Pag. 123, 124, 125.

concerning
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concerning it, namely, that it was wrote to prove

the mortality of the foul : Whereas he fhews, that

it was wrote only to prove, that, on the principles

of Arifiotle, neither that, nor the contrary, could

be demonftrated. But let us hear him :
" That

*' which Pomponatius hath replied to the reafoning
** borrowed trom hence, that the doctrine of the
*' mortality of the foul would invite men to all fort

*' of crimes, deferves to be confideredy." And
then he produces thofe arguments of Pomponatius^

which we have given above, of the yiatural ex-

cellence of virtue., and. deformity of vice-, that happi-

nefs conjijis in the practice of the one, and mifery in

that of the other^ ^c. Thefe he calls poor foluti-

ens : Indeed poor enough, had it been, as Mr.
Bayle fuppofes, Pomponatius's defign to prove that

the dodtrine of the mortality of the foul did not in-

vite the generality of men to wickednefs : for the

account given by Pomponatius himfelf of the ori-

gin of the contrary dodrine, fhews, that, but for

it, they would have run headlong into vice. But
fuppofmg this Peripatetic's defign to be, as indeed

it was, to prove that the dodrine of the mortality

would have no ill influence on the learned followers

of Jrijlotle, then thefe argum^ents, which Mr.
Bayle calls poor ones, will be found to have their

weight. But he goes on, and teJls us, that Pom-
ponatius hi?jgs a better argumentfrom fa5t, where
he takes notice offeveral, who denied the i?mnortality

cf the foul, and yet lived as well as their believing

7ieighbours. This is indeed a good argument to

the purpofe, for which it is employed by Pompo-
natius ; but whether it be fo to that, for which,

y Ce quePomponace a repondu a !a raifon empruntee de ce
que le dogme de la mortalite de Tame portcroit ies hommes a
toutes fortes de crimes, eft digne de confideration. Duf. HiJ}.

^ Crit, Art. (Pomponace) Rem. (H.)

Mr,
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Mr. Bayle imagined, he employed it, fhall be
confidered hereafter, when we come to meet with

it again in this writer's apology for atheifm. But
Mr. Bayle was fo full of his o'^nfavourite quejlion,

that he did not give a due attention to Pompona-
tius's ; and having, as I obfervcd above, refuted

a vulgar error with regard to this famous tradl,

and imagining that the impiety, fo generally

charged on it, was folely iounded in that error, he

goes on infulting the enemies of Pomponatius iii

this manner :
" If the charge of impiety, of which

" Pomponatius hath been accufed, was only found-
" ed on his book of the immortality of the foul^ we
*' mufl needs fay there was never any accufatioii

*' more impertinent or a ffronger inftance of the
" iniquitous perverfity of the perfecutors of the
" philofophers^." But Pomponatius will not be

fo eafily fet clear : For let him think as he would
concerning the foul, yet the account he gives of

the origin of religion, as the contrivance of ftatef-

men, produced above, from this very traftZ)^

immortalitate anim^^ is fo highly impious, that his

enemies will be hardly perfuaded to give it afofter

name than downright atheifm. Nor is it impiety

in general, of which, we endeavour to acquit him,

but only that fpecies of it, which teaches religion

to be ufelefs tofocicty. And this we think we have

done ; although it be by fliewing him to have

run into the oppofite extreme, which pretends

religion to he the creature ofpoliticks.

Cardan comes next to be confidered : and him

no body hath injured. He, too, is under BayWs
delufion, concerning Pomponatius: For, writing

'^ Si Ton n'a fonde les inipietez, dont on Taccufe, que fur

fon livre dc fimj/iortalite de Pajnc, il n'y eut jamais d'accufation

plus impertinente, que celle-la, ni qui folt une marque plus

expreire de I'entetcment iniquc des perfecuteurs des philofophes;

on
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On the fame fubjecl ^, he borrows the perlpatetic*s

arguments to prove that religion was even-pernicious

to fociety. This was fo bold a ftroke, that Mr.
Bayle^ who generally follows him pretty clofely,

drops him here : Nor do I know that he ever had
a fecond, except it was the unhappy philofopher

qH Malmjhury \ who fcorning to argue upon the

matter, imperiouily pronounced, that he who pre-

fumed to propagate religion in a fociety, was
guilty of the crime o\ Lefe Majefty^ as introducing

a power fuperior to the Leviathan's. But it v/ould

be unpardonable to keep the reader much longer

on this poor lunatic Italian, in whom, as Mr. Bayle

pleafantly obferves, fenfe was, at heji, hut an appen-

dix to his folly ^. Befides, there is little in that

tradl, but what he ftole from Pomponatius-, the

conclufivenefs of which, to Cardaji's paradox, hath
been already confidered ; or what Mr. Bayle hath
borrowed from him j the force of which fhall be
examined hereafter. But that little is fo peculiarly

his own, that as no other can claim the property,
fo no one hath hitherto ufurped the ufe. Which

^ De immortalitate ayiimorum liher, Lugd. ap. Gryph. r 54^.
^ The charming pidlure he draws of himfelf, and which he

excufes no otherwiie than by laying the fault on his liars, will
hardly prejudice any one in favour of his opinions. How far
it refembles any other of the brotherhood, they bed know,
who have examined the genius of modern infidelity. However
thus he fpeaks of his own amiable turn of Mind :

" In diem
*' viventem, nugacem, religionis contemptorem, injuria illatac
*' memorem, invidum, triftem, infidiatorem, proditorem, ma-
" gum, mcantatorem, fuorum oforem, turpi libidini deditum,
" folitarium, inamcenum, aufterum j fponte etiam divinantem,
** zelotypum, obfccenum, lafcivum, maledicum, varium, an-
" cipitem, impurum, calumniatorem, &c." We have had
xnznyfree-thinkers, h\ith\y inchfree-fpeahrs. But though thefe
fort of writers are not ufed to give us fo direft a pidture of
themfelves, yet it has been obferved, that they have unawares
copied from their own tempers, in the ungracious drawings
they have made of Human Nature and Religion.

Vol. I, D yet.
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yet, however, is remarkable : for there is no tradi

fo worthlefs, but what fome time or other finds

a place in a free-thinker's fyltem. We will not

defpair then but that this dirty rubbifh may one
day have an honourable ftation in fome of thefe

faibionable fabricks. And, not to hinder its

fpeedy advancement, I fhall here prefent it to

the reader, in its full force, without anfwer or

reply. He brings the following argument to

prove that the dc6lrine of the immortaliiy of the

foul is even deftruftive to fociety : "From this

" flattering notion of a future ftate, ill men get
'* opportunity to compafs their wicked fchemes :

*' and, on the fame account, good men fuffer them-
*' felves to be injurioufly treated. Civil laws,

" relying on this fanciful afliflance, relax their

*' neceflary feverity ; and thus is the opinion pro-
" du6live of much mifchief to mankind =." And
then, by another argument as good, he fhews the

benefits accruing to the ftate trom the belief of

the foul's mortality : " Thofe who maintain that

"the foul dies with the body, muft needs be, by
*« their principles, honefter men than others, be-
*' caufe they have a peculiar intereft in preferving

" their reputation -, that being the only future pro-
" perty they pretend to: And this protefTion being
*' generally efteemed as fcandalous as that of ufury,
*' fuch men will be moft exad and fcrupulous in

*' point of honour, as your ufurer, to keep up
*^ the credit of his calling, is of all men the moll
** religious obferver of his word^.'*

SECT. IV.

MR. Bayle, the laft efpoufer of this paradox,

is of a very different charader from thefe

'^ De immortalitate ammoruffty cap, ii. ^ Gap. xxxiii.

cjufd. traft.

,
Italian
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Italian fophifts: A writer, who, to the utmoft
ftrength and clearnefs of reafoning^ hath added all

the liveHnefs, and delicacy o^ wit : who perva-

ding human nature at his eafe, ftruck into the

province of paradox, as an exercife for the un-
wearied vigour of his mind : who, with a foul fu-

perior to the fliarpefi; attacks of fortune, and a

heart pradtifed to the beft philofophy, had not yet

enough of real greatnefs, to overcome that laft

foible of fuperior minds, the temptation of ho-

nour, which the academic exercife of wit is con-

ceived to bring to its profelTors.

A writer of this charadler will deferve a parti-

cular regard : For paradoxus, which in the hands

of a Toland or a Collins end in rank ofFenfive impie-

ty, will, under the management of a 5^j/^, always

afford fomething for ufe or curiofity : Thus, in the

.very work we are about to examine% the many
admirable obfervations on the nature and genius of
polytheifm, happen to be a full anfwer to all which

.
the author of Chrifiianity as old as the creation

hath advanced againft the ufe of revelation. For
as a fl<ilful chemift, though difappointed in his

grand magifterium, yet often difcovers, by the way,
fbme ufeful and noble medicament •, fo the igno-

rant pretender, in the fame art, not only lofes his

,
labour, but fills all about him with the poifonous

fteams o{fuhlimate,

T\it profejfed defign o^My. Bayk^s work is to

enquire, which is leafl hurtful to mankind, ancient

idolatry, or modern atheifm :, And had he confined

himfelf to that fubjedl, we had had no concern

witji him, but fhould have left him in the hands

• Penfees diverfes, ecrites a un dofteur de Sorbonne a I'occa-

fion dela comete qui parut au Mois de Decembre, 1 63o. &—
Continuation des Penfees diverfes, &c. ou Reponfe a plufieurs

difficultez, &c,

D 2 of
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of Meff. Jacquelot and Bernard. I freely own they

are both Hark naught : All the difference is, that

atheifm diredliy excludes and deflroys the true

fenfe of moral right and wrong -, and polytheifni

fets up difalfe fpecies of it.

But the more particular, though lefs avowed,
purpofe of this elaborate treatife is to prove, that

atheifm is not dejlru5li'ue of fociety ; and here he
falls under our notice -, no diftind anfwer, that I

know of, having been yet attempted to this part

ofhis performance.

His arguments are occafionally, and fo without

any method, interfperfed throughout that large

work : But, to give them all the advantage they

are capable of, I have here colledled and difpofed

them in fuch order, that they mutually fupport,

and come in to the aid of one another.

It had been generally efteemed a proof of the

. deftrudtive nature of atheifm to fociety, that that

. principle excludes the knowledge ofmoralgood and evil-,

fuch knowledge being, as will be feen, pofterior

to the knowledge of a god. His firft argument

therefore for the innocence ofatheifm is^

I. " That an atheift may have an idea of the
*' moral difference between good and evil, becaufe
** atheifts, as well as theifts, may comprehend the

*' firft principles of morals and metaphyfics, from
*« which this difference may be deduced. And in

*' fad (he fays) both the Epicurean atheift, who
" denied the providence of God, and the Siratonic

** atheift, who denied his Being, had this idea^"

This often repeated argument is fo loofely ex-

. prefTed, that it is capable of many meanings ; in

f Voiez les Penfees diverfes, cap. clxxviii, & fuiv. & Tadditlon

aces Penfees, cap. iv. Reponfeala 10. 8c^ la 13.. pbJQdions^^

U Continuation des Penf. div. cap. cxliii.

fomc
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fome of which the afTertion is true, but not. to the

purpofe ; in others to the purpofe, but not true.

Therefore before any precife anfwer can be given

to it, it will be neceffary to trace up moral duty
tx) its firft principles. And though an enquiry

of this fort Ihould not prove the moil entertaining

either to myfelf or my reader, it may be found
however to deferve our pains. For a fpirit of
difpute and refinement hath fo entangled and con-

founded all our conclufions on a fubjecfb, in itfelf,

very clear and intelligible, that I am perfuaded,

was MORALITY herfclf, of which the ancients

made a Goddefs, to appear perfonally amongil
men, and be queftioned concerning her birth, flic

would be tempted to anfwer as Homer does in

Lucian^ that her commentators had fo learnedly

embarrafled the difpute, that flie was now as much
.at a lofs as they to account for her original.

To proceed therefore with all poflible brevity :

Each animal hath its inJlinSi implanted by nature

•to dire6t it to its greateft good. Amongft thefe,

man hath his ; to which modern philofophers have
given the name of

1. The MORAL sense: whereby we conceive
and feel a pleafure in right, and a diftafte and averfion

to wrong, prior to all reflexion on their natures,

or their confequences. This is the firfl: inlet to
the adequate idea of morality ; and, plainly,

the mofl; extenfive of all •, the Atheifl: as well as

Theifl: having it. When inftind had gone thus
far,

2. The reafoning faculty improved upon its di-

lates : For, reflefting men, naturally led to exa-

mine the foundation of this moral fenfe^ foon dif-

covered that there were real eflfential differences in

the qualities of human aftions, efl:abliflied by na-

ture j andj confequently, that the love and hatred

D 3 excited
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excited by the moral fenfe were not capricious in

their operations; for, that the effeptiai properties

ot their objefts hadaspzciFic difi'erence, Rea-
fon having gone thus far, and thus far too it might
condu6l the Stratonic atheift, it ftoppcd -, and
found fomething was now wanting whereon to efla-

blifhthe morality, properly fo called, 01 adions,

that is, an obligation on men to perform fome,

and to avoid others ; and that, for this, there was

need of calling in other principles to its afTiftance :

Becaufe nothing can thus oblige but

3. Afuperior will : And fuch a wz7/could not

be found till the being and attributes ot God were

eftablilhedi but was difcovered with them.

Hence arofe, and only from hence, a moral
DIFFERENCE. From this time human adions be-

came the fubje6t oi obligation, and not till now:
For though instinct perceived a difference

in adions; and reason difcovered that difference

to be founded in the nature of things ; yet it was

will only that could make a compliance with

that difference a duty.
On thefe three principles therefore, namely the

moralfenfe, the efjential difference in human a£iions,

and the will ofGod, is built the whole edifice of

practical morality : Each of which hath its diftindt

motive to enforce it; compliance with the moralfenfe

exciting a pleafurable fenfation; compliance with

the effential differences of things promoting the or-

der and harmony of the univerfe ; and compliance

with the will of Gcd obtaining an abundant re-

ward.

This, when attentively confidered, can never

fail of affefling us with the moft lively fenfe of

God's goodnefs to mankind, who, grac'ioufly re-

fpeding the imbecillity of man's nature, the fiow-

iiefs of his reafon^ and the violence ot his pafftons^

hath
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hath been pleafed to afford three different exciter

ments to the practice of virtue-, that men of all

ranks, conftitutions, and educations, might find

their account in one or other ot them •, fomethmg

that would hit their falate, iatisty their reafon, or

fubdue their "J^ill The firft principle, which is the

moral fenfe, would ftrongly operate onthofe, who,

by the exad temperature and balance ot the pat-

fions, are difengaged enough to feel the delicacy

of it's charms; and have an elegance o mmd to

refpea the noblenefs of its didaieS. The lecond,

which is the effeniial difference, will have its weight

with the fpeculative, the abftrad and profound

reafoners; and on all thofe who excel in the know-

ledge of human nature. And the third, which

refSves itfelf into the will of God, and takes in all

the confequences of obedience and dilobedience,

is principally adapted to the great body of man-

kind ^
^ ,

To thefe great purpofes ferve the three prin-

ciples, while in conjunftion: But now, asm the

civil world and the affairs of men, our pleafure, in

contemplating the wifdom and goodnefs ot pro-

e It may perhaps be objeaed, to what is here delivered,

that ihetruepMpIeof r.orahfyM'1^
l^--'^^

tr^e tvortheft mo-

ti-ve to enforce it: Whereas the ^ill of God is evforced by the

cvieiAJ ofregards and punljhmevts ; on nx-^hich mott-ve, -virtue bath

thefmalleft merit. This charader of the true principle of mo-

rality is perfeaiy right ; and agrees, we lay, with the principle

which we make to be fo : For the legitimate motive to virtue

on that principle, is compliance -with the kviII of God; which

hath the highell degree of merit. But this not being found of

fufficient force to take in the generality the confequences of

compliance or non-compliance to this will, as tar as relates

to rewards and punifhmcnts, were hrft drawn out to the peo-

ple s view. In which they were dealt with as the teachers ot

mathematics treat their pupils; when, to engage them in a

fublime demonltratlon, they explain to mem the utility or tne

theorem.

D4 vidcnce.
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vidence, is often diflurbed and checked by the

view of fome human perverfity or folly which runs

acrofs that difpenfation ; fo it is here, in the intel-

le5luaU This admirable provifion for the fupport

of virtue hath been, in great meafure, defeated by
its pretended advocates •, who, in their eternal

fquabbles about the true foundation of morality,

and the obligation to its praftice, have facrile-

gioufly untwifted this threefold cord ; and each

running away with the part he efteemed the ftrong-

efl hath affixed that to the throne of heaven, as

the golden chain that is to unite and draw all untoo
it.

This man propofes to illuflrate the doctrine of

the moral fenfe^ and then the morality of adions

is founded only in that fenfe : with him, meta-

phyfics and logic, by which the ejjential differ-

ence^ in human adions, is demonftrated, are no-

thing but words^ notions^ vifions ; the empty regi-

ons and fhadows of philofophy. The profelTors of

them are moon-blind wits j and Locke himfelf is

treated as a fchool-man ^. To talk of reward and

punifhment, confequent on the will of a fuperiop,

is to make the pradice of virtue mercenary and

lervile •, from which, pure human nature is the

mofl abhorrent.

Another undertakes to demonflrate the ejjential

differences of things, and their natural fitnefs and

untitnefs to certain ends; and then morality is

folely founded on thofe differences ; and God and

his will have nothing to do in the matter. Then
the will of God cannot make any thing morally

good and evil, juft and unjuft-, nor confequently

he the caufc of any obligation on rnoral agents

:

becaufe the cficnces and natures of things, which

*> CbaraSierifiics, palTim.

t conftitutc
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conftitute aftions good and evil, are independent

«n that will •, which is forced to fubmit to their

relations like weak man's. And therefore, if there

were no natural juflice, that is, if the rational and

intelleftual nature were, of itfclf, undetermined

and unobliged to any thing, and fo deftitute of

morality, it were not geflible that any thing fhould

be made morally good or evil, obligatory or un-

lawful, or that any moral obligation fliould be be-

gotten by any will or pofitive command whatfo-

«ver And then our knowledge of moral good
and evil is folely acquired by abftrad reafoning

:

And to talk of its coming any other way into the

mind, is weak and fuperftitious, as making God
aft unneceffarily and fuperfluoufly.

A third, who propofes to phcQ mo?\^Iity on tbr

will ofa fuperior^ which is its true bottom, a6ls yet

on the fame exterminating model. He takes the

other two principles to be merely vifionary : The
moralfenfe is nothing but the impreffion of educa-

tion j i\ie. love of the fpccies rom'Sinuc; and invent-

ed by crafty knaves, to dupe the young, the vain,

and the ambitious. Nature, he faith, hath con-

lined us to the narrow fphere offelf-love-, and our

moll pompous pretences of pure difmtereftednefs,

but the more artful difguife of that very paffion.

He not only denies all moral difference in a6tions,

antecedent to the will of God, which (as we fhall

fhew anon) he might well do ; but likewife, all

fpecijic difference: will not fo much as allow it to be

a rule to direft us to the performance of God's will;

for that the notions of fit and unfit proceed not

from that difference^ but from the arbitrary impo-
fitions of will only ; that God is the free caufe of

truths as well as beings •, and then, confequently,

if he fo wills, two and two would not make four,

M length his fyftem fli rinks into a vile and abject

felfifa.iefs

;
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felfiflincfs ; and, as he degrades and contrafts his

nature, he flips, before he is aware, quite befides

his foundation, which he profefles to be the ivill

ofGod.

Thus have men, borne away by a fondnefs to

their own idle fyftems, prefumptuoufly broken in

upon that triple barrier ^', with which God has been

gracioufly pleafed to cov^er and fecure virtue -, and

given advantage to the cavils of libertines and

infidels; who on each of thefe three principles,

thus advanced on the ruins of the other two, have

reciprocally forged a fcheme of rehgion indepen-

dent of morality '
; and a fcheme of morality in-

dependent of religion'^-, who, how different foever

their employments may feem, are indeed but

twifling the lame rope at different ends : the plain

^ St. Paul would have taught them much better ; who colleft-

ing together and enforcing all the motives for the fra^ice ofwr^

/r^^' expreflcth himfelf in this manner." Finally, brethren, nvhat-

^"^
fot'ver things are true, luhatfoe'ver things are honeft, •what-

*'
foe'ver things «rf juft"—To ^ojttw, a.h'K(pc), oo-cc iriv AA|-(©H,

iVa SEMNA, otjcc AIKAIA—a^»)9« evidently relating to the ef-

fential difference ofthings j aty.va. (implying fomething of worth,

fplendour, dignity) to the moral fcnj'c men have of this differ-

ence ; and ^mcl^o. juji is relative to a law. The apoftle

proceeds
—" ijchatjoe'vcr things are pure, 'ivhatfoe'ver things are

"lovely, IVhaffoever things are of good report" ocroc dyvxy

caa. •7r^oo-{pi^i5, o<ra. ev(pf,(i,cc. In thcfe three latter charadlers

marking the nature of the three preceding : dy^d piire xckTrxng^

to truth ; 7r^oa(pl^« lo'vehy amiable, to honefy ; and iV^„^a of

good report, reputable, to the obfervation of laws, orjuftice.

He concludes, "If there be any virtue, and ifthere beany praife,

'*' think of thefe things.'''' e'jtj? d.:i~i), y.ui 'ii tj; ETraiv©^, rccvra,

^cyi^EcGe. That is. If the moral fenfe and the eflential differ-

ence of things can make the praftice of morality, z 'virtue; or

©bedience to a law, matter ofpraifr, think on thefe things.

i See the Fable of the Bees, and confer the enquiry into the origi-

nalofMoral njirtur, and t\itfearch into the nature offociety, with

the body ofthe book.
^ See the fourth Treatife of the Cbaraiieriflicsy intituled,

Jn Er.quiry concerning Virtue and Merit,

defign
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defign of both being to overthrow religion. But
as the moralift's is the more plaufible fchcme, it is

become moft in fafhion : So that ot late years a

deluge of moral fyftems hath overflowed the learn-

ed world, in which either the moral fenfe^ or the

ejfential difference, rides alone triumphant ; which
like the chorus of clouds in Arijlophanes, the AivxQt

'NipiAoii, the ETERNAL RELATIONS, are intro-

duced into the fcene, with a gaudy outfide, to fup-

plant JupiUr, and to teach the arts of fraud and
fophijtry ; but in a little tim.e betray themfelves to

be empty, obfcure, noify, impious nothings.

In a word, as to the feveral forts o^ feparatijis,

thofe I mean who are indeed friends to religion,

and detefl: the infidel's abufe ot their principles, I

would recommend to their interpretation the fol-

lowing oracle of an ancient fage K OT TAP E2-
TIN ETPEIN THZ AIKAIOSINHS AAaHN APXHNT
OTAE AAAHN TENESIN, H THN EK TOT AI02
KAITH2 KOINHS ^TSEns.
And now, to come more diredtly to our adver-

fary's argument : We fay then,

1

.

That the atheift can never come to the know-
ledge of the MORALITY of adions properly

fo called.

2. That though he be capable of being affcded

' This noble truth, that the only truefoundation and orighwJ

ofmorality is the 'volll ofGad interpreted by the moral feiife nvi
ejfential difference of things y was a random thought oi Chryfp-
fus the Stoic. I give it this term, i . Becaufe the ancient philo-

fophy teaches nothing certain concerning fhe true ground. of
moral obligation. 2. Becaufe Plutarch's quoting it amongft
the repugnances ofthe Stoics, {hews it to be inconfiRent with th^ir

Other dodrine. And indeed, the following the ancient philo-

fopiiers too fervilely, has occafioncd the errors of modern mo-
ralifts, in unnaturally feparating three principles of practical

morality, Plato being the patron of the moralfenje ; Arifotle of
the ejfaitial differences ; and Zeno ofarbitrary nxiilL

with
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with the moral fenfe, and may arrive to the

knowledge of the real effential differences in

the qualities of human actions
; yet tliis fenfe

and this knowledge make nothing for the

purpofe ofM. Bayle^s argument: becaufe thefe,

even in conjunftion, are totally infufRcient to

influence lociety in the pradlice of virtue:

which influence is eflfential to the queflion.

Both thefe conclufions, I prefume, have been

clearly proved from what hath been faid above, of
the origin of fociety, and, juft before, oi thefoun-

dation of moral virtue : But that nothing may be

wanting to our argument, I fhall crave leave to

examine the matter with a little more exadlnefs.

I. And firft, that an atheifi^ as juch^ can never

arrive to the knowledge of the morality of a£fions^

properly fo called^ we fhall farther make good againft

Mr. BayUs reafoning which he brings to prove,

that the Morality of human anions may be demonfira-

ted on the principles of a Stratonicean, or athe-

iflic Fatalifl ; whom he perfonates in this manner

:

*' The ^ beauty, fymmetry, regularity, and order,

'' fcen in the univerfe, are the eftefts of a blind

** unintelligent nature ; and though this nature, in

" her workm.anfhip, hath copied after no ideas,

•' (he hath neverthelefs produced an infinite num-
" ber of fpecies, with each its diflinft efTential

*' attribute. It is not in confequence of our opi-

*' nlon, that fire and water differ in fpecies, and
*' that there is a like difference between love and
** hatred, affirmation and negation. This fpe-

" cific diflference is founded in the nature of the

** things themfelves. But how do we know this?

*' Is it not by com.paring the eflfential properties of

'"Labeaute, lafyme'trie, la regularite, I'ordre que Ton voit

dansTunivers, font I'ouvrage d'une nature qui n'a point de con-

iioiiiSJ^cef8cii\x'enQorQtLi\.Cetitin.^ispen/es diver/a, c. cli.

"one
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** one of thefe beings with the effential properties

«« of another of them ? But we know, by the fame
*' way, that there is a fpecific difference between
*' truth and falihood, between good faith and
*' perfidioufnefs, between gratitude and ingrati-

*' tude, ^c. We may then be afllired, that vice

" and virtue differ fpecificaliy, by their nature,

*' independent of our opinion." This, ^x.Bayk
calls their being yiaturally feparated from each

other : And thus much we allow him. He goes on

:

*' Let" us fee now by what ways Stratonic atheifts

*' may come to the knowledge of vice and virtue's

** being morally as well as naturally feparated. They
" afcribe to the fame necelTity of nature the efta-

*' blifliment of thofe relations which we find to be
<' between things, and the eitablifhment of thofe
*' rules by which we diftinguilli thofe relations.

" There are rules of reafoning independent of
*' the will of man : It is not becaufe men have
** been pleafed to fix the rules of fyllogifm, that
*' therefore thofe rules are jufl and true : they are
*' fo in themfelves, and all the endeavours of thre

*' wit of man againft their effence and their at-

" tributes would be vain and ridiculous." This
iikewife we grant him. He proceeds: " If then
*' there are certain and immutable rules for the ope-
*' ration of the underilanding, there are alfo fuch
" for the determinations of the will." But this

we deny. He would prove it thus : " The •'rules

*' of thefe determinations are not altogether arbi-

" trary, fome of them proceed from the necefTity
-* of nature-, and thefe impofe an indifpenfable
*^ obligation. The moft general of thefe rules is

"' this, that man ought to willwhat is mofi conform-

" Voions comment ils pouvolent favoir qu'elles etoient outre
cela feparees moralemcnt. lis attribuoient, ^V. Idem ibid.

° Les regies de ces afles— la ne font pas ioutes arbitraires

:

i) y en a qui emanem, (Sc Idimibid.

*« able
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*' aMe to right reafon: For there is no truth
" more evident than this, that it is fit a reafonable
" creature fhould conform to right reafon, and
*' uniit that fuch a creature fhouid recede from it."

This is his argument. To which we fhall now
reply j and fhew that from thence no moral differ-

ence can arife. He contends that things are both

naturally and morally feparable. He fpeaks of

thefe ideas as very different (as indeed they are)

and proves the truth of them by different argu-

ments. The natural effential difference of things

then, if we mean any thing by the terms, hath

this apparent property ; that it creates z.fitncfs in

the agent to ad agreeably thereto : As the moral

difference of things creates, befides this fitnefs, an

cbligation likewife : When therefore there is anobli"

gation in the agent, there is a moral difference in

the things, and fo on the contrary, for they are in-

feparable. If then we prove that right reafon alone

cannot properly oblige^ it will follow that the know-
ledge of what is agreeable to right reafon doth not

induce a moral difference : Or that a Stratonicean

is not under any obligation to a6t agreeably to right

reafon, which is the thing Mr. Bayle contends for.

I. Obligation, neceffarily implies an obligerr

The obliger muft be different from, and not one

and the fame with the obliged : To make a man
at once the obliger and obliged, is the fame

thing as to make him treat or enter into compad
with himfelf, which is the higheft of abfurdities.

For it is an unquellioned rule ' in law and reafon,

that whoever acquires a right to any thing from the

obligation of another towards him, may relinquifli

that right. If therefore the obliger and obhged

be one and the fame perfon, there all obligation

muft be void of courfc ; or rather there would be

no obligation begun : Yet the Stratonic atheift is

guilty
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guilty of this abfurdity, when he talks ofaftions

being moral or obligatory. For what being can he

find whereon to found this obHgation ? Will he

fay right reafon ? But that is the very abfurdity

we complain of; becaufe reafon is only an attribute

oftheperfon obliged, his affiftant to judge of his

obligations, if he hath any from another being

:

To make this then the obliger, is to make a man
oblige himfelf. If he fay he means by reafon not

every man's particular reafon, but reafon in gene-

ral-, we reply, that this reafon is a mere abftrafb

notion, which hath no real fubfiltence ; and how
that which hath no real fubfiftence fliould oblige,

is ftill more difficult to apprehend.

2. But farther, moral obligation, that is, the

obligation of a free agent, implies a law^ which
enjoins and forbids ; but a law is the impofition of

an intelligent fuperior, who hath power to exa6t

conformity thereunto. But blind unintelligent na-

ture is no lawgiver, nor can what proceeds ne-

ceflarily from thence come under the notion of a

law: We fay indeed, in common fpeech, the

iaw of necefftty^ and the law of reafon and nature ;

but thefe are merely popular expreffions : By the

firft, we mean only to infinuate, that neceffity hath,

as it were, one property of a law^ namely that of

forcing \ and by the fecond, the rule which the fu-

preme lawgiver hath laid dow\n for the judging of
his will And while this Hght and diredion of
reafon or nature is confidered as a rule given by the

God ofnature^ the term may be allowed: Thofe
who fo confidered the term were the firft who fo

ufed it. After-wrirer? retained the name ; but,

by a ftrange abfurdity, feparated the law-giver
from his la,w \ on a fancy of its being of virtue to

oblige by its own intrinfic excellence, or by the

happinefs of which it is produdive. But how
any
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any thing except a law, in the proper philofophic

fenfe, can oblige a dependent reafonable being

endued with will, is utterly inconceivable. The
fundamental error in Mr. BayUs argument feems
to be this: He faw the effential difference of thingsj

he found thofe differences the adequate objedl of
the underjlanding-., and fo too haftily concluded
them the adequate objedl of the ivill likewife. In

this he was miflaken, they are indeed the ade-

quate objedl of the underftanding; becaufe the

underftanding is necelTitated in its perceptions,

and therefore is under the fole direftion of thefe

necelTary differences ; and is properly pafiive in.

the affair. But the will is not necelTitated in its

refolves : for inflance, that three are lefs than five,

the underftanding is necelTitated to judge, but the

will is not necelTitated to chufe five before three

:

Therefore the effential differences of things are not

the adequate objed of the -zt'///, the law of a fupe-

rior muft be taken in to conftitute obligation m
choice, or morality in aflions.

Hobbes feems to have penetrated farther into

this matter, than the Strato?iicean of Mr. Bayle-,

he appeared to have been fenlible that jnorality im-
plied obligation^ and obligation a law, and a law

2l lawgiver: Therefore, having expelled the legif-

lator of the univerfe, that morality of adlions

might have fome foundation, he thought fit to un-

derprop it with his earthly God, the Leviathan;

and to make him the creator and fupporter of mo^.

ral right and wrong.

But a favourer of Mr. Bayle's paradox may per-

haps objedt, that as we have allowed 2Lfitnefs, and

unfitnefs in adions, difcoverable by the effential

difference of things j and as this fitnefs and unfit-

nefs implies benefit and damage to the a6tor, and
others •, it being in fad feen, that the pradice of

virtue
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virtue promotes the happinels ofthe individual, or at

lead of the fpecies, and that vice obftrufls it ; it may
be faid, that this will be fufficient to make mc7-a~

Uty^ or obligation^ in the Stratonic world ; if not

in the drift fenfe of the word, yet as to the nature

of the thing. To this we reply, that in that

world, whatever advanced human happinefs, would
be only a natural good ; and virtue as merely fuch,

'

as food and covering : and, that which retarded it,

a natural evil, whether it was vice, peftilence, or

unkindly feafons. Natural^ I fay, in contradif-

tinftion to morale or fuch a good as any one

would be obliged to feek or promote. For 'till it

be made appear that Man hath received his being

from the will oi' another; and fo depending on
that other, is accountable to him for it j he can

be under no mcr'al obligation to prefer good to evil,

or even life to death. From the nature of any
2<5lion, morality cannot arife; nor from its effects:

Not from the firil, becaufe, being only reafonable

or unreafonable, nothing follows but a fitnefs in

doing one, and an abftirdity in doing the other

:

Not from the fecond, becaufe, did the good
or evil produced make the aftion moral, brutes,

from whole adions proceed both good and evil,

would have morality.

It it be farther urged, that the obfervance of
thefe elTential differences is the promoting the per-

fedlion ofa particular fyftem, v/hich contributes, in

its concentration, to the pcrfeftion of the uni-

verfe ; and that therefore a reafonable creature is

obliged to conform thereto: I anfwer, firft, that

(on the principles before laid down) to make a rea-

fonable creature obliged, in this cafe, he muft firit

be enforced by the whole, of which he is part.

This enforcement cannot here be by intentional

command, whole object is free agency, becaufe

. Vol. I. E the
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the Stratonic whole, or univerfal nature, is blind

and unintelligible. It mull force then by the

necefTity of its nature-, and this will, indeed,

make men obliged as clocks are by weights, but

never as free agents are, by the command of

an intelligent fuperior, which only can make
adlions moral. But fecondly, an uniform perfeft

whole can never be the effed of blind fate, or

chance : but is the plain image and impreffion of

one intelligent felf-exiftent mind. In a word, as

it is of the nature of the independent firft caufe of
all things to be obliged only by his own wifdom-^

fo it feems to be of the nature of all dependent in-

telligent beings to be obliged only by the will of
the firft caufe.

Nor does this contradi(5l what we have aflerted,.

and not only aflerted, but proved, in fpeaking of

moral obligation, that nothings but will, can oblige

:

Becaufe our whole reafoning is confined to man^s ob-

ligation. And if there be any thing cercain,in the firft

principles of law or reafon, this muft be confefTed

to be of the number, that a man can neither oblige

himfelf^ nor be obliged by names and notions \ fo that,

to create an obligation, the will of fome other

being muft be found out, A principle, which the

common conception of man, and the univerfal

pradice of human life confirms. But, as in our

difcourfe of God, the weaknefs of our intelledts

conftrains us to explain our conceptions of his na-

ture by human ideas, therefore when we fpeak

of the morality q>{ his adlions, finding them to be

founded in no other,, or fuperior will, we fay, he

is obliged only by his own wifdom : Obligation, when
applied to God, meaning uo niQVQ ih^Ln direfnon

:

for, that an independent being can be fubjed: to

obligation in the fenfe that a dependent being is fub-

jed, is, by the very terms, an high abfurdity. Obli-

gaticn^
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f

gation^ therefore, when applied toman, htmgone

thing ; when appUed to God another \ theftri6te(t

rules of logic will allow different attributes to be pre-

dicated of each, It is confefied, we have a clear and

adequate id^diO^ obligation^ as, it relates to man: of

this obligation we have affirmed fomething plain

and evident : It is likewife confelTed we have a very

cbfcure and inadequate idea of obligation^ as ic

relates to God : Of this obligation, too, we have

affirmed fomething, whofe evidence muft needs

partake of the imperfedtion of its fubjeft. Yet

there have been found objedors fo perverfc, who
would not only have clear conceptions regulated

on obfcure; but what \s /imply predicated ot God^

to deitroy what hath been proved ot man p.

P But to fet this matter in a fuller light, I will juft men-
tion two objeftions (not peculiar to the Stratofiiceans) againfl

morality's being founded in will.

Obj. I . It is faid, " That, as every creature neceffarily

" purfues happinefs> it is thai which obliges to moral obfer-
" vance> and not the will of God : becaufe it is to procure
" happinefs that we obey command, and do every other aft :

" and becaufe, ifthat will commanded us to do what would make
" us unhappy, we fhould be forced to difobey it." To this

I anfwer, tiiat when it is faid morality is foundi:d on luilly it is

not meant chat every will obliges,, but that nothing but will

can oblige. It is plain the will of an inferior or equal cannot

be meant by it : It is not fimply will then, but will fo and {o

circumifanced : And why it is not as much will that obliges,

when it is the 'vjHI of a fuperior ffek'mg our good, as the ^-will

of afuperior JiJttply^ I am yet to learn. To fay then that hap-

pinefs and not will makes the obligation, feems like faying,

that when in mechanics a weight is raifed by an engine,

the 'u.-hech and pullies are not the caufe, but that univerlal af-

fedtion of matter called /2//r,Ti:?;'oK. If it be ftill urged, that

one can no more be called :he obliger than the other ; becaufe

though happine{s could not oblige without will, on the other

h^nd, will could not oblige witliout happinefs; I reply, this

is a miitake. Will could not indeed oblige to unhappincfs

;

but it would oblige to what fhould produce neither one nor

the other, though all confiderations of the confeqaence of obey-

ing or dilbbeying were away.

E 2 On
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On the whole,- then, it appears, that w///, and

will only, can conftitute obligation', and, confc-

quently,, moral adions, i. e. fuch as deferve rC'

ward and punijhment. Yet when men refled on
the affe6\ions of their own minds, and find there"

a fenfe of right and wrong fo ftrongly imprefled

as to be attended with a confdoufnefs that the one
deferves reward and the other punijhment^ event

tho' there were no God -, this fo perplexes matters^

as to difpofe them, in oppofition to all thofe plain

dedu£lions^ to place morality in the ejfential diffe-

rence of things. But would they eonfider that thaf

very fenfation, which fo much mifleads us in judg-

ing of the true foundation of morality, is the plain-

eft indication oi will^ which, for the better fup-

port of virtue \ fo framed and conftituted the

human mind ; a conftitution utterly inconceivable

on the fuppofition of no God-y would they, I fay,

Ohj. 2. It Is faid, " That if, according to the modem no-
" tions of philofophy, the will of God be determined by the
*' eternal relations of things, they are properly thofe relations
** (as Dr. Clarke would have it) that oblige, and not the will
" of God. For if A impel B ; and B, C ; and C, D ; it is A
and not C that properly impells D." But here I fufpeft

the objeftion confounds natural canfe and effeSi with moral
agent and pntieyit ; which are two diftindl things, as appears^

as on many other accounts, fo from their efFedls ; the one im-
plying natural nccej/ity, the Other, only moral fitnefs. Thus,,

in the cale before us, the eternal relations are, if you will, the

natural caiife, but the will ofGod is the moralagency : And our
queftion is, not ofnatural necejjity that refults from the former,

but, of moralfitnefs that refults from the latter. Thus that

which is not properly the natural caufe of my afting, is the

moral caufe of it. And fo on the contrary.

q We have explained above the admirable difpofition of
things, by the God of nature, for the fupport ofvirtue. And
it was from this view that an able writer, who is for moderat-
ing in the difpute about moral ohligation, calls the ejjential dif-

ference of things, difcoverableby reafoii, the internal obligation^

and the ivillofGod, \iiQ external. J'enteHds (dit il) par ebli^

but
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but confider this, the difBculty would intirely

vanifh.

But fo it hath happened, this evident truth,

that morality is founded in will, hath been long con-

troverted even among Theirs. What hath per-

plexed their dil'putes is, that the contenders for

this truth have generally thought themfelves ob-

liged to deny the natural ejfential differences of

things, antecedent to a law j imagining, that the

morality of adtions would follow the concefllon.

But this is a miftake, which the rightly diftin-

guilhing between things naturally and morally fe-

parable, (as explained above) will redify. That
the diftindlion hath lain much unobferved, be-

caufe confounded, is owing to the unheeded ap'

petite and averjion of the jnoralfenfe: and their ad-

verfaries being in the fame delufion, that tht one

inferred the other, never gave themfelves any far-

ther trouble, but when they had clearly demon-
jlrated the natural effential difference, delivered

gation interne celle qui eft uniquement produite par notre pro-

pre raifon, confideree comme la regie primitive de notre con-

duite, et en confequence dece qu'une aftion a, en elle-meme,

de bon ou de mauvais. Pour Vobligation exttme ce fera celle

qui vient de la volonte de quelque etre, dont on fe reconnoic

dependant, et qui commande oa defend certaiaes chofes, fous

\% menace de quelque peine. Burtamaqui, Principes du droit

naturely p. 76.

if he had called the firft, the improper obligation, and the

other the prope?; his terms had been a great deal more exadl.

For it being of the ^iTence of the relative term, obligation, to

have an outward refped, or exterior relation, inttriial obliga-

tion niuft be a very figurative, that is to fay, a very improper

expreffion, when applied to man, to fuch a being nothing
but ixjill can be the ground of obligation : and fuch an obli-

gation is rightly called extcr?ial. Perhaps, indeed, that ruling

jaature which draws all machines, w^hether brutal or rational

(if there be any of the latter kind) to purfue bappineh, mav, in a
philofophic fenie, be called the irzternal obligation ; but, furely,

when applied to man, fuppofed a free-agent, the terms are inere
jargon. •

E 3 that
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ibai as a proof of the moral difference, though
they be, in reaUty, two diflinfl things, and inde-

pendent of each other. One of our ableft writers'

hath not efcaped this dekifion : whojdiflatisfied with
all the principles, from which the preceding wri-r

ters of his party had deduced the morality of

a<5bions, when he had demonftrated, with greater

clearnefs than any before him, the natural effential

dfference of things, unluckily miftook it for the

moral difference-, and thence made the formal ratio

cf moral good and evil, to confiji in a conformity of
mens anions to the truth cf the cafe, or otherwife.

For it is a principle with him, that things may be

denied or affirmed to be what they arc, by deeds

as well as words. But had both parties been
pleafed to confider this nat'tiral effential difference

cfthings, as, what it muft be confeffed by both
to be,THE DIRECTION WHICH GoD HATHGJVEN
HISCREATURESTOBRINGTHEM TOTHE KNOW-
LEDGE OF HIS WILL; AND THE RULE OF THAT
WILL, the difpute had been at an end : and they had
employed this difference, not as the atheilf does, for

the foundation of morality ; but, as all true theifts

fhould do, for the medium to bring us to that only

found foundation, the w/// and command of God.
Thofe whoimagine, as the author oUhe principles of
natural law feems to do, that this is only a difpute

about words ^, are much deceived. The man who re-

gards the eflential difference ofthings as a command
or a law properly fo called, hath a very different idea

of it, from him who regards it only as a rule or

' The Religion of Nature delineated.

^
^Je conclus—que ks differences qui fetrouvent cntrelesprln-

clpaux fyllejnes fur la nature & rorigine de I'obligation, ne
font pas auifi grandesqu'ellesle paroiflent d'abord. Si Ton ex-
amine de pres ces fentimens, Ton verra queces differences idees,

reduites a leur jufte valeur, loin de fe trouver en oppofition,

peuvent (ei&]p^rochei—Burlama^ui, p. 75—6.

a law
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,a law improperly fo called. And the reafon is

plain, becaufe thefe relative terms have an ef-

fential difference •, a rule, referring fingly to thofe

direfted by it; but a /aw has a double reference;

to thofe governed by it, and to the lawgiver who
gave it. He therefore who regards it as a rule, ftops

Ihdrt, and reds obligation there, v/here no obliga-

tion can abide : But he who regards it as a law pro-
perly fo called, (for thofe whoconfider it as a. mere
rule give it the name of law, becaufe they make
obligation to arife from it) refts obligation in a law-

giver, and purfues it to its true fource, the throne
of God. The difpute, therefore, is not zhoul words,

but things: Or if we will needs have it to be
about words, it is of the proper and improper ufe

of them; a matter of importance not only to

truth, but even to common fenfe. We fay a found
is fweet, or a colour /?^/.; and as.no body is milled by
thefe exprelTions, we hold it foolifli to diveit

them of their figure, and formally to contend
diat (ftriflly and philofophically fpeaking) incon-

fiftent properties are afcribed to them. ButHiould
it once be alTumed that a found may be the fub-

Itd: of tajle and a colour the fubjed of touch,

it would be time, I fuppofe, to rectify an abfurdity

which tends to confound all our ideas offenfation :

Jufl fo it is, in the expreffions of /r/^/i? or hap-

pinefs, obliging: While thefe were confidered

as the rule or reward of anions, given and impofed
by a mailer on his fervants, by a creator on his

creature, the figure was neither forced nor in-

elegant; and did not deferve to be quarrelled

with. But when the queflion was of real obli-

gation, in a metaphyfic fenfe, then, ferioufly to

contend, that it ariles from truth or happinefs or

from any thing but will, is the very philofo-

phy of tafiing found and feeling colour ; and
E 4 equally
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equally tends to the confufion of all our idea^

of reflexion.

On the whole then we fee, that an atheift, as

fuch, cannot arrive to the knowledge oimorality '.

2. We now come to our fecond conclufion

againfl Mr. Bayk's argument, " that the idea of
" the moralfenfe^ and the knowledge of the natu-
" ral ejfential difference of things^ are, even in con-
^' jundtion, infufficient to influence fociety in the
*' practice of virtue:" ^ut we mud previoufly ob-
ferve, that the arguments, which we allow to be

conclufive ior the Stratonic atheift's comprehen-
fion of the natural elTential difference of things,

take in only that fpecies of athcifm : the cthery

v/hich derive all trom chance and hazard, are inca-

pable of this knowledge-, and mufl be content v/ith

only the moralfenfe for their guide. Let us there-

lore jfr/? enquire what this moral fenfe is able to do
alone, towards influencing virtuous practice ; and

fecondly^ what new force it acquires in conjundion
with the knowledge of the natural effmtial differ-

ence of things.

1 . Men are mifled by the name o'iinflinct (which

we allow the moral fenfe to be) to iniagine that its

imprefllons operate very ftrongly, by obferving

their force in brute animals. But the cafes are

widely different : In beafts, the inftinft is invinci-

bly firong, as it is the fole fpring of adion : In

man, it is only a friendly monitor of thejudgment^

'One would not ha\'e imagined any body could be fo

\vild to affert, that, on thefe principles, it could not be proved,

that an immoral atheift deferved punifhment at the hand ofGod.
To fuch fhrewd difcerners, I would recommend the following

cafe. Your fervant gets drunk ; and, in that condition, neglects

your orders, forgets your relation to him, and treats it as an
impofture. Does he, or does he not, deferve punifhment ?

When this is refolved, the point in queftion will be fo too,

J and
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and a conciliator, as it were, between reafon and

the other appetites; all which have their turn in

the determinations of the will. It muft confe-

quently then be much weaker, as but iliaring the

power of putting upon adion with many other

principles. Nor could it have been otherwile with-

out deftroying human liberty. It is indeed of fo

delicate a nature, fo nicely interwoven into the

frame and conftitution of man, and fo eafily loft

or effaced, that fome have even denied the exiftence

of a quality, which, in moft of its common fubjedls,

they have hardly been able to follow. Infomuch thac

one would be tempted to liken it to that candid ap-

-pearance, which, as the modern philofophy fiiews

us, refults from a mixture of all kinds of primitive

colours i
where, if the feveral forts be not found in

Jit proportions, no whitenefs will emerge from the

compofition: So, unlefs the original paffions and

appetites be rightly tempered and balanced,

the moral fcnfe can never fiiew itfelf in any

ftrong or fenfible effea. This being the ftate of

moral inrrin^, it muft evidently, when alone, be

too weak to influence human practice.

When the nioral fe>ife is made the rule, and ef-

pecially when it is the only rule, it is neceffary

that its reftitude, as a rule, ftiould be known and

afcertained: But this it cannot be byanAtheift:

For till it be allowed there was defign in our pro-

duftion, it can never be fliewn that one appetite is

Tighter than another, though they be. contrary and

inconfiftent. The appetite therefore, that, at prefent,

is moft importunate to be gratified, muft be judged

to be the right, how adverfe foever to the moral

fenfe. But, fuppofing this moral fenfe not to be

fo eafily confounded with the other appetites-, but

that it may be kept diftind, as having this diffe-

rent quality from the reft, that it is objedive to a
^- £ r ivhoUy
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whole, or entire fpecies ; whereas the others terminate

m felf^ or in xhtprh-ate fyitem-, though, as to whole
and parts, an atheift muft have very flender and
confufed ideas •, granting this, I fay, yet human
adions, which are the ifTue oi thofc appetites^ would,

in time, effedtually, though infenlibly, efflice tjie

idea of the moral fenfe, in the genei ahty of men.

Almoft infinite are the popular cuiloms, in the

feveral nations and ages of mankind, that owe
their birth to the more violent paffions of fear,

luft, and anger. The moft whimfical and capri-

cious, as well as inhuman and unnatural, have arifcn

from thence. It mud needs therefore be, that cuf-

toms of this original fliould be as oppofite to the

r/iord fenfe ^ as thofe appetites are, from whence they

were derived. And of how great pov;er, cufiom

is to erafe the ftrongeft imprefiions ot nature, much
ftronger than thofe of the moral fenfe, we may learn

from that general pra6lice,which prevailed in the mod
learned and polite countries of the world, o[ expofing

their children" ; whereby theftrong inftinftiveaffedti

on for the offspring was violated without remorie.

This would lead op.e into a very beaten common
place. It fuiFices that

*' Of all the moral painters, Terence is he who fcems to have

copied human nauirc moll exactly. \ et, his man of univerfal

benevolence, whom he draws with fo much life, in that mailcrly

llroke, homofiivi, hiimam nihil a v:c alkni,?}'. puto, is the fame per-

fon who commands his wife to expofe her new-born daughter,

. and falls into apaiTion with her for having committed that hard

tafic to another, by which means the intant efcapcd death,—-

ft meum iir.terium exequi •voliajja^ inlenjr.ptavi cpcrhtit. Hence Plato

reckons the expofmg infants, if not amongit the diclates of na-

ture, yet amongil the prcfcripts of right leafon: For in his icok

of Ir^^'js, which he compofed for the reformation ofpopular jire-

judices and abufes in human policies, he decrees, that if the pa-

rents had children,after a certain age, they iliould w/cyi- them ; and

thutfo efTeaually, he fays, that they did no: efcape dying byfan^ine

.

Chrenics therefore iptaks both the ciidatcs ofphilcfjphy and c\if-

tom, when he charafierizes fucli who had any remains of this \\a-

tlie
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the faft is too notorious to be difputed. And that

what makes more particularly for my argument is,

that ciifiom is a power which oppofes t\it moralfenfe

not partially, or at certain times and places, but

mverfally. If therefore cuftom in the politeft

ftates, where a providence was taught and acknow-

ledoed, made fuch havock of virtue; mto what

conl-ufion muft things foon run, where there is no

other barrier than the feeble idea of the moralfc.ife?

Nor can it be replied, that the cuftoms here fpoicen

pf, as fo deftruftive to the moral fenle, are the

iffue of falfe religions, which fpring and fountam-

headofevil, atheifm at once dries up: For the in-

ftance here given is of acuftom merely civil-, with

which religion had no manner of concern. And

fo are a vaft number oi others that are carefully

coUeded by the two writers mentioned above.

2. But now, fecondly, for our Stratonic atheift ;

in whom, we fuppofe, the moral feitfe, and the

knowledge of the ejlential difference of things ad in

conjunftion to promote virtuous pradice. And,

in conjundion, they impart mutual ftrength to onq

another: For as foon as the cffential difference is,

eftablifhed and applied, ^it becomes a m.ark to di-

ftinguilh the moral fenfe from the other appetites,

which are irregular and wrong. And, the moral

fenfe being thus carefully kept up i\nd lupported,

the mind, in its metaphyseal reafonings on the

effential difference, is guarded from running into

vifions, and refinements.

The queftion then is, " whether a clear con-

« vidion of right and wrong, abftrafted Irom all

« will and command, and confequently, from the

" expectation of reward and punilhment, be fuffi-

«« cient to influence the generality of mankind in

"any tolerable degree?" That it is not, will, I

fuppofe, be clearly k^^ by the following conHde-
'^^ ration.
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ration. All, who have confidered human nature

attentively, have found "'"^ that it is not enough to

make men follow virtue that it be owned to be

the ^r^^^^ good ; winch. t\\e. beauty^ benefit ^ ox rea-

fonablenefs of it may evince. It mult firft be brought

home to them ; and confidered by them as a good
that makes a neceffary part of their happinefs, be-

fore it can raife any defire in them. For it is not

conceived needful!, that a man's happinefs fhould

depend on the attainment of the greateft poiTible

good; and he daily forms fchemes ot complete

happinefs without it. But the gratification of

craving appetites, moved ftrongly by felf-love,

being thought to contribute much to human hap-

pinefs, and being at the fame time fo oppoiite to,

and inconfiflent with virtue, the generality wiil

never be brought to think, that uniform virtue

makes a necefiary part ol human happinefs. To
balance thefe appetites, fomething, then, more in-

terefting muft be laid in the fcale of virtue i and

this can be only rewards and punifhments, which

religion propofes by a morality founded on will.

But this may be farther underftood by what hatli

been obferved above, concerning the nature and
original of civil fociety. Self-interefi, as we there

fliew, fpurring to aftion by hopes and fears,

caufed all thofe diforders amongft men, which re-

quired the remedy of civil fociety. Andifelf-interejty

again, operating by hopes and fears in fociety,

afforded means for the redrefs of thofe firft difor-

ders; fo far forth as fociety could carry thofe hopes

and fears. For to combat this univerfal pafTion of

felf-love, another, at leaft as ftrong, was to be op-

pofed to it; but fuch a one not being to be found

in human nature, all that could be done was to

" See Locke's EJay, Chap. OfPoiMer, § 71.

t-um
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turn this very pafTion in an oppofite direftion, and
to a contrary purpofe. Therefore, becaufe fociety

failed (from the natural deficiency of its plan) in

remedying the diforders it was inftituted to corredt,

and confequently was obliged to call in the aid of

religion, as is above explained; it is evident itmuft

proceedT?/// on the fame principles oihopes andfears.
But, of all the three grounds of morality, the third

only thus operating, and an atheift not having the

third, religion, which only gives it, muft be un-
avoidably necelTary for fociety. Or in other words,

t\it moral fenfe^ and the knowledge of the natural

ejjential difference of things in conjunction, will be
altogether infufficient to influence the generality m
virtuous pradice.

SECT. V.

Bu T Mr. Bayle, ^\\o well knew the force o£

this argument, is unwilling to reft the mat-
ter here •, and therefore cafts about for a motive qf
more general influence-, this, he thinks, he finds,

in that ftrong appetite to glory, praife, and re-

putation, which an atheift muft needs have as well

as other men. And this makes his fecond argu-

ment.

II. " It is moft certain '', that a man void of
*' all religion may be very fenflble of worldly
" honour, and very, covetous of praife and glory.
" If fuch a one find himfelf in a country where
" ingratitude and knavery expofe men to contempt,
*' and generofity and virtue are admired, we need
" not doubt but he will afi^edl the charafter of a
" man of honour ; and be capable of reftoring a
« truft, even where the laws could lay no hold

* II eft—fort certain, qu'unhommedeftituedefoi, peut etre

fort fenflble a I'konneur du monde, ^c. Pen/, div. c 1 79.

" upon
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«* upon him. The fear of paffing in the world
" for a knave would prevail over his avarice. And
*' as there are men, who expofe themfelves to a
" thoufand inconveniences, and a thoufand dangers5
" to revenge an affront, which perhaps they have
*' received before very few witnelTes, and which
" they would readily pardon, were it not for fear

" of incurring infamy amongft thofe with whom
" they had to do-, fo I believe the fame here; that
*' this perfon, whom we fuppofe void of religion,

" would, notwithftanding all the oppofition of
*' his avarice, be capable of reftoring a truft, which
*' it could not be legally proved he had withheld

;

" w^hen he fees that his good faith will be attended
" with the applaufes of the whole place where he
" refides ; while his perfidy might, fome time or
" other, be objected to him, or at leafl fo flrong-

" ly fufpefted, that he could not pafs in the
" world's opinion for an honefl man : For it is

*' that inward efteem in the minds of others^

*' which we afpire at, above all things. The
*' W'ords and ad;ions,which mark this efteem, pleafe

*' us on no other account, than as we imagine them
*' to be the figns of what pafles in the mind : A
" machine fo ordered as to make the moft re-

" fpedful gefticulations, and to pronounce the

" cleareft articulate founds, in all the detours of

" flattery, would never contribute to give us a

*' better opinion of ourfelves, becaufe we fhould
*' knov/ they were not figns of efteem in the mind
»' of another. On thefe accounts therefore, he,

*« of whom I fpeak, might facrifice his avarice to

« his vanity, if he only thought he fliould be fu-

" fpeded of having violated a truft. And though,

" he might even believe himfelt fecure from all fuf-

" picion, yet, ftill, he could eafily refolve to pre-

" fcr the honourable part to the lucrative, for fear

" of
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*' of falling into the inconvenience, which has hap-
"« pcned to fome, of publifhing their crimes them-
«' felves, while they ilepr, or in the tranfports of a.

*' fever. Lucretius ufes this motive to draw men,
*' without religion, to virtue."

To this we reply, i. That it is indeed true^

tliat commendation and difgrace are flrong motives

to men to accommodate themfelves to the opini-

ons and rules of thole, with whom they converle j

and that thofe rules and opinions, in a good mea-
fure, correfpond, in moll civilized countries, with

the unchangeable rule ofright, whatever Sextus and
Montaigne have been pleaied to fay to the con-

trary. For virtue evidently advancing, and vice

as vifibly obllruding the general good^ it is no
wonder, that that adion fhould be encouraged
with efteem and reputation, wherein every one
finds his account-, and ihat^ difcountenanced,,

by reproach and infamy, which hath a contrary

tendency. But then we fay, that feeing this good
opinion of the world may be almoll as certainly,

and more quickly and eafily, gained by a well-

aded hypocrify than by a fmcere pradice of virtue,
the atheilt, who lies under no reilraints, with re-

gard to the moral qualities of his adions, will ra-

ther chufe to purfue that road to reputation, whicli
is confiftent with an indulgence to all his other
paflions ; than that whereby they will be at conftant
war with one another ; and where he will be always
finding himfelf under the hard neceffity oifacri-
ficing^ as Mr. Bayle well exprelTes it, his avarice to

his vanity. Now this inconvenience he may avoid
by refolving to be honefl only before company,
which will procure him enough of reputation ^ and
to play the rogue in fecret, where he may fully
indulge his avarice, or wl^at other paffion he is

moft difpofed to gratify. That this will be his

fyftem,
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fyftem, who has no motive, but popular reputa-

tion, to a6t virtuoufly, is fo plain that Mr. Bayle

was reduced to the hardeft fhifrs imaginable to

invent a reafon why an atheift, thus actuated by
the love of glory, might poflibly behave himfelf

honcilly, when he could do the contrary without

fufpicion.—i." And though he might believe him-
*' felf fecure from all fufpicion^ yet ftill he could
" eafily relblve to prefer the honourable part to the
*' lucrative, for fear of faUing into the inconveni-*

*' ence which hath happened to fome, of publifhing
*' their crimes themfelveSj while they flept, or in

•' the tranfports of a fever." Lucretius^ fays he,

ttfes this motive to draw men, without religion, to

virtue. It had been to the purpofe to have told

us, what man, from the time of Lucretius to his

own, had been ever fo drawn. But they muft know
little of human nature, who can fuppofe, that the

confideration of thefe remote, poflible indeed, but

very unlikely accidents, hath ever any Ihare in the

determination of the will, when men are deliberat-

ing on adions of importance, and diltraded by

the fhifting uncertain views of complicated good

and evil. But granting this to be likely, or com-

mon •, the man Mr. Bayle defcribes could never

get clear of the danger of that contingency, which

way foever he refolved to ad. Let us fuppofe him

to take the honourable part, even then, fleep or

a fever might as eafily deprive him of the reputa-

tion he affeds: For I believe there is no man, of

this turn, but would be as alhamed to have it

known, that all his virtuous a6lions proceeded

from a felfifh vanity, as to be difcovered to have

ftretched a point of juftice, of which civil laws

could take no cognizance. It is certain, xhtfirfi

makes a man as contemptible, and more ridicu-*

lous in the eyes of others, than the latter-,, becaufe

the
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the advantage aimed at is fantaftical : and one
difcovery deep or a fever is as likely to make as

the other.

But, 2. Suppofing our Atheift to be of fo fu-

fpicious a turn, as to fear, that, even in a courfeof

the beft-afted hypocrify, he may rifque the danger

of a difcovery, yet, as this pra6lice enables him
to provide largely for himfelf by all the means of

fecret injuftice -, and, obferving, that though indeed

efteem is in general annexed to apparently good acti-

ons, and intamy to bad •, yet that there is no virtue

which procures popular efteem fo univerfally,

if we may judge of it, as we muft:, by it's outward
marks, as riches and power ^ there being no infamy

which they will not efface or cover -, and this, as

we faid before, being a road to efteem that leads

him, at the fame time, to the gratification of his

other pafTions •, there is no doubt but he will chufe

to run the hazard ot all the inconveniences of a

difcovery, which fo ufeful a pradice may be indeed

liable to, but which it can fo readily repair. And
here we are to obferve, and I had need to obferve it oft,

Mr. Bayle fo induftrioully affefting to forget it, that

the people, the grofs body of mankind, are the only

fubje6l in queftion. Now what they affeft is popu-
lar opinion : but all, who know any thing, know
this, that popular opinion is infeparably attached to

riches and power '^.

After many detours, Mr. Bayle is, at length,

brought to own, that atheifm is, indeed, in its na-

tural tendency, deftrudive to fociety j but then,

he infifts upon it, that it never in efFed becomes fo,

III. Becaufe (and this is his next argument) men
do not a5} according to their principles^ nor fet their

pradice by their opinions. He owns this to have

C^ttl^m I' e»65 »?!«&«—. Hefiod. Oper,i^ Dies,

Vol. I. F very
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very much of a myflery ; but for the fafb appeals-

to the obfervation of mankind :
" For if it were

" not fo (fays he) ^ how is it poiTible that Chriftians^
" who know fo clearly by a revelation, fupported
" by fo many miracles, that they mull renounce
" vice, if they would be eternally happy, and avoid
" eternal mifery ; who have fo many excellent
*' preachers—fo many zealous directors of con-
" fcience—fo many books of devotion -, how is it

" poffible, amidft all this, that Chriftians fhould
" live, as they doj in the moft enormous difor-
'* ders of vice?" And again % agreeably to this

obfervation, he takes notice, " that Cicero hath.
*' remarked how, that many Epicureans^ contrary
" to their principles, were good friends and honeft
*' men J who accommodated their actions, not
" to their principle, the defire of pleafure, but to
" the rules of reafon." Hence he concludes

:

" That thofe lived better than they talked ; where-
" as others talked better than they lived. The
*' fame remark (fays he) hath been made on the
" conduct of the Stoics: their principle was,
" that all things arrived by an inevitable necefTity,

*' which God himfelf was fubjedt to. Now tlii.s

'* fhould naturally have terminated in inaction;.

*' and difpofed them to abilain from exhortations,

" promifes, and menacing. On the contrary..

" there was no fe<5l of philolophers more given to
" preaching •, or whole whole condud: did more
** plainly fhew, that they thought themfelves the
*' abfolute mailers of their own delliny." The
conclufion he draws from all this, and much more
to the fame purpofe, is "', that " therefore religion

" doth not do that fervice towards reilraining vice

'—Si celan'etok pas, cornmcnt, i^c. Pmf. dl'v. c. cxxxvi.
^ Ciceron I'a rcmarque a I'egard de plufieiirs Epicurien>,

l^c. c. clxvii.

*^ Contin, des Pe?'f. div. c. cxlix.

« as
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" as is pretended, nor athelfm that injury, in en-

** couraging it : while each profeiTor a6ls contrary
'' to his proper principle."

Now from this conclufion, and from words

dropped up and down'', of the myfterious quality

of this phenomenon, one would fufpedl Mr. Bayle

thought, that there was fome ftrange principle

in man, that difpofed him unaccountably to

a6t in oppofition to his opinions, whatever they

were. And indeed fo he muft needs fuppofe,

or he fuppofes nothing to the purpofe : ior if, on
examination, it be found, that this principle, what*

ever it be, fometimes difpofes men as violently to

a(5t according to their opinions, as at other times

it inclines them to a6l againjl them, the prijiciple

will do Mf, Bf.ylc''s argument no fervice. And if

the principle^ after all, lliould prove to be only

the violence of the irregular appetites, it will con-

clude directly againft him. And by good luck, we
have cur adverfary himfelf confefiing, that this is

indeed the cafe: for though, as I faid, he com-
monly afi'ecls to give this perverfe condu6l a my-
fterious air, the necellary kipport of the fophiftry

of his conclufion ; yet, when he is off his guard.

We have him declaring the plain reafon of it ; as

where he fiys, " The > general idea we entertain

" ofa man, who believes a God, a heaven and a hell,

" leads us to think, that he would do every thing
" that he knows agreeable to the will of God -, and
" avoid every thing that he knows to be difagree-

^ Jecon^ois quec'eft une chofe bien etrange, qu'un homme
qui vit bien moralement, Sc qui ne croit ni paradis, ni enfer.

Mais j'en reviens toujours-la, que Ihomnie eft une certaine

creature, qui avec toute fa raifon, u'agit pas toujoursconfsque-
ment a ia creance ; ce feroit une chofe plus infinie que de
parcourir toutes les bizarreries de Thomnie. Un Monrcre plus

monftrueux que les Centaures k que la Chimerede la fable. Pen/^

dif. c. clxxvi,

'i L'idee gcnerale veut que, i^c. Pen/, dhj. c. cxxxv.

F 7. " able
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" able to it : But the life of man that fhews, he does
*' the diredl contrary. The reafon is this : Man
•' does not determine himfelf to one adlion rather
*' than another by the general knowledge of what
" he ought to do, but by the particular judgment
" he paifes on each diflind cafe, when he is on the
'* point of proceeding to adtion. This particular

"judgment may, indeed, be conformable to
*' thofe general ideas o^jit and right ; but, for the
" mod part, it is not fo. He complies^ almofi al-

** ways^ with tht reigning pqffion of the heart, to
*' the bias of the temperamenty to the force of con-
'* traced hahitSy'' &c. Now if this be the cafe, as

in truth it is, we mufl needs draw from this prin-

ciple the very contrary conclufion, that, '^men a5i

not according to their opinions, and that it is the

force of the irregular appetites which caufes this

perverfity, a religionift will often a^ againft his

principles, but an atheift never ; but always conform-

ably to them : becaufe an atheift indulges his vici-

ous pafTions, while he a6ls according to his principles,

in the fame manner that a religionift does, when
he a6ls againfl his. It is tJieretore only accidental

that men aft contrary to their opinions ; then, when
they oppofe their pafTions : or in Mr. Bayle's words,
when the general knowledge cf what one ought to

do, doth not coincide with the particular judgment

onepajfes on each dijlinSi cafe •, whichjudgment is fo

frequently direded by the paffions : and this co-

incidence always happens in an atheift's determina-

tion of himfelf to adion : fo that the matter, whea
ftripped of the parade of eloquence, and cleared

from the perplexity of his abounding verbage,

lies open to this eafy anfwcr.

We allow, men frequently ad contrary to their

opinions, both metaphyfical and moral, in the cafei

Mr. l^ayk puts.

I. In
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I, In metapby/ica/^ where the principle contradi<5ls

common fentiments, as the fioicalfate, and chrijii-

an predefiinaticn^ : there, men rarely adt in confor-
mity to their opinions. But this cafe doth not at
all afFedt the queftion, tho* Mr. Bayle^ by urging it,

would infinuate, that an atheift might be no more
influenced, in pradice, by his fpeculative opinion
of no God, than a fatal ift, by his, ofno liberty. But
the cafes are widely different : for, as the exiftence
of God reftrains all the vicious appetites by enforcino-

the duties of morality, the difbeliefof it, by taking off
that reftraint, would fufFer, nay invite, the atheift to
aft according to his principles. But the opinion
offate having no fuch efFedt on the morality of ani-
ons, and at the fame time contradifling common
fentiments, we eafily conceive how the maintainers
of it are brought to a(5t contrary to their principles.

Nay, it will appear, when rightly confidered, that
the atheift would be fo far from not afling accord-
ing to his opinions, that were his principle of no
God, added to the fatalift's of no liberty, it would
then occafion the fatalift to aft according to his
opinions, though he adted contrary to them be-
fore ; at leaft, if the caufe Mr. Bayle afllgns for
men's not conforming their pradice to their prin-
ciples, be true : for the fole reafon why the fatalift

did not ad according to his opinions, was, becaufe
they could not be ufed, while he was a theift, to
the gratification of his paflions-, becaufe, that
though it appeared, if there were no liberty, men
could have no merit j yet believing a God, the
rewarder and puniftier of men, as if they had me-
rit, he would aft likewife as if they had. But take
away from him the belief of a God, and there
would be then no caufe why he fhould not aft ac-

* ?enf. di<v. c. clxxvi.

F 3 cording
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cording to his principle o^fate, as far as relates to

moral praftice.

2 . Next, in morals. We own that men here like-

wife frequently a6t contrary to their opinions : For
the view (as we obferved above) of the greateft con-

fefled poffible good, which, to a religionift, is the

practice of virtue, v/ill never, 'till it be confidered

as making a neceflary part o^ our happinefs, excite

us to the purfuit of it : and our irregular pafTions,

which are of a contrary nature, while they continue

importunate, and while one or other is perpetually

foliciting us, will prevent us from thus confidering

virtue as making a neceflary part of our happi-

nefs. This is the true caufe of all that diforder in

the life of man, which philofophers fo much ad-

mire j which the devout lament •, and for which

the mgrlhft could never find a cure : where the

appetites and reafon are in perpetual confiift ; and

the man's pradice is continually oppofing his prin-

ciples. But, on the other hand, an atheift, whofe

opinions lead him to conclude fenfual pleafure to

be the greateft pofiible good, muft, by the con-

currence of his palTions, confider it as making a

necefTary part of his happinefs : and then nothing

can prevent his afting according to his principles.

We own, however, that the atheift, Mr, Bayle

defcribes, would be as apt, nay apter, to a6t

againft his opinions than a theift : but they are

only thofe flender opinions concerning the obligation

to virtuous practice which Mr. Bayle hath given

him: for if men do not purfue the greateft con-

fefled pofTible good, 'till they confider it as making
a neceflary part of their happinefs ; I afl<, which

is the likelieft means of bringing them fo to con-

fider it? Is it the refledion o'i the innate idea of the

hvelinefs of virtue -, or the more abftrad contem-

plation on its effential difference to vice ? (and thefe

arc
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1

are the only views in which an atheifb can confider

it) or is it not rather the behef, that the practice

of virtue, as rehgion teaches it, is attended with

an infinite reward ? To thofe opinions, I fay, an

atheifl is like enough to run counter : but his prin-

ciples of impiety, which cherifh his pafllons, we
mud never look to find at variance with his actions:

for our adverfary tells us, that the r^eafon why
pra6lice and principle To much differ, is the violence

of human appetites : from which, a plain difcour-

fer would have drawn the contrary conclufion

;

that then, there is the greater necelfity to enforce

religion, as an additional curb to licentioufnefs

;

for that a curb it is, at leaft in fome degree, is

agreed on all hands.

And here, at parting, it may not be amifs to

obferve, how much this argument weakens one of

the foregoing : There we are made to believe, that

the moral fenfe and ejfeniiai differences are fufficient

to make men virtuous : Here we are taught, that

thefe, with the fanSfion of a Providence to boot,

cannot do it in any tolerable degree.

As to the lives of his Epicureans^ and other

atheifts, which we now come to; the reader is

firft of all defired to take notice of the fallacy he

would here obtrude upon us, in the judgment he

makes of the nature of two diff^erent principles, by
fetting together the effeds of atheifn^ as they ap-

pear in the majority of half a fcore men-, and

thofe of religion^ as they appear in the majority of

infinite multitudes : A kind of fophifm, which
fmali fefts in religion have perpetually in their

mouths, when they compare their own morals

with thofe in large communities, from which they

diflent. And now, to come to his palmary argu-

ment taken from fa6l. For,

F 4. IV. h\
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IV. In the laft place, he fays % " that the lives

*« of the feveral atheifts of antiquity fully fliew,

'« that this principle does not neceffarily produce
** depravity ofmorals." He inftances " in Diagoras^
*' Theodonis, Evemerus, Nicanor, and Hippon

:

*« whofe virtue appeared fo admirable to a father

" of the church, that he would enrich religion

" with it, and make theifts of them, in fpite of all

** antiquity." And then defcends to " Epicurus^
" and his followers, whom their very enemies ac-
*' knowledged to be unblameable in their adlions,

*' as t\\t Roman Atticus-, Cajfius^ and elder P/z«y:'*

and clofes this illuftrious catalogue with an enco-

mium on the morality of Famni and Spinofa. But
this is not all ; for he tells us farther ", of whole
nations of atheifts, " which modern travelers have
*' difcovered in the iflands or continents of Afric
*' and America^ which, in point of morals, are
*' rather better, than worfe, than the idolaters who
" live around them. It is true, that thefe atheifts

** are favages, without laws, magiftrate, or civil

** policy : but this (he fays) " makes an argument
•* a fortiori : for if they live peaceably together
** out of civil fociety, much rather would they do
** fo in it, where equal laws reftrain men from
" injuftice.'* He is fo pleafed with this argument,

that he reduces it to this enthymeme*^:

** Whole nations of atheifts, divided into indc-
** pendent families, have preferved themfelves
•' from time immemorial without law.

»* Therefore, much ftronger reafon have we to

* Pen/, diver. C. clxxiv. & Contin. des Pen/, diver, c. cxliv.

* Contin. des Pen/, div. c. Ixxxv. & c. cxliv.

* Contin. des Pen/ div. c. cxviii.

I Des peuples athees divifes en families independantes fe

font, ^f.

I •* think
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*«. think they would ftill preferve themfelves, were
*' they under one common mafter, and one com-
*' mon law, the equal diftributer of rewards and
*^ punifhments."

In anfwer to all this, we fay (having once again

reminded the reader, that the queftion between

us is, whether atheifm would not have a pernicious

cffeSi on the body of a people in fociety) i. That
as to the lives of thofe philofophers, and heads

of feds, which Mr. Bayle hath thought fit fo much
to applaud, nothing can be collefted from thence,

in favour of the general influence of atheifm on
morality. We will take a view of the feveral

motives thofe men had to the pradlice of virtue:

for hereby it will be feen, that not one of thefc

motives (peculiar to their feveral charaders, ends,

and circumftances) reaches the grofs body of a peo«

pie, feized with the infeftion of this principle. In

fome of them it was the moral fenfe, and the ejfen-

tial difference of things, that inclined them to vir-

tue : but we have fully fhewn above, that thefe arc

too weak to operate on the generality of mankind •,

though a few ftudious, contemplative Men, of a

more refined imagination and felicity of tempera-

ment, might be indeed influenced by them. In

other's it was a warm pafTion for fame, and love of

glory. But though all degrees of men have this

pafTion equally flrong, yet all have it not equally

delicate: fo that though reputation is, what all af-

fed, yet the grofs body of mankind is little folicit-

ous from whence it arifes; and reputation, or

at leaft the marks of it, which is all the people
afpire to, we have fhewn, may be eafily gained in a

road very far from the real pradice of virtue : in

which road too the people are mofl ftrongly tempt-
ed to purfue it. Very fmall then is the number
©f thofe, on whom thefe motives would operate,

as
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as even Pomponalius, in his ample confefTion taken

above, hath acknowledged : and yet thefe arc

the mofb extenfive motives that thefe philofophic

atheifls had to the pradtice of virtue : for, in the

rej^y the motive muft be owned to have been lefs

legitimate, and reftrained only to their peculiar

end or circumftances ; as concern for the credit of

that fed they had founded, or efpoufed : which

they endeavoured to ennoble by this fpurious lullre.

It is not eafy to be conceived, how tender they

were of the honour of their principles : The con-

ference between Pompey and Pofidonius the Stoic, is

a well-known ftory ' : and if the fear of only ap-

pearing ridiculous by their principles were flrong

enough to malce them do fuch violence to them-

felves, what muft we believe the fear of becoming

generally odious would do, where the principle has

a natural tendency, as we fee Cardan frankly con-

fefles, to make the holder of it the objed of pub-

lic abhorrence? But if the fenfe of fhame was

not ftrong enough, felf-prefervation would force

thefe men upon the pradlice of virtue : for though,

of old, the magiftrate gave great indulgence to

philofophic fpeculations ; yet this downright prin-

ciple of atheifm being univerfally underftood to

be deftrudive to fociety. He frequently let loofe

his fevereft refentment againft the maintainers of

it: fo that fuch had no other way to difarm his

vengeance, than in perfuading him by their lives,

that the principle had no fuch deftrudlive influence.

In a word then, thefe motives being peculiar to

the leaders of feds, we fee that the virtuous pra-

dice arifmg from thence makes nothing for the

point in queftion.

2. But he comes much clofer to it, in his next

«ya/. Z)i/J>.l. ii. c. 25.

inftance \
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inftancci which is of whole nations of modem

ravages, who are all atheifls, and yet live more

virtuoufly than their idolatrous neighbours. And

their being yet unpolicied, and in a ftate of na-

ture, makes, he thinks, the inftance conclude more

ftron^ly for him. Now, to let the truth ot the

faftpafs unqueftioned*, I fhall endeavour to de-

tea the fophiftry of his conclufion, which 1 had

before obviated in the fecond fedion s concerning

the infufficiency of human laws alone, in a fuller

explanation of that reafoning.

It is notorious, that man, in fociety, is inceilant-

ly giving the affront to the laws of the community.

To oppofe which, the community is as conftantly

bufied in adding new ftrength and force to its ordi-

nances. If we enquire into the caufe of this per-

verfenefs, we Ihall find it no other than the number

and violence of the appetites. The appetites take

their birth from our real or imaginary wants : our

r^^/ wants are unalterably the fame^ and, as arifing

only from the natural imbeciility of our condition,

extremely few, and eafily relieved. Our fantajik

wants are infinitely numerous, to be brought under

no certain meafure or ftandard ; and increafing ex-

f Homer feemed to have a very dilFerent opinion of the mat-

ter, when he makes the atheiftical Cyc/opes to be the moft

unjuft and violent, as well as brutal, race ofmen upon earth.

And what faith might be expeded from fuch a people, the poet

gives us to underftand, in that fine circumftance, where one

of them was accofted by U/yJ/ks, who was then a Granger to

their principles. This wary hero, imploring the affiftance of a

Cyclops tells him with great opennefs who he was, whence he

came, and the fum of his adventures. But no fooner had the

monfter profeffed himfelfa thorough //-^.^-//^/«^^>-, than the ex-

perienced traveler loft all hopes of faith or juftice from him ;

and, from that moment, put himfelfupon his guard, and would

not truft him with one word of truth, more.

sSee p. 13.

aaiy
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adJy in proportion to our improvements in the
arts of life. But the arts of life owe their original

to fociety
^

: and the more perfcdl the poUcy, the

higher do thofe improvements rife ; and, with them,
are our wants, as we fay, proportionably increafed,

and our appetites inflamed. For the violence of
thofe appetites, that feek the gratification of our
imaginary wants, is much fbronger than that raifed

by our real wants : not only becaufe thofe wants
are more numerous, which gives conftant exercifc

to the appetites ; and more unreafonable, which
makes the gratification proportionably difficult:

and altogether unnatural, to which there is no mea-
fure; but, principally, becaufe vicious cuftom
hath affixed z.kind of reputation to the gratification

of the fantaflic wants, which it hath not done to

the relief of the real ones. So that when things

are in this Hate, we have fhewn above, that even
the moft provident laws, without other affiftance,

are infufficient. But in a ftate of nature, uncon-
fcious of the arts of life, men's wants are only real;

and thofe, few, and eafily fupplied. For food and
covering are all that are neceflary to fupport our
being. And Providence is abundant in its provi-

fions, for thefe wants: and while there is more
than enough for all, it can hardly be that there

Ihould be difputes about any one's fhare.

And now the reader fees clearly how it might
well be, that this rabble of atheifts fhould live

peaceably in a ftate of nature, though the utmoft

* There is one remarkable circumftance in the Mofaic hiftory,

that, I fhould fancy, muft needs give omtfree-thinkers a high
idea either of the veracity or penetration of the author. It is,

where, having reprefented Cain as the firft who built a city, or
made advances towards civil fociety, he informs us, that his

pofterity were the inventors of the arts of life, in theinftancei

he gives oijabaly Jubal, and Tubal-Cain,

force
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force of human laws, in the improved condiiioa

of fociety, could not hinder them from running

into confufion. But the fophiftry of this enthy-

meme is further feen from hence. Not Mr, Bayle

himfelf would pretend, that thefe atheifts, who
live peaceably in their prefent ftate, without the

reltraint of human laws, would live peaceably with-

out that reftraint, after they had underftood and
pradlifed the arts of life in credit amongft a civi-

Mzed people. In fociety therefore, which the arts

of life infeparably accompany, an impofed curb,

he will own, would be neceffary. I then argue.

If a people, who out of fociety could live peace-

ably without the curb oflaw, cannot live peaceably

without that curb in fociety-, what reafon have
you to believe, that, though out of fociety they

might live peaceably without the curb of religion,

they could live peaceably without that curb in fo-

ciety ? The anfwer to this muft bring on again the

queftion. How ftrong the curb on man in fociety

fhould be ? which we have fully examined in an-

other place. This argument, therefore, proves
nothing but the folly of pretending to conclude,

concerning man in fociety, from what we fee of his

behaviour, out of it.

And here in conclufion, once for all, it may
not be amifs to obferve, what an uniform flrain

of fophiftry runs through all his reafonings on this

head. The queftion is, and I have beentrequent-

ly obliged to repeat it, Mr. Bayle fo induftriouQy

affet5ting to forget or miftake it, whether atheifm

be dejiru^ive to the body of a fociety? And yet he,

whofe bufmefs is to prove the negative, brings all

his arguments from confiderations, which either

afFeft not the grofs body of mankind, or affedt noc
that body, in fociety : in a word, from the lives

oifophifis or fava^es\ from the example of a few
• fpeculativc
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Ipeculatlve men far above the view of the common
run of citizens ; or from that of a barbarous crew
Qifavages much farther below it. All his fafts and
reafonings then being granted, they flill fall fhorc

and wide of his conclufion.

But the laft ftroke of his apology is more extra-

vagant than all the reft : for having proved athe-

ifm very confiftent with a ftate of nature, left it

fhould happen to be found not fo confiftent with
civil fociety, but that one of them muft rife upon
the r-iiins of the other, he gives a very palpable

hint which of the two he thinks fhould be preferved ;

by making it a ferious queftion, difculled in a fet

differtation ', whether civil society be ab-
solutely NECESSARY FOR THE PRESERVATION'
OF MANKIND^? and very gravely refolving it in

the negative.

SECT. VL

IHave now given, and to the beft advantage,

all the arguments Mr. Bayk hath employed to

prove religion not neceffary to civil fociety ; by
which it may be feen how little the united force of

wit and eloquence is able to produce for the fup-

port of fo outrageous a paradox.

The reader, will imagine, that now nothing
could hinder us from going on to our [econd-^xa-

pofition ; after having fo ftrongly fupported the

firfi. But we have yet to combat a greater monfter
in morals before we can proceed.

As the great foundation of our propofition, that

the doSlnne of a future Jiate of rewards and puniflo-

meyits is neceffary to civil fociety^ is this, that reli-

gion is neceffcry to civil fociety j fo the foundation

^Contin, des Pen/, dlv. c. cxviii.

^ Si lesfocietez font abfolument neceffaires pour conferver le
gcnte humain.

of
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of this latter propofition is, that virtue is fo. Now,
to the lafting opprobrium of our age and country,

we have feena writer publicly maintain, in a book

fo intituled, that private vices were public

BENEFITS. An unheard of impiety, wickedly

advanced, and impudently avowed, againft the uni-

verfal voice of nature: in which moral -virtue [3

reprefented as the invention ot knaves-, and cbri^

Jlian virtue a.s the impoiition of tools: in which

(that his infult on common fenfe might equal what

he puts on common honefty) he allures his reader,

that his book is a fyftem of moft exalted morals and

religion : And that thejiiftice of his country^ which

publicly accufed him, was pure calumny.

But it may be fhewn, and that in very few

words, to the admirers ot the low impure butfoon-

ry and childifh rhetoric of this wordy difciaimer,

that his whole fabric is one continued heap of

falfhoods and abfurdities.

I. Firji then, it is to be obferved, that though his

general pofition be, that private vices are fuhlic

benefits^ yet, in his proot ot it, he all along explains

it by vice only in a certain meafure, and to a certain

degree. And, as all other writers have deduced

the necelTity on private men in fociety, to be vir-

tuous, and on the magiftrate feverely to punifh

vice, troni ihtjnalignity of the nature of vice-, fo he

enforces this neceffity, on both, from the malignity

of its excefs. And indeed he had been unlit to be

reafoned with, unlefs he had given this reftridion to

the general fenfe of his propofition.

However, no more need be faid to expofe the

falfhood of that aflertion, which his whole book is

written to fupport, namely, that vice is ahfolutely

neceffary for a rich and powerfulfociety.

For whatfoever is ahfolutely neceffary to the well

being of another in matters of morals and politics.

muft
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mufl be fo, by its effential properties ; the ufe of
which thing will be, then, in proportion to its

degree. And this the common moralifts obfervc

of virtue with regard to theftate^ But whatfo-

cver is ufeful to another, only when in a certain

degree, is not fo by its effential properties > if not

by its effential properties, then, of courfe, by
accident only, and, if by accident, not neceffary.

From hence it will appear, that a great and
powerful community, which is, in itfelf, a natu-

ral good, and as fuch defireable, may procure and
preferve its grandeur without vice, though vicefo

frequently produces and fupports it : becaufe this

utility of vice not arifmg from its effential qualities,

but from fome accidental circumflances attending

'Thefirft part of this affertion may be proved thus. IfA be
abfolutely neceffary to B, it is, becaufe neither C, nor D, nor
anything but A, can fupply the wants of B. Bat if nothing

but A can do this, it is, becaufe the fupplial of thofe wants is

caufed by the ej/ential properties of A ; which effential proper-

ties are incommunicable to all other beings ; the communica-
tion of them to C, D, i3c. making C and D the fame as A,
which is abfurd: for if the fupplial of the wants of B were
caufed by what was not ejhittal to A, hut accidental ; then

might the wants of B, as well be fupplied by C, D, tfjc. as by
A ; becaufe that which is accidental only, may belong in com-
mon to feveral different beings. The fecond partmay be proved
thus : Thefe ejfential qualities can ne'ver be excejji-ve ; as for

inftance. There can never be too much virtuem a ftate. Par-

ticular virtues, indeed, may be pufhed to excefs j but then they

lofe their nature, and become 'vjcet ; fo that in this condition

fociety will be fo far from having too much, that it will have too

little virtue : therefore that ejjtntial Quality in A, which in a
lower Degree profits B, mufl in a higher Degree be Hill more
ufeful to B. Contrariwife, accidental ^alities may be excejji've ;

fo that, that accidental QuaX\xy in A, which profiteth B in a
lower degree, may injure B in a higher. This is the cafe oireal

luxury, to a ftate ; as will be ihewn in the progrefs of this fe^ti-

on : lor tho' virtue pufhed to an excefs becomes vice, yet vice

fo carried never becomes virtue j but by advancing in malig-

nity more clearly expofes it's true nature, and effeds.

it.
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it, may be fupplied by fomething that is not vice

attended with the lame circumftance. As tor in-

ftance, the coniumption of the produ6ts of art

and nature is the circumftance that makes ftates

rich and liourifhing. Now if this confiimption may
be procured by adions not vicious, then may a ftate

become great and powerful without the afliltanceof

vjce, Ihat it may, in facl, be thus procured,

fliall now be ihewn.

II. The author defcending to the enumeration

of his proofs, appears plainly to have feen, that

vice, in gt^neral, was only accidentally produ6tive

of good: and therefore avoids entering into an

examination of particulars ; but feleds, out of his

favourite tribe, luxury, to fupport his execra-

ble paradox \ and on this alone refls his caufe.

By the aiTiftance of this ambiguous term, he keeps

fomething like an argum.ent on foot, even after he

hath left all the reft of his city-crew to fhift for

themfelves. And it muil be owned, there is no
word more inconftantly and capriciouHy applied

to particular aftions ; or of more uncertain mean-
ing, v/hcn denominating fuch alliens, than the

'

tQim Luxury. For, imvippiied, it has, like all other

moral modes, an exaft and precife fignification;

and includes in it, the ahufc cf thegifts ofprovidence.

The difficulty is only to know v/hat is an ahitfe.

Men have two ways of eftimiating the matter: the

one, by the principles of 7:atural religion ; the other,

by t\iQ pofttive inftittitions of revealed. Inthofe^nV;-

f/p/tj, all men are r'eaibnably v.-ell agreed; but,

concerning thefe inftilutions^ when taken feparately-j

and independent on thofe principles, there are va-

rious opinions, which fuperftition and fanaticifm

have much embroiled: confequently, thofe who
eftimate hmry by this latter rule, where obfcurity

and, ofcourfe, confufion, are fo hard!v avoided.

Vol. I. G
'

will
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will differ extremely about it : and amongft fuch

diverfity of opinionSj it would be ftrange indeed,

iffome or other had not ideas oUnxury^ that would

ferve the wildeft hypothefis ; and much ftranger,

if fo corrupt a writer did not take advantage ofthem.

He has done it like a mafter: and with a malice

and cunning to intitle him, tho' he be but a follow*

er, to the name of leader of a fed:.

Firjiy in order to perplex and obfcure our idea

of luxury^ he hath laboured in a previous differtation

on ibe origin of moral virtue, to deftroy thofe very

principles, by whofe afilftance we are only able to

clear and afcertain that idea : where he decries

and ridicules the eflcntiai difference of things, the

eternal notions of right and wrong •, and makes

VIRTUE, which common moralifts deduce from

thence, the offspring of mere craft and pride.

Nothing now being left to fix the idea of /^.v^r)',

but the pofitive precepts oi chrifiiaiiity, and he

having ftript thefe of their only true and infallible

interpreter, the principles of natural religion, it

was eafy for him to make them fpeak to any ab-

furdities that would ferve his purpofe, and as eafy

to find fuch abfurdities fupported by the fuperfti-

tion and fanaticifm of fome or other of thofe many
fefts and parties of chrijlianity, who, defpifing the

principles of the religion of nature, as theweak and

beggarly elements, foon came to regard the natural

appetites, as the gracelefs furniture of the old man,

with his affections and lujls.

Having got chrijlianity at this advantage, he

empoifons all its precepts, by giving us, for gofpeJ,

that cloudy phantom raifed by the hypocrify of

monks, and the mifanthropy of afcetics : which

cries out, an abufe! whenever the gifts of provi-

dence are ufed farther than for the bare fuftentation

of life. So that by this rule every thing becomes
luxury



luxury which is more than necejfary. An Idea of

luxury that exactly fitted our author's hypothefis

:

for if no ftatc can be rich and powerful while its

members feek only a bare fubfiftence, and, if what

is more than abare fubfifbence bt luxury, and luxury^

be vice ; the confequence, you fee, comes in pat-,

PRIVATE VICES ARE PUBLIC BENEFITS. HcreyOU
have the fole iffue of all this tumour of words. But

it is difficult to think, that a writer of fuch depravity

of heart, had not farther ends in this wicked repre-

fentation of natural and revfakd religion. Who can

doubt he had, when it is feen what he gains by it

;

The fixing his followers in a prepoffelTion forvice^,

and in a prejudice againft chrifiianity? For what can

be urged ilronger in favour ot vice, than that there

is really no fuch thing as moral duty ? What more
in difcredit of chrijlianity, than that all the enjoy-

ments of life are condemned by it as evil ?

III. But the gofpel is quite another thing than

what bigots and fanatics are wont to reprefent it.

It enjoins and forbids nothing in moral pradlice,

but what natural religion had before enjoined and.

forbid. Neither indeed could it, becaufe one of

God's revelations cannot contradifl another; and
becaufe he gave us the firfi:, to judge of others by
it. Accordingly we find, that though it be

indeed one of the great ends oi Chrijiianity (but

not the main and peculiar end, as will be Ihewn
hereafter) to advance the praftice of moral virtue

amongft men, yet the New Teftamjent doth not

contain any regular or complete fyftem ordigefl of
moral laws-, the detached precepts enforced in

it, how excellent and divine foever, arifing only

from the occafions and circumftances which gave
birth tothofe difcourfes or writings, in which fuch
precepts are delivered. For the reft, for a general

knowledge of the fyftem of moral-duty, thefound-
G 2 ers
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ers of our religion hold open to us the great pan-

deft of the law of nature, and bid us fearch and
ftudy that. Finally, fays the apollle Paul, what-

foever things are true, whatfoever things are honefi^

whatfoever things are juft, ivhatfoever thtJigs are

lovely, whatfoever things are ofgood report, think on

thefe things. But where vicious cuftom, or perverfc'

interpreters, had depraved the religion of nature,

there, particular care was taken to remove the rub-

bifh of time and malice, and to reinftate the injured

moralities in their primitive dignity and fplendor.

The religion of nature, then, being reflored,

and made the rule to explain and interpret the oc-

cafional precepts of chriftinnity^ what is luxury by
natural religion, that, and that only, mult be

luxury by revealed. So that a true and precifc

definition of it, which this writer, (triumphing in

the obfcurity that, by thefe arts, he hath thrown

over the idea) thinks it impolfible to give, fo as

not to fuit with his hypothefis, is eafily fettled.

LUXURY is the ufing the gifts of providence, to the

injury of the ufer, either in his perfon orfortune ; or

to the injury of any other, towards whom he ftands in

any relation, which obliges him to aid and affifta'nce.

Now it is evident, even from the inllances this

writer brings of the public advantages of confump-
tion, which he indifcriminately, and therefore falf-

Jy, calls luxury, that the utmoft confumption may
be made, and lb all the ends of a rich and powerful

fociety ferved, without injury to the ufer, or any

one, to whom- he ftands related: confequently

without luxury, and without vice. When the

confumption is attended with thofe injuries, then

it becomes luxury, then it becomes a vice. But

then, let us take notice, xhzt this vice, like all others,

is fo far from being advantageous to fociety, that

it is the moft certain ruin of it. It was this luxury

that
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that deflroyed Rome. And the very definition

given above, informs us of the manner how-,

namely, by enervating the body, debauching the

mind, beggaring the fortune, and bringing in the

pra6lice of univerfal rapine and injuftice. But the

wretched abfurdity of fuppofing luxury beneficial

to fociety, cannot be better expofed, than by con-

fidering, that, as luxury is the abufing the gifts of

providence, to the injury of thofe to whom we
lland related •, and as the public is that, to which
every man ftands neareft related j the confequence

is, that luxury is, at one and the fame time, be-

neficial and injurious to the public. Nor can the

abfurdity I here charge upon him, be evaded by
faying it is deduced from a propofition of his, and
a definition of mine, fet together: Becaufe, how-
ever we may difier whether theufe of tnings, where
no one is injured, be luxury; yet we both agree in

this, that where there is that injury in the ufe, it

is luxury; and luxury, in this fenfe, he holds to

be beneficial to fociety.

The cafe I here put, of luxurfs injuring the

public^ by depriving the flate of that aid and
afiiftance from particulars, which, the relation

they Hand in to it, requires them to give, is no
imaginary or unlikely fuppofition. This eflTed: of
luxury it was that contributed, more immediately

than any other, to the .deftrudlion of the Roman
commonvvealth. For in the laft flruggles for li-

berty by a few, againft the humour of a debauched
luxurious people, when nothing but a fufficient fund
was wanting to enable thofe godlike men to rc-

llore the republic, the richeft citizens, v/ho yet

wifhed well to their country, could not be prevailed

on to retrench from their private luxury, to fup-

port the public in this critical exigency: which
therefore, h:wing been long fliaken by the luxury.

G 2 of
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of its enemies, fell now a facrifice to the luxury of

its friends. Thus the great Romdn patriot deferibes

the fatal condition of thofe times : Nos habenius lu-

xuriam^ atque avaritiam •, puhlice egeflatem, privatim

opulentiam.

In a v/ord then, it is not luxury^ but the con-

fumption of the produfts of art and nature, which

IS of fo high benefit to fociety. That this latter

may well be, without the former, appears plainly

from the definition given above. All the differ-

ence is, and that a very eflential one, when the

confumption is made without luxury, infinitely

greater numbers fhare in it; when it becomes

luxury, it is confined to fewer. The reafon of

this, and the different effedls this different con-

fumption muft have on the public, is very evident.

Had the confumption of the commodities and pro-

dufls of Greece when conquered, (which indeed

were neceffary to render the Romans polite and

wealthy,) been more equally made by that people,

it would have been extremely beneficial. But being

unjuflly claimed by one part, exclufive ofthe reft'*^

it became luxury and deilruftion. The Romian

hiftorian fhews us how it was brought about:

" There (fliys he) the Roman people firft began to

*' intrigue, to debauch, to affeft a tafte for flatues,

'' piciures, and high-worked plate: to come at

*' which, they opprelTed the private, plundered

" the public, violated the temples of the gods,

*' and polluted and confounded every thing both
" facred and profane".'* Till at length,

Sajvior arm. is

LuxuRJAincubuit,vi(5lumqueulcifciturorbem.

" Omnia virtutis, pricmla ambitio pcfTidebat.

" Ibi primum infucvit cxercitus popuH Romani amare, potare,

iigna, tabular piftas, vafaca:lataniirari, ea privatim ac publice

rapere, dclubrafpoliare, rac;ra proiar.aque omnia pqllutrt..

BOOK
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BOOK IL

SECT.!.
A V I N G now proved the firll proposi-

tion, that the inculcating the do^rme of a

futureJiate of rewards and puniffjments is ne*

ceffary to the well-being offociety^ by confiderations

drawn from the nature of man^ and tlie genius of
civil fociety ; and cleared it from the objedions of

licentious wits;

I proceed to tht fecond; which is, that all
MANKIND, ESPECIALLY THE MOST WISE AND
LEARNED NATIONS OF ANTIQUITY, HAVE CON-

CURRED IN BELIEVING AND' TEACHING, THAT
THIS DOCTRINE WAS OF SUCH USE TO CIVI^

SOCIETY.

This I fhall endeavour to prove,

I. From the condud of lawgivers, and inftitu-

tors of civil policy.

II. From the opinions of all the learners and

teachers of wifdom in the fchools of ancient

philofophy.

I. From the conduct of lawgivers, and
iNSTiTUTORs OF CIVIL POLICY : who nevcr omit-

ted to propagate and confirm religion, where-ever.

they eilablifhed laws -, religion, which was always

firft in their viev/, and laft in their execution. They
ufed it as the inftrument to colled a body politic

;

and they applied it as the bond to tye and keep that

body together : they taught it in civilizing man ; and

eflablifhed it to prevent his return to barbarity and

a favage life. In a word, fo infeparable, in antiqui-

G 4 ty.
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ty, were the ideas of lawgivikg and religion,
that Plutarch, fpeaking of the preference of athc-

ifm to fupefftition, fuppofes no other eftablifhnnent

of divine worlhip than what v;as the work of the

legiQator. " How much happier -would' it have
" been (fays he) for the Carthaginians, had their

*' firfl: lawgiver been likeCritias or Diagoras, who
" believed neither Gods nor Demons, rather than
*' fuch a one as enjoined their piiblic facrifices to

" Saturn »"?

That the magiftrate, as fuch, hath taken the

grcatell care and pains to inculcate and fupport

religion, we fliall prove at large : That this care

and pains muft arife, and was employed, on ac-

count of its confefTed and experienced utility to

the ftate, will need no proof.

But here it will be neceilary to remind the reader

of this previous truth, that there nei'er i:;cs, in any

age of the worlds from the mofi early accounts oftime

^

to thisfrefent honr^ any civiJ-poUcied nation or people^

who had a religion^ ofwhich the chieffoundation and

fupport was not the doifrine ofa futurestate ofre-

wards and punifJoments -, the jewifh people cdy except-

ed. This, I prefume, ouradverfaries will not deny.

Mr. Bayk, the indulgent fofter-father of infidelity,

confefTeth it in the fullcft manner, and with the

utmofl ingenuity :
" Toutes les religions du

" monde, tant la vraie que les faulfes, roulent fur

** ce grand pivot, qa'il y a un juge invifibie qui
*' punit & qui recompenfc, apres cette I'ie, les afti-

** ons de IMiomme tant exteneures qu'intericiires.

*' C'efl de la que Ton fupofe que decoule la princi-

" pale utiJite de la religion :" And thinks, it was

the
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the utility of that do6lrine which fet the magiftratc

upon inventing a rehgion for the ftate: " C'efble
" principal motif qui eutanime ceux quil'auroient
" inventee^"

This truth, we beg the reader always to have in

mind : So that when, in the fequel of this difcourfc,

he meets with ancient teftimonies for the neceflity

of RELIGION to fociety, he may be fure, that the

dodlrineofa future state of rewards and punifh-

ments, was the chief idea included in that term.

And on this account it is, that frequently, where the

ancients fpeak ofthey2)^/r<:/? of thofeutilities,which can
proceed only from the do6lrine of ?i future fiate^

they give it the common name of religion: as on
the other hant;, they often call religion by the re-

flriftive name oi Zifuture fiate : On which account,

I have not fcrupled, throughout this difcourfe, to

ufe the fame liberty of applying the generic or fpe-'

cifjc term, one for the other, v/ithout any appre-

henfion of being thought not to underftand my
argument, or of being mifunderftood by others

:

Who when they fee me bring the fads and opini-

ons of antiquity, which fliew the ufefulnefs of reli-

gion in general, to prove the ufefulnefs of the

dodrine of a future ftate in particular, will under-
ftand that I come home to my purpofe, and to the

iull proof of my fecond propofition.

So that, had I done no more than produce fuch
faEis and opinions^ I had done all that was neceilary.

But fince the bare necejfary is efteemed almoft • as

poor and unhandfom a thing in literature as, iit

civil lite, I have employed the greateft part of the
prefent and following books to Ihev/, from ancient

fafts and opinions, the more than ordinary care

and concern of all the wife and learned for perper

i'/>/V7. Crit. a" FJfi. Art. Spkjoza. Rem.i^.)

tuating
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tuating the fpecific doftrine of a future ftate of rc^

wards and punifhments.

Having premifed thus much to prevent miilakcs,

I proceed in the firft place,

1. To Ihew, in general, the civil magiftrate's^

care in this matter.

The popular dodtrine of a providence, and,,

confequently, of a future ftate of rewards and pu-

nifhments, was, as we have faid, fo univerfally

received in the ancient world, that we cannot

find any civilized country where it was not of

national belief. The moft ancient Greek poets, as

Mufaus % Orpheus ^, Horner^ Hefiod^ &c. who have

given fyftems of theology and religion, on the

popular creed of thofe nations, always reckon the

dodtrine of a future flate of rewards and punifh-

ments as a fundamental article: And all fucceeding

writers have given teftimony to the fame continued

plan. jEfchyluSy Sophocles, Euripides, Arijlophanes^

whofe profefHon it was to reprefent the manners

and opinions of all civilized people, whether Greeks

or Barbarians, are full and exprefs to the fame pur-

pofe. It is further recorded in the works of every

ancient hiftorian and philofopher, which it would

be endlefs to recite. But Plutarch, the mofl know-

ing of them all, fhall fpeak for the reft ; Examine "^

(fays he, in his trad againft Colotes the Epicurean)
*« the face of the globe, and you may find cities

<* unfortified, unlettered, without a regular ma-
*' giftrate, or diftind habitations; without poiTefTi-

*• ons, property, or the ufe of money, and un-

« iPJata Rep. lib, u

.

"* Plutarch, f^ita Luail.

<' (killed
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^' fkilled In all the magnificent and polite arts of
*' life : But a city without the knowledge of a God,
*' or religion -, without the ufe of vows, oaths,

" oracles, and facrifices to procure good, or of
*' deprecatory rites to avert evil, no man can or
" ever will find." And in his conlblation to Apol-

lonius, he declares it ^ was lb ancient an opinion

thfJ good menjhotdd be recompenfed afier death y that

he could not reach either the author or original of it.

To the fame purpofe had Cicero and Seneca declared

themfelves before him. The firft in thefe words;
*' s As our innate ideas difcover to us that there are

" Gods, whofe attributes we deduce from reafonj

" fo, fro7n the confent of all nations and people^ we
*' co7iclude that the foul is immortal*'' The other

thus: *' When ^ we weigh the queftion of the im-
" mortality of the foul, the confent of all mankind^
*' in theirfears atid hopes of a future Jiate, is of no
*' fmall moment with us."

In a word, Sextus Empiricus^ when he would dif-

credit the argument for the being of a God, brought

from univerfal confent, obferves that it would
prove too much ; becaufe it would prove the truth

of the poetic fables of hell^ in which there was as

general a concurrence'.

But of all nations, the Egyptian was mofl: cele-

brated for its care in cultivating religion in general,

and the dodtrine of a future ftate in particular:

yifAn/, uTi Tu iS^cf-ira.* noii<i o>oev h^i rS %pi>va T dfyju./, are t" Ss'jTds

8—Ut Deos eile natura opinamur, qualefque fmt natione

cognofcimus ; fie permanere animoi arbitramur confenfu natio-

cum Qinniuir.. Tu/cul. Difp. 1. i. c. i6.

''Cum deanimarum zet^rnitatedifferimus, non levemomcn^
tun; apud no3 habet confenfus hominum, aat timentium inferos

aut colenilum. Ep, 117.

' yfrfH/. Phyjicos, 1. viii. c. 2. Comment

^

infomuch
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infomuch that one of the mod ^hcitniGreek hifto-

rians affirms. They were the firjl who built altars

and erected jtatues and temples to the Gods '', and who
taught that the foul of man was immortal. And
Lucian tells iis^, That they were faid to he the firfi

who had the knowledge of the Gods. Which only

amounts to this, that they were the firft and wifeit

policied people: as will appear prefently.

But to prove the magtflrate's carefrom hence.-^
For this account of the antiquity and univerfalitj^

of religion is not given to evince its truth ; for

which purpofe other v/riters have often and luccefs-

fully employed it; but to manifeft its ufe-, which
will be beft done by inquiring what fhare the ma-
giftrate had in it.

I. Now though no civilized nation was ever

without a religion in general, and this dodrine in

particular ; and though it was of general belief even
before civil policy was inftituted amongft mankind;
yet were there formerly, as now there are, many
favage nations, that, when firft difcovered, appeared
to have long loft all traces ofreligion : A fad which
implies fome extraordinary care in the magiftrate

for its fupport and prefervation. For if religion

hath been fupported in all places, at all times, and
under all circumftances, where there was a ma-
giftrate and civil policy ; and fcarce in any place,

or under any circumftance, where thefe were
wanting ; what other caufe than the magiftrate's"

contrivance can be affigned for it's fupport ?

If it ftiould be faid, which, I think, is the only

plaufible thing can be faid, that the reafon why

BcdfAAii re »tj ocydXfjLctloc >cj i^vja? ^ssrcr* aTTovtijAai iT^eai tsr^mteu

Herod. Euterpe, C. 4.— n^wxc* ^\ xj tovh rm hoyov Alyv'alioi

ffcrtvof t\'^oy\i<; <u; av6fwTra 4'''X''' a0a\a1o? Iri. Jd. ib. C. I 23.

DeaSjria, initio.

the
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the citizen had reh'gion, and the favage none, n:iight

be, that, amongft the advantages of civil life, the

improvement and cultivation of the mind is one ;

which neceflarily brings in the knowledge of God
and religious obfer/ance : To this, it is fufEcient

to reply, that all the national religions of the ancient

and modern Gentile world are fo grofs and irra-

tional, that they could not be the produd of re-

fiedlion or improved reafon, but were plainly of
the magiftrate's fitting up, adapted to the capacity

of minds yet rude and uncultivated, which could

bear nothing of a finer texture than what was made
out of the genius of the nation and the.nature of

the government.

To give an inftance of what we have been fay-

ing : I'he Mexicans and Peruvians in the South,

and the ^^ZQ^^\^ oi Canada \w^Q)X\\\ America^ were
on a level with regard to fpeculative knowledge.

Or, if there were any advantage, the Canadians had
it. Thele, when difcovered, Teemed to have no ,

rudiments of religion : The Mexicans and Feruians .

had one formed, digefted, and eftablifned: but

fuch a religion, as difcovered fomething worfe than.

.

mere ignorance, but never could be the refuk of.

reformed thinking : However a religion it was
that taught the great articles of the worfhip of a ..

God, a providence, and a future Hate. Now how>

happened it that thefe two great empires had a reii-
,

gion, and the Canadians none, but that the law-

givers of the former faw it neceffary to counte-

nance, add to, and perpetuate what they found "",

for the benefit of the Hate? which advantage thq .•

Canadians wanting, they loft, in courfe oftime, the

very footiteps of religion. If this will not be allowed

it will be difficult to adign a reafon.

'^See Book III, Seft. 6. II. i. and J^ig, antefenult.

Let
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Let us fuppofe, according to the objeftion^

that Gentile religion owes its birth to the improved
and cuhivated mind. Now, ifwemakecolled:ions

from the nature of things, it will be found more
likely that thefe northern favages fhould longer

preferve the notions of God, and the pradtices of

religion, than the fouthern citizens, uninfluenced

by their magiftrates.

The way of reafon to get to the knowledge of

a God, beft fuited to the common capacity of

manj is that very eafy one, the contemplation of

the works of nature: For this employment, the

favage would have fitter opportunities given him
by his vacant and fedentary life •, and by his con-

flant view of nature, which all his travels, and ali

hisamufements, perpetually prefented to him naked

and unfophifticated. The Co?ntede Boidainvilliers^

a v/riter by no means prejudiced in favour oi reli-

gion, gives this reafon why the Arabians preferved

fo long, and with fo much purity, their notions

of the divinity ".

On the other hand, nature, by which we come
to the knowledge of a firft caufe, would be quite^

hid from the fouthern citizen, bufied in the works

of barbarous arts, and inhuman praftices; and

taken up with the flavifli attendance on the willy

and a more flavifli imitation of the manners of a

cruel and capricious tyrant.

Nor, if we may credit the relations of travellers,

do the northern people any more negle6t to exer-

cife their reafon than the fouthern: It is confl:anr,

they are obferved to have better intellects than

thofe nearer the fun : which, being owing to the

" La Fie de Mohammed, p. 147. El Jmfl. 1731. Je reviens

volontiersalalouangedelafolitudedes Arabes. Elle aconferve

chez eux plus longtems, & avcc moins de melange, le fentiment

naturel dc la veritable divinite, Uc.

influence
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influence of climes, is found to hold all the world

over. Notwithftanding this, the ifTue proved juft

the contrary ; and, as we faid, the Peruvians and

Mexicans had a religion, the Canadians none Sit all.

Who then can doubt that this was owing to the

care and contrivance of the magiftrate ? But indeed

(which makes this inftance the more pertinent) the

fa^ confirms the reafoning. The founders of thefe

two monarchies pretended to be the meflengers

and offspring of the Gods-, and, in the manner of

the Grecian, and other legiflators, of whom more
hereafter, pretended to infpiration, eflablifhed reli-

gion, and conftituted a form of worihip.

II. But not only the exijience^ but xht genius too

ofPagan religion, fhcws the magiflrate's hand in

its fupport.

F/r/?, As to the origine of their Gods.

Secondly^ The attributes given to them ; and

Thirdly^ The mode ofpublic worjhip.

Firjl, The idolatry of the Gentile ftates was

chiefly the worfliip of dead men •, and thefe, kings,

lawgivers, and founders of civil policy The be-

nefit accruing to the ftate both from the confecration

and ihtworjhip of fuch Gods, fhcws it to be a con-

trivance of the lawgiver. For, i. Nothing could

be a greater excitement to good government than

to fhew the magiftrate that the public benefits,

which he fhould invent, improve, or preferve,

would be rewarded with an immortality of fame

and glory ? Cicero gives this as the original of the

civil apotheofis. " It may be eafily underflood,that
*' the reafon, why mofl cities profecuted the me-
''* mory of their valiant men with divine honours,
*' was to fpur up their citizens to virtue, that every
" the moft defervinff of them mio;ht encounter
*' dangers with the greater chearfullnefs in the
^^ /ervice of his country. And for this very caufe

I it
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«« it was that, at Athens, Eredtheus and his daugh-

** ters were received into the number of the Gods ^.

2. Nothing could make the people fo obiervant of

their laws, as a belief that the makers, framers,

and adminiftrators of them were become Gods ;

and did difpenfe a peculiar providence for their

protedion and fupport ?

But the records of antiquity fupport this reafon-

ing. The Egyptians were the firft people who
perfefted civil policy, and eftablilhcd religion:

And they were the firil, too, who deified their

kings, lawgivers, and publick bcnefaftors Pj as

we may colleft from the paflage of Herodotus^

quoted above, which fays, they zvere the firjt '•joho

built altars^ and evened statues and temples to

the Gods : For the ereding Jiatues was, by this

hiftorian, efteemed a certain mark that the wor-

iliipers believed the Gods had /^//wr^/'r natures

;

as appears from the reafon he gives why the Per-

fMHS \\2iA noftatttes ox t\\^\r Godi^^ namely, beeaufe

they did not believe as the Greeks^ that the Gods

had human natures"'^ that is, they did not beheve

the Gods were dead men deified : This as we fciyg

° Atque adeo in plerifqaecivitatibus intelligi poteft, acaendse

virtutii gratii, quo libentius rcipublica^ caula psriculum adiret

optimus quifque, viroriim fortinm memoriam honore decriim

iriimortalium confecratam. Ob earn enim ipiamcaufam F.rec-

theus Athenis filiaeque ejus in auniero dcoruni lunt. Nat. Dcor.

1. jii. c. 19. .

Ci'av' uv eh'h; »c Ba.ai^u<; ytyovhxi xald To» Ar/vTtlny. Diod. S^\ I. i,

•p. 8. Steph. Ed.

cfEx^.r/VEc, Vt). Clio, a I ^\. Valla explains the word xv^u)'7io<pvstn;

by ex hofninibus ortos ; and, I think, rightly; But our learned

Stmihy, in his notes to the Per/tans of ^/chylus, underHcinds it

othervvife : and that it rather iignifics Humana /hrma pr^d:/os.

I fuppofe it appeared harlh to him, that any one could imagine

the
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was a praftice, invented by the Egyptians ',

who,

in procels of time, taught the reft oi the world their

the Gods had human natures; bat the meaning is explained above.

Yet the learned and ingenious writer of the letters cojiccrning

mythology, ^. 217. fides with our country-man, and underflands

civd^uiro^v/ii; tO fignify,

—

maiA' like a nw.n—or^ of the Jhape and

Jigure of a 7110.71. But if we regard the literal meaning of the

two fimples which make up this compound, we cannot

avoid underiianding it to {igmiyy being of 7711772' s Ttature. How
then does this learned writer fupport his .criticifm \ By a paffage

from Hecatseus : who, on pretty much the fame occafionj uici*

(as he fuppofes) a/J^u7roiJi.of(poc, inthe Tplace of a.ii^^u'xo(pvijc; and

dii^^u'7ioi*.o{<poc, he thinks, all will agree, muft fignify, of the

Jhape a7idfigure of a ma7u No, not if his own method of inter-

pretation be right : for, if ai6^t7ru(pv-);?j (transferred from the

literal, to the hgurative lenfe) mud fignify of man's/a;w, thea

cti^^wn-i^cppoi (o transferred, mult fignity of T7ia7i' s nature. But it

is not true, that Hecatatus ufes jsv'j;fc'7rufA3^-^o; in the place of «';-

Q^a)Tro(pv^i. The propofitlons of Herodotus and Hecataeus are

different, and therefore we may well luppoie thefe two words,

in the predicate ofeach, to be different. Herodotus, fpeaking

of the Persians, fays, they had no ftatues of their Gods,

becaufe they did not believe, with the Greeks, that 'the Gods
had hu7}ia7i Tiaturcs [uv(Jou7To^via^'}. And Hecatasus, fpeaking

ofMoses, fays, he permitted no images of the Gods, becaufe

he did not hold, with the gentiles, that God had a hu77ia7i fortn

[a>6^i-7rjf^op^oi-]. And their ufe of different words, as we fhall

now fee, was with accuracy and difceniment ; for they were
afferting different things. The quellion between the P^r/?«7.'j and
the Greeks, (who worlhiped many gods in common was, whe-
ther theie Gods were partaken ofhu77ian 7iatu'-e, clii&^uTTo(pvBai ;

that is, whether they were dead men deified. Butthe queftion

between Mofes and the gentiles, was, whether the God of the

univerfe had a hwiiayifcrt/i, avG^-a'Trow-oftpoj : not Vv'hcther the gods

had human 7iaiuresy for thele gods the Jews had nothing to do
with ; they worlhiped only the one God ; and feveral of the

gentiles, who had fome knowledge of this one God, imagined

he might have 2.hu77ia7i fij/-77i. So that we lee, the ufe of thefe

two terms, on the fame occaflon, is lo far from fhewing their

fignificacion to be theyCfOTf, as the learDed writer fuppofes, that

the occaiion demonftrably fnev/s their fignification to be differ

rent. Let me only obferve, it appeared fo evident to Eufebius,

that the cuftom ofmaking the tfatues of the Gods in humanforTtt

was an indicacion of their original from mortality, that he fays.

Vol. I. H myO:ery%
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myftery •*. So when arts and civil policy were

brought into Greece by Cadmus and Ceres (the firlVj.

though a Phenician by birth, being an inhabitant

ofTheks in Egypt; and the other, though coming

immediately from Sicily, was yet a natural £^r/>-

/z^;^; then, and not till then, began the cuftom of

deitying dead men i which foon over-ran all Greec$

and the reft of Europe'^.

2. The attributes and qualities ajfigned to their

gods, always correfponded with the nature and

genius of the government. If this was gentle,

benign, companionate, and forgiving-, goodnefs

and mercy were moft eflential to the deity : But

iffevere, inexorable, captious, or unequal-j the

very Gods were tyrants j and expiations, atone-

ments, luftrations, and bloody facrifices compofed

the fyftem of religious worfliip.

*' Gods partial, changefull, paflionate, unjuft,

"^* Whofe attributes were rage, revenge, and luft,

% yi Tot «X»)6^ "Soy^ ^^f *b Xf''5*rf>-f*<'to»axJ (puvLu ot^n)c^ Swils^'iC

K>^^oc(; (loi^v^uv ytyonHci ts? ^>i7vS,«^a;. 'S.vxyl. 'afo'rra.^. /3. y.

$1 ^oUtKii T£ 1^ AirxnTlOl, vjoc^' c^v xj o» \o(7ro» '2raf£?w»fcoii ocv^pa"

r& Kctld T» IV ts'Jirtaccvla'; ra. e'6r»)* tsOs^eTa? T£ Taxa; x,' 'B70>v>vJv akTiaf

ecyaBuv hy^fj^oi, ui Ssaj crgoatxtwai'. Philo^ Bibl: afud Eufei>.

Prtep. E'vang. 1. ii. c. 9.
«" Sir Ifaac Newton, who, probably, had BOt this matrer

an his thoughts, hath yet a remarkable pafTage to this purpofe

in his chronology of the Greeks: " Idolatry (fays he) began ia
** Chaldaa and ££>//.— The countries upon the Tigris and
•* the Nile being exceeding fertile, were firft frequented by
*• mankind, and grew firft into kingdoms ; and therhfork
** began firft to adore their dead kings and queens :— Every
** city fet up the worftiip of its own founder and kings, and
** by alliances and conquefts they fpread this worlhip, and at
** length the Phcenicians and Egyptians brought into Europt
" the praftice of deifying the dead." Pag, 161.

*'Such-
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*' Such as the fouls of cowards might conceive,
"And form'd Hke tyrants,ty rants would believe

*"

But 3. The mode ofpublic worfiip was alone fuffi-

cient to betray the mover of the whole machine.
The dbjetJ of what we call religion, being God,
confidered as the creator and preferver of a fpecieS
of rational beings, i\\t fubje5f of it muft needs be
each individual of that fpecies. This is that idea of
religion, which our common reafon approves. But
now, in ancient paganifm, religion was a very
different thing : It had fol* its ftibjeS} not only
the natural man, that is, each individual ; but
likewife the artificial man, fociety ; by and for
whom, all the public rites and ceremonies of
it were inftituted and performed. And while
that part of pagan religion, whofe fubje5i were
individuals, bore an inferior part, and was con-
feffed to be under an unequal pi-ovidence, the
confideration of which brought in the doftrinc
of- a future ftate for the fupport of God's govern-
ment-, the other, whofe fubjed was the artificial

man, fociety, taught a more equal providence,
adniiniftred to the ftate. The confequence of
which was, that religion and government ran
into one another; and prodigies, and portents
were as familiar as civil edids ; and as conftant-
ly bore their fhare in the public adminiftration

;

For the oracles, without which nothing was pro-
jeded or executed, always denounced them as na-
tional diredions ; declarative of divine favour, or
difpleafure ; in which particulars, as fuch, were
not at all concerned : So that to accept or to avert
the omen; to gratulate the mercy, or deprecate
the judgment, the conftant method was the revival
of old rites, or the inftitution of 72ew. A reforma-

f Ejay on Man,
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tion of manners, or enforcement of fumptuary"

laws never made part of the ftate's atonement to-

the gods.

The oddnefs and notoriety of this fa6t fo force-

ably flruck Mr. ^^y^'j imagination, that, miftaking

this for the whole of Paganifm, he too haftily con-

cluded, that the worfljip offalfe gods in the ancient

worlds did not at all influence morals * ; And from

thence formed an argument tofupport his favourite

queftion in behalf of atheifm. This was a ftrange

conclufion: For though it be indeed true, that

tht public part of pagan religion had no influence

on morals, it is utterly falfe that the private part

had not : For in the dodlrine of a future ftate,

which was the foundation of, and infeparable from,

this founder part of pagan religion whofe fubjedt

was the individual, the merit and demerit, to

which rewards and punilhments were annexed,

was virtue and vice only. This will be proved at

large in the fourth fedtion of the prefent book

:

Though I am ready to allow, that the nature and

adminiftration of the public part of pagan religion

did lead individuals,- into many wrong conclufionSj

concerning the efficacy of exterior adts of worfhip.

But. what feems to have dccafioned Mr. Bayle's

miftake (befides his following the fathers, who in

their declamations againft paganifm have faid a

great deal to the fame purpofe") was his not re-

* Penfies diverfes fur un ccmetc, . &c. And Repo^tfe auK

^eftions dun Pro-vincial. And Continuation des Fenfegs di"

I'erfeSf Sec.

V St. j^ujiin himfelf cannot but own that the Myjlertes were
principally inftituted for the promotion of virtue and a good'

life, even where he is accufing paganifm for its negledl of

moral virtue :
" Nee nobis nefcio quos fufurros pauciflimorum

*' auribus anhelatos & arcana velut religione traditos jaftent^

** quibus vitas probitascaftitafquedifcatur."— C;f. Dei, 1. ii.

C.. 6. ^— *' lidem ipfi Dasmones — perhibentur in adytis fuis,

fie<^ing
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fleding that ancient hiftory '^ only repi:efents 6?«^

part ot the influence of paganifm, that which it

had on the public as a body : The other, the in-

fluence it had on individuals^ it paffes over in

:filence, as not its province.

Whoever now confiders the genius of paganifm

in this view,, (and unlefs he confiders it in this

view he will never be able to judge truly of it) can

hardly doubt but the civil magiftrate had a great

inand in modelling religion. What it was that

enabled him to give this extraordinary caft to

paganifm, is not difficult to difcover : For what

•could it be but that popular difpofition arifing

from, and the neceffary confequence of, thoic

general notions, which, by his invention and en-

couragement, had overfpread the heathen world ?

As I. that there were local tutelary deities, who
had taken upon themfelves, or were intruded

with the care and protedion of particular nations

and people-, (of which, more hereafter.) 2. that

thofe great benefadlors of mankind, who had re-

duced the fcattered tribes and clans into civil fo-

ciety, were become gods. 3. and laftly, that

their fyftems of laws and civil inftitut^s wereplan-

•*' fecretifque penetralibus dare quaedarn .bona pr^ecepta de mori-
" bus quibuidam velut eleflis facrat.s luis— Proinde malignitas

" dasmonum nifi alicubi fe, qaemadmodum fcriptum in nollris

" litteris novimus, transfigurec in angelos luci% nonimpletne-
** gotium deceptionis. I'oris itaque populis celeberrimo ftre-

*' pitu impietas impura circumfonac, & intus paiicii cailitas ii-

" mulata vixfonat: prccbentur propatula pudendis, & fecreca

^' laudandis: decus ktet, & dedecu?patet," (fcc. c. 26.
^" Wiiat inhere faid of the genius of pag-^nii-m well accounts

for a circumftance in ancient hiitory, that very muchenibaraffes

the critics. They cannot conceive how it happened, that the

beft ancient hiftorians, who underilood fo well what belonged

to the nature of a compofuion, and how to give every

fort of work its due form, and were befides fo free from

all vulgar fuperliition, Ihould fo much abound in defcriptions

W 3 ned
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ncd and digefted by the diredion of the legiilator's

patron-deity "".

On the whole then, The foregoing confidera-

tions o^ theprefervaiion of religion in general ; the

crigine of the pagan Gods ; their attributes •, and.

iht mode of public worjhip^ will, lam perfuaded,

incline the reader to think that, for the uniijerfality,

pf religious belief, the world was chiefly indebted

to the civil magiftrate ; how much foever the ille-

gitimate or unnatural conftitution of particular

llates, or the defedive views of particular law-

givers, contributed to deprave the true religion

of nature; or, if you will, xht patriarchal. The
learned St. Anfiin^ who excelled in the knowledge

of antiquity, feenis to have been determined by
this way of thinking, when he gives it, as the

lefult of his enc|uiries ; that the civil magiftrate

had a large (hare in pagan fuperftition. His
words are thefe >", "—^Which indeed feems to have
*« been done on no other account but as it was the
<« bufinefs of princes, out of their wifdom^ and

9freligious rites and ceremonies ; and in relatipns of omen?,

prodigies, and portents. Many an idle hypothefis has been

framed to give a folution of this difficulty ; and many a tedious

work compiled to juftify thefe ancient hiitorians, upon mere
jnodern ideas. But now a plain and eafy anfwer may be

given to it. 7^/j fart of pagan religion was fo iiUerwoven

•with the tranfaftions of llate, that it becar;ie cJJ'cntial to civil

hiftory. And how much foever it may be fupppfed to have

deformed ancient ftory, yet the Critic and Philoiopher gain by
whatdifguils the delicacy of the modern Politician ; the Greek
and Roman hiftory being the repofitory of all that concerns

the /aib//r /»ar/ of pagan religion.

^ See the beginmng of the next fedion.

y Quodutique nonaliam ob caul'am fadum videtur, nifi quia

Jiominum principum velut prudentium & fapientium negotiuni

fuit populum in religionibus fallere— Homines principes ea,

quae vana efie noverant, religionis nomine populis tanquam
vera fuadebant : Hcc modo eos civili focietati velut ar<^ti.is

^ligantes, quo fubditos poliidexent. De Ci'vit. Dii, 1. ivV c. 32.

\' civH
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•*« civil prudence, to deceive the people in their
'' religion—princes, under the name of religion,
•*' perfuaded the people to believe thofe things
*' true which they themfelves knew to be idle
*' fables. By this me^ns, for their own eafe in

" governnien.tj tying them the more clofely to
" civil fociety."

But if now itjhould be objefled, that it was
natural for the people, left to themfelves, to run

into any of thefe fuperftitions, we may readily

allow it without prejudice to the argument : For
t)iey are always fuch notions as are apt to be enter-

tained and cheriflied by vulgar minds, whofe

current the wife magiflrate is accuftomed and prac-

tifed to turn to his advantage. For to think him
capable of new modelling the human mind, by
ynaking men religious whom he did not find fo, is,

as will be fhewn hereafter, a fenfelels whimfy,

whereby the atheifl would account for the origin

of religion. And, when it is feen that all thefc

various modes of fuperftition concurred to promote

the magiftrate's end, it can hardly be doubted but

he gave them that general direftion. The par-

ticular parts of gentile religion, which further

ilrengthtn and confirm this reafoning, are not

here infilled on. Their original will be clearly

ileen, when we come to fhevv the feveral methods

employed by the magiftrate for this great purpofe.

What thofe methods were, the courfe of the ar-

gument now leads us to confider,

SECT. 11.

T hath been fhewn in general, from the effect,

^ that lawgivers and founders of civil policy did

mdeed fupport and propagate religion. We fliall

now endeavour to explain the causes ot that effeft,

H A. in
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in a particular enumeration of the arts they employ-!

cd to that purpofe.

I. The FIRST flep the legiflator took, was tq

pretend a mifTion and revelation from feme God,

by whofe command and diredion he had framed

the policy he would eftablifli. Thus Araafis and

Mneves^ lawgivers of the Egyptians (from whence

this cuflom fpread over Greece and Afia) pretended

to receive their laws from Mercury -, Zoroajler the

lawgiver of the BaHrians, and Zamclxis lawgiver

of the Getes, 'ixom Vejia\ Zathraufies the lawgiver

of the Arimafpi^ from a good fpirit or genius ; and

all thefe m.oft induftrioufly and profelTedly propa-

gated the dodtrine of a future flate of rewards and

punifhments. Rhadamanthus and Mines law-

givers of Crete^ and Lycaon of Arcadia^ pretended

to an intercourfe yi'nh Jupiter; Triptokmus law-

giver of the Athenians, affeded to be infpired by

Ceres -, Tythagoras, and Zakucus, who made laws

for the Crotoniates and Locrians, afcribed their in-

ilitutions to Minerva •, Lycurgus of Sparta, profef-

fed to afl by the direftion of Apollo ; and Rcmiilus

and Numa of Rcme put themfelves under the gui-

dance of Ccnfus, and the Goddefs Egeria ^. In a

word, there is hardly an old lawgiver on record,

but what thus pretended to revelation, and the

divine affiftance. But had v/e the loft books of

Icgijlators written by Hermipptis, ^hcophrajlus, and

Apollodoriis''^ we fliould have had a much fuller lift

or thefe infpired ftatefmen, and doubtlefs, many
further lights upon the fubjcd. The fame method

was pradifed by the founders of the great cutlying

* Died. SicA. i &: V. Ephorus apud Strabonem, 1. x.

—

*cfte vereri fcriptore apud Suidatn in [At.»«4vJ— JJnJ}. c.pui^

"chol. Pi?:d. edx. QJymp.
* Atbcn. 1. xiv. i>. Laoiius,

^mpir^s.j
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empires, a5 Sir IVilliam Temple C3.[\s them. Thus

the firft of the Chinefe monarchs was called Fagfoiir

or Fanfur, the fon of Heaven, as we are told by

thejefuits, from his pretenfions to that relation.

The royal commentaries of Peru inform us, that

the founders of that empire were Mango CopaCy

&nd his wife and filler Coya Mama, who proclaimed

themfclves the fen and daughter of the Sun, and fent

from their father to reduce mankind from their

favage and beftial life to one of order and fociety.

^uifco the founder of the German nations pretended

to be fent upon the fame meffage, as appears from

his name, which fignifies the interpreter", that is,

of the Gods. Thor and Odin, the lawgivers of the

Weftem Gotks, laid claim likewife to infpiration and

even to divinity ^ Tht Revelations ol Mahomet

are too well known to be infifted on. But the

face of thefe infpired lawgivers feems to have ended

in Genghizcan the founder of the M?g-^// empire **.

Such was the univerfal cuftom of the ancient

world, to make Gods and Prophets of their firft

kings and lawgivers. Hence it is, that Plato

makes legijlation to have come from God, and not

from man \ And that the conftant epithets to

*> Vide Sheringham, De Anglomm gentis orlgine, p. 86.

= Oiim quidam magicae artis imbuti, Thor videlicet & Othi-

nus, obtentis fimplicium animis, divinitatis fibi faftigium arro-

gare coeperunt.— Adeonamque fallacias eorum effeclus percre-

buii, ut in ipfis csteri quandam numlnum poretitiam veneran-

tes, eofque deci, vel dconim ccmplkes autumantes veneficiorum

auftoribus folennia vota dependerent, & errcri facrilego re-

fpeftumfacris debitum exhiberent Saxo-Gram \. \\., Hi/tor.

'' lis ont attribue des revelations a Gengbizccji ; Si pour porter

la veneration des peuples aula loin qu'elle pouvoit aller, ils lui

out donne de la divinire Ceux qui s'interefloient a fon elevation

eurent memerinfclence de ie faire paffer pour fils de Dieii. Sa
mere plus modeile, dit feulenientqu'iletoit riLs dusoleil.
Mr. Pel is de la Croix Ie pe?-e, Hijloire du Gefghizcan, c, i

.

kings,
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kings, in Horner^ are AIOFENEIS born of the Gods,
aijd AI0TPE$EI2 bred or tutored by the Gods \
From this general pretence to revelation wc

may colled the fentiments of the ancient lawgivers
concerning the ufe of religion to fociety. For we
mull always have in mind v;h2Lt Diodorus Siculus

fo truly obferves, That they did this, not only to be-

get a 'veneration to their laws, but likewife to ejia-

bltjh the opinion of the fwperintendency of the Gods
ever human affairs s. One may venture to go far-

ther, and fay, that to eflablifh this fuperintendency

was their principal and dired aim, in all their

pretenfions to infpiration.

The reader may obferve, that Diodorus does
not fo much as fufped them ofhaving a third end

,

diflinifl from thefe two ; that is to fay, the advance-

ment of their own private intereft. And this with
great judgment. He knew well the difference

between a lawgiver and a tyrant. Such

voiiuii ^ict^ifftui ', Ka. ©foj, J |ek£, $toj, wj ys TO ^»xa»9Talo» eN
i^iTv. De Leg. 1. i.

^ &vfjLoi 2 fJi'iyxi ffi JtoI^i^£(^ ^aaiT^r,^. 11. B'. 3^ 1 96,
which title of ^ioT^f^£(^ is not given, fays Euftathius on the

place, to fignify that fuch a one is defcended from Jupiter,

but that he receives his honour and authority from him»

*E^tfft))»X'« J.ari AIOrENElI t^ AlOTrE'l»EIi: tb? ffxaiXiTi xiyei,

vx oT« Ix Zii9? TO y/v®' ='?UKao-s, a>X' oTi EH EKEINOI AYTOII H
TIMH.

i.eyefi,ivLu ytfoyhxi liri ts t?^ Ciuv i^ ? r^cuuv, mtiiycn (pxcri 'Uj^eoTt^

tlyfeinfloii >5ftotj XfYitratu^on rd ic'KYi^ri (San Toi* Mnur,i, a-vifo, k^ Tn

4'i'X?' l^^y^" 1^ Tw ^Jo; xoivoraloy Tuvk ^vnf/jOKW[hVjuVj 'a^oo'voiyibrnxt

• « aJro) Tou 'E^ft^n ^i^ux.svon t«'t«-:, 4;? jjuiyachcov oiyaMuv atria? iao-

fiite^' xa9a7r£§ cra^' "EMtjct wotr,j-xi (pctcriv hv fn- to Kj^jTrj Minwa,

a^ftt* ^£ Aa)KEJa»ftov(oi? Ai;*:ap|oV tov fdp Zsi^^^ At*?, Ton de tira^*

*A7r8A^ii;v^ (pynravlec T8T«; £iXr(p£j«(' xj -satf Irhot^ oi 'wXevueriv ea-

itert 'c^gL^ioo'^ t«to to yi)i<^ iriq ettivoi*? ywistglstt, k^ 'ujoTi.Xuv aya-

vuv atrtov ytvio^xi tok fF£k^«crtv—— jiTi i^ rrrpii t>jv t^Trsfopj^*)!/ k^ lijuuxtJi,iv -p^ fUfEri/ XEyo/XfKi/v,

T»c noftaj aTTo^Xs'ij/ai'l* to» o^Xov, (xa^?.ov vrrxKn^iKcn oja^aCovlaj*

views
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views became not the former ; they deftroyed his

charadler, and changed him into his dired oppo-
lite; who applied every thing to his own intereft;

and this amongft the reft. Arijtotk^ in his maxims
for fetting up, and fupporting a tyranny, lays this

down for one, to feem extremely attached to the

wor/hip of the Gods, for that men have 710 appre-

hen/ion ofinjujlicefromfuch as they take to be religions

end to have a high fenfe of providence. Nor will

the people be apt to run into plots and confpiracies

egainfi thofe, whom they believe the Gods will, in

their turn, fightfor, and fupport ^. And here it is

•worth noting, that, anciently. Tyrants, as well as

lawgivers, gave all encouragement to religion ;

and endeavoured to eftabliih their irregular wills,

not by convincing men that there was no juft nor

iinjuft in actions -, but by perfuading them that

the privilege of dtvi'ne right exempted the tyrant

from all moral obligation. Hence may be {qcu.

the abfurdity of Hobbes'^s fcheme of politics, who,

for the fake of the magiftrate, was for eradicating

religion. But the ancients knew better; and fo

too did fome of the moderns ^

The queftion then is, whether thefe pretenfions

of the ancient lawgivers were for the fake of civil

policy immediately ; or for the fake of religion ;

and fo mediately only for the other ? For we muil

obferve, that what is here fhewn as contrived and

done by th.e magiftrate for religion, was not done

ultimately ^.Q^ that, but for the fake of the goveru-

Tixiii T£ ya^ (pokaP.ai, Ti 'to'xdtTv t» isai^d'jouov vito tuv Tomruv, txv

cetaicot.'iyi.'jvoi. fo^Ktatv ^h rlv a^x^il'*
*i;

^^jcvli^^v ruv Biaiv >^ sTirioa-

?iivea-i\i iricv, u; <Tv\AyA'j(>i^'tyjMi vj,, rac ^ta'?. Polit. 1. V. C. I r.

» Et r.on e cofa piu neceffaria a parere d'havere che querta

ultima qiiaiita [religione] perche gli huomini in univerfalegiu-

dicano piu a gli occhi ciie alle mani, perche tocca i vedere a ci-

alcuno J^ ibntiie a pochl. Madle.'vd dd?rinr>^t\ c. iS.

ment.
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ment. The queflion, I fay, then is, whether
this pretence to infpiration was made to eftabUlh

a ci'vil or a religious fociety ? li a civil ; the ends
aimed at muft be the reception of his policy^ or

provifion for their perpetuity, I fpeak not here of
that third end, the fecuring a 'veneration^ for them,

to all poflerity; and for a good reafon, becaufe

this is the very thing I contend for, fuch veneration

being only to be procured by the influence of
religion, the peculiar mode of which, the pre- -

tended infpiration introduces. The ends then in

queftion, are reception for the policy ; cr provifioa

for their perpetual obfervance.

J. For their reception^ there would be fmall

need of this expedient, i. Civil laws are {tzn

by all to be fo necelfary for the well being of
every individual, that one can hardly conceive

any need of the belief of divine command or
afliflance to bring men to embrace a fcheme for

affociating, or to eftablifn the right they have of
fo doing. Far (as the great Geographer fays) Man
was born with this inclination to affociate. It is an
appetite common both to Greeks and Barbarians

:

for^ being by nature a civil animal^ he lives readily

tinder one common policy or law ^. Befides fcveral

of thefe legiilators gave laws to a willing people^

on the ilrength of their perfonal character of
virtue and wifdom \ and were called upon, to that

office, in which nothing was wanting to beget the

neceffary veneration. And though it might pof-

fibly have happened to a people to be fo far funk
into brutality, as to be difinclined towards the

recovery of a reafonable nature, like thofe with

Tli^vx; yu.^ tir0. Keel xoivov fr* tsto y^ Tor^'EX^ijcri x^ rciTj

Jjtrabo, GcC£r. 1. xvi.

whon;
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whom it is faid Orpheus had to deal •, whom, king

fevages, without the knowledge of morality or law,

he reduced into fociety, by recommending to them

pety to the Gods^ and by teaching them the ways of

fuperftition ^
•, yet this was not the cafe of moil of

thofe with whom thefe lawgivers were concerned :

and therefore if we would affign a caufe of this

-pretence to revelation as extenfive as the fa6l, iC

muft be that which is here given. But, 2^^%

we find that, where religion was previoully

fettled, no infpiration was pretended. On this

account neither Braco nor Solon, lawgivers of

Athens, made claim to any : For they found

religion well fecured by the inftitutions of 'T:ripto-

lemus and Ion. And we know, that, had pretended-

infpiration been only, or principally, for the eafier

introduction and reception of civil policy, the

fanguinary laws of Draco had ilood in m.ore need

of the fandion of a revelation, than any other of

antiquity. Indeed, Mammus Tyrius goes fo far as

to fay, that Draco and Solon prelcribed nothing in

their laws, concerning the Gods, and their wor-

fhip "^ ; which, if true, would make as much

againft us, on the other hand. But in this 'he is

iniftaken. Porphyry quotes an exprefs law ^of

Draco's concerning tlie mode of divine worfhip.

Let the Gods and our own country heroes be publicly

worfhiped^ according to the eftablljJjed rites; when

privately, according to every mayi's abilities, with

terms of the greateft regard and reverence-, with

the firji fruits of their labours, and with annual

\ — "ot. %^^'J>h,^ o.1«? T8\ a^G^Jwa?, kJ &ri t^ «Ts wV»? d-

Heradit, de hicred. c. 23.
^ ^

^ ^^

il v7rti'uvTu>yiy^»pii,ii^tol ;if«xe»i<^<rfpoivefi.ot. Difert.xxx.ix.

libations ".
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libations ". Andocides ° quotes another of Solon^

which provides for the due and regular celebration

of the Eleufi7tian myjleries. Athenceus does the

fame. And how confiderable a part thefe were
of divine worfhip, and of what importance to the

very effence of religion, we fhall fee hereafter.

2. As to a provifton for the perpetuity of national

laws and injlitutions ; This entered not into the

intention of the old Greek legiQation -, nor, if it

had, could it have been obtained by giving them
a divine original. Amongft the wild projeds of

the barbarous eaftern policy, one might find,

perhaps, fomething like afyftem oi immutable laws

;

but the Grecian lawgivers were too well acquainted

with the nature ot man, the genius of fociety,

and the viciflitude of human things, ever to con-

ceive fo ridiculous a defign. Befidesy the Egyptian

IcgiOation, from which they borrowed all their

civil wifdom, went upon very different principles.

It direfted public laws to be occafionally accommo-
dated to the variety of times, places, and manners.

But had they aimed at perpetuity, the belief of a

divine impofition would not have ferved the turn ;•

for it never entered their heads, that civil inftitutes

became irrevocable by their ifiuing from the

mouth of a God-, or that the divinity of the

fandlion altered the mutability of their nature:

the honour of this difcovery is due to certain

modern writers, who have found out that divine

authority reduces all its commands to one and th^

fame fpecies. We have a notable inllance of this

TpioKj Joi« Ka\oi ovvatijt,tv crvv iii(pr,^\cc. x^ cl'rrot,^y(/x7i xa^TTwv, kJ mn-

T^aVji? i-KiliiOH. De Ahfi. 1. iv. § 2 2. according to the emen-
dations of Petit and Falentinus.—The law is thus introduced,

f Orat. Utpl Mvrri^iut,<{l>uii Decern Orat,
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in the condu6t of Lycurgm. He was the only

exception to the general method, and fingular ia

the idle attempt of making his laws perpetual.

For his whole fyftem being forced and unnatural,

the fenfe of that imperfection, it is probable, put

him upon the expedient of tying them on an un-

willing people. But then he did not apply divine

authority tothispurpofe^ for, though he pretended

to infpiration like the reft, and had his revelations

from Apollo^ yet he well knew that Apollo's autho-

rity would not be thought fufficient to change the

nature of pofitive laws : And therefore he bound
the people by an oath to obferve his policy, tiil

his return from a voyage, which he had determined

beforehand never to accompliili.

Having fhewn that there was no need of a pre-

tence to revelation, for the eftablifhment of civil

policy^ it follows, that it was made for the fake at

religion.

SECT. IIL

THE SECOND ftep the legiflators took to pro-

pagate and eftabiilh religion^ was to make the
general doctrine of a providence (with which
they prefaced and introduced their laws) the great
landlion of their inftitutes. To this, Plutarch^
in his tradl againft Colotes the Epicureani refeirs

where he obferves, that Colotes himfelf praifes it;

that, in civil inftitutes, the firft and moft important
article is the belief of the Gods. And fo it was (fays

he) that, with vozvs, oaths, divinations, and omenSy

Lycurgus fanciified the Lacedemonians, Numa.
the Romans, ancieyit Ion the Athenians, and Deuca-
2iofl all the Cr&cks^ in general : And by hopes a7id

FEARS kept up atnongft them the awe and reverence

t>f religion p. On this practice was formed the

precept
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precept of the celebrated Archytas xht Pythagorean j

which fed, as we Ihall hereafter, gave itfelf up
more profefledly to leghlationi and produced the

moft famous founders of civil policy ; This law-

giver in the fragments of his work de lege^ pre-

ferved by Stobaus^ delivers himfelf in this man-
ner: The firfi law of the conjlitution Jhould be for

thefupport ofwhat relates to the Gods, the Demons
and our parents, and, in general, of whatfoever is

good and "venerable '^. And in this manner, if we
may believe antiquity, all their civil inftitutes

were prefaced; its conftant phrafe being, when
fpeaking of a legiflator, AIEKOSMEI THN IIOAI-

TEIAN AnO ©EHN APXOMENOS.
The only things of this kind now remaining,!

are the prefaces to the laws ofZALEucus and

Charondas, lawgivers of the Locriarls and of

the Chakidic cities of Italy and Sicily, contempora-

ries with Lycurgus'. Thefe, by good fortune^

are preferved in Dicdoriis and Stobcens. A great

critic has indeed arraigned their authority; de-

clared them fpurious -, and adjudged them for

an impofture of the Ptolemaic Age '. And was

it as he fuppofes, the fragments would be rather

itronger to our purpofe : for, in that cafe, we
mull needs conclude, the very learned sophists

who forged them had copied from the general

pradlice of antiquity : And very learned they were,

"cr^toTov Ir*!' ry OTc^* SiJy i5'o|«, x^ [/.(ytrov' y i^ Auxapy©- Auxt^xt"

?.\t!jv''i.KKr,vct<; o^H TO* wavl'a? KcxMoiaMO-ccv, eJ^alV, iCj ofXoK;, >^ f^av

KaluTvaoc.th';.

q Alt Tov '.o[«.'-'y ret 'V3i{i Sss? kJ ^a,\(A.ova.<; t^ yovsatf, xj hhu^ r«

;ia^a; ;c Ttpa TiTPfeJTa TiSecrGai. Sio\i. de Rep. Scrm. xll.

r A rift. Pol. xii.

s Dijj'crt. on the Epijlks o/Thalaris, ^wiib an Anpu:er to the

cbjcaioTis of Mr. Boylc.

appears
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appears both from the excellence of the compofi-

tion, and the age of the pretended compofers.

Whereas, if the fragments be genuine, they do

not fo diredly prove the univerfality^ as the

f.ntiqiiH}\ of the pradice. But as my aim is truth,

and truth teeming to bear hard againfl: this learned

Critic's determination, we muft ftick by the com-

mon opinion, and examine what hath been offered

in difcredit of it.

The univerfal current of antiquity runs in fa-

vour of thefe remains, and for the reality of their

author's IcgiQative quality. Ariftotle^ I'heophraftus,

"Tully^ Diodorns Sicidus, and Plutarch^ the molt

learned and inquifitive writers of their feveral

ages, declare for the common opinion. How-
ever, Tim£us thought fit to deny that Zdeticiis had

given laws to i\\q Locrians; nay, that there ever

was fuch a lawgiver in being. We fliall be the lefs

furprized at this paradox, when we come to know
the charader and ftudies of the man : he was by

profeffion an hiftorian, but turned his talents to

invent, to aggravate, and expofe the faults and

errors of the preceding writers of name and re-

putation. Polybius^ Strabo, and Diodorus Siculus,

three of the wifefl and moft candid hifiorians of

Greece, have concurred to draw him in the moft

odious colours. The firft fpeaks of him in this

manner: Ho'w he came to be placed amongd the

principal writers of hiftory^ I know not.— He de-

ferves fieither credit nor pardon of any one i ha'ving

"
fo manifeftly tranfgreffed all the rules of decency and

decorum in his exceffive calumnies, through an innate

malignity of heart "", This envious rabid temper,

* Ova oia' oTTi-'? EKSi^ETa* Jo|«v, uq 'i>.v.uitlJj rsTa cvr/^aipicci -z^pc-

2i^' Til- iy.<P'J\tv OTiz/iai'. Excerp. ex I. xii. HiH,

Vol.. I. ' I joined
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joined to a perverfity of mind, delighting in con-

tradidion, gained him the title of EPITIM/EUS,
the calumniator. And, what is a certain mark
of a bafe and abje£b heart, he was as excefTive in

his flattery ; as when he makes Timoleon greater

than the greatejl Gods ^. He took fo much pleafure

in contradifting the moft received truths, that he
wrote a long treatife, with great fury and ill lan-

guage, to prove that the bull of Phalaris was a

mere fable. And yet Diodorus and Polybius, who
tell us this, tell us likewife, that the very bull

itfelf was exifting in their time : To all which,

he was fo little folicitous about truth, that Stiidas

fays, he was nick-named rPAOSTAAEKTPIA, a
eompofer of old wives fables. Polybhis informs us

with what juftice it was given him. In cenfuring

the faults ofothers^ he pits on fuch an air offeverity

and confidence^ as if he himfelf were exetnpt from
failings^ andflood in no need of indulgence. Tet are

his own hifiories fluffed with dreams and prodigies

y

with the moft wild and improbable fables. InfJjort^

full of old wives wonders., and of the loweft and bafeft

fuperflition ^. Agreeable to all this, Clemens

AleKandriniis gives him as the very pattern of a

fabulous and fatyric writer. And he appeared
in every refped of fo ill a charader to Mr. Bayle^

that this excellent critic did not fcruple to fay,

that, " in all appearance, he had no better autho-
*' rity when he denied that Zakuciis had given laws
" to the Locrians""." To fay all in a word, he

^ Suii/as in Timceo. Ti/^aK^ ^£ ftsj^wnrcttry Tl^o^«o^^aTa:v {«•*-

yuAJciiKu^e. er» «7M^»)?

.

Excerpt, (te Virt. ^ Fit. ex 1, xii.

'^ Et apparemment il ne fut pas mieux fonde, quand il nia que
T^aleucus cut donne des loix ace pcuple, [les Locne?:s-j

was
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was the critical historian ^ of the Greeks;

and yet this is the man, whom the learned writer

hath thought fit to oppofe to all antiquity, againft

Za/eucus's legiflation and exiftence. It appears

the more extraordinary, becaufe he himfelthath

himfelf furniihed his reader with a violent pre-

fumption againft Tim^us's authority, where he.

fays '', That Polybius charges him '•joitb falfe repre-

fentaiions relating to the Locrians. He adds indeed,

that nothing is now extant that /hews Polybius

thought Timasus mijlaken concerning Zaleucus. But
?is Polybius (\uoits a law as of Zaleucus, it feems

a proof, in fo exad a writer, of his being well

latisfied, that, amongft Tim^us^s hldioods concern-

ing the Locrians, one was his denying Zaleucus

to be their lawgiver.

Tim^us's reafons, antiquity hath not brought
down to us : But the fragments of Polybius ^, men-
tioning his outrageous treatment o\ Arifiotle con-

cerning the origin of the Locrians, fpeak of one
Echecrates 0. Locrian, {rom whorci Tini^us boafted.

he had received information on certain points in

queftion: Hence the learned critic, as it would
leem, concludes this to have been a part of the

Locrian''s intelligence, that there was no fuch man
ds Zaleucus **. As if, becaufe Timaus relied on
Echecrates*s inform.ation in the difpute between
him and Arifiotle, therefore Echecrates muft, of
neceflity, fupport all his paradoxes concern-

ing that people. But admit Echecrates to have
been of the fame opinion with Timctus, in this

rhatter •, Is he, who, for aught we know, might be
as lingular and as whimflcal, in point of contra-

y See Clarendm and Whitlock compared.

Di^^ri. upoK?h?i\avh, p. 537.
a Excrrpta ex Polybio de firt. {3' Vit'.is, ex 1. xli,

*>?, zi^. D'Jert.upo?iVha\2Lxh.
'

I 2 didlioiia
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didlion, as Tz'w^wj ' himfelf, an evidence to be

oppofed to Cicero's j who tells us, that his clients

the Locrians had, in his time, a tradition of Zaleu-

cus's legiflation " ? And we may well prefume,

that Cicero, inquifitive as he was, in matters of

antiquity, would examine this with care: and, had

their archives reclaimed it, he had hardly thought

it worth his while to mention their traditioru

But, fays the learned critic, //"Echecrates, in that

age, did not believe there was any Zaleucus, he is

certainly as credible as Cicero's Locrians, who came

fo manygenerations afterwards, after fo many revolu-

tions and changes in theirgovernment ^. This reafon-

ing has fmall force, becaufe from the fame

premifes we may argue jufb the other way, and

fay, that if the tradition kept its ground through

all thofe changes and revolutions of ftate, it would

feem to have had a very ftrong foundation.

The authority then of Timaus againft the exif-

tence and legiQation of Zaleucus in general, is of

no weight. Let us next fee what the learned

critic has to urge againft the genuinenefs of thofe

laws that go under Zaieucus's name. His argu-

ments are of two kinds: the one drawn from the

dialeft, and from the ufe of feveral words, which
are indeed later than his time ; the other, from
Zaleucus*s being no Pythagorean,

I. The W(?r^j objefted to, are thefe,— A€;r7«j

ii^ jTiXp^fiaf-—/crojK»A>;V/ov-—Koffjuov—T^fwJ'jaif. This,

and the fragments being written in the common
dialedt, inftead of the Doric, are, in the critic's

opinion, fufiicient evidence of the forgery.

He has employed a deal of good ^ learning,

*= De Legibus, 1. ii. c. 6.

^ P. 336. Dijert. upon Fhahrli.

^From p. 3 46 to 356 of the Dijirf,

P
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to prove the words to be all later than the time
of Zakticus.

Let us fee then the mofl that can be made of this

fort of argument. And becaufe it is the befl;

approved, and readied at hand for the detection of
forgery, and fuppofed by fome not a little to af-

fe6t the facred writings themfelves, we will en-

quire into its force in general.

It muil be ov/ned, that an inftrument offered

as the hand-writing of any certain perfon, or age,

which hath words or phrafes pofterior to its date,

carries with it the decifive marks of forgery. A
public deed, or diploma, fo difcredited, is loft

for ever. And to fuch, was this canon ofcriticifm

firft applied with great fuccefs. This encouraged

following critics to try it on writings of another

kind ; and then, for want of a reafonable diftinc-

tion, they began to make very wild work indeed.

For though in compofitions oi abftra5f /peculation,

or of mere fancy and amufementy this touch might
be applied with tolerable fecurity, there being,

for the mofb part, no occafion or temptation to

alter the di6lion of fuch writings, efpecially in the

ancient languages, which fuifered fmall and flow

change, becaufe one fort of thefe works was only

for the ufeof a few learned men \ and the princi-

pal curiofity of the other confifled in the original

phrafe \ yet in public and pradical writings of law
and religion, this would prove a very fallacious

teft : It was the matter only that was regarded

here. And, as the matter refpedled the whole
people, it was of importance that the words and
phrafes fliould be neither obfcure, ambiguous,
nor equivocal : This would neceflitate altera-

tions in them. Hence it appears to me, that the

anfwer, commentators give to the like objec-.

tion againft the Pentateuch^ is founded in good
I 3 i^i^ki
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lenfe, and fully juflified by the folution here at-

tempted. The religion, law, and hiflory of the

Jews were incorporated •, and it was, confequent-

]y, the concern of every one to iinderftand the Scri-

ptures. Nor doth the fuperflitious regard, well

known to have been long paid to the words^ and

even letters of fcripture, at all weaken the force of

this argument : tor that fuperflition arofe but from
the time that the maforet co<5tors fixed the reading,

and added the vowel points, I have taken the

opportunity, the fubjedt afforded me, to touch

upon this matter, becaufe it is the only argument
of moment, wr^tdhy Spinofa^ againft the antiquity

of the Pentateuch^ on which antiquity the general

argument of this work is fupported.

The application of all this is very eafy to the

cafe in hand : Zakuciis's fragment was part of a body
of laws, which the people were obliged to under-

lland i fo that a change of old words and obfolete

phrafes would be neceffary : and to vndktthis an argu-

ment againft the antiquity of the fragment, would
be the fame good reafoning as to fuppofe, that the

remains of the T'lvelve 'Tables^ or the earlier laws

in our common Statute books^ were the forgeries of

later times, becaufe full of words unknown to the

refpeftive ages in which thofe laws were compofed

and enafted. But, indeed, the change of obfcure

words, or obfolete phrafes, for others more clear

and intelligible, was a common practice amongft

the Pagan writers. Porphyry^ making a colle6lion

of heathen oracles, proieiTes to have given them
juft as he found them, without the leaft alteration ;

except, fays he, changing an obfcure word, now
and then, for one more clear : a practice, which,

for its fairnefs and frequency, he ranks with amend-
ing a corrupted word, or reforming the metre ^

But
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But this licence was not confined to the ancients -,

for, being fupported on the reafon of things, it is

likely all times Ihould afford examples of it. One ot

the editors ofFroipri, fpeaking of his author's text,

fays, " touchant le ftile, & ancienne maniere d e-

" fcrire de noflre aiiteur, je ne doute point qu il

« n*ayt efte quelques autrefois change & aucune-

" mentrenouvelle felonies temps s."
_^_

As to the change of dialed, the great critic thus

expreffes himfelf: "The laft argument I JljaU offer

ngainjl the Laws c/Zalencus, is this, that the Pre^

face of them, which Stoh^us has produced, is writ-

ten in the common dialed, whereas, it ought to be in

the Doric, for that was the language of the Locri.

— The laws of Zaleucus therefore are commentitwus,

becaufe they are not in Doric ^.

What has been faid above ihews this argument

to have fmall force ; but it is urged with a peculiar

ill trrace by the learned critic, who, in his Dipr-

tation upon Phalaris, hath difcovered, that Ocellus

Lucanus wrote the treatife Of the nature of the

univerfe in Boric' : and from thence rightly con-

cludes, it ought to be acknowledged for a genuine

work, which hitherto learned men have doubted of,

from this very bufinefs of its being writ in the com-

mon dialeSf. For we now fee that every word of

the true book is faithfully preferved •, the Doric being

only changed into the ordinary language, at the fancy

cf fome copier \ Now, furely, the rafli iulpicions
'

of thole learned men in the cafe of Ocellus Lucanus,

fhould have made him more cautious in indulging
'

« riPOS TO SAI'ESTEPON METABEBAHKA, r, to (*£>» e7^.-

Porph. apud Eufeb. Prsp. Evang. lib ir.. cap. 7.

g Denis Sauiwge, A'verUjtment aux Leilntrs.

J' P. 135, and 358. ' P. 47- ^ P" 49-

I 4 l^is
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his own. He fhoiild have concluded, if this U-

berty was taken with books of mere fpeculation,

it was more hkely to be indulged in works lb ne-

ceffary to be underftood as a body ol laws ; efpe-

cially when he had obferved (alter Porphyry) that

the Doric is always clouded with obfcurity^.

Hence, doubtlefs, trans-diale5iing was no rare

pradlice. For, befides this inftance of 0<:^//ajiLa-

canusy we have another, in the poems going un-

der the name of Orpheus : which, Jarnblichus lays,

were written in the Doric dialed:. But now the

fragments of thefe poems, left us by thofe who did

not write in Doric ^ are in the common dialed. It

is plain then, they have been trans-dialeded.

2. The learned critic's other argument for the

impofture runs thus : The Report of Zaleucus being

a Pythagorean, was gathered from feme pajjages in

the fyjlem of laws afcrih^.d to him^ for where elfe

could they met with it ? fo that, if it can be proved

be was more ancient than Pythagoras, this falfe fiory

cf his being a Pythagorean being taken from that fy^

fieni, mufl convict it of being a cheat ">. He then

proceeds to prove him more ancient than Pythago-

ras ; which he does, on the whole, v/ith great force

of learning and reafoning, though his arguments

are not all equally well chofen. As where he brings

this for a proof that Zaleucus was no fcholar of Py-

thagoras, *' Becaufe he afcribed all his laws to Mi"
•* nerva, from whom he pretended to receive them
" in dreams : which (in the learned critic's opi-
*' nion) has nothing of a Pythagorean in it. For
** Pythagoras's fcholars afcribed every thing to their

«' mafter: it was always aJi^V ecpcc with them, he
** faid it. Therefore if Zaleucus had been of that

** fociety, he would certainly have honoured his

'P. 317. ""P. 337.

«' maflcr
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*' mafter, by imputing his laws to his inftru6lIons ".'

'

But this argument is of no weight : for, i. From
what has been feen above of the genius of ancient

legiflatjon, it appears, that the general practice re-

quired, and the nature of the thing difpofed the

lawgiver to afcribe his laws to the infpiration of

fomegod. 2. As to the famous cu!'n^t(poi, it was

not peculiar to the Pythagoreans, but common to

all the fefts of Greece, jurare in i:crba tnagijiri. A
device to keep them diftinct and feparate from

each other -, and a compendious way of arguing

amongft thofe of the fame fchool. It would then

have been ridiculous to have urged its authority to

any out of the fed-, more fo, to the common
people i and moft of all, to them, upon public

and pradical matters •, the caunrig too. being ufed

only in points of fpeculation, and in the fchools

of philolbphy. Indeed fo unlucky is this argu-

ment, that, on the contrary, the reader will be apt

to conclude, that this very circumftance oiZaleii-

cus^s afcribing his laws to Minerva, was one of the

things that gave rife and credit to the report of his

being a Pythagorean. And, doubtlefs, it would
have much weight with thofe who did not care-

fully enough attend to the chronology. For Za~
leuciis, in this, might be thought to follow both

the example and the precept of Pythagoras, who
himfelf pretended to be infpired by Minerva; and

taught it to his fcholars as the moll efficacious way
of eftablifliing civil juftice, to p'opagatc the opinion

of the Gods having an intinmte intercourje with mart'

kind ".

But notwithftanding the defefl of this argument,

the learned critic, as we faid, proves his point with

great clearnefs, that Zaleuciis was earlier than Py-

" P. 338.
® See Jamhlkhuii Life of Pythagoras,

thagoras i
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thagoras: and, in conclufion, draws the inference

abovementioned, in thefe terms: // was generally

reported Zaleucus was a Pythagorean -, // is -proceed

he was not. 'This will refute the hook itfelf. For

if any intimation was given in the book^ that the au-

thor was a Pythagorean, the impoflure is evident,

*' Jndyet it is hard to give any other reafon^ that

** Jhoiild induce the later writers to call him a Pytha-
*' gorean." Some impojior^ therefore^ 7nade a fyftem

cf laws under the name ^/Zaleucus, and in it gave

ii broad hint that he was a fcholar of Pythagoras.

Here he refts his point. 7/", then^ it be not hard

to give another reafon^ that fhould induce the later

writers to call him a Pythagorean^ his long dilcoiirfe

to prove Zaleucus the earher of the two, is of no

kind of ufe to convift the pretended laws of im-

poflure. I have already hinted at another not im-

probable reafon, which was his having the fame

-infpiring Goddefs with Pythagoras : And this will

be much ftrengthened by this confideration, that

Minerva became the peculiar patronefs of the Py-

thagorean lawgivers, on account of the afliftance

ihe had given to their mafler. To which we may
add thefe further circumftances, that the laws were

in Boric (and fuppofing them genuine, they cer-

tainly were fo) which idiom was peculiar to the

Pythagoric fchool^: and, that the whole proem

P This we are told hyfafnbljchus : his words are, 'Kiytlxi toA

194. Kuji. Ed. Dr. Bentley underftands them to fignify, that

e'very onejhouldicje his onxin mother-tongue. And, indeed, with-

out reading the context, one could fcarce avoid giving this

fenfe to the paffage. nzza>:ius,— that e'very cnejl^ould ufe the

mother tongue of Crotona; which was the /)o?-;V. Ofthefe, the

learned critic iays, nxihich is the true, perhaps all competent

readers 'will not be of one jnuid, p. 386. But I believe there will

be no great difference of opinions amongft thofe who weigh

the following reafons: i. Jamblichus adds, to yx^ 'ivA'im ex. 1-

^BKiUK'CoY i by which I underlland him to mean, that ihe Pytha-

. of
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of Zaleucus's laws was formed agreeably to the

precepts of Pythagoras in this matter ; who directs,

that, next after the worlliip of the Gods, Damon

y

^Ox'icfeSl did not appro-ve of a foreign orflranger dialed. For if

he meant, not the feft in general, but the particulars of which it

was compofed, the feveral provincial Greeks who entered into

it ; no dialed! could be called /67;v/^« to one or other of them : if

he meant the fed, which we may fuppofe had a dialect pecu-

liar and confecrated to the community, ail, but that, was fo-
reign to it ; and the expreflion becomes proper and pertinent.

2. Jamblichus in the fame place tells us, that Pythagoras valu-

ed the Doric above the other Greek dialefts, as mod agreeable

to the laws of harmony, T-/)» 3 ^uiia.-j ^la'^sxlon Ivoc^i^onocv Vt) :

Now having made the effence of the foul to be harmony, it

v.'as no wonder he fliould chufe a dialeft, which he fuppofed

approached neareft to its nature ; that the mind and tongue

might go together. 3. Pythagoras feems here to have imitat-

ed his mafter Orpheus, from whom, as we fhall fee hereafter,

he borrowed much of his philolophy ; for JamlUchus tells us,

that the old v/ritings that went under the name of Orpheus^

were compofed in Doric. 4, But, laftly, a paflage in Porphy-

ry''s Life of Pythagoras, feems alone fufficient to determine this

inatter : Porphyry giving the caufes of the decay of the Pytha-

goric philolophy, affigns this for one, that their comme?itaries

njjere nvritfen in Doric. 'ETreTia ^id to >^ rcc. yS^a.yi,[xi-^tx, Aw^io't

ysfp^^^xi, p. 49. Ku/H. Ed. This is the cleareft comment on
the words in queftion, and determines them to the fenfe con-

tended for. One would wonder, indeed, that fo learned a cri-

tic could take them in any other. But the fecret was this. Dr.
Bentley having pretended to difcover, that Ocellus Lucanus did

not write his book in the common dialect, as it is now extant,

but in Doric ; ( Dijfert. upon Phalaris, ifjc. p. 47.) his adverfa-

ries ( DiJJert. examined, p. 54.) charge him with having ftoleu

this difovery from Fizzanius. This, Dr. Bently flatly denies

;

( D'fcrt. defended, p. 3B4.) But the only proof he gives of his

innocence, is, that the Greek pafTage, quoted above from^^w-
blichus, on which both he and flzzanius had founded their dif-

coveries, is differently tranflated by them. " The thing, as
" I faid it (fays the Dr.) is thus; the Pythagoreans enjo'mud 3.11

*' the Greeks that entered themfelves into the fociety, to ufe eve-
" ry man his mother tongue (0:oin ^r,&a.i tti ma-lfua.) Ocellus,
** therefore, being a Dorian of Lucania, muft have writ in the
" Doric. This I took to be famhlickus''s meanings But Vizza-
** nius has reprefented it thus : that they enjoined all that came
" to them to ufe the niothcr-tongue of Croiona, which was

and
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and P^?v«/-worlliip fhoiild be enjoined '^. Now,
later writers, feeing thefe two vifible marks of a
Pythagorean^ might, without further reflexion, be
reafonably difpofed to think Zakucus of that fed.

But, as the learned critic has well made out, from
fure chronological evidence, that this was a miftake,

we muft feek for fome other caufe of the uni-

formity between them ; which I take to be this :

Zakucus, when Pythagoras flourifhed, was in the

higheft repute mGreece^ox legiflation ; which might
incline this philofopher to imitate him, both in his

infpiring goddefs, and in the proem of his laws :

fo that pofterity only miftook the copy for the

original. This they might very well do-, ior Py-
thagoras and his fed had foon engrolTed all the

glory in fa6t of lawgiving: and this leads me
to another probable caufe of the common
opinion of Zaleucus's being a Pythagorean : The
charafler of this fed, as will be feen hereaf-

ter, was fo great for legiflation, that after-ages

thought nothing could be done to purpofe in that

way, which had not a Pythagorean for its author.

So, belides Zaleucus, the ancients fuppofed Cha-

rondas, Numa % Zamohis \ Phytius, Theocles, Eli-

*' the Doric.— Whether Fizzatiius or I have hit upon the true
*' meaning of yajiihlichis, perhaps all competent readers will
" not be of a mind." The diffidence of this conclufion would
make one fufpedl the Dr. was now convinced, that Vizzanius''

s

was the right meaning. Yet, I will venture to fay, that the

words of Jatnhlichus, as quoted by Vizzanius without the con-

text, would have been underftood by every man, {killed, as

Dr. Bentlcy was, in Greek, in the different fenfe he has givea

to them. From whence I conclude, that, when Dr. Benthy

wrote his Dijfertation on Phalaris, he had feen the words of

"Jamhlichm no where but in Vizzanius.

^ Mflia '^ TO SsToi/ T£ x^ TO ^ai^Jtuo, ZCTXtrj-iii nao^u^a.^ Xoyov yo-

'Auv. yamb. Vit. Pyth. c. XXX.
" Quinetiam arbitror propter Pytbagoreorum admirationem,

Numam quoque regem Pythagoreum a pofterioribus exillima-

tum. 7«/. lufc, Diff, lib. iv. c, i. • Htrod, lib.iv.

caoUy
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caon^ Jrifiocrates, nay the very Druids \ the le-
giflators of Gml, and, in a word, all the eminent
lawgivers that lived any thing near the time of Py-
thagoras, to be inftruded by him. But will the
learned critic fay, that, therefore, all thefe legiQa-
tors were imaginary perfons, and did not give
laws to their feveral cities ? This notion, arifmo-
from Pythagoras's great charafter and reputation^
was nurfed up and improved by his followers them-
felves, to beget honour to their mailer; as, infadt,
appears from feveral pafTages iwJamUichus's life of
that Philofopher. So that was there no more in it
than this

; as Zaleucus's inftitutions were in o-reat
repute, we might very naturally account for the
miftake.

But, laftly, it is, indeed, very true, (as the learn-
ed critic fufpefted) that the principal ground of
the report of Zaleucus being a Pythagorean, was
from fome paffages in the fyftem of laws afcribed to
him. He is only too hafty in his conclufion, that
therefore thefe mujl needs convi5i the fyftem ofa cheat
What hurried him on, was his fuppofing, that no
iuch report could be gathered from pafjages in the
Jyjtem, but fuch as mufl be an intimation that the
author was a Pythagorean: and that there is no
difference between ^mV;^ and taking an intimation.
If, then, this report might be gathered from paf-
lages which contained no intimation, and if the
reader might underftand that to be an intimation
which the writer never intended for fuch- the
confequence will be, that the credit of thefe frao--
ments will remain unfhaken, thoueh we grant the
learned critic his wliole premifes, and all the facls
he contends for.

Itfeems,^ then, to be certain, that the report
01 /.aleucus s being a Pythagorean arofe principal-

• Jtnmian ManeIL lib. :<v. c q.
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ly from a pafTage in his fyfteni of laws. And it is

not difficult to difcover what it was. Zaleucus in

his preface fpeaks of an evil genius or Damon^
AAIMflN KAKOS, as influencing men to wicked-

nefs. This, though a notion of the highefl " an-

tiquity, whofe origin and author are much
difputed, yet became at length the diflinguifhing

dodlrine of the 'Pythagoreans. 'Plutarch^ fpeaking

of Pythagoras''s opinion of the firll principle, fays,

that that philofopher called the Monad^ God, and
Duad., the EVIL GENIUS'^. Which Z)z<r^^ the Py/^^^-

goreans ufed extremely to vilify, as the caufe of all

evil, under the name of the bad principle^ as P/«-

/(2rr/& would make us believe". The application

of this dodlrinel fuppofe Pythagoras might borrow

from ZakucuSy and here again poflerity be miftaken

^ 'A^ifoii^.YiC. y hi/ wpJTa? "STEfi <piXo£ro^ia<, x^ <c:(itaQv\i^iii; sT) (M«-

yyjj rail' AlyvTfi.u)))' x^ dY'o xar' avra^ fy "^x,^;, ayaGoi' dat/tAova, x^

KAKON AAIMONA. Dhg. Laert. Vit. Phil. Prooem. Seg. 8.

Qux. olS'ix [A.V) 7UV riANI riAAAlliN t&Jc aroTrfcTaloi' avayxa^Wjicss

ts^aos^i^oci I'.iyaii u; tcc (^xv^x ^a»^ovia xj ^daaavcc, CD-g^ff^Scvai/la

Toi'g cc'yx9oT(; dv^fxo'iv y^ rocTi tu^x^icrtv aurafz-Eva, Tapa%a? y^ <po?8<;

Iv Tu xci7\(j y^ dxegotioi, ^lyCtia'^ fXEi»*v ftoigjtj fc/Ja tjik Tihsvlrjv tu-

XucT^v. Plutarch. Vita Dionis.
^^ IlfQayopas TaJc df/fiv riiv Ju jw.ovaS'a Ssof, xj t' ayafior, rrtj IrJi'

n tS ho; (pvatq, avro; o m5C ttiV ^' di^fToy ^vccox, AAlMONA xj to

KAKON, -ETEpi r,v Ij-j TO J/\iXii» 'nT^^S(^. De Plac. Phil. lib. i. C.

7. p. 1624. E. S.

" Oj ]ti rifS-^yopijot o*.-* c-^wavwv cvo^ctTfj xaTWOf«a-i, th (*.\v d'

ya^e to s;' 'Vji'jrt^xfffA.ztoiy to (/.ciov, to dOfiri to "srEptarof, to Tsl^a*

y<uioi<, To d's^iov, To Xocf^TT^civ' T» 3 KAKOT, tjjv A IAAA, to aTrei-

gJV, TO (pl^Ol^EVOV, TO KXlXTi'J'K'iV, TO ajUOV, to eT£pOfA7)XEf, TO «Hcrov,

TO ci^trEfot', TO cx-1e<K0k' t'V' TavTac dsyjii yBviaiu; uTroxeiukvac,

IIe^* i^-'^' OSiP. p. 660. 5'/. iTfl', I fuppofe the reafon, why
Av«c was amongft the ill names faid to be given by the Pytha-

goreans, to the bad principle, was, becaufe, in their fuperftitious

defignations of the various qualities of numbers, the At/«; is

very heavily loaded. "Ot* « /iaei/ MgNA^ iLoC\d tw \(Tu'vr^a. x^ to

[i.ir^v'^u.yi&a.M'^f ri ^i Ava; xafi'ilTTE^CcAjji' x^ iMfo}"''- Anon. dc Vita.

Pjlhag. apiid Photium,

only
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only in the original author. However, we may
colled from the fame Plutarch, that that opinion

was cultivated by all the ancient lawgivers. For this

learned man, who favoured the notion of two prin-

ciples, the one good, the other evil, affefts, I ob-

ferve, to draw every ancient writer, who but m.en-

tions an evil daemon, into his own kd:. In his treatile

oH/is and 0/ms, he fpeaks to this purpofe, " That
" it was a moft ancient opinion, delivered as well

" by LEGISLATORS as divines, that the world
*' was neither made by chance, neither did one
" caufe govern all things, without oppofition ^.'*

This notion therefore, delivered in the proem

oi Zakucus's law, might be very well taken for

an intimation of the author's being ^Pythagorean,

and yet, not being fo gi'ven, it has not the leaft

tendency to difcredit the compilation.

On the whole then, I prefume, it appears, that

the credit of thefe remains Hands unfhaken by any-

thing the learned critic has advanced to the con-

trary ; and that we may fafely produce them as of

the antiquity they lay claim to.

Thus Zaleucus begins his preface :
" Every in-

" habitant, v/hether of town or country, fliould

" firft of all be firmly perfuaded of the being and
" exiftence of the Gods: which belief he will be

"readily induced to entertain, when he contem-
" plates the heavens, regards the v/orld, and ob-
" ferves the difpofition, order, and harmony ot

' the univerfe; which can neither be the wcrk
" of blind chance, nor or man. Thefe Gods are

" to be worihiped as the caufe of all the real

" good we enjoy. Every one therefore iliould lo

y ii>^o x^ nrafA7r«>,«i©- Kvrr, xsiTHaiv c^ ©s^v'ywv y^ NOMC0E-
Tl2N -—'cj; aV avHf k^ aXoyov t^ a avoi^nr^iov um^iira^ i^ ccvro^'.^rio

TO way, HTi it; Win o Xf«1?;' y^ xcC.r '^fvyv. :''rT-^ ola^/," /) tk7» an-

** purify
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*« purify, and polTefs his mind, as to have it clear
*' of all kinds of evil ; being perfuaded that God
" is not honoured by a wicked perfon, noraccept-
*' ably ferved, like miferable man, with fumptuous
*' ceremonies, or taken with coftly facrifices, but
*' with virtue only, and a conftant difpofition to
" good and juft aflions. On which account,
** every one fhould labour all he can to become
*' good, both in practice and principle, whereby
" he will render himfelf dear and acceptable to
" God ; fhould fear more what leads to ignominy
" and dillionour, than to lofs of wealth and for-

"tune; and efleem him the beft citizen, who
<' gives up his worldly goods, rather than renounce
•* his honefly and love of juftice : But thofe, v/hofe
'* headflrong appetites will not fuffer them to be
*' drawn to theie things, and whofe hearts arc
«* turned with a natural bias towards evil, whether
*' they be men or women, citizens or fojourners,
*' fhould be told, to have the Gods always in mind,
*' to think upon their nature, and of the judgments
« they have in flore for wicked men ; to fei before

«' themfehes the dreadful hour ofdeaths a period they
" muft all come to •, 'when the memory of evil aSlions

*' -pafi willfcize the finner with remorfe^ accompanied
<* with the fruitlefs wifh, that he had fuhmitted his

" actions to the rides of jujiice. Every one, there-

" fore, fliould fo watch over his behaviour, as if
*« that hour were fiill prefent with him, and attend-

" ed all his motions : which will be the way to

" keep up in himfelf an exa£t regard to right and
*'juflice. But if the wicked demon be
" INSTANT TO INFLUENCE HIM TO EVIL, let

*' him fiy to the altars and temples of the Gods,
" as the furefl afylum from that cruelefl and wick-
" edeft of tyrants, Evil, and implore their afTifl-

" ance to drive her far from him. To his end,
" let
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'** let him alfo have recourfe to thofe, vvhofe re-

" putations are high for probity and virtue ^
;

" whom he may hear difcourfe of the happinefs
*' of good, and the vengeance attending evil
*' meii^'*

One would wonder^ that any man> who had at-

tentively confidered this admirable fragment, could

think it the forgery of a fophift. It is plain, the

author of it underftood human nature and fociety

^ Meaning the men fet apart for the fervlcc of religion, fuch

as Virgil defcril)cs in his Elyfiumj

Qaiquefacerdotes cafti, dum vita manebat j

Quique pii vates S: Phocbo digna locuti.

Which not only fhews the legifiator's fenfe of their ufe,, but of

tjie neceffity of their pradtifing what they teach to others.

^ Tas K.di<iiic8'i}u.i T tuo'hiv iC. tLu yjiif^v, 'V^ocflui; 'ss^utov 'usi'niicr^cti

T hf ec/JToTi; 2:^gi:io:r|A.r,(r^.', x^ Tai|iii" a yi f^Xiri;, i^i'' a;9fwVt;v e'/) oj)-

KyaOoJv, -^S Kulx 7.r/ov yiivofj-f-jw.'
' Zx-o-rdv SK £%«>' >^ nrh^^*'-^'^-

^hi 0:7 T oujrS i/V'/JjM, 'Ujci'^.icv 'P^S kxku-v KOi.^ce.^y u<i a Ti^a.'^ Ssi;

Cir oiv^p'J 'rra (poM^a, bos Bifociri'ji'jj oaTrcctca:^ Was Tf^afuoixn; Tpjtf

uXi.<T)LCf/%juiv, y.e(.^cc7nz j/,o^^i^fl(; atS/wTr®'-, a^^' d^ilrj x^ 'SJ^Xi^icr^

'?^ XXr.v'i igluv jcj ^iX.oi.iW. Ai3 ix.a.'Toii o:X i\c, diwaiA.Iv dyxhov £/) Xj

fj; ;^5?(it<zja ^r)i/,'nx,; (axXT^ov t?^ £k cd!7^jvbjj nivovlm' y^ 'ss'j\'\tI'jj a."

fjiiUoyoi. Ivo^oi^m rlv T ka'-ocv tJ^'iif^S/u'-v ^ix.KK:v TV xctXa kJ iJ'ixaia* 0-

«r3tj '3 fo>) ^xoiov tu^c^ retina. Auu b'[.'.y}v 'wiTriiSScHy tvv 5 •l^v^lw i^-

acrjv evKivr^oy -or^o? «d*iS£ia;v wa 'Ai/.Tv tna^rtYyiMt-y 'sjix,<7\ to?? tois'toj;

OTTi'TrcfiTrivlaiv toT^ a^ixcc" xj Ti6£(&«i •nr^o ofjuadruv tov xatfov TaToi/,

c* « V'''^^ '^^ T«'?k'^ £j;«rfc- •<? i'Ka'KSx'ftic, ts ^tJk, CTKcrt y5 If^TrUrl^ f*£-

TM'J.Xna roTi f<.6^^aJ^ TrX/Jlax, fts/itvnfAsvcii? wv aJiz»;xacri, x^ og(A5?

Ta pa^.Ewai Tiravla wsTTg^.p/yctj Sixxiux; ccvthi;, Aio d^eT ixocfov 'ma.^

iKXrrjv la^d^w di) criwoiKHV" rov xaipov rarcv, fc'c o>7 ts-a^siT/a' aVai ^
ftv f,!,a;Aira T» xa^8 x^ ra i^xi'ia (p^ovlurf' lav iti tcj l•i^^,^^>3 A A I-

MliN KAKOE <s;pi7tc*v 'ujio^ do'iKiciv; 2:^^lQc-iv cr^o? '.ccoT^ >^ ffti"

fA.i7r, x^ 7;(^lla',, Czvyoylcx. rixv a'd»;£ia>, «; oecTroivKV cici^i^ciTrii xj

/zvcJra? ootetv i^oiTia; ett' a.y'S^x)u^\a. ciTcaslfjS^®^ •txtPa £jo«t/xov©^ (Si'aj

bseum, 5irr»z. xlii.

Vol. I, IC At
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.11; another rate. He hath not only given us an

exacl portrait of natural religion •, but, in applying

k to the ftate, hath explained the ufe and fubfer-

viency of its parts to the three great clafTes of man-
kind. He hath recommended the intrinfic excel-

lence of virtue, and compliance with the Will and
example of the Gods, to thofe who are of fo inge-

nuous and well-framed a nature as to be always

(lifpofed to embrace truth and right : to others, of

a Icfs heroic turn of mind, fuch who idolize their

honour, he holds out fame and ignominy, as the

infeparable attendants of good and evil actions

:

and, to the common run of more intraiftable and

perverfe tempers, he preaches up the doctrine of

future rewards and punijhments'^. I will only ab-

lerve, it appears to have been from hence, that

PoMPONATius borrowed the beautiful paflage,

•* Some have afFe£led not to underHand, where it is, in

the foregoing paffage.that Zaleucns preaches up this dodtrine.

The placCj methinks was not hard to find : it is, wJiere ivzclud

men are bid to fet before thevifelves the dreadful hour of death.

For how fhould a picture of this fcene allure men to virtue, or

deter them from vice, but as it opens to thejti a view of thofe

rewards and punifhments they are juU going to receive.

Hence, too, we learn what thofe hopa and fean were, which
Plutarch, in the paflage p. 1 1 1 . fays the aiicicnt la-jjgi-vers im-

prefTed upon the minds of the people, to keep up the awe and

reverence of religion : for Plato aflures us it was their general

practice, to inculcate the diftinftion between foul and body ;

and to teach, that, at their feparation, the foul furvived the

body ; and this, fays he, we fliould believe upon their word,

tmlefs we would be thought to be out of our fenfes.— 'cjir^J-

eii ui/ >c, TOK NOMO©ET()T5;! -rat-O etu<; tyHMy a»7r£^ (A.ri larayla-

irxffv) d(p^ovit; (pcoivuv'^. De Ligg. lib. xi. But, in his next book,

he informs us, mere at large, vv-hy the ancient lawgivers incul-

cated l\\?it dijihulion. It v.as, in order to build upon it the be-

lief of a fitture ftetc of rctvanh and I'U/iyhmenti : for he fays,

the lawgivers were to be believed, v/hen they teach the total

difference between foul and body, that the former is immor-

tal, and that when it is on the point of departing for the regions

of immortality (where itinuil give an account of .its conduft

which
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which is quoted at large, in the firft book of this

difcourfe.

Thus Zaleucus. And much in the fame fafhion

does Charondas introduce his Laws.

In imitation of this pradice, Plato likewife,

and Cicero both preface their Laws with the fan-

ftions of religion. And though thefe two great

men were not, ilri6lly fpeaking, lawgivers in form

;

yet we are not to fuppofe that what they wrote ia

this fcience, was like the dreams of the fophifts,

for the amufement of the idle and curious. They
were both well praclifed in affairs, and deeply

converfant in human nature \ and they formed their

fpeculative inftitutes on the plan, and in the fpi-

rit and views of ancient legifiation : the foundation

of Plato's being the Attic Laws \ and the founda-

tion of Cicero's, the Twelve Tables: who himfelf

takes care to warn us of that particular. " In
" imitation of Plato, the mod learned, and, at-

*' the fame time, the v/ifeft of the philofophers,

" who wrote beft " of a republic, and likewife, fe-

*' parately, of the laws thereof, I think it will be

in the body) the good man will meet death with courage and
conftancy, and tlie evil man with affright and terror. And
then takes occafion to mention the punilhments referved for

the latter : -trciSEc&at ^' Irt t^ vo-f^oiHTvi ;^:w; t« te a^Aa, to hiy(jv\i

^vxXi'J cruiy.cPt'^ u) to 'cra.v haipig^aaciv' — r&v di 'lv\x rii/.at/ licxro*

^aAis!', Tw ^e kcckS iJLu^a. (pobsjov—— ari/nwr/).-©- «i y_xxuv ccjA-a.^inf/.a.''

Tii-i ky'iyido t"^^ f/.{]y. rev b).ia.h ^icv. And here let me obferve,

tliat Plato, in the words rJ a'yaSJ ^upiu^io-., &c. feems to have

had the very paffage of Zaleucus in his eye, T-iSic&aj trf o o/y./Aa-

r: 01 3 rev Koct^lv rSrov &c.— Eut this cavil had been obviated,

Sefl. I. of this Second Book, p. 88
'^ I read here, wiiii Turnebus, qui princeps dc rep. confcri-

fjit. Lambin cbjedls to this reading, becaufe we gather from
Ariftotle, tha.t Ptatcvjas not the f.rjl '-jA^o ivrote cf n -republic^

he fuppofing princcps figniiied ;?r;>ry/, whereas it means opti.

K 2 " proper.
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*' proper, before I give the law itfelf '', to fay
*' fomewhat in recommendation of it : wliich, I

*' obferve, was the method of Zaleucus and Cha-
" rondas. For their fyftemof laws was not an
** exercife of wit, or defigned for the amufement
'* of the indolent and curious, but compofed lor

*' the ufe of the public in their feveral cities. 'Thefe

" Plato imitated ; as thinking this likewife to be
" the bufinefs of law-, to gain fomewhat of its

*' end by the gentler methods of perfuafion, and
*' not carry every thing by force and fear of puniUj-
*' ment^'*

THUS. This was Tully's opinion of Plato, as may be gathered,

from many places in his writings. And in this fenle 1 urne-

bus, without doubt, undeillood the word; a fenfe familiar to

his author, as in Va: lib, iv, cap. 4.9. " in qua [^Patria'\

*' muhis virtutibus & beneficiis floruit princeps." Bat the

ViorA primus itfelf is fometinic; ui'ed in this fenfe of pinceps ;

as in Virgil,

Prima quod ad Trojam
^ " Lit priuiquam ipfam icocm fecitem, de ejus legis laiide

*' dicam." This pniTagf is not without its difficulty. If by

Lex be meant the whole fyjlcm of his laws, which the tenor

of the difcourfe leads one to fuppofe ; then, by La us, the

rccomviendatron of it, we are to undcrlland his fhewing, as he

docs in the following!; chaptc^r, that tlic Gods intercllcd them-

felves very much in the obfervance of civil laws; which im-

plies, that they were indeed their laws : and fo Tully calls

them^ in the 4'" chapter of this book :
" fta principem le-

** gem illam, & ultimam, mentem elle dicebant omnia ratio-

*' ne aut cogentis, aut vetantis Dei; ex qua ilia lex quam
*' Dii humano gencri dederunt, reCte ell laudata." And
the (hewing that civil laws came originally from the Gods, was

the higheft recommendation of them, iiut if by lex we are

to undcrfland oniy the /;/? law of the fyllem, which begins,
** AdDivos adeunto caite," &c. then by Laus is meant his

Ihewing, as he does likewife in the following chapter, the ufe

and fervice of religion to civil fociety.

•^ Sed, ut vir dodiflimus fecit Plato, atque idem gravlflimus

philofophorum omnium, qui princeps de republica ccnicripfit,

icicmque feparatim de legibus ejus, id mihi credo cilc facien-

dum ; ut priufquam ipfarn legem reciteui, de ejus legis laude

cicam. Quod idem & Zsl^jucum U Cliarondam fccifie video;

Here,
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Here, we fee, he intimates, that Plato and him-
lelf had the fame view, in writing laws, with Za-
ieucus and Charondas ; namely, the fervice of the

public. The difference between them was, that

the two originals were employed by their country;

and the two copiefts generouily undertook an of-

fice they were not called to.

However, Plato and Cicero are the greateft au-

thorities antiquity affords, and the moft deferving

to be heard in this matter. Plato makes it the

neceffary introduftion to his laws, to eftablilTi

the being and providence of the Gods by a law againfl

SACRILEGE. And he explains what he means by
facrilege^ in the following words :

" Either the
** denial of the being of the Gods ; or, if that
*' be owned, the denial of their providence over
*' men •, or, thirdly, the teaching, that they are
'* flexible, and eafy to be cajoled by prayer and
" facrifice ^" And afterwards -,

" It is not of
" fmall confequence, that what we here reafon

" about the Gods, fhould, by all means, be made
*' probable; as, that they are; and, that they
" are good ; and that their concern for juflice

" takes place of all other human confiderations;-

" For this, in our opinion, feems to be the noblelt

*« and bell preface that can be made to a body
*' of laws s." In compliance with this declara^

cum quidem illi non fladii & deleflationls, fed reipublica; caufa

leges civiratibus fuis rcripferimt. Qiios imitatus Plato, videlicet

hoc quoquc legis putavit efi'e, perfuadere aliquid, non ojfnnia

vi ac minis cogere. De Legg. lib. ii. cap. 6.

Su<7»a?? tf >cj £t'%ar? ii!^id»foixiViic. De Lcgg. lib. X.

S Si/s'-^j'e^
«' afjux^on a.^ucryiiru^ 'ca^ayoT^ci rtva. raj ^'-ya? ry.u;}/

vtw' a^coov yi Taro r,;/.iv vTVi^ aTTcivluy t t"5f<fi.'v y.ctShifov T£ t^ dperev

HTM'-'l^iov av t'ir,' id. ibid,

K 3 t\m^
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ticn, Cicero's Preface to his laws, is conceived in

the following terms :
" Let our citizen then be

" firft of all firmly perfuaded of the government
" and dominion of the Gods •, that they are the

5' lords and mafters of the world; that all things
*' are difpofed by their power, diredlion, and pro-
*• vidence •, and that the whole race of mankind is

*' in the higheft manner indebted to them ; that
*' they are intimately acquainted with every one's
*' ftate and condition •, that they know what he
" does, what he thinks ; with what difpofition of
*' mind, and with what degree of piety he per-
*' forms the a6ls and offices of religion ; and that,

*' accordingly, they make a dillindtion between
*' the good and evil. The mind being imbued
*' v/ith thefe opinions, will never deviate from
" TRUTH and UTILITY. And what truth is more
*' evident than this, thut no one fhould be fo flu-

*' pidly arrogant, as to fuppofe, there is mind and
*' reafon in himfelf, and yet none in the heavens
** and the v/crld •, or, that thofe things, whofe
" ufes and directions c<.n fcarce be comprehended
*' with the utmoft ftretch oi human faculties, may
*' yet perform their motions without an under*
*' ftanding ruler ? hut, that man, whom the

•' courfes of the heavenly bodies, the viciiiitudes

*' of day and night, the orderly temperature of
*' the feafons, and the various blefTings which the

" earth pours out for our fuftenance and pleafure,

** will not excite, nay compel to gratitude, is un-
*'- fit even to be reckoned in the number of men.
** And fince things endowed with reafon, are more
** excellent than thofe which want it •, and that

** it is impiety to fay, :i.ny 'particular is more ex-'

" cellent than ih.t univcrfal n?Kiu\'t \ we muft needs
** confefs this nature to be endowed with reafon.

** That thtfe opinions are likewife ufeful, who can
" deny.
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« ny, when he confiders what ftability is derived

'« to the public from within, by the religion of

«' an oath -, and what fecurity it enjoys from with-

** out, by thofe holy rites which affirm national

" treaties and conventions : how efficacious the

" fear of divine puniffiment is, to deter men from

" wickednefs j and what purity of manners muft

«' reio-n in that fociety, where the immortal Gods
*' themfelves are believed to interpofe both as

" judges and witnefles ? Here you have the Proem
« of the law ; for fo Plato calls it \"

And then follow the laws themfelves -, the firft

of which is conceived in thefe words :
" Let thofe

« who approach the Gods, be pure and undefiled i

*' let their offerings be feafoned with piety, and

" all oftentation of pomp omitted : the God him-

" felf will be his own avenger on tranfgreflbrs,

^ Sit igitur hoc a principio perfuafum civibus, dominos effe

omnium rerum ac moderatores Deos, eaque qua; gerantur, eo-

rum geri vi, ditione, ac numine, eofdemque optime de genere

hominum mererl ; & qualis quifque fit, quid agat, quid in le

admittat, qua mente, qua pietate colat religiones, intueri; pi-

orumque & impiorum habere rationem. His enim rebus im-

buts mentes, haud fane abhorrebunt ab utili, & a vera fenten-

tia. Quid eft enim vcrius, quam neminem effe oportere tarn

ftulte arrogantem, ut in fe rationem .*t mentem putet ineffe, iri

ccelo mundoque non putet ? aut ut ea, quse vix fumma ingemi

ratione comprehendat, nulla ratioiie moveri putet ?_
Qyem

vero aftrorum ordines, quern dierum nofliumque vicifiitudine?,

quern menfium temperatio, quemque ea, quit gignuntur nobis

ad fruendum, non gratum effe cogant, huiic aominem omnmo

numerari qui decet ? Cumque omnia, quje rationem habent,

prseftent iis, qua; Hnt rationis expertia, ncfapque fit dicere ul-

Jam rem prasftare naturas omnium rerum ; rationem ineffe m ea

confltendum eft. Utiles effe autem opiniones has, quis neget,

cum intelligat, quam multa lirmcntur jurejurando, quantse fa-

lutis fmt fcederum religiones, quam multos divini fupplicn me-

tus a fcelere revocarit; quamque fandla ffc focietas civium

inter ipfos Diis immortalibus inteipofitis tum judicibustum

teftibus. Habes legis procemium ; fic enim hoc appellat Plato.

De Legg. lib ii. c.7. ^
K 4

" Let
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« Let the Gods, and thofe who were ever reckon-
<' ed in the number of celeftials, be worfhiped

:

** and thofe iikewife, whom their merits have raif-

" ed to heaven ; fuch as Hercules, Bacchus,
*' iEscuLAPius, Castor, Pollux, andRoMu-
*' Lus. And let chapels be erefled in honour to
*' thofe qualities, by whofe aid mortals arrive thi-

«' ther, fuch as Reason, Virtue, Piety, and
*' Good-faith',"

SECT. IV,

THE next ftep the legiflator took, was to

fupport and affirm the general doftrine of a

providence^ which he had delivered in his laws, by
a very circumftantial and popular method of in-

culcating the belief o{ z. future fiate of rewards and

funifroments.

This was by the inflitution of the Mysteries,
the moft facred part of pagan religion j and art-

fully framed to ftrike deeply and forcibly into the

minds and imaginations of the people.

I propofe, therefore, to give a full and diftin^

account of this whole matter ; and the rather, be-

caufe it is a thing little known or attended to:

the ancients, who wrote exprefly on the Myfie-

ries^ fuch as Melanthius, Mcnander, Hicefujs,

Sotades, and others, not being come down to us.

So that the modern writers on this i;;bje6l are al-

together in the dark concerning their origine and

end ; not excepting Meurfius himfelf : to whom,

? Ad divos adeunto cafte ; pietatem adhibento ; o;fes amo-
yento: qui fecus faxir, Deus ipfe vindex erit. — Divos, & eos

qui coelertes femper habiti, colunto : & olIo% quos endo ccelo

merita locaverunr, Herculerti, J-ibrum, yEfculapium, Cafta-

lem, PoHucem, Qiiirinurn All olla, propter qua; datur ho-

fnini adfcenfusin ccclum, mentem, virtutem, pietatem, fidem,

**^unjque laudum ddubra funto. DeLtgg. lib. ii. c. 8.

hgwever.
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however, I am much indebted, for abridging my
labour in the fearch of thofe paflages ot antiquity,

which make mention of the Eleusinian Myjieries,

and for bringing the greater part of them to-

gether under one view ^

To avoid ambiguity, it will be proper to explain

the term. Each of the pagan Gods had (befides

the public and open) a fecret zvorjhip ' paid unto

him : to which none were admitted but thofe

who had been felefted by preparatory ceremonies,

called INITIATION. This/mr/ worjhip was term-

ed the Mysteries.
But though every God had, befides his open

worfhip, the fecret likewife-, yet this latter did

not every where attend the former ; but only there^

where he was the patron God, or in principal

efteem. Thus, when in confequence of that in-

tercommunity of paganifm, which will be explain-

ed hereafter, one nation adopted the Gods of an-

other, they did not always take in at the fame

time, the fecret worfJnp or Myfleries of that God :

fo, in Rome, the public and open worlhip of

Bacchus was in ufe long before his myfleries were

admitted. But, on the other hand again,^ the

worlhip of the ftrange God was fometimes

introduced only for the fake of his Myfleries : as,

in the fame city, that of Ifis and Ofiris. Thus

flood the cafe in general, the particular exceptions

to it, will be feen in the fequel of this diflerta-

tion,

^ Ekujinia : fi've de Cereris Ehufina facro.

' Strabo, in his tenth book of his Geography, p. 716. Gron.

Ed, writes thus : Koi^iv T-n Tare, y^ ? 'EXXi? c;^ iCj ¥ ^a^vccpm er«,

TO rxi liPo'TTOifui i^ilcc ctiiffiui lo^lccf iKr,^ 'zro.iTa^ia, Ta? f^ auu c/v-

TAS MEN MTSTlWiS, TA2 ^E EN <I>ANErii»- >^ -M 'a <pt;V*«

^Ttfs ilTraJogev^.

The
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The firfl and original Myjleries, of which we
have any fure account, were thofe of Ifis and Ofl-

ris in Egypt ; from whence they were derived to

the Greeks "", under the prefidency of various

Gods", as the inftitutor thought moft for his pur-

pofe : Zoroafter brought them into Perfia •, Cad-
mus and Inachus into Greece at large

°
; Orpheus

into Thrace ; Melampus into Argis ; Trophonius

into Boeotia ; Minos into Crete-, Cinyras into Cy-
prus ; and Erechtheus into Athens. And as in

Egypt they were to Ifis and Ofiris ; fo in Afia they

were to Mithras •, in Samothrace to the Mother of

the Gods ; in Boeotia to Bacchus -, in Cyprus to

Venus •, in Crete to Jupiter •, in Athens to Ceres

and Proferpjne -, in AmphifTa to Caftor and Pol-

lux ; in Lemnus to Vulcan, and fo to others, in

other places, the number ofwhich was incredible ^
But their end, as well as nature, was the fame in

all -, to teach the doftrine of a future state. In

this, Origen and Celfus agree •, the two moft learn-

ed writers of their feveral parties. The firft, mind-

"' Diod.Sic. lib. I.

^iuiv, 3^ Tuv 'Eh^jamu'j rxi T^XsIa; 'Ofi^dO;, ettr,^ 'Odp:-*)?, si; Ta;

'A^ijiXi of.o^AiaBv, xj El? AirinTON ixtpty.iy^i'^, Ta ttj? "icnj^)-
x^

T» 'Oat^i^i^Ei? Ta n; Aj3«,- x^ tS AKjVvaa ^ila.'Ci^nx.iy cl^Jia. Thco-
doretus, Therapeut. i.

?vi;vio»r, Kctxu<; hm ivci%u.ivx iii.i\i\/i)(hiv]a. rs si;
' tyXvz,; ^"^ t-^? Ti;»

AiriOTlCN yjjiv-; v'tl KaiV^^y xj oivi;Hi» 'hxxH. 'Atti^©- -Ffo-

Ttoj" x.'Kvfiifi^, y2j ohocioi^Tiaa.ii'S}^ tij. M.'u^iv. Epiphsn. adv. H^r.
Jib. i.

P Poflulat qiiidem magnitudo matericc, atque ipfuisdefcnfio-

nis ofiicium, ut iimiliter c?.;teras turpitudinum fpcclei perfeqaa-

^niur: vel quns produnt antiquitati.; luftoria?, vel nivilcria il'a

continent facra, quibus initiis nomcn eil, & qux non omnibus

vulgo, fed paucorum tacitarnitat'bus tradi licet. Scd Sucrorur/s

irinumeri riiiis, atque affixa deforniitas nnguli^, corporalitcr

urohibet univci-fa nos exequi Ajnob adv G<;/7f;, lib v, p 168.

inK
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ing his adverfary of the difference between the

future life promifed by chriftianity, and that taught

in paganifm, bids him compare the chrillian with

what all the feds of philofophy, and all the My-
fieries, amongft Greeks and Barbarians, taught

concerning it "^
: and Celfus, in his turn, endea-

vouring to ihew that chriftianity had no advantage

over paganifm in the eiRcacy of ftronger fandtions,

expreffes himfelf to this purpofe ; " But now, af-

*' ter all, juft as you believe eternal punifhments,
*' fo do the minifters of the facred rites, and thofe

" who initiate into, and prefide in the myfte-
« ries^"

They continued long in religious reverence

:

fome were more famous and more extenfive than

-others ; to which many accidents concurred. The
moft noted were the Orphic, the Bacchic, the

Eleusinian, the Samothracian, the Cabi-
Ric, and the Mithriac.

Euripides, makes Bacchus fay, in his tragedy of

that name % that the Orgies were celebrated by all

foreign nations, and that he came to introduce

them amongft the Greeks. And it is not impro-

bable, but feveral barbarous nations might have

learned them of the Egyptians long before they

came into Greece. The Druids of Britain, who
had, as well as the Brachmans of India, divers of

MrSTHPlHAH. Orig. cont. CelJ. lib. iii. p, 160. Sp. Ed,

ei ^ U^Z-il}iii,iU\i i^wrtTx) 'Ti'KiTa.lri iCj ^/.VTa.^'i^y'j'i lib. viii. p 408.
And that nothing very heterodox was taught in the myfteries

concerning a future ftatc, I col!e6l from the anfvver Origeii

makes to Celfus, who had preferred what was taught in the
myfleries of Bacchus on that point, to what the Chrillian Re-
ligion revealed concerning it — tfe} a* ^v tw» Ba;^%iKw> nXi^Mv

f.Uc TK fVf 'Er(0«vcj Aoy©^, {,~i W-flJiiJ TiiST®-—-lib, iv. p. I 67.
' Aa. II.

their
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their religious rites from thence, celebrated the

Orgies of Bacchus, as we learn from Dionyfius the

african. And Strabo having quoted Artemidorus
for a fabulous ftory, fubjoins, " But what he fays

" ofCeres and Proferpine is more credible, namely,
*' that there is an ifland near Britain, where they
•' perform the fame rites to thofe two Goddefles
*' as are ufed in Samothrace '." But, of all the

Myjteries^ thofe which bore that name, by way of
eminence, the Eleusinian, celebrated at Athens
in honour of Ceres, were by far the moll renown-

ed i and, in procefs of time, eclipfed, and, as it

were, fwallowed up the reft. Their neighbours

round about very early pradlifed thefe Myjleries to

the negle61: of their own : in a little time all

Greece and Alia Minor were initiated into them :

and at length they fpread over the whole Roman
empire, and even beyond the limits of it. " I infift

*' not (faysTully) on thofe facred and auguft rites

*' of Eleusis, where, from the rem.oteft regions,
*' men come to be initiated '." And we are told

in Zofimus, that " thefe moft holy rites were then
" fo extenfive, as to take in the whole race of man-
" kind '^." Ariftides calls Eleufis the common temfle

cf the earth ^. And Paufanias fays, the rites per-

formed there as much excelled all other rites, in-^

llituted for the promotion of piety, as the Gods
excelled the heroes y.

* n£^i o\ rr,^ hrt^vflp©^ >^ T^s Kop«? -nriroTEja.' oTj (pnaiv if) vytcrcy

fii,v^^ccv )c, T-Av Kspri' li^-'TrrAUTui. Straboois Gcogr. lib. iv. The
nature of thefe Samothracian rites is explained afterwards.

* Omitto Eleus !N AM far.ctam illam & aiiguftam ; ubi in-

jtiantur gentes orarum ultima;. Nat. Dear. lib. i.

**' 'la av'ii-^ri^j TO aiG^wvfio'J "^^j^^ c/,yiu.'TcAct ^tir>}.^(a. lib. IV,

* "Orii a xoifoii Ti T?5 7?? T£,t!^3>- r 'l.hAisuu, r,y:7Ta. Ariflidis

^Icujiitia.

How
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''How this happened, is to be accounted for

from the nature of the State, which gave birth to

thefe Myfteries. Athens was a city the moil de-

voted to rehgion of any upon the face of the

earth. On this account their poet Sophocles calls

it the [acred building of the Gods^^ in aUufion to its

foundation. Nor was it a lefs compliment St. Paul
intended to pay the Athenians, when he faid,"Av<J^2ff

And Jofephus tells us, that they were univerfally

efteemed the moji religious people of Greece ''. Hence,
in thefe matters, Athens became the patern and
ftandard to the reft of the world.

In difcourfing, therefore, of the Myfleries in ge-

neral, we fnall be forced to take our ideas of them
chieEy from what we find pracliied in the Ekufini-

an. Nor need we fear to be miftaken *, the end

of all being the fame, and all having their common
original from Egypt.

To begin wirh the general purpofe and defign

of their inltitution. This will be underftood, by
fliewing what they communicated promifcuoufly

to all.

To fupport the do6lrine of a providence
which, they taught, governed the world % they in-

forced the belief of tl future Jlate of rewards and
punifhments ^, by all kinds of methods. But as this

did not quite clear up the intricate ways of provi-

•noax If <i(j7iQeiav r,K^, roaHTU T.yov \!\ivMTtea,i, oau xet) t«? SitJ? c/ffl-

w-'oc&iv r}fuu-j. Photiits. In this elegant fimilitude he feerr.s

plainly to allude to the fea-et of the myjlsries j which, as we
ihal] fee, confifted in an explanation of the origin of hero-

nvo/J/j/ifi, and the nature of the deity.

^ Eha>a, act.ii. fc. i. AOhNQN TON ©EO.iirvi'HTr.N,

—

" Aft. Apoft. xvii. 22.

^ — EvVtosraTy,- Twn 'EXXwwh oc7ra.!]ii Xsyes-a. Cont- J^p. lib. il.

« Plutarch, de If. b' Oftr.

^ [Mylleriis] neque foium, &c. —^ Sed etiam cum fpe cr.e-

liore nioricnJi. TuU. di Legg. lib ii. c. 14.

dePiCe,
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dence, they added the doflnne of a metempfycho-
fis, or the beHcf of z. prior fiate: as we learn from
Cicero, and Porphyry ""j the latter ofwhom informs

us, that it was taught in the Myfieries of the Per-

iian Mithras. This was an ingenious folution,

invented by the Egyptian lawgivers, to remove all

doubts concerning the moral attributes of God ^

;

and fo, confequently, to cftablifh the belief of his

providence, from 2^ future fiate. For the lawgiver

well knew how precarious that belief was, while

the moral attributes ofGod remained doubtful and
uncertain.

In cultivating the doctrine of a future life^ it

was taught, that the initiated fhould be happier in

that flate than all other mortals : that while the

fouls of the profane, at their leaving the body,

fluck faft in mire and filth, and remained in dark-

nefs, the fouls of the initiated winged their flight

diredlly to the happy iflands, and the habitations

of the Godss. This promife was as neceflary for

the fupport of the Myfieries, as the Myfieries were

for the fupport of the dodrine. But now, left it

fhould be miftaken, that initiation alone, or any

other means than a virtuous life, intitled men to

this future happinefs, the Myfieries openly pro-

claimed it as their chief bufmefs, to reftore the foul

to its original purity. " It was the end and de-

* KcA yxy ^ofij^a. <u}dyiuv Ir) tSv ts^druv, -r^iv METEM-f TXJiZIN

lib iv. § 16.

^ So Tully. Ex quibus humanae vits erroribus c&r jerumnia

f.t, ut interdiim vcteres illl live vates, five in facris In iti 1£-

(MJE traJer.dis divinee mentis interpretes, qui nos ob aliqua

fcelcra fufccpta in vita fup?riore, pccnarum luendurum cauira,

natos cfic dixerunt, aliqaid vidille vidcantar. Fragm. ex lib,

de Phihfphia.
S Plato in V'h.iiht'e— Ariflides Eleuffjiixis' apud Stohauniy

Serm.wq, Uc. Hclit. Jtijt. in P>a7iis. Dicg. LaCrt. r>; c'i/.'?

Djog. Cjuici.

" flOT
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" fign of initiation (fays Plato) to reftore the foul

« to that ftate, from whence it fell, as from its

«' native feat of perfeftion h." They contrived that

every thing fhould tend to fiiew the neceffity of

virtue •, as appears from Epiftetus. " Thus
« the myfteries become ufeful •, thus we feize the

« true fpirit of them j when we begin to appre-

" hend that every thing therein was inftituted by

" the ancients, for inftruftion and amendment of

" life '." Porphyry gives us fome of thofe moral

precepts, which were inforced in the myfteries, as

io honour their parents^ to offer up fruits to ths

Gods^ and to forbear cruelty towards animals ^. In

purfuance of this fchemc, it was required in the

cfpirant to the Mvfleries, that he Iliould be of a

clear and unblemi'llied charader, and free evea

from the fufpicion of any notorious crime ^. To
come at the truth, he was feverely interrogated

by the pricft or hierophant, impreffing him with

the fame fenfe of his obligation to conceal nothing,

as is now done at the roman Confeflionnal '^.

^ rxoTTo; ru'J tsXeIcjk Irtv, £K T£'^o; dvoifa.yiTv t»? -vVt^X^'? '^-"'*

t^y a T'^v -HrfWTnv E7ro»yV«vlo zd^oSov, w? clir' cl^x^<;. In Fhicdone,

rya^^cc^^'v. Apud ^rrian. Dijfert. lib. iii. cap. 21. My reafon

for tranflaiing si? (^avlaa/av, in this manner, was, becaufe I

imagined the author, in this obfcure expreffion, alluded to the

cuftom in the myfteries, of calling thofe who were initiated

only in the lefTer, MuVai ; but thofe, in the greater, 'EttoWj.

'^ To'iikc, rti/.a.v, ©ea; «aj7rotV dyx?>\eiv, ^^st
f.'.*;

cm^xt. Uc

Abfi. lib. iv\' '§22.
^ , , -

rauWiv, SJ Tac %-=rfa; t»)\ vj/tX''" ^f^'
Libanius Did. XIX.

'" As appears from the repartee which Plutarch records, i.i

his Laconic o^oihegmi of lyjavJtr^ when he went to be initiated

into the Samcthracian myfteries ; 'E»ot ^a/AoO^axr, y^nrr,pH^'-!<=.ro>

' > f, > ' 1 " r ' ' "" /T"

9rf«i;T:»—Wiiy initiation \nlo tk'/c 7;n/!cnes is called, enquiring

of the Oi-acic, will be Icc-n afttrsvards.

licnce
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Hence it was, that when Nero, after the murder
of his mother, took a journey into Greecej and.

had a mind to be prefent at the celebration of the

Eleafmian myfteries, the confcience of his parri-

cide deterred him from attempting it ". On the

iame account, the good emperor M. Antoninus,

when he would purge himfelf to the world of the

death of Avidius Caffius, chofe to be initiated in-

to the Eleufmian myfteries "j, it being notorious, that

none were admitted into them, who laboured under

thejuft fufpicion of any heinous immorality. This
v/as originally a fundamental condition of initia-

tion, obferved in common, by all the myfteries-, and

inftituted by Bacchus, or Ofiris himfelf, the firft

inventer of them -, who, as Diodorus tells us, initi-

ated none but pious and virtuous men ^. During

the celebration of the myfteries, they were enjoined

the greateft purity, and higheft elevation of mind.
" When you facrifice or pray (fiys Epiftetus in

*' Arrian) go with a prepared purity of mind, and
" with difpolitions fo previoufly difpofed, as are

*' required of you when you approach the anci-

*' ent rites and myfteries*^.'* And Proclus tells

us that the myfteries and the initiations drew the

fouls of men from a material, fenfual, and merely

human life, and joined them in communion with

the Gods ". Nor was a lefs degree ot purity re-

" Peregrinatione quidem, Graecis, Elufimis facris, quorum

initiatione impii & fcelerati voce prsconis fubmoverentur, in-

tereffe non aufus eft. Sueton, Vita Nero?i. cap. 34.
o Jul. Capit. Vita Ant. Phil and Dion Caff.

P —' Ko.la.hl.tci.i ^: y^ Ta t^ Ta"; re^eTii, >C, iA.flccc3vca t~v fiy-

fTlciuv Tor? BvaiQiat ra> dv^^uiruv k^ oixaioi' (3;&v u^'xacrt. lib. IH,

p. 138, St. Ed.

titifS/jnov T'/) yvuwrt, Lri tsfoTi 'U!^oaihev(7i'^ x^ Upoi'i •E7aA«;o(?. Arnaii.

Dijjfcrt. lib, iii. cap. 21.
'' 'lid '.i f*vri^Ji« X.' Ta? T£7i-;1(X? avwyav /t ccn t-/;? tvv7^n tcj bvvlw

«SSs ^'•^ii T«; -il/yp^ac, kJ a-vidTsleiii Ter<; S;or;. In Rif»p. Plat. lib. i.

quir£;d
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quired of the Initiated for their future condufl *".

They were obliged by folemn engagements to com-
mence a new life of ftridteft piety and virtue ; into

which they were entered by a fevere courfe of pe-

nance, proper to purge the mind of its natural

defilements. Gregory Nazianzen tells us, that

«•" no one could be initiated into the myfteries of
" of Mithras, till he had undergone all forts of
" mortifying trials, and had approved himfelf holy
" and impafllble ^" The confideration of all this

made Tertullian fay, that, in the myfteries,

" Truth herfelf took on every fliape, to oppofe
" and combat truth \" AndAuftin, " That the

" devil hurried away deluded fouls to their de-

" ftrucftion, when he promifed to 'purify them by
" thofe ceremonies, called initiations'^."

The Initiated^ under this difcipline, and with

thefe promifes, were efteemed the only happy men.

Ariftophanes, who fpeaks the fenfe of the people,

makes them exult and triumph after this manner:
" On us only does the fun difpenfe his blelTings

;

" we only receive pleafure from his beams : we,
" who are initiated, and perform towards citizens

*^ and ftrangers ail ads of piety and juftice '^. And

Stva-issq. Ouidam apud Sopatrum, in Di'u. ^iffji.

' a^ei; ti ^v^oc^xt 'rt'^H^sct ret; ra Mirps teAsIc*?, u fAvj I^. •era-

cont. Julian.

" Omnia adverfus veritatem, de Ipfa veritate conftrufta effe.

j^po/. x:ap, 4.7.

^^ Diabolum animas deceptas illufafque pra^cipitnlTe, quum
polliceretur purgationem animse per cas, quas TEAElAi: ap-'

pellant. De Trjuitate, lib. iii. c. lo.

Oa-oi fjniAVVf^td , £0-

Kxl T»,' loiiin/.^. Cioru: in Ranis, act, i

Vol. I. .L ijophccles.
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Sophocles, to the fame purpofe, " Life, only is

*' to be had there : all other places are full of mi-
" fery and evil ^'.'* " Happy (fays Euripides) is

*' the man who hath been initiated into the greater
*' mylleries, and leads a life of piety and religion ''."

And the longer any one had been initiated, the

more honourable they deemed him ^. It was even

fcandalous not to be initiated : and however vir-

tuous the perfon otherwife appeared, he became
fufpicious to the people ; as was the cafe of So-

crates, and, in after-times, of Demonax*". No
wonder, then, if the fuperior advantages of the

Initiated, both here and hereafter, fhould make the

myjieries univerfally afpired to. And, indeed, they

fcon grew as comprehenfive in the numbers they

embraced, as in the regions and countries to which

they extended: men, women, and children ran

to be initiated. Thus Apuleius'' defcribes the

Hate of the myfteries even in his time : " Influunt
'* turb^, facris divinis initiatae, viri foeminsque,
'* omnis astatis & omnis dignitatis." The pagans,

we fee, feemed to think initiation as neceffary, as

the chriftians did baptifm. And the cuftom of in-

itiating children appears from a palTage of Te-
rence '*, to have been general.

** Ferietur alio munere, ubi hera pepererit

;

ZvjH ffl' T0~? 5' CcTiMKTt tSCb^l'x' iKil^ XCiXHt

^ Ka» p: a^liTiAv;? /XfV'i; aTifAoTEg©' TB 'Cr«?v«4 ftyj-y. Arilli-»

des in Orat. /cfe* sj^^kJStyf-o]©^.
^ Lucian. Fii. Dem.
" Met. lib. xi,

'' Phorm. aft. i. fc. i. And Donatus, on the place, tells

ns, the fame cuftom prevailed in the Samothracian myfteries

:

*' Terenlius ApoIIodorum fequitur, apud quern legitur, in in-

** fula Samothracum it cerCO tempore pueros initiaii, more A-
'* fhefieufjum."

«* Porro
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" Porro autem alio, ubi erit puero natalis dies,

" Ubi INITIABUNT.
Nay they had even the fame fuperftition in the ad-

miniftration of it, which fome chriftians had of

baptifm, to defer it to the approach of death;

fo the honeft farmer Trygseus, in the Fax of Ari-

flophanes

:

The occafion of this foiicitude is told us by the fcho-

liaft on the Rana of the fame poet. " The Athenian*
" believed, that he who was initiated, and inftruft-

" ed in the myfteries, would obtain divine honours
" after death : and therefore all ran to be in-

'• itiated^" Their fondnefs for it became (o

great, that at fuch times as the public treafury was

low, the magiftrate could have recourfe to the

myjieries, as a fund to fupply the exigencies of

the ftate. " Ariftogiton (fays the commentator on
*' Hermogenes) in a great fcarcity of public mo~
" ney, procured a law, that in Athens every one
" Ihould pay a certain fum for his initiationV
Every thing in thefe rites was myfterioufly con-

duced, and under the moft folemn obhgations to

feorecy ^. Which how it could agree to our repre-

fAsld Tijv iti&evh T£A<^1ij\ Biixi '//liaxo T*ft.>5;* ^lo
»J;

'BTcitlt'; 'ZB'poj rri»

^ 'A^iroyiWuv \v affciv^ ^fnfAaTM, y^fi vo^ov, 'csa.^ AwMatoiz

fctw'S' [A,viT^cn, Syrianus,

s Cum ignotis hominibus Orpheus facrorum ceremonias a-

periret, nihil aliud ab his quos initiabat in primo veftibub nill

juris] urandi neceffitatem, & cum terribili qnadam auftoritate

religionis, exegit, ne profanis auribus inventse ac compofitas

religionis fecreta proderentur. Firmicus in limine lib. vii. Afirol.— 5iota funt hxc GrsecE fuperftitionis Hierophantis, quibus

inviolabili lege interdiftum erat, nehscatque hujusmodiMy-
fteria apud eos, qui his facris minime initiati effent, evulgarent,

— Nicetas in Cj-rcgorii Na%zanze7ii Orat. tU Ta a.y\.a- (pwra.

This obligation of the initiated to fecrefy was the reafon that

L z fentation
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fentation of the myileries, as an inftitution for the

life of the people, v/e fliall now endeavour to

fhew.

They were hidden and kept fecret for two rea-

ibns:

I. Nothing excites our curiofity Hke that which

retires from our obfervation, and feems to forbid

our fearch. Of this opinion we find the learned

Synefius, where he fays, " The people will defpife

" what is eafy and intelligible, and therefore they

" muft always be provided with fomething won-
*« derful and myfterious in religion, to hit their

*' tafte, and ftimulate their curiofity *'." And again,

" The ignorance of the myfleries preferves their

*^ veneration •, for which reafon they are entrufted

*' to the cover of night \'* On thefe principles

the myfteries were framed. They were kept fecret,

to excite curiofity : they were celebrated in the

night, to imprefs veneration and religious horror ^.

And they were performed with variety of fiiews

and reprefentations (of which more hereafter) to

fix and perpetuate thofe imprefiions ^ Hitherto,

then, the myfteries are to be confidered as invent-

the Egyptian hieroglyphic for them, was a grafhopper, which

v;as fuppofed to have no mouth. See Horapollo Hieroglyph.

lib. ii. cap. 55.

the fame purpofe, Nicephorus Gregoras, Hijl. lib. v. Ta yxQ

Libra dc Pro-vidcntia.

'« Euripides, mxht Bacchantes, aft. ii. makes Bacchus fay,

that the orgies were celebrated in the night, becaufe darknels

has fomething folemn and augud in it, and proper to fill the

mind with facred liorror.

'Ai&xjra f^vripicc Iv AAAi]VO?lAl'Z Xiytlai, tt^o? iK-rr^r.^n

,/ (Pfiy.ltM, war.'J IV SKOTi^ii, k^ NTKTT i'oixe Si 1^ h dXhrfo^ioe.

tJ ffxcru xj' rr vvxli. Demet. Phalercus de Ehcutionei §110.
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cd, not to deter, but to invite the curiofity of the

people. But,

II. They were kept fecret from a neceffity of

teaching the Initiated fome things, improper to

be communicated to alL The learned Varro in a

fragment of his book Of religions, preferved by St.

Auguftin, tells us, that " There were many truths,

" which it was inconvenient for the ftate to be

** generally known ; and many things, which,

" though falfe, it was expedient the people fhould

« believe -, and that therefore the Greeks fhut up
" their mysteries in the filence of their facred

« inclofures "."

Now to reconcile this feeming contradiflion, of

fuppofing the m.yfteries to be inftituted to invite

the people into them, and, at the fame time, to

keep them from the people's knowledge, we are

to obferve, that in the Eleufinian rites there were

Vno myjieries, the greater and the less". The
end of the lefs muft be referred to what we faid of

the inftitutor's intention to invite the people into.

them -, and of the greater, to his intention of keep-

ing fome truths from the people's knowledge.

Nor is this faid without fufficient warrant : anti-

quity is very exprefs for this diftinftion. We
are told that the lejjer myfteries were only a kind of

preparatory purification for xht greater °, and might

be eafiy communicated to all ^ That four years '^

"^ Multa effe vera, quae vulgo fcire non fit utile ; multaque,

quse, tajjietfx falfa fint, aliter exiftimare populum expediat.
_
Ec

ideo GrtFcos Teletas ac Mysteria tackurnitate parieti-

busque claufiffe. Ci'v. Dei, lib. iv. cap. 3 i

.

T^s smtH; Suyal^o?. Interp. Graec. aii Pfut. Jrijiophanis.

Schol. ad Plut. fecund. Arijloph.

P 'ETrEvoTjyai' f^yfij^ia tvjA.ilct.hTa. Schol. Arijloph.

<1 — Ciim epoptas ante quinquennium inl^ituunt, ut opiniC:-.

nem fufpendio. ccgnitionis ;^dificen:. T^rtuX. ad'v .Valentimow.u

L 3 was.
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was the ufual time of probation for thofe greater

myfleries •, in which (as Clemens Alexandrinus
cxprefly informs us) the secrets were depofited '.

However, as it is very certain, that both the

greater and kjfer myfieries were inftituted for the

benefit of the ftate, it follows, that the do^rines

taught in both, were equally for the fervice of fo-

ciety •, only with this difference, fome, without in-

convenience, might be taught promifcuoufly

;

others could not.

On the whole, the fecret in the leffer myfleries

was fome hidden rites and Jhews to be kept from
the open view of the people, only to invite their

curiofity ; and the fecret in the greater^ fome hid-

den doilrines to be kept from the people's know-
ledge, for the very contrary purpofe. For the

Jhews common both to the greater and leffer myjie-

ries, were only defigned to engage the attention,

and raife their devotion.

But it may be worth while to enquire more par-

ticularly into the hidden do5lrines of the greater my-

fleries : for fo religioufly was the fecret kept, that

the thing feems ftill to lie involved in darknefs.

"We fhall, therefore, proceed cautioufly ; and try,

from the obfcure hints dropped up and down in

antiquity,

" Pandere res alta terra & caligine merfas."

Firfl, as to their general natm-e, it appears they

muft needs be fuch, as, if promifcuoufly taught,

would bring prejudice to the ftate -, why elfe were
they fecreted ? and, at the fame time, benefit, if

communicated with caution and prudence ; why
elfe were they taught at all ?

From
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From their general nature, we come by degrees

to their particular. And,
I. To the certain knowledge of what they were

not : which is one ftep to the knowledge of

what they were.

I. They were not the common doftrines of a

providence and future ftate ; for ancient teftimony

is exprefs, that thefe doftrincs were taught pro-

mifcuoufly to all the initiated ; and were the very

eflence of myfferious rites.— Thofe do6lrines were
not capable of being hid and fecreted, becaufe they

were univerfal amongft the civilized part ofman-
kind. There was no need to hide them •, becaufe

the common knowledge of them was fo far from
being detrimental, that fociety, as we have Ihewn,

could not even fubfuT: without their being generally

known and believed.

2. Thefe fecret doctrines could not be the meta-

phyfical fpeculations of the philofophers concern-

ing the deity, and the human Joid. Becaufe this

would be making the hidden do^rines of the fchools

of philofophy, and of the myjieries of religion, one
and the fame ; which they could not be, becaufe

their ends were different : the end of philofophy

being only truth ; the end of religion, only utili-

ty ^ — Becaufe revealing fuch metaphyseal ipecu-

lations to the members of civil fociety, with what
precaution foever, would be injurious to the ftate^

^ We fay, that the profefied end of the ancient philofopher

•U'as the difcovery of truth, and that of the legifjator, the pro-

motion of utility. But both being ignorant of this important

truth, that truth a?id utility do coincide, (fee B. III. § z.) they

both, in many cafes, miffed fhamefully of their end. The lirft,

while he neglecled utility, falling into the ir.oll abfurd and fa-

tal errors concerning the nature ofGod and the foul (fceB. III.

§ 4.) and the other, while he was too little follicitous about

truth, encouraging a polytheifm defhruclive to fociety ; to re •

gulate which, he, fuccefsfully however, as we Ihall fee, em-
ployed thefe myfterivs.

L 4 and
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and produflive of no good to religion : as will be
feen when we come, in the third book, to examine
what thofe metaphyfical fpeculations were. — Be-
caufe fuch fpeculations (as we Ihall then fee) would
overthrow every thinp^ taught to all, in the myjie-

ries, concerning a providence, and a future ftate :

and yet we are told by the ancients, that the do-
(ftrines of a providence, and future ftate, were the

foundation of the more fecret ones, after which
we are now enquiring %

II. Having, from the difcovery of the gene-
ral end and purpofe of thefe fecrets, ken
what they could not be, we fhall now be
enabled to find what, in fad, they were.

To begin with a paifage of Clemens Alexandri-

nus.— " After thefe (namely, luftrations) are the
*' LESSER myfteries, in which is laid the founda-
*' T ION of the hidden dodlrines, and preparations

' I have been the more particular in refuting this notion,

that the fecret dodlrines of the /ci>oo/s, and of the myjicries mighc
be the fame ; becaufe I find it to be an error, that fome, even
of the moft knowing of the ancients, were apt to fall in-

to. What mifled them, was, i. That the fchools, and myfteries

both pretended to refiore the foul to its original purity aiid pcr-

feSlion. We have feen how much the myfteries pretended to
it. As to the Philofophers, Porphyry, fpeaking of Pythago-
ras, tells us, that " he profefled philofophy, whofe end is to
*' free and vindicate the foul from thofe chains and confine-
*' ments, to which its abode with us hath fubjedled it." "I^jAo-

co^'iccv d' i(pt'\oa-o(prio'tv, r,<; o ay.<,'rtoq, ^vauSiai, tCj SnXdhQzfuaut ruv,

Toiart'!' c-ipfficai/ T6 tC <TVJjoia(A,o))i t KalxKiyu^i^yf^ov rifjiAv vSv. De
Vita Pythag. 2. That the fcbocls and. myJlcrics had each their

hidden dodtrines, which went under the common name of
AnoPriHA ; and that, which had a common name, was un-
derftood to have a common nature. 3. And chiefly, that the
phiiofopher and lawgiver, being frequently in one and the fame
perfon, and, confequently, the inftitutions of the myfteries

and fchools eftablilhed by the fame hand, it appeared reafon-

able to think, that the c!7!-..t'f'^*, in both, were the fame ; they

not diftinguiftimg the twofold charader of the ancient fage,

which fiiah be exphined in its place. See B, lil. § 2.

" for
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'^ for what is to come afterwards \" From a

knowledge of the foundation, we may be able to

form an idea ot the fuperftrudlure. This founda-

tion (as hath been fhewn) was the belief of a pro-

vidence, and future ftate; and, its confequence on
practice, obligation to a virtuous life. But there

was one infuperable obftacle to a life of purity and
hoHnefs, xh^ vicious examples of their Gods. Ego
HOMUNcio HOC NON facerem'"? v/as the ab-

folving formula, whenever any one was refolved

to give a loofe to his paffions ^. And the licentious

rites, in the open worfhip of their Gods, gave ftill

greater encouragement to thefe conclufions. Plato,

in his book 0/ Lci'ix^j', forbids drinking to excefs

;

unlefs, fays he, during the feafts of Bacchus, and

" Msia rotZ-va, dc' \<ri Tec ffArpa. (/.vrwoc, oioao'Xx'K'iC'i; Ti'.si wcriS:-

ffvi i^oflci, )^ is^^'^^cxdijrit; T:>;v fjuiXX^vluv. Strom. Y. 'Ayuvyccp

;jj iB£^x.yciiv, Kj ij^v-y.^ix. rcc ta^o fAvr^i^nyv. otro7n. i.

*
w Terence, Eu7i. aft. iii. fc. v.-—Euripides pats this argu-

ment'into the mouth of {everal of his fpeakers, up and down
his tragedies. Helen, in the iv'*^ aft of the Trojan dames, fays,
" How could I refill a Goddefs, whom Jupiter himfelf obeys V
Ion, in his play of that name, in the latter end of the £rft aft,

fpeaks to the fame purpofe : and in the v'' aft oi Hercules Furens

Thefeus comforts his friend by the examples of the crimes of
the Gods. See lilcewife his Hippolytus, aft. ii. fc. ii. The
learned and ingenious Mr. Seward, in his na.6i of toe co?!formiiy

bet^jjeen popery_ and paganifm, has taken notice of a difficultpaifage

in this tragedy, which he has very ably explained, on the fy-

item here delivered of the deteftion of polytheifm in the facred

myfteries.

uv, u; 1/1/ 'z^oXT^-p Kctxoccnixonu. K.v'K^V'jtif/^'taiy' ij Twi' oi,\cTy^\T(^'» te xi

rx'o^'"ii^''^o(.r(j)\i ^di\l^ a.'TCiyj^, 5io7(; o~uv avTCi tiT;r)ffXs''(j^,'.<». Dion.
Halicar. apud Eufeb. Prap. Evang. lib. ii; cap. 8. Eut a re-

markable pafTage in Plautus fliews that this was grown up into

an eftablifhed principle. In his Amphicruo he makes Mercury
joke upon the oflice of a Parafite in the defcription he gives of
his own obfequioufnefs to his father Jupiter.

" Amanti [patrij fupparafitor, hortor, aflo, admoneo, gaudeo,
" Siquid patri volup" eil, voijuptas ea mihi multo maxima eft.

L 5 in
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in honour of that God y. And Ariftotle, in his

Politics^ havingblamed all lewd and obfcene images

and pictures, excepts thofe of the Gods, which

religion had fanftified.

Now the mySferies profelied to exadl nothing

difficult of the initiated % which they would noc

aflift him to perform. It was neceffary, then, to

remedy this evilj which they did, by lli iking at

the root of it. So that, fuch of the initiated as

were judged capable, were made acquainted with

the whole delufion. The myftagogiie taught them ",

that Jupiter, Mercury, Bacchus, Venus, Mars, and

the whole rabble of licentious deities, were only

dead mortals j fubjed, in life, to the fame pafiions

and infirmities with thcmfelves ; but having been,

on other accounts, benefaftors to mankind, grate-

ful pofrerity had deified them; and, with their

virtues, had indifcretely canonized their vices.

The fabulous Gods being thus routed, the fupreme

" Amat, fapit: re£le faclt, aninio quar.do obfequltur fuo.

He then zddrefles himfelfto the audience,and tells them gravely,

that men, in like manner, after the example of Jupiter, fhculd

indulge their pafiions, where the/ can doitfafely. " Quod
" omnes homines facere opcrtet, dum id modo Hat bono,

y Lib. vi.

Sopat. in Dilf. ^^teji. KafiaVsj «Mi» p-tr'-sp^ 'U:;(^^\iK-Ssu% T?

Tuo lcr~iih(ov. Sopat. ibidem.

b V/hen St. Auftin (Civ. Del, lib. ii. cap. 7, 8 ) hnd

quoted the Ego ho7nmuio hoc non faceran, to rhew what mif-

chiefthefe ftciies did to the morals of the people; he makes

the defenders of paganifm reply, that it was true, but then

thefe things were only taught in the fables of the poets, which,

an attention to the v.yjleries would rcftify :
" At cnim non tra-

" duntur ifta sacris deorum, fed fabulis poctarum." This

x!rv& Father cannot deny; but obferves, however, that in the

then ccrfupt Jlate ol' the myjlerics tlie remedy was be-

come part of the difeafc : "Nolo dicere ill.\ mystic.a
' quam iiia tbeatricazK^ turpiora."

eaufe
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caufe of all things naturally took their place. Him
they were taught to confider as the creator of the

univerfe, who pervaded all things by his virtue,

and governed all by his providence. But here it

muft be obferved, that the difcovery of this fupreme

caufe was made confiftent with the notion of local

tutelary deities, Beings fuperior to men, and in-

ferior to God, and by him fet over the feveral parts

of his creation. This was an opinion univerfally

holden by antiquity, and ne.'cr brought into que-

ftion by any theift. What the ^pptj'U overthrew,

was the vulgar polytheifm, the worfhip of dead

men. From this time, the initiated had the title

of EncITTHS, by which was mtmt one that fees

things as they are, arid without difguife-, whereas be-

fore, he was called MX^THS, which has a con-

trary Signification. .

But, befides the prevention of vice, the detec-

tion of the national Gods had another important

ufe, which was to excite men to heroic virtue, by

ihewing them what honours the benefadlors of na-

tions had acquired, by the free exercife of it.

And this (as will be Ihewn hereafter) was the chief

reafon why princes, ftatefmen, and leaders of co-

lonies and armies all afpired to be partakers of the

greater myfieries.

Thus we fee, how what was taught and required

in the leffer jnyjieries^ became the foundation of in-

ftruftion in the greater : the obligation to a good

life there, made it neceffary to remove the errors

of vulgar polytheifm here-, and the doftrine of a

providence taught previoully in thofe, facilitated

the reception of the fole caufe of all things, when

finally revealed in thefe.

Such were the truths which Varro, as quoted

above, tells us it was inexpedient for the people to

know

:
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know *^
: he fuppofed, indeed, the error of vulgar

polytheifm to be fo inveterate, that it was not ta

be expelled without throwing fociety into convui-

fions. But Plato fpoke out : he owned it to be
" difficult to find the father and creator of the uni-
*' verfe •, and, when found, impoflible to difcover
" him to all the world ^.'*

Befides, there was another reafon why the in-

ftitutors of the myfteries, who were lawgivers,

{hould be for keeping this truth a fecret. They
had had, themfelves, the chief hand in the rife

of vulgar polytheifm^. They contrived it for the

fake of the ftate ; and to keep the people in awe,

under a greater veneration for their laws. This

polytheifm, the poets had depraved, by inventing

or recording vicious ftories of the Gods and heroes,

which the lawgivers were willing to have Itifled K

* Thefe two were the truths which the pontifex Scaevola faid

were to be kept hid from the people. Relatum eft in litteras,

doftiffimum Pontificem Scaevolam difputafle tria genera tradita

Deorum ; unum a poetis, alterum a philofophis, tertium a prin-

cipibus civitatis. Primum genus nugatorium dicit efle— Secun-

dum non congruere civitatibus, quod habeant aliqua— quae ob-

fit populis noile— Que funt autem ilia quie prolata in multitu-

dinem nocent ? " Haec, inquit ; non efle deos Herculem, M{-
" cu'-'pium, Caftorem, Pollucem : proditur enim adodlis, quod
** hoiiiiiies fuerint, & humana conditione defecerint." •

Auguftin. DeCi'vit.Dei, lib. iv. cap. 27.

dOfoWa £1? "Cailas aowucclov hiyetv. In Tim.^o,

' See the fecond Section of this Book.
f Plato has a remarkable paflage to this purpofe. Speaking,

in the beginning of his xi''' book O/" La-ius, concerning thetr,.

and fraud, and rapine, he takes notice of the popular ftories

told of Mercury, as if he delighted in fuch things, and patro-

nized thofe who did ; the philofopher fays they are not true ;

and cautions men from being led away by fuch pretended ex-

amples. However, to make all fure, he takes up the method
of the T>:y/ierics, and adds, that if, indeed, Mercury did, or en-

couraged, fuch things, he was neither a God, nor of celeftia?-

origmal.— *A(i7r»} jtt
iit?''''''*'''*'''^

(^y-^i'^^^^v, o.^'na.yn o£, u.oCw/jMf'.vf'

And
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And they were only fuch ftories, that, in their

opinion, as may be feen in Plato, made polytheifm

hurtful to the ftate.

That this account of the secret, in \}^t greater

myfieries, is no precarious hypothefis, raifed merely
on conjedture, I fhall now endeavour to Ihew,

Firft, from the clear evidence of antiquity,

which exprefiy informs us of thefe two particulars

;

That the errors ofpolytheifm were detedted, and the

do^rine of the unity taught and explained in the

myfieries. But here it is to be obferved, that when
the ancients fpeak of myferies indefinitely, they

generally mean the greater.

It hath been fhewn, that the Grecian and Afiatic

myfteries came originally from Egypt. Now of
the Egyptian, St. Auftin giveth us this remark-
able account. — " Of the fame nature, too, ere
*' thofe things which Alexander of Macedon wrote
*' to his mother, as revealed unto him by one
" Leo^, chief hierophant of the Egyptian myfte-

1^ Ato? 61 ijeuo 8^t*? ara hoXoic, arc $ia. ^ul^uv cm{liT*i^^xs tsto»p

•ti /3ia^cI(Ae©^, oU^u [^r)div xla^ov 'STonTv, a^^' utts^ xvro] S:ot S'pZ'

Civ. BTE yot^ a^>!9EJ> sV 6i«o?' dh.7^ ofJj ^j* Totarov /n^avoftft/j, a-

T£ Seo?, are 'CTau<; eri 'cr'ni BiciJv.

s It is not improbable but this might be a name of office.

Porphyry, in his iv''' book 0/ Jl?JIinence, informs us, that the

priells of the myfteries of Mithras were called lions ; the prieft-

effes, lioneffes \ and the inferior minifters, ra'vens. T^cfiav'^
o^yictiv (xyr«f, Aiov\ot.<; xatXtTt' 7oc^ It yvvocTxoii;, AeccUx^' t^Svj St VTiwi'

racla?, Ko^kx(;. For there was a great conformity, in the pra-

fiices and ceremonies of the feveral myfteries^ throughout the

whole pagan world. And this conjedlure is fupported by a
pailage in Eunapius, which feems to iay, that it was unlawful

to reveal the name of the hierophant.— Ta ^\ 'h^tpolvl'/i, xctr'

stisTvoti Tov ^ivov oVk v* riivoiA.cx, ii f,toj •SfcjM.t? 7\iyiiv— in Maximo.—
It looks as if the corruptions and debaucheries of fome of
the' myfteries, in later times, had made this further provi-

iaon for fccrecy.

*' ries:
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" ries : whereby it appeared, that not only fuch
*' as Picus, and Faunus, and ^neas, and Romu-
" lus, nay Hercules, and^fculapius, and Bacchus
" the fon of Semele, and Caftor, and Pollux, and
" all others of the fame rank, had been advanced,
*' from the condition of mortality, into Gods ;

'" but that even thofe deities of the higher order,

" the Dii majorum gentium, thofe whom Cicero,

" without naming, feems to carp at, in his Tufcu-
*« lans, fuch as Jupiter, Juno, Saturn, Neptune,
" Vulcan,Vefta, and many others (whomVarro en-

" deavours to allegorize into the elements or parts

" of the world) were, in truth, only mortal men.
" But the prieft being under great fears and ap-
" prehenfions, while he was telling this, as con-
*' fcious that he was betraying the secret of
" THE MYSTERIES, bcggcd of Alexander, when
" he found that he intended to communicate it to
<' his mother \ that he would enjoin her to bura
*' the letter, as foon as fhe had read it

'.'*

^ I fuppofe this communication to his mother, might be to

let her underftand, that he was no longer the dupe of her fin*

Hory of Jupiter's intrufion, and the intrigue of his divine origi-

nal. For Eratofthenes, according to Plutarch, fays, that Olym-
pias, when Ihe brought Alexander on his way to the army, in

his firft military expedition, acquainted him, in private, with,

the fecret of his birth ; and exhorted him to behave himfelf as

became the fon of Jupiter Hammon. This, I fuppofe, Alex-

ander might tell to the pri^ll, and fo the murder came out.

' In eo genere funt etiam ilia quje Alexander Macedo fcribit

ad matrem, fibi a magno antiftite facrorum iEgyptiorum quo-

dam LEONE patefafta : ubi non Picus & Faunus, & ^neas Sc

Romulus, vel etiam Hercules & yEfculapius, & Liber Semsle

natus, & Tyndaridasfratres, & fiquos alios ex morcalibus pro

diis habent ; fed ipii etiam majorum gentium dii, quos Cicero in

Tufculanis, tacitis nomlnibus, videtur attingcre, Jupiter, Juno,

Saturnus, Neptunus, Vulcanns, Vefta, Sc alii plarimi, qvioi

Varro conatur ad mundi partes five elementa transferre, homi-

nes fuiU'e produntur. Timcns enim & ille quafi rcvelata my •

itcria, pctcns admonet Alexaudrum, ut cum ea matri confcri-

To
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To underftand the concluding part, we are to

know, that Cyprian (who has alio preierved this cu-

rious anecdote) tells us, it was the dread of Alexan-

der's power which extorted the fecret from the hie-

rophant ^. All this well illuftrates a paffage in Lu-
cian*s Council of the Gods ; when, after Momus had
ridiculed the monftrous deities of Egypt, Jupiter

replies, " It is true, thefe are abominable things,
*' which you mention of the Egyptian worfhip.
" But then, confider, Momus, that much of it is

" enigmatical ; and fo, confequently, a very unfit

" fubje<5l for the buffoonry of the prophane and
" uninitiated." To which, the other anfwers with
muchfpirit, "Yes, indeed, we have great occafion
*' for the MYSTERIES, to know that Gods are
" Gods, and monfters, monflers ^"

ButTuIly brings the matter home to the Eleu-
siNiAN myfieries themfelves* " What (fays he) is

" not almoft all heaven, not to carry on this detail

" any further, filled with the human race ? But if

*' I fhould fearch and examine antiquity, and from
*' thofe things which the Grecian writers have de-
" livered, go to the bottom of this affair, it would
" be found, that even thofe very Gods themfelves
" who are deemed the Dii majoriim gentium^ had
" their original here below ; and afccnded from

pta infinuaverit, flammis jubeat concremari. De Ci-jit. Dei,

lib. viii, cap. 5.

^ — metu fuse poteftatis proditum fibi de dils hominibus a
facerdote s e c r e t u m . De Idol. Ven. But this is a miliake, at

leaft it is exprefled inaccurately. What was extorted by the

dread of Alexander's power, was not \!^qfecret (which the ini-

tiated had a right to) but the prieft's conlent that he fhould

conmiunicate the Tecret to another, which was contrary to the

laws of the myfteries.

A\c-^x, uc, aXn^ui ruvra, (pii Ta '5%« '^S Aiyv-rrliut' cfjLug 5' «y,

y.vr,To)i oi'ict. IvlQM. Ylctiv ySv MlwrHPliiN, si Zoj, oii' /iiA.Tt^ Jj

" hence
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" hence into heaven. Enquire, to whom thofe
" fepulchres belong, which are fo commonly fiiewn
" in Greece. Remember, for you are initiated,

" WHAT YOU HAVE BEEN TAUGHT IN THE
" MYSTERIES ; YOU WILL THEN AT LENGTH
" UNDERSTAND HOW FAR THIS MATTER MAY
" BE CARRIED '".*' FTc carrics it further him-
felf ; for he tells us, in another place, that not on-

Jy the Eleujinian myfteries, but the Sa-mothracian

likewife, and the Lemnian taught the error of po-

iytheifm, agreeably to this fyftem ; which fuppo-

fes all the myfteries derived from the fame origi-

nal, and conftituted for the fame ends. " What
*' think you (fays he) of thofe who afTert, thar.

" valiant, or famous, or powerful men have ob-
*' tained divine honours after death •, and that thefe

" are the very Gods, now become the obje6l of
*' our worfhip, our prayers, and adoration ? Eu-
" HEMERus tells us, whcn thefe Gods died, and
*' where they lie buried. Iforbear to [peak of the
*' facred and augufi rites <?/Eleusis— / pafs by
*' Samothrace, and the myjieries of Lemnos, whofe
*' hidden rites are celebrated in darknefs^ and amidji
•' the thick fhades ofgroves and forefis

".'*

"' Quid ? totum prope coelum, ne plures perfequar, nonne
humano genere completum eft ? Si vero fcrutari Vetera, & ex

his ea, quaj fcriptores Gra^cia; prodiderunt, eruere coner; ipfi

illi, majorum gentium Dii qui habentur, hinc a nobis profefti

lYi coelum reperiuntur. Quaere, quorum demonftrantur fepul-

chra in G/^aVz ; reminiscere, qj;oniam es initiatus
QU^ffi; TRADANTUR MYSTERIIS; TUM DENIQ^E t^UAM
HOC LATE PATEAT, INTELLIGES. Tlifc. Di/p. lib. i. Cap.

" Quid, qui aut fortes, aut claros aut potentes virostradunt,

pojl mnrtcvi ad Deos <ver.ijfe, eosque efie ipfos, quos nos colere,

precari, venerarique foleamus — Ab Euhernero iS mortes i^

Jtpultnrie demonftrantur dcorum. Omitto Eleujincm fandlam il-

lam S< aiiguilam — Prxtereo Samotkraclam, eaque

Julius
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Julius Firmicus, as may be feen below, Ipeakf

much to the fame purpofe, in his book Of the

error ofpaganifm ^.

Quae Lemnl

Nodlumo aditu occulta coluntur

Silveftribus fepibus denfa. De Nat ^ Dear. Iib<I. cap. 42*

The words that follow, are, " Quibus explicatis ad rationem-
" que revocatis, rerum magis natura cognolcitur, quam De-
" orum." Which M. Pluche, in his Hifloire duCiel, brings

to prove, that the purpofe of the myfteries was not to explain

the nature of the Gods ; and tranflates thus, " Quand ces my-
*' Ileres font expliques & ramenes a lenr vrai fens, il fe trouve
** que c'eil moins la nature des Dieux, qu'on nous y apprend,
** que la nature des chofes memes, ou des verites dont nous
*' avons befoin." p. 401. Hiji. du del, feconde edit. But
had he attended to the difpute carried on in the dialogue, from
whence thefe words of Cicero are quoted, he could hardly

have thus miftaken the fenfe of his author. The reader has

now the whole paffage before him ; in which it is faid, that

Euhemerus taught the nature of the Gods ; that they were
dead men deified : and in which, it is clearly enough intimat-

ed, that the Ekufinian 2iXv6.Samothracian myfteries taught the

fame doftrine. Yet, according to this tranflator, Tully im-

mediately adds, that, " when thefe myfteries are explained and
" brought back to their true fenfe, it is found, that not fo
*' much the nature of the Gods is taught in them, as the na-
" ture of things, or thofe truths which our wants require us
" to be inftrudled in." That is, the myfteries -3'/<t', and they did

not teach the nature of the Gods. But it is not for fuch kind of

talk, that Cicero has been fo long admired. The words, qui"

bus explicatis, ad rationemque re-vocatis SiC. have a quite differ-

ent meaning. Velleius, the Epicurean, had undertaken to

explain the nature of the Gods. Cotta, the Academic, ihews,

in his anfwer, that, under pretence of teaching the nature of
'the Godf, he, Velleius, took away all religion; juft as thofe

did. who faid, the notion of the Gods was invented by poli-

ticians, for the ufe of fociety ; juft as Prodicus Chius did, who
faid, men made Gods of every thing they found beneficial to

them 5 juft as Euhemerus did, who laid, they were dead mea
deified : I forbear (fays Cotta) to fpeak of what is taught ia

the myjleries: and then follow the words in queftion :
'" Qui-

*' bus explicatis, ad rationemque revocatis, rerum magis na-
" tura cognofcitur quam deorum," That is, " If you will
" weigh (fays Cotta) and confider all thefe opinions, fo like
*• your own, they will kad you to the knowleJge, not of the

Vol. I. M Yvnm
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What hath been here faid, will let us into the

meaning of Plutarch's hint, in the following words
of his tradt Concerning the ceaftng of oracles. " As to
" the myjieries, in whofe reprefcntations the true
*' NATjURE OF DEMONS is clearly and accurately
'* held forth, a facred filence, to ufe an expreflion

" of Herodotus, is to be obferved p."

** nature of the Gods, which you, Vellelus, propofed to dif-

** courfe of, but to the nature of things, which is quite an-
** other confideration." Or, in clearer terms, it was, he tells

us, Velleius's drift to bring men from religion to naturalifm.

This observation is to the purpoff ; and fhews that Velleius

had deviated from his argument. But what M. Pluche makes
him fay, is to no body's purpofe but his own. Jn a word,

quibus crplicatis &c. relates to all that Cotta had faid of the

Epicureans— of thofe who made religion the invention of

ftatefmen— of Prodicus Ciiius— of Eihemerus, and of the

myjt.ries. But M. Pluche makes it relate only to the myjieries.

It had hardly been worth while to take this notice of M.
Pluche's interpretation of Cicero, had it not been evident,

that his purpofe in it was to difguife the hberty he took of

tranfcribing the general explanation ol the mysteries, as

delivered in the firfl: edition of this volume, printed in 1738,
into the fecond edition of his book, called Hijioire du del,

printed 17.1.1, without the leaft notice or acknowledgment.

But for a further account of this matter, I refer the reader to

a difr.ourfe, intitled Obfewations fur rexplication que M.
tAbbe Piuche domie des myjieres I3 de la mythologie des fayens

dans/uf Hijioire du del, written with much judgment and fo-

lidity, by M. de Silhouette : who has entirely fub^ erted M.
Pluche's fanciful fyilem, as well as proved, that he took his

idea of the myjierits from the Di'vine Legation. It is in the

fifth difTertation of a work, intitled DiJJertationsfur Tunion de

la religioti, de la morale, iS de la politique.

° Adhuc fupc-funt alios fuperftitione^, quarum fecreta pan-

denda furt Liberi & Libers, qure omnia facns fenfibus veftris

fpecialiter intimanda funt, ut in iftis profanis religionibus fcia-

tis MORTEs ESSE HOMiNuM CGNsECRATAs. Z,//'£r itaque,

Jovis fuit filius, regis fcil. Cretici, &c. De errore profan. relig.

cap. 6.

P. 742. Srcph. edit.

Thus
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Thus far in detection of polytheifm. —. With
regard to the do5irine of the unity ^ Clemens Alex-

andrinus informs us, that the Egyptian myfta*

gogues taught it amongft their greater fecrets.

*' The Egyptians (fays he) did not ufe to reveal

*' their myfteries indifcriminately to all, nor ex-
*' pofe their truths concerning their Gods to the

" prophane, byt to thofe only who were to fuc-

*' ceed to the adminiftration of the flate : and to

" fuch of the priefts as were moft approved, by
*' their education, learning, and quality ''."

But, to come to the Grecian myfteries. Chry-
fippus, as quoted by the author of the EtymoL

magnum^ fpeaks to this purpofe. " And Chry-
*' fippus fays, that the fecret dodlrines concern*
" ing divine matters, are rightly called TEAETAT,
" ior that thefe are the laft things the initiated

** fhould be informed of: the foul having gained
** an able fupport -, and, being poffefled of her
*' defires \ can keep filent before the uninitiated

" and prophane '
." To the fame purpofe, Cle-

mens :
" The doftrines delivered in the greater

*' myfteries, are concerning the univerfe. Here
" all inftrudion ends. Things are feen as they
*' are •, and nature, and the things of nature, arc

" given to be comprehended '.'*

^ox»^JIaToK ^ro T <?
re'--<py,<;, xj 7^j -srccth'iui t^ tS "fi-Jt^. Strom.

lib. V. p. 566. edit Lut.
•

i. e. niiftrefs of herfelf.

TJ^ilas' ;n^^ka» ya.p rtiTug TE^;St^a.ty?, x^ cm 'ZS'a.at aiiuyxsi,}cn' v

f^m' l^ifct yxf T/) TO a8^o;, -^ Sj£'i c'xacrai 7Z lej^u, y^ lyx^lsTi;

')^sc^«» (WTijy. Eiymol. AuBor, in TEAETH.
' Ta ^f u.iyu7\x 'C%i twv avu-Trd^ti^^' « /x»»6avE» in vzTj^aiTrt jj

M 2 Strabo
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Strabo having faid '', that Jtature dictated to men
the infiitution of the myjieries, as well as the other

rites of religion, gives this remarkable reafon for

his aflertion, " that the fecret celebration of the
*' myfteries preferves the majefty due to the di-
** vinity, and, at the fame time, imitates its na-
" ture, which hides itfelf from our fenfes '^." A
plain intimation of the nature of the fecret. And
had there been any ambiguity, he prefently re-

moves it, where, fpeaking of the different faculties

exercifed in the different rites of religion, he makes
philofophy to be the objed: of the myjtertes ". Plu-

tarch exprefly fays, that the firft caufe of all things

is communicated to thofe who approach the temple

of Ifis with prudence and fandity ''. By which

words he means, the necejfary qualificationsfor in-

itiation.

We have feen Cicero exprefly declaring, that

the Eleufinian and Samothracian myfteries were
partly employed in deteding the error of poly-

theifm. We fhall now find Galen intimating, not

obfcurely, that the doftrine of the divine nature

was taught in thofe very myfteries. In his excel-

lent tradt Of the ufe ofthe parts of the human body,

he has thefe words— " The ftudy, therefore, of
" the ufe of the parts, is not only of fervice to the
" mere phyfician, but of much greater to him
"* who joins philofophy to the art of healing 5

^ VI (pvaii; Srui vitayo^di^. lib. x.

(pvcriv uvTB cM.<p<^yti<ru)i i^f^un t ul^'/>jiv. Here Strabo takes in

all that is laid, both of the Gods, and of nature, in the two
preceding paffages from Chryfippus and Clemens; and fhews

that by nature is not meant the coftnical but theological na-

ture.

^ — K^ TO (pifiOffO^UI-

I ^ arid.
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" and, in order to perfeft himfell" in this myftery,

' labours to inveftigate the tmherfal nature. They
who iniiiate themfelves here, whether private

men or bodies, will find, in my opinion, nobler
" inrtruction than in the rires either of Eleu-
*'• SIS or: Sam otbrace ^.'^ By which he means, that

the ftudy of the tife of the parts of animals, leads

us eafier and fooner up to the knowledge of the

firll Caufe, than the molt venerable of the myfterieSy

fuch as the Eleufinian and Samothracian. A clear

implication, that to lead men thither was their

Ipecial bufinefs.

But this feems to have been fo well known to

the learned in the time ofEusEEius, that where
this v^riter takes occafion to obiei ve, tliat the He-
brews were the only people whofe objed:, in their

public and j2atio7ial worfrjipy was the God of the
UNIVERSE, he fuits his whole expreffion, by one
continued metaphor, to the ufages of the myjteries.

" For the Hebrev/ people alone (fays he) v/as re-

" feived the honour of being initiated into the

" knov/ledge of God the creator of all things,
'' and of being inftruded in the prafllce of true

" piety towards him^" Where, EnonTEIA, which

THi, ii^iv ofAoiOv X-^Qidw 'E?v<5tjrnci^ t-s x^ r«f<,(/9;axiC4; o^yioj?- Gal.

De ufu par. lib. .xvii. Petit, inftead ot saoi n/^o/o-n' \a,-M^, reads

very ingenioufly ocroi tj /iavwo-h. la-vvd^.

•" fAovw 06 ru 'L'SfxiUv "p^eiT EfjOnTEIAN avuld'^ii^curyi'; @EC1-

riA^S ta Tuv oXuv woirila >^ AHM'OTriOl' fc>si-, >'J t-^- si, avrov

aX»;98? <</ycC='i«r. Pr^ep. E-vang. lib, i. cap, 9. Eufebius fays.

Scripture tells us this, tbts 5 ^^ oi ii^o» jaG' -/i(M,ac d^iiaj-xan y.r/oi.

And ib indeed it does even in the general tenor of its hiflory.

But 1 am pcrfuadcd this learned writer had his eye on

fome particular palVage; probably on the xlv''^ chapter o{ lfaial:>y

where the prophet foretelling the conqueflsof Qvaj, and the ex -

M 3 . lignifies
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fignifies the infpeciion of the fecret-, GEIiPIA, the

contemplation ot it •, and AHMIOTPFOS, the crea-

tcr, the fubjeft of it, are all words appropriated

to the fecret of the greater myflcries.
JosEPHus is ftiil more expref:]. He tells Apion,

that that high and fublime knowledge, which the

Gentiles wicii dilliculty attained unto, in the rare

and temporary celebration of their myficries, was
habitually taught to the Jews, atall times. And what
was this fublime knowledge, but the doilrine of

the UNITY ? " Can any government (fays he) be
*' more holy than this? or any religion better ad-
*• apted to the nature of the Deity ? Where, in any
*' place but in this, are the v/hole people, by the

*? fpecial diligence of the pricils, to whom the care

" of public infcruclion is committed, accurately

'? taught the principles of true piety ? So that the

rutatlon of his empire, aporcrophizes the God oi Ifracl in this

manner, l^erily then o.rt a God tua'i hidest thyself, O God of
irrael the Sr.-vkur, f 15. This was faid with great propriety

of the Creator of all things, the fubjeft of the AflOi'i'tTA, or

Secret, in all the T^hfierics throughout the Genttic World ; and par-

ticularly of thofe Oi Mithras, in that Country which was tiie fcene

of the prophecy. That this is the true xcaik ofthis obfcure parage,

iippears from the following words of the fame chapter, where
Ciod himfwlf addrencth the Jewifli ptople : J have not f^oken im

SECRET, IN A DARK PLACE of the earth: 1 faid not unto the

feed cf Jacob, Seek ye me IN vain, f 19. This was faid,

to fiic'vv that he was taught air.ongil them in a different

way from that participation of his nature to a fe^M Jelecl

Gentiles, ixiXhz'iv lylxlleries ', ccXcox'xVcA in fecret, ar.d in dark i\xh-

terraneoub place: ; which not being dons in order to give him
glor)', by p>rombti:!g his public and general, wcruiip, was done

i?z tain. Thefe were the two places, (explained by one ano-

ther) wliich, I prefume, furninicd^^j/^Zraj with his obfervation,

'Ihat for the Hebrew pecple alcne n-^as rejemied the honour of being

initiated into the kno%<Jkdge of Gcd the Creator of all 'Things, and of
leing infruclcd in the practice cf true fiefy tc<v:ards him. This

naturally leads us to the explanation of thofe oracles 01 Jpcl'o,

quoted hy Eufclius [Prr'-p. .^'vang. 1 ix. C. x ] from Potphyry ;

tl.i fenfe of -vvhich neither thcfe ancient writers, nor our Sir

*' body
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"^ body-politic feems, as it were, one great ajfemhly^

" conftantly kept together, tor the celebration of
*' fome facred mysteries. For thofc things

" which the Gentiles keep up for a few days only,

" that is, during thofe folemnities they call my-
'•'-

fieries and initiations, we, with vaft delight,

" and a plenitude of knowledge, which admits
*« of no error, fully enjoy, and perpetually con-

" template through the whole courle of our lives.

*' If you afk (continues he) the nature of thofe

" thing.i, Vv'hich in our facred rites are enjoined

*' and forbidden -, I anfwer they are fimple, and
*^ eafily underftood. The firll inftruftion relates

John Marjhain feem rightly to have undcrftood. The firfl is in

thefe Words,

'P^'.y.i7?/A 2 f/xo^.v a.^cC-(pzloi iyyiyot.iJOil

,

Oi TO }iu,7\oi 'w't ('Piti; louf Mei?v&;Tid'^ a'k»!?-

The IVa'! to the Knonj^lcdge of the Diinne' Nature is extremely

rugged, and of diff.cult Afcent. The Entrance is fectired by bra-

^r,i gates, opening to the o.dn)enturer ; and the roads, to be pajfed

thro\ impojjible to be defcrib''d. Thefe, to the <vaji benefit of 7ncm'

kind, nxcre frji /narked out by theEcYFtiAViS.

The fecond is as follows:

True "xifdjm ^voj the lot only of the Chaldeans ^WHeerevvS,
nvho <n.>jorfhip the gbnjermr of the <voorld, the feifexifient deity,

nvith pure and holy rites.

Narfam, fuppofmg after Eufelius, that the same thing wa«

fpoken of iu both the Oracles, fays, Certe nulla eji ccntroverfa

quin <5%i' fAovar^'ia?, de uniiis regimine fi've de unico Deo. re<vereiii

fuerit ^ reiJi[fma Ebraorum, non item re^a jSgyptioruin exifti-

M A "to
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I will venture to go further -, and give the ve-

ry HISTORY repeated, and the very hymn fung,

on thefe occafions to the initiated : in the frft of

which was delivered the true origine and progrefs

of vulgar polytheifm ; and in the other, the unity

of the deity.

For it appears to me, that the celebrated frag-

ment of Sanchoniatho, the phcenician, tranf-*

lated by PhiloByblius, and preferved by Eufebius,

containing a genealogical account of the firft ages,

is that HISTORY, as it was wont to be read to the

initiated, in the celebration of the egyptian and

Phoenician myji^ries. The purpofe of it being to

mform us, that their popular Gods (whofe chro-

nicle is there given according to their generations)

were only dead men deified.

And as this curious and authentic record (for

fuch we fhall find it was) not only ferves to il-

luftrate the fubje6t we are now upon, but will be

of ufe to fupport what is faid hereafter of the rife,

progrefs, and order of the feveral fpecies of an-

cient idolatry, it may not be improper to give a

fhort extraft of it in this place.

I. He tells us, then, that, " of the two firft mor-
tals, Protogonus and lEon, (the latter of whom
was the author of feeking and procuring food

from for^ft-trees) were begotten Genos and Ge-
nea. Thefe, in the tirpe of great droughts, ftretch-

cd their hands upwards to the sun, whom they re-

garded as a God, and fole ruler of the heavens.

From thefe, after two or three generations, came
Upfouranios and his brother Oufous. One of them
invented th^ ^rt of building cottages of reeds and

them the m\fieries of Ceres, fhe prefiding in the greater, as

Proferpine in the /ejer ; and from Alcibiades's calling fome
*E7roV7ai, the name of thefe who participated of the greater

royfteries,

rufhesj
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ruflies ; the other the art of making garments of

the fkins of wild beads. In their time, violent

tempefts of wind and rain having rubbed the large

branches of the foreft-trees againft one another,

they took fire, and burnt up the woods. Of the

bare trunks of trees, they firll made velTels to pafs

the waters; they confecrated two pillars to fire

and WIND, and then offered bloody facrifices to

them as to Gods ''." And here let it be obferved,

that this worjhip of the elements and heavenly bodies

is truly reprefented as the first fpecies of idola-

try.

II. " After many generations, came Chryfor 5

and he likewife invented many things ufefuUto ci-

vil life ; for which, after his deceafe, he was wor-

fhiped as a God ^. Then flourilhed Ouranos and
his fifter Ge ; who deified and offered facrifices to

their father Upfiftos, when he had been torn in

pieces by wild beafts ^. Afterwards Cronos con-

fecrated Muth his fon, and was himfelf confecrated

" Alava, x^ Tlpuloyovov $K»jIiif ai/Jga?, ktw xa^«/x£ca?' tvpsii S\ top

Tiio%, xj Tivioiv — ixv^Qjiuv ^t '^of^ivuv, raj xe^pa; opifeiv el<; apccvaf

'Srpoq Tov rjXtor. rSrcv ydp, (pytal, $£oi/ lA'0[A,i^ov yuovov apomH Kvpi^v——

lird (pi)(7ii Tov 'T^I^ypanov olx-vcrai Tjpov, xaAu?«; te c/mvortaai "^sn

xaJKd.(AciiVy)Cj Bpvuv, x^ 'Ujccttv pu}v' ^uamldui as fcrpo? tov uaiXCpovOvruov,

ci cTKi'Trluj Tu aui/,o(,% 'urpur®^ \k ctp^jixiuv uv'layycn avMabElv S»)pi-

U]i ivg^i. ^ctyoct'wj oiyivifiS/jm o^Qpuy x^ 't^nv^oLruiy Za-^c^r^iQivlx roi

hv ri) Tvpu oiiiapoc -zc-fp d.d'^ai, x^ tVjj ocvToBi vXluj xola^^efatt,

oivSfn di ?\a.Q6fjSfjov Tof 'Ovauov xj dTroxT^ct^epaavlu 'sr^airov To\u,rjo'ix.t

Si? ^ccXecorecv i^Zy,van' utnpuaon ^t ovo ^fi^ixq 'UJV^'i T£ x) 'uaiv^ach x^

'S^oax.wjYia-oct, u^u. ti cmitCHv uvraTc, 'J^ uv '^y^ivi ^vioiuv.

' —— 3^ liv ytviSiai ^vo d^iX(piig cn^'/i^n Etlpela?, x^ '? rara Ipfa-

ria?" uv 5aT£^o» rhv H(pa»rof. iv^i'tv ^l x^ ccyx.irp°v, J^ ^lAsa^, ;^

ppfAtdv, x^ a-^i^iuv' 'CT^uTov te 'urdivltiii di^^umuv 'Cj'Kivacn. ^(o >^ tSj

JSec/k avrov fcsla Bdvxlon laiQd^i'iaav,

' O i'e TSTwn 'mu\r,p o' I\)/»ro; ex crfjtAfcoX?? %v\^\m ti7\iv'\n<^u'i ol^u-

fbi&y>, u x^ %oa; x^ Sya-ias? ol 'WccT^e^ 'niXtawi.

by
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by his fubjeflsB." And this is as truly reprefented

to be the second fpecies of idolatry i the worJJjip

cf dead men.

III. He goes on, and fays, that " Ouranos was

the inventor of the Baetylia, a kind of animated

(lones, framed with greiiC art *". And that Taautus

formed allegoric figures, chara6lers, and images of

the celeftial Gods and elements '." In which is

delivered the third fpecies o1\do\2iiTy, flatue and

brute worjhip. For by the animated ftones, is meant

ftones cut into a human fkape
' ; brute, unform-

ed ftones being before this invention confecrated

and adored. As by Taautus*s invention ol allego-

ric figures, is infmuated (what was truly the fa6l)

the origine of orute woxfhip^ from the ufe of

hieroglyphics.

This is a very Ihort and imperfect extrafl of the

fragment; many particulars, to avoid tedioufnefs,

are omitted, which would much fupport what wc

are upon, particularly a minute detail of the prin-

cipal arts invented for the ufe ot civil life. But

what has been feleded on this head, will afford a

good comment to a celebrated paffage of Cicero,

quoted, in this fedion, on another occafion— As
the two important dodtrines, taught in Jecret,

were the deteftion of polytheifm^ and the difcovery •

of the unity •, fo, the two capital doftrines taught

more openly, v/ere the origin of fociety with the

** art Jf, <p»)(7u, E7re*o»a£ ©eo? Ojgayoj Ba(I•J^la, ^^9a; lf*4"''%tf?

i _. ^^i ^\ th'twv S£o; TaatHoj fAffAJjo-a'fCsv®- rov Ovfoivoo ru» SiJ»

«vj/c<;, Kfova te k^ Accyuv©-, x^ tuv Xoittwh oifiviraia-i* Taj «E§a? "rait

fot^eiu)! ^cc^eoclri^ciCy &C.
^ So when the Egyptians firft faw the Grecian artifts fepa-

rate the legs of their llatues, they put fetters on them, to pre-

vent their running away.
' See Di'v. Leg. book iv. § 4-

grts
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arts of life, and the exiftence of the foul after

death in a ftate of reward or punifhments. 1 hele

latter doftrines Tully hints at in the following

words • " — mihi cum multa eximia divmaque vi-

" dentur Athens peperiffe — turn nihil melius il-

." lis myfterils, quibus ex agresti immanique vi-

f ta EXcuLTi ad humanitatem & mitigati fumus:

" —neque folum cum Istitiavivendi rationem ac-

« ccD^mus, fed f.tiam cum fpe meliore moriendi.'"

The'tro^ment explains what Tully meant by

men's being drawn by the myftenes from an irrational

and favage life, and tamed, as it were, and broken

to humanity. It was, we fee, by the information

given them, concerning the origine of fociety, and

The inventors of the arts of life-, and the rewards

they received, from grateful pofterity, for making

themfelves benefadors to mankind. Tully, who

thouc^ht this a ftrong excitement to public virtue,

provfdes for it in his Laws: - " Divos & eos qui

« cseleftes femper habiti, colunto : & olios, quos

^' endo C£e1o merit a iocaverunt Herculem, Li^

." berum, i^Lfculapium"," &c.
,

. , , . r

The reafons which induce me to think this frag-

ment the very Hiflory narrated to the 'EttoV^, in

the celebration of the greater myfteries, are thefe :

I It bears an exad conformity with what

the ancients tell us that Hifiory contained in gene-

ral, namely, an inftrudion, that all the national

Gods, as well thofe majorum (fuch as Hypliitus,

Ouranos, and Cronos) as thofe minonm gentium^

were only dead men deified : together with a re-

commendation of the advantages of civil life above

the ftate of nature, and an excitement to the molt

confiderable of the initiated (the fmmnatibus vtm,

as Macrobius calls them) to procure it. And

w De Lcgg. lib. ii. cap. 14.

* De Legg. Jib. ii. cap. 8.

^^^^
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thcfe two ends are ferved together, in the hiflory

of the rife and progrefs of idolatry as delivered in

this fragment. In the date it gives to the origine

of idolatry, they were inftruded that the two firft

mortals were not idolaters, and confequently, that

idolatry was the corruption of a better religion ;

a matter of importance, where the purpofe was
to difcredit polytheifm. The Hiftory fhews us
too, that this had the common fate of all corrup-

tions, of falling from bad to worfe, from elementary

worlhip to human^ and from human to brutal. But
this was not enough ; it was neceffary too to tt-

pofe the unreafonablenefs of all thefe modes of fu-

perftition. And as this could be only done by (hew-

ing what gave birth to the feveral fpecies, we are

told, that not any occult or metaphyfic influences

of the heavenly or elementary bodies upon men,
but their common phyfical effeds telt by us, occa-

fioned the firft worfhip to be paid unto them : that

no imaginary divinity in the minds of patriarchs

and heroes, occafioned grateful pofterity to bring

them into the number of the Gods -, but a warm
fenfe for what they had invented for the introd-

"uftion and promotion of civil life : and that even
brute worlhip was brought in without the leaft con-

fideration to the animal, but as its figure was a

fymbol only of the properties of the two other

fpecies. Again, in order to recommend civil life,

and to excite men to promote it's advantages, a

lively pidure is given of his miferable condition,

and how obnoxious he was, in that ftate, to the

rage of all the elements, and how imperfe6tly,

while he continued in it, he could, with all his in-

duftry, fence againft them, by food of acorns, by
cottages of reeds, and by coats of fkins : a matter

the myfteries thought fo neceflary to be imprefled,

that we find, by Diodorus Siculus, there was a

fcenica!
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fcenical reprefentation of this ftate exhited in their

Jhews. And what ftronger excitement had heroic

minds, than to be taught, as they are in this frag-

ment, that pubhc benefits to their feiiow creatures

were rewarded with immortahty. As all thefe

things, therefore, fo efiential to the inftrudion

of the myfteries, are here taught with an art and

difpofition peculiarly calculated to promote thofe

ends, we have realbn to conclude, that this Hiilory

was compofed for the ufe of the myfteries.

2. My lecond reafon for fuppofing it to be

that very Hiilory, is our being cold, that Sancho-

niatho tranfcribed the account from fecret records,

kept in the penetralia of the temples, and written

in a facred fucerdotal charadler, called the Ammo-
nean% from the place where they were firft de-

pofitedi which, as Marftiam reafonably fuppofes,

was Ammonno, or Thebes, in Egypt ': a kind of

writing employed, (as we have (hewn elfewhere)

' by the hierophants of the myfteries.

3. Thirdly, we are informed, that this facred

commentary was compofed by the Cabiri, at

the command, and by the diredion of Thoth 1.

Now thefe Cabiri were the principal hierophants

of the myfteries. The name Cabiri is, indeed, ufed

by the ancients indifferently, to fignify three feve-

ral perfons -, the Gods^ in whofe honour the myfte-

ries were inftituted ; the inftitutors of the myfte-

ries-, and the principal hierophants who officiated
,

in them. In the firft fenfe we find it u/ed by He-

o —. J J^ (rvl^.'^x^uv tok 2wo tc^v dovruv ivfSc7aa.v im>t(v<p<Ai

'A[A(juomujy^'iljuiA,aai avyx.eifA.imi;, cc ^»J bx n» tsccah yvu^kf^cty TW ^xr-

fiyjtro WTTccvTuv ciuTo<; n(TX.yi<Ti,

V Chron. Can. p. 234. Lond. edit.

war^i? KABEIPOI, >t^ cy^i®- (tvTw* dh^U 'AffKMvik, ai asJToTj

Itiklhstii ^£9J Tfitavloj.

rodotus.
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rodotus, who fpeaks of the images of the Ca-

bin in the egyptian temples' ; and by the fchohaft

on Apollonius, who tells us, there were four la-

mothracian Cabin, Axieros, Axiokerfa, Axioker-

fos, and Cafmilus ; that is to fay, Ceres, Prefer-

pine, Pluto, and Mercury. Paufanias, in his 5^-

ciics, ufes the word in the fecond fenfe, where he

makes mention of the Cahhi Prometheus and his

fon iEtnaeus, to whom was committed the facred

depofit of the myfteries by Ceres ^. And Strabo

ufes it in the third fenfe, where he fpeaks of the

Cabiri as minifters in the facred myfteries '. It is

no wonder there fhould be this difference amongft

the ancients in their accounts of thefe Wights. The
Cabiri was a facred appellation, which was trans-

ferred from the God of the myfteries, through the

injiitutors of them, down to the minijiers who
officiated in them. And in this laft fenfe it is

ufed by Sanchoniatho. The fame kind of confu-

fion, and proceeding from the fame caufe, we find

in the ancient accounts concerning the founder of

the Eleitjinian myfteries, as we ftiall fee hereafter

;

fome afcribing the inftitution to Ceres or Tripto-

lemus, the Gods in whofe honour they were cele-*

brated ; others, to Ereftheus, who, indeed, found-

ed them; and others again, to Eumolpus and

• K.a[A)ova-7ii— la^7\^s Je xJ I? rut KaQeipm to j^oh, I? to a Bepif

niv S^ laiiveci oi'KKoy ye vj tov Ig^ioc. raurcx, oe r uyu^fAccla. k^ i/fiir^ff

vt, 'mo'KKoi Kccloca-xu-^ot,^. lib. iii. cap. 37.

lib. ix. cap. 25.
t — Y^^ j^E^^ Y^j aJry? tojj Kyp^cri t«c Koft^tau'la? x^ KABEI-

POTS x^'l^aia? AaxluXaf, }^TihyJ\-cx.<; ^(pxiv:.'jTuV ruv ot crvy-

Si'^Tsiilu)!. lib. X.

Mufseus
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MLifiEUs, the firft who miniftred there in the office

oniierophants.

4. But, fourthly and laftly, we are told, that

when this genealogical hiftory came into the hands

of a certain fon oi" Thabion, the firft hierophanC

on record amongft the Plicenicians, he, alter hav-

ing corrupted it with allegories, and intermixed

phyfiCal and cofmical affedions with hiftorical (that

is, made the one fignificative of the other) deli-

vered IT TO THE PROPHETS OF THE ORGIES,

AND THE HIEROPKANTS OF THE MYSTERIES ;

who left it to their fuccefibrs (one of which was

Ofiris) and to the initiated \ So that now we

have an exprefs teilimony tor thefacl hereadvanced,

that this was the very hiftory read to the 'EzoTr^) in

the celebration of \\\z greater my^erks.

But one thing is too remarkable to pafs by un-

obfcrved : and that is, Sanchoniatho's account of the

corruption of this hWory with allegories and phyftcd

affecJions^ by one of his ov^n counrrym.en-, and of

it's delivery, in that ftate, to the Egyptians, (for

Ifiris is the fame as Ofiris) who corrupted it ftill

more. That the pagan mythology was, indeed,

thus corrupted, I have fliewn at large, in feveral

parts of this work: but I beheve, not fo early

as is here pretended : which makes me fufpedl that

Sanchoniatho lived in a later age than his inter-

preter, Philo, alliens to him. And what confirms

me in this fu!nicion, is that mark of national va-

nity and partiality, com.mcn to after-times, in

making the rtyjieries of his own country original,

and conveyed from Phcenicia to Egypt. Where-

tud^iffiv dvaAh^^.<; •csar-iiuizi raT; CPfUiSl kJ IEAETUN kxIo.^-

rsc^i nPO'iin All. (,1 Ti rlv ii^of citLei* ix. ira%c aTntoi»".iC, t-Tj

MS '

as
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as it is very cerni.i, t!iey ciime firft from Egypt;

But of this, eircv/here. However, let the reader take

notice, th.'it the queftion concerning the antiquity

of Sanchoniatho does not at all atred: our infer-

ence concerning the nature and ufe of this hi-

ftory ^^

We now con-'.e to the hymn celebrating thei

unity of the gochead, which was fung in the Eleu-

ftnian myileries by the hierophant, habited like the

creator''. And this, I take to be the little or-

w A criticifm ofthat very knowing and fagacious writer, fa-

ther Simon of the Oratory, will fliew tlie reader how ground-

lefs the fufpicions of learned men are concerning the genuine-

nefs of this fragment. Father Simon imagines that Porphy-

ry forged the hillory ofSanchoniatho, under the name of a tranf-

lation by Fhilo Byblius ; and conjeftures, his purpcfe in fo doing

was to fupport paganifmj by taking from it, its ?nythclcgy and

allegories, which the chriftian writers perpetually objeded to

it.
' " II fe peut faire— pour repondre aux objeftions qu'on

*' leur faifoit de toutes parts, furce, que leur Theologie ctoit

" une pure Mythologie— ils remonterent jufques aux terns

*' qui avoient precede les allegories & les fidtions des facrifica-

" teurs." Bib. Crit. vol. i. p. 140. But this learned man
totally miftakes the cafe. The chrifiians objefted to vulgar

paganifm, that the ftories told of their Gods, were itnmoraL

To this their priefts and philofophers replied, that thefe ftories

were only vijihokgical allegories, v/hich veiled all the great

truths of Theology, Ethics, and Phyfics. The chriftians faid,-

this could not be ; for that the ftories of the Gods had a fiib-

fiaiitial foundation in faB, thefe Gods being only dead men

deified, who, in life, had like paiTions and infirmities witii

others. For the truth of which they appealed to fuch writers

as Sanchoniatho, who had given the hiftory both of their mor-

tal and immortal ftations and conditions. How then could in

acute an advcrfary as Porphyry, deeply engaged in this con-

troverfy, fo far miflake the ftate of the qucllion, and ground?

of his defence, as to forge a book in fupport ofhis caufe, which

totally overthrew it }

ta. TB ^'niAi^eva htTKwxlC\cu. Eufcb. Preep. E'vang. lib. iii. A
paiTage in Porphyry well cx-phins this of Eufebius, and fhcu's

what kind of perfonage the creatcr was reprefented by ; and

that it was, liko all the red, of Egyptian original ; and in-

i'HlC
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PHic poem quoted by Clemens Alexandrinus ^

and Eufebius^ ; which begins thus: " I will de-

" clare a secret to the Initiated; but let the

" doors be fliut againft the profane. But thou,

" O Mufeus, the otfspring of bright Selene, at-

" tend carefully to my fong-, for I ihall deliver

" the truth without difguife. Suffer not, there-

" fore, thy former prejudices to debar thee of

" that happy life, which the knowledge of thefe

" fublime truths will procure unto thee : but care-

" fully contemplate this divine oracle, and pre-

" ferve it in purity of mind and heart.
_
Go on,

" in the right way, and fee the sole govern-
" OR of the world : he is one, and of

" himself alone i
AND TO THAT ONE ALL

" THINGS OWE THEIR BEING. He OPERATES
" THROUGH ALL, WAS NEVER SEEN BY MOR-

" TAL EYES, BUT DOES HIMSELF SEE EVERY

" ONE a "

troduced into thefe fecret myfteries, for the reafon above" ex-

plained. Ta^li^v AifTnTliiN «7«^t^T0^^:VTa fvj^tv "Xflvo-t^-

Co^a. Tl> AHMlOTPfON, tv Kv/;?, o[ AiyvvUi '::r^:t7xfo^iv^(TiV

ANePanOF.lAH, TVJ ^3 ;v;r';i*v U r.vM» [/J>m:^ i'x^^lx, xi»:a^r»

OTl AOrOI AYZETPETOZ KAl KEKPIMLNCX, KAI^ OT *A-

r5 ^%S (p-S^ic i^ rr. K^xh^n ««t«.. apud Eufcb. Fr^p. E-jar/g.

lib. iii. cap. 1 1

.

y Admonitio ad gentes.

" Pr^p. E-vang. lib. xiii. ^,

'ATpaTrilfe" fAfe»iv I' iS-C^a xocrfAOio ci.va.iilx-

Vol. I. N The
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The reafons which fupport my conjeflure

are thefe: i. We learn from the fchohaft on Ari-

ftophanes and others, that hymns were fung in

the myfteries. 2. Orpheus, as we have faid, firft

brought the myfteries from Egypt into Thrace,

and even reHgion itfelf : hence it was called Qoyi-

cKeicc, as being fuppofed the invention of the Thra-

cian. 3. The verfes, which go under the name
of Orpheus, are, at leaft, more ancient than PJato

and Herodotus •, tliough fmce interpolated. It was
the common opinion, that they were genuine •, and

thofe who doubted of that, yet gave them to the

earlieft Pythagoreans^. 4. The fubject of them
are the myfteries, under the feveral titles of*^

0^oviiT[/.o) jWijI^^o;, TB\iloci, li^oi hoyQ^i, and jj eig cli>s

y.sUxQxcrtg. 5. Paufanias tells iis, that Orpheus's

hymns were ftmg in the rites of Ceres, in prefer-

ence to Homer's, though more elegant, for the

reafons given above''. 6. This hymn is addreffed

to Mulkus, his difciple, who was faid, though

falfely, to inftitute the myfteries at Athens, as his

mafter had done in Thrace" •, and begins with the

formula ufed by the myftagogue on that occafion,

warning the prophane to keep at diftance : and "

in the fourth line, mentions that new life or rege-

neration, to which the initiated were taught to

afpire. 7. No other original, than the fmging the

^ Laertius in Vita Pjthrig. and Suidas, voce'OfipjO'?.

' The following pafiage of Dion. Chryf, will explain the

meaning of this fefOHO-f^ij — KaOaVsp ilu^xa^v In Tw x.ci>.ti(Uvt^

f^jtiv. Orat, .\ii.

tiOcV 0»1«?, iKUfOH T£ OCUTUty C/TT! ^pX^UTCclci', X^ TO ffVfA/TTCCV UX. EJ «-

lyt.:ii(;' Tt(/t>;? oi iK ra Sfia x,^ t; 'a'Kiov ifunuy £'%S(7t. Paufan. lib. ix.

cap. 30. fub fin. and again, to the fame purpofe, cap. 27.
' 'J't-rtull. Apol.

hymns
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hymns of Orpheus in the Ekujinian myfteries, can

be well imagined of that popular opinion, men-
tioned by Theodoret, that Orpheus inftituted thofi

myfteries^, when the Athenians had fuch certain

records of another founder. 8. We are told that

one article of the Athenians' charge againft Dia-

goras for revealing the myfteries, was his making
the Orphic-fpeech^ or hymn, the fubjeft of his com-
mon converfation s. 9. But laftly, the accountj

which Clemens gives of this hymn, feems to put

the matter out of queftion : his words are thefe :

*' But the Thracian myftagogue, who was at the
*' fame time a poet, Orpheus^ the fon of Oeager,
" after he had opened the myfteries, and fung the
•" whole theology of idols, recants all he had faid,

*' and introduceth Truth. The Sacreds then truly

*' begin, though late, and thus he enters upon the

" matter *"." To underftand the force of this paf-

fage, we are to know, that the myftagogue ex-

plained the reprefentations in the myfteries; where,

as we learn from Apuleius \ the fupernal and in-

fernal Gods pafled in review. To each of thefe

they fung an hymn •, which Clemens calls the theo-

logy of images^ or idols. Thefe are yet to be ^^ttn

amongft the works afcribed to Orpheus. When all

this was over, then came the AnoPPHTA, deliver-

ed in the hymn in queftion. And, alter that, the

aflembly was difmified, with thefe two barbarous

*^ See note (n) p 138.

KON il^ fx,ia-c\) xaloliSci-Ti AOTONT, x^ '-a h' 'LTk^^rn, )tj ra T
KuQi.i^iu» ^/ip.^(0'oili iA.vry,^hx. Athenagoras in Legat.

^ 'O ^i &fxxi<^ li^c^civlr^ y^ cs-onjli;? uticc, o rS Olxy^^a 'Og^£tJf,

^ tI/jj t O^yluv Ufo(pxvTia,'j, >^ run zlsoKuv t SscAcyiar, traAivw-

iiO-v aAriOEia? ilaoty^, t ti^ov oinui o-^e 'Ercis, 'ci/.ai; d «y aou> Koya».

^Jmon. ad Gentcs.

' Acceffi confinium mortis deos inferos, & deos fuperos ac-

Oeffi coram, & adoravi de proximo. Met. lib. xi.

N 2 words,
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words, KOrH OMIIAH, which fhews the myfteries

not to have been originally Greek. The learned

Mr. Le Clerc well obierves, that this feems to be

only an ill pronunciation ot kots and omphets, which,

he tells us, Hgnify in the Phoenician tongue, watch

and abjiahi from evil ''.

Thus the reader fees the end and ufe both of the

greater and kjfer myjleries : and that, as well in

what they hid, as in what they divulged, all aimed

at the benefit of the ftate. To this end, they were

to draw in as many as they could to their general

participation -, which they did by fpreading abroad

the dodrine of a providence, and a iuture ftate
;

and how much happier the initiated fliouild be,

and what fuperior telicities they were intitled to,

in another life, it was on this account that anti-

quity is fo full and exprefs in this part. But then,

they were to make thofe they had got in as vir-

tuous as they could •, v.'hich they provided for, by

difcovering, to fuch as were capable of the-fecret,

the whole delufion of polytheifm. Now this be-

ing fuppofed the fliaking foundations, was to be

done with all poffible circumfpeftion, and under

the moft tremendous feal of {tcrtcy K For they

taught, the Gods themfelves punifhed the re-

veaiers of the fecret -, and not them only, but the

hearers of it too "^. Nor did they altogether trufl:

to that neither: for, more effedtually to curb an

ungovernable curiofity, the Hate decreed capital

puniflimcnts againft the betrayers of the fnyjle-

^ Bill. Uni'v torn. vi. p. 86.

' See cap. 20. of Meurfius's Ehuftma.
ci __ Quaras forfitan fatis anxie, ftudiofe leflor, quid dein-

de ciiitutu^ quid fafium? Dicerem, fi dicere liceret; cognof-

cerc:, fi liceret audire ; fed parem noxam contrahereiit aures

is i/ngua temLraria curiofitatis. Apul. Aht. lib. xi.

ries.
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r/Vj, and inflifted them widi mercilefs feverity".

The cafe of Diagoras, the Melian, is too remark-

able to be omitted. This man had revealed tlie

Orphic and Ekiifinian myfteries : and ib, paiTed

with the people tor an atheiil: ; which at once con-

firms what hath been faid of the objea of the [e-

cret docfrines^ and of the mifchief that would at-

tend an indifcreet communicadon of them. He
likewife diffuaded his friends from being initiated

into thefe rites : the confequence of which was,

that the city of Athens profcribed him, and fet a

price upon his head °. While Socrates, who preach-

ed up the latter part of this dodrine (and was like-

wife a reputed atheiil), and Epicurus, who taught

the former (and was a real one) were fuffered, be-

caufe they delivered their opinions only as points

of philofophic fpeculation, amongft their followers,

to live a long time unmolefted. And this, per-

haps, was the reafon why Socrates declined being

inidatedP. Which, as it appeared a fingular af-

fectation, expofed him to much cenfure X But it

was foreborn with his ufual prudence. He remem-

bered, that ^fchylus% on a mere imagination of

his havino; given a hint in his fcenes t)f fome-

thing in the^iiyfterics, had like to have been torn

in pieces on the ftage by the people ; and only

pfcaped by an appeal to the areopagus ; which

" Si quis arcanjE myfteria Cereris facra vulgaiTct, lege morti

addicebatur. Tcv ^cvrcoii:^ ra ^t;r^c.a TE8^«;va'.^. Meminit hujus

iegis Sopater in pivifione qu^ftioiiis. Sam. Petit in Ltges

Atticas, p. 3 3-
. A u

° Suldas voce Aiay.'p; o M//^ie- — & etiam Athenagoras in

Lcgationc.

r For that he had a good opinon of the myfteries, appears

from the Ph^do of Plato.

Lucianus, DemonaBe.
'• Clem. Ale.K. Strom, ii. & Arift. lib. iii. cap. i. hiajn.

Etb. , , ,

N 3
veneraoie
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venerable court acquitted him of that dangerous

imputation, on his proving that he had never

been initiated. The famous Euhemerus, who
afTumed the fame office of hierophant to the people

at large, with more boklnefs than Socrates, and

more temperance than Epicurus, employed an-

other expedient to fcreen himfelt Irom the lawSj

though he fell, and perhaps defervedly, under the

fame imputation of atheifm. He gave a fabulous

relation of a voyage to the imaginary illand of Pan-

ch^a^, a kind of ancient Utopia ; where, in a

temple of Jupiter, he found a genealogical record,

•which difcovcred to him the births and deaths

of the greater Gods ; and, in fhort, every thing

that the hierophant revealed to the initiated on this

fubjed. Thus he too avoided the fufpicion of a

betrayer of the myfteries. A charafter infamous in

fecial life. And to this the Son of Sirac alludes,

where he fpeaks of this fpecies of infidelity in gene-

ral'— "Whofo difcovereth secrets, [;uy5->je/<«]

^' lofeth his credit, and fhall never find friend to

^' his mind." This, therefore, is the reafon why
fo little is to be met with, concerning the AFIOP-

PHTA. Varro and Cicero, the two moit inquifitive

perfons in antiquity, affording but a glimmering

light. The firfi giving us a fhort account of the

cc.ufe only of the secret, without mentioning

the dooirine \ and the other ^ a hint of the do£irine^

without m^entioning the caiife.

But now a remarkable exception to all we have

been faying, concerning the y^iT^ry of the myjleries,

obtrudes itfclf upon us, in the cafe of the Cre-
tans; who, as Diodorus Siculus afliires us, cele-

brated their myjierics openly, and taught their

^ Eufcb. Pro'p. Ei'ftng. lib. ii. cap. 2.

m^'ji^ r ^I'X''^ KvrS, Cap. xxvii. )l' 16.
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aVfl'pf fj*?* without referve. His words are thefe :

« At Cnoflus in Crete, it was provided tor, by an

« ancient law, that thefe Myfteries fliouk. be

« fhewn openly to all : and that thole things, which

« in other places were delivered in iecret, fliould

«' be hid from none who were defirous of know-

" ing them"." But, as contrary as this feems to

the principles delivered above, it will be found,

on attentive refleftion, altogether to confirm them.

We have fhewn, thM t\\t ^reat fecret was the de-

tedion of polytheifm •, which was done by teach-

ino- the original of the Gods -, their birth trom

mortals -, and their advancement to divine honour,

for benefits done to their country, or mankind.

But it is to be obferved, that the Cretans pro-

claimed this to all the world, by lliewing, and

boafling of the tomb of Jupiter himfelf, the Fa-

ther of Gods and Men. How then could they tell

that as a fecret in their myfteries^ which they told

to every one out of them ? Nor is it lefs remark-

able that the Cretans themfelves, as Diodorus,. in

the fame place, tells us, gave this very circum-

llance of their celebrating the tnyjleries opnly as a

proof of their being the firft who had confecrated

dead mortals. " Thefe are the old ftories which

" the Cretans tell of their Gods, who, they pre-

« tend to fay, were born amongft them. And
« they urge this as an invincible reafon to prove

« that the'^adoration, the woriliip,and the myste-

" RiES of thefe Gods were firit derived Irom

" Crete to the reft of the world, for, where-

" as, amongft the Athenians, thole moft illuftri-

« ous myfteries of all, called ih^ Ekufmian, thole
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*' of Samclbrace, and thofe of the Ciconians in

" Thrace, of Orphcus's inftitution, are all cele-

" brated in secret : yet in Crete "^ "— and fo

on as above. For it feems the Cretans were proud
of their invention -, and ufed this method to pro-

claim and perpetuate the notice of it. So when
Pythagoras, as Porphyry " informs us, had been

initiated into the Cretan myfteries^ and had conti-

nued in the Idean cave three times nine days, he

wrote this epigram on the tomb ot Jupiter,

Zan, whcm men call Jupiter^ lies here deceafed.

It was this which lb much exafperated the other

Grecians againft them \ and gave birth to the

common proverb of KPHTES AEl ^'EYITAI ^
The Cretans are eternal liars. ¥ov nothing could

more affront thefe fuperftitious idolaters than af-

fcrting the fa6i:, or more difpleafe the politic pro-

tedors of the myileries than the divulging it.

The MYSTERIES then being of fo great fer-

vice to the (late, we fhall not be Unprized to

hear the v/ifcft of the ancients fpeaking highly

in their commendation-, and their befl: lawgivers,

and reformers, providing carefully for their fup-

r»f»a Ti>.V.a,; Ik K^y/TK; lii Ttj; aXAa; d-.^fcj-ivai; ^>^^^t^ooien hiyov-

nc, TUTO fs^t'o-.'/j ui olrjv^, /vosyirov TsKftij^iov' t^vte yu^ nscif 'A-

TTCc-uv, Kj T h 'ZafA'i^^cf.v.ri, >^ t iv ('>^d:cy] Iv toT; Ktxoo-jK (iSiv

* D.e -oita Pythag. n. xvii.

y K^?T£s «£* -ij/ft rat" !/^ l^-i" vccipciv, u d-va, ceto

Kf^rj; iTiicififxm. Callim. Hjmti. in Jovent.
And Nonnus

;

Oj yx^ olii aa.fti/.iu.vi A(J? '^EXAHMONI TYMBfii,
TlP^ro^i],y^ Kf/;T£orj:', i-jvCi 'miXov ^vi^oitni^. Dionsf. lib. viii.

And Lucan
;

Tam meudax Magni tumulo, quam Creta Tonantis.

lib. viii.

port.
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port. " Ceres (fays liberates) hath made the

" Athenians two prefents of the greateft confe-

" quence : corn, which brought us out of a flate

*' of brutaUty •, and the mysteries, which teach

" the initiated to entertain the moft agreeable ex-

" pe6tations touching death and eternity ^." And
Plato introduceth Socrates fpeaking after this man-

ner :
" In my opinion, thofe who eftabliO-ied the

" myfteries, v/hoever they were, were well fkill-

*' ed in human nature. For in thefe rites it was
" of old figniiied to the afpirants, that thofe who
" died without being initiated, ftuck fad in mire
" and filth : but that he who was purified and in-

" itiated at his death ihould have his habitation

** with the Gods^" And Tully thought them
of fuch ufe to fociety, for preferving and propa-

gating the dodrine of a future flate of rewards and

punilhments, that in the law where he forbids no-

fburnai lacrifices offered by women, he makes an

exprels exception for the Myfberies of Ceres, as

well as for the facrifices to the good Goddefs.

'' Nodurna mulierum facrificia ne funto, propter

" olla, qu^ pro populo rite fiant. Neve quem
" initianto, nifi, ut affolet, Cereri, Gr^co facro."

Which law he thus comments : — " M. But now,
^'- Titus, as to what follows, I would fain know
" how you can give your afTent, or I blame you
" for with-holding it ? A. What is that, I pray
" you } M. The law concerning the ncflurnal

" facrifices of women. A. I affent to it, efpe-

'^
AijfA»)!^©^— lua-vi'; S'M^isi- i^irla?, a.'t'rrep utyircit iv])(ocvii(7iv a-

crai' TH? TE Kag'Tra; o't Ttf fAvj ^ri^iuoai^ Qriv r.^cq uItich yiyotctat' x^

i<^ oe.iun'^ »jd'.a; raj tX7riJ«; i^i/aiv. Panegyr.
^ Kai xn'jviKiL/acri k^ oi rd<; nXflcii; v)yA\i axot x.x\»T^j-ixv\iq, a (pay*

«tT£A6r©-, £1? a^a ci(p1tCf'^, U Qo^Qo^u xn'crilact' o ^l y.iKa.6a.^ijLsy(^ Ti

** cially
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*« daily as there is an exprefs exception to the
*' public and folemn facrifice. M. What then will

*' become of our Eleufinian rites, thofe reverend
** and auguft myfteries •, if, indeed, we take away
*' nodhirnai celebrations? For our laws are calcu-

*' lated^ fwt only for the Roman, but for allju^ and
" well eSfablifhed policies, A. I think you except
" thofe, into which we ourfelves have been in-

" itiated. M. Doubtlefs I do : for as, in my opi-
*' nion, your Athens hath produced many excel-

*' lent and even divine inventions, and applied
*' them to the ufe of life ; fo has fhe given nothing
'* better than thofe myfteries, by which we are

** drawn from an irrational and favage life, and
'* tamed, as it were, and broken to humanity.
" They are truly called initia, for they are in-

*' deed the beginnings of a life of reafon and vir-

" tue. From whence we not only receive the be-

" nefits of a more comfortable and elegant fub-

** fiftence here, but are taught to hope for, and
** and afpire to a better life hereafter. But what
" it is that difpleafes me in no6lurnal rites, the co-
*' mic poets will fliew you''. Which liberty of

" celebration, had it been permitted at Rome,

'' The common reading, in which all the mfs. agree, is,

^id mihi difplicent, innocentes poeta: indicant comici. Vi-

ctorias conjeOured, that, inftead of innoceyites, Tully wrote

IN NOCTURNiJ, which appears to be right. By the poet^ comi-

ci, I fuppofe Cicero meant the writers of the «tau comedy. The
abufes he hints at, as perpetrated in the myfteries, were of a

libidinous kind : which occafioned an intrigue proper for the

nenx) comedy. And we may fee by Fabricius's Notitia comico-

rum deperditorum, Bibl. Gnec. lib. ii. cap. 22. how frequent-

ly the writers of the ne-vj comedy laid the fcene of their plots

in a religious feftival or mvjiery. Plautus, who copied from

them, in his prologue io x\ie Aulularia, opens the fubjed of it

in thefe words,
> — ' Sencx

Is adolefcentis illius eft avunculus,

Qui earn ftupravit noi^u Cereris vigiliis.

« what
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'« what wickednefs would not he have attempted

S

«' who came with a premeditated purpofe of in-

«« dulging his luft, to a facrifice where even the m^if-

<'< behaviour' of the eye was deeply criminal *= ?
"

c By ille, is here meant P. Clodius, the mortal enemy of

Cicero So that his reafonmg feems to ftand thus— " I allow

*^ an exception for the Eleufinian mylleries, on account of

" their great ufe to civil life. But yet their celebrationm the

" ni^ht is attended with llrange inconveniencies, as appears

« from the comic poets. And had this liberty ot celebrating

" noaurnal rites by men and women promifcuoufly, as m the

" Eleufinian myi^eries, been praftifed in Rome, what enor-

" mities muft we believe fuch a one as Clodius would have

" committed, who contrived to violate the nofturnal rites of

*' the Good Goddefs, to which only women were admitted ?

For that the Grecian mypries were thus promifcuouUy cele-

brated, appears from what Dionyfius Hal. obferves of the pu-

rity of the early Roman worihip; where no noaurnal vigil

(fays he) was kept promifcuoufly by men and women, m the

celebration of their tnyjleries.— a :^vccnvx^ccafA,^i ^v l^o^i 9.=^.,

'1 The ancients efteemed that to be the greateft mifbefaa-

viour of the eye, where the fight of mefi obtruded, though

only by accident, upon thofe m^Jia-ies, which it was only law-

ful for iuo^w^k to behold. .

e M At vero, quod fequitur, quomodo aut tu allentiare,

aut ego reprehendam, fane qu^ero, Tite. J. Quid tandem id

eft ? M De nofturnis facriticiis mulierum. J. Ego vero al-

fentior, excepto pra^fertim in ipfa lege folemni facrificio ac

publico. M. Quid ergo aget lacchus Eumolpidsque noftn, &

augufta ilia myfteria, fiquidem facra noaurna tollimus ? non

enim populo Romano, fed on^nibus bonis firmisque populis le-

ges damus. A Excipis, cr.do, ilia, quibas ipfi mitiati furnus.

M Ego vero excipiam. Nam inihi cum multa eximia divina-

naquevidentur Athens tucc peperiffe, atque in vita hominum

a:tuliffe, tum nihil melius iUis myfteriis, quibus ex agrefti im-

manique vita exculti ad humanitatem, & mitigati fumus; m-

itiaque, ut appellantur, ita revera principia vits cognovimus ;

neque folum cum Istitia vivendi rationem accepimus, fedetiam

cum fpe meliore moriendi. Quid autem mihi difpliceat in

Noc TU RN IS, Poeta: indicant Comici. Qua licentia Rom» da-

ta, quidnam egifTet ille, qui in facrihcmm cogitatam bbidi-

nem intulit, quo ne imprudentiam quidem oculorum adjici fa&

fuit? De Legg. lib, ii. cap. 14.

Wc
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We have feen, that the other exception to this

law againft no6lurnal faerifices, was in favour of
the rites performed to the good Goddefs, called the
public and folemn facrifice. This was offered pro
populo, for the fafety of the people. So that Ci-
cero, ranking the 'Eleufinian with thefe rites, ap-
pears to have thought them in the number of fuch
as were celebrated for the public fafety. Solon,
the famous lawgiver of Athens, long before him,
had the fame high opinion of thefe myjieries, as is

feen by the care he took of their regulation ; and fo

had Pr^texatus, a moft accompliihed roman ma-
giftrate, long after him : for when his mafter, Va-
lentinian, had divided the empire with his brother,

and projeded a general reform of the laws, and,
amongft the reft, had forbid noSurnal faerifices ;

he was perfuaded by Pr^textatus, who governed
for him in Greece, to make an exception for the

myfi:eries of Ceres; which had been brought to Rome
very early ^, and incorporated into the national

worfhips, and regulated anew by the wile emperor
Hadrian ''.

Zofimus tells the ftory in this manner :
" The

" fupreme power being thus divided, Valentinian
" entered on his new command with a more ferious

" attention to his office. He reformed the magi-
" flracy, he regulated the revenue, and, by a ri-

" gid exaction of the duties, leeured the pay of
** the foldiery, which arofe out of that fund : and
" having determined likewife to new model and

f As appears by Tally's Oration for Corn. Balbus, and by a
paflage in his fccond book, cap. 24. Ofthe nature of the Godsy

quoted above; and likewife from Dionyf Hal. lib. i. cap. 33,
Anttq, IiJ^Jaalo ^\ }^ Arlf^r,'r^(^ iffc.". >i;

Ta? Svcria? ovtyi 2i/st

yvvaixuv T£ It) v^ipixXiyj tQvactt, w? "Eh?\r,ji K3ft!3>-j uv aosn xa6*

8 Suetonius, Fita Jzig. cap. 93.
^ Aurel. Vitlor. mHadr.

'* promulge
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*< promulge the imperial inftitutes, beginnings as

" they fay, fro7n the foundation^ he forbad the ce-

" lebration ot all no^urnal rites and facrifices-, with
** defign to obviate the enormities which the op-
" portunity of thefe feafons gave birth to, and en-
*' flamed. But when Prastextatus, a man adorn-
" ed with every virtue of public aud private life,

*' who then governed Greece in quality of procon-
" ful, had given him to underftand that this law
" would occafion great diforders in Greece, and
*' even throw the inhabitants into defpair, when
" they fhould find that they were forbidden to ce-

" lebrate, according to ancient cuflom, thofe moft
*' holy fny/leries, which had now taken in the whole
" race of mankind, he gave permilTion to a fuf-

" penfion of his law, with regard to thefe •, on
" condition, however, that every thing fhould be
*' reduced to the primitive purity and fimplicity *.'*

Thus the Eletifininn myfleries got a reprieve, till

the reign of Theodofius the elder, when they were
totally aboliflied. The terms Pr^textatus ufed to

fhew the ill confequence of the fupprelTion, are very-

remarkable : he faid, the Greeks would, from
thenceforth, lead ABinTON BION, a comfortkfs

Ufelefs life. But this could not be faid, with any
truth, or propriety, of the taking away a mere re-

ligious rite, how venerable foever it was become

*?> *?%'' nr^ofs^Si'v, ufX^^''^'^ TE Iv xoa-fAu zd-^o-?')^'^, >c^ /sfei Ta? els--

•R^ciieK; Tii'j ila-(po^o.'v, iCj tcc<; Ik tiSTu'v xopriltJiAiiia,; ^pa^l(y^iXlX? trilij-

Pii?.o(^^^' iTiii oE n(;«./l:-|TaT®-, o
'?

'£^^a!.'^''©- T ai'jQvTrixlav 'ix'^i «V
%ir-', «•»)() £» wacrai; "^^.TVi^i-Kuv rouq d^OccT^, nirov e<pvi t- kjj:ao» ABI-
i2lON TOK ' EXXric-t itcclccTr}a-et)i x BlOM, li f/f-iXhonv xaXvi^ut roi

<7ti spjovla no dv^-^UTTHov 'p/joi, aytUTCclcc f*t;r>!^ia xj* ^sa-i^cv ixliXsT^

^Arfici. Lib. iv. HijL No-va;

by
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by its antiquity. To apprehend the force of the

exprefTion, we muft have in mind what has been

laid of the dodlrines taught in thofe rites, namely,

a providence^ and a future Jlate of rewards and
•puniJhmentSy on whofe fole account the rites were

inftituted. Now thefe doctrines being in them-
felves of the moft engaging nature, taught here

in the moil interefting manner, and receiving from

hence their chief fupport, it was no wonder that

the Greeks fhould efteem the abolition of the my-

fitiies as the greatell evil : the life of man being,

indeed, without the comfort and fupport of thefe

doctrines, no better than a living death : hence it

was, that the fage Ifocrates called the myfteries^

the thing human nature principallyJlands in need of^.

And that Ariftides faid, the welfare of Greece was
fecured by the Eleufinian myfteries alone '. Indeed the

Greeks feemed to place their chief happinefs in

them : fo Euripides makes Hercules fay '", / was

hleft, when Igot a fight of the nryflerics : and it was

a proverbial fpeech, when any one thought him-

felf in the higheft degree happy, to fay, I feem as

if I had been initiated in the higher myIfcries'".

I. But now, fuch is the fate of human things,

Thefe myfteries, venerable as they were, in their

firft inftitution, did, it muft be owned, in courfe

of time degenerate ; and thofe very provifions made
by the ftate, to enable the myfteries to obtain the

end of their eftabliiliment, became the very means

of defeating it. For we can aflign no furer caufe of

the horrid abufes and corruptions of the myfteries

(befides time, which naturally and fatally depraves

and vitiates all things) than the season in which

^ Ov 'a^ura-j v (pvc-n; -ni^ut ihr)%. Pa?iegyr.

"^ Ta fAvrw> ^' o^fi' dOVJ^tjcr' .7«..>'. }Lrc. /ur:fis, )lr6i-},

they
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they were reprefented -, and the profound silence
in which they were buried. For night gave
opportunity to wicked men to attempt evil adlions

;

and fecrecy^ encouragement to repeat them ; and
the inviolable nature of that fecrecy, which en-

couraged abufes, kept them from the magiftrate*s

knowledge fo long, till it was too late to reform

them. In a word, we muft own^ that thefe my-
fteries, fo powerful in their firft inftitution for the

promotion of virtue and knowledge^, became, in

time, horribly fubfervient to the gratification of

luff and revenge^. Nor will this appear at all ftrange

after what hath been faid above. A like corruption,

from the fame caufe, crept even into the church,

during the pureft ages of it. The primitive chri-

ftlans, in imitation, perhaps, of thefe pagan rites,

or from the fame kind of fpirit, had a cullom of
celebrating vigils in the night -, which, at firft,

were performed with all becoming fandlity : but,

in a little time, they were fo over-run with ab-

ufes, that it was neceflary to abolifli them. The
account BeiJarmine gives of the matter, is this

:

*^' Quoniam occafione nodlurnarum vigiliarum ab-
" ufus quidam irrepere coeperant, vel potius fla-

" gitia non raro committi, placuit ecclefias no-
" dturnos conventlis & vigilias proprie didlas in-

" termittere, ac folum in iifdem diebus celebrarc
" jejunia'^.'* And the fame remedy, Cicero' tells

* — Ta /xvf^f«a— &t» hm i!rcnhAa, t^ ETravofOJcri/ re (3»s zciitrx'

6>! Trxvlx TavTo, v'Trh rSv t!}u7\a.iuv.

P 'H yd^ Tiic'jr^y.ec TEAETAI, % KPT^IA MYITHPIA, ^ i(*.-

l/.c/,iUi Jj"^ ol.70:uv ^i<7fjj^ XGi^a; uyovli^, OvTt (3ni<; yrs yccymi; xasGa-

^fc-? m (pv\u.07iici.v, 'hif^ y hifo'j i AOKHN ANAIPEI, « NO-
OETHN OATNA, WifdomofSol. xiv. 23, 24.

1 De Eccl. Triumph, lib. iii. cap. ult.

— Atqiie omnia nofturna, ne nos duriores forte videamur,
in media Grascia Diagondas Thebanus lege perpetua fuftulit.

De Legg. lib. ii. cap. 1 5

.
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us, Diagondas the Theban was forced to apply to

the diforders of the myfteries.

2. However, this was not the only, though the

moft powerful caufe of the depravation of the my-
fteries. Another doubtlefs was their being fomc-
times under the patronage of thole deities, who
were fuppofed to infpire and prefide over fenfual

paflions, luch as Bacchus, Venus, and Cupid; for,

thefe had all their Myfteries : and where was the

wonder, if the initiated ihould be fometimes in-

clined to give a loofe to thofe vices, in which the

patron God was fuppofed to delight ? And in this

cafe, the hidden doctrine came too late to put a

flop to the diforder. However, it is remarkable,

and confirms what hath been faid concerning the

origin of the Myfteries, and of their being invent-

ed to perpetuate the doftrine of a future ftate,

that the doflrine continued to be taught even in

the moft debauched celebrations of the Myfteries

of Cupid ^ and Bacchus \ Nay, even that very

flagitious part of the myfterious rites when at worft,

the carrying the KTEIS and «|)AAAC2 in p-ocejjio)?.^

was introduced but under pretence of their being

eynbkms " of the myftical regeneration and new

Plutarchiis 'E^wli^cJ.

*%< OS ici.'Krk'yt inipi xoAaVswi >^syofia<; cxvxyKu'iciit/ ToTt; rj^xfiny-oc-i' oi-

cTfj 'J:,ctyio7rA riu,cl(; T'Tti i>> ruTi; BAKXiKAli; ii?e;ar,- roc parttala «^

^i'ifA.:^x 'zc-£nri:rs>.ykia-i. Orig c:.r,tra Cel!uhi, lib iv. p. i67.Sp,
" Ka» 72:3 cil TsXtiaj, y^ tx o^'Ux, rd. thtui £•'%£» AINU MAl A.

T- xiaji it.vj i\ 'i.7^il'o\<:, ») Ox'Kh,-x\ij:y\a, l\ rov ^a^Xc'v. Thcodorct.

Tbtrapeut. lib i. Here the father ufcs the word :<;ji,>v.-/1/ ironi-

cally, and in derifion of the pagans, who pretended, that thcfe

proceffions were myllical, fymbolical, and enigmatical ; other-

wife he had ufed the word improperly ; for the x\i\c and (Z^./A-

^6c could never be the ccUiffjixlu of the pollutions committed by

them : str»i,u« ^'finifying the obfcure imitation of a thing re*

life.
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life, into which the Initiated had engaged them-

felves to enter.

3. The lad caufe to which one may afcribe their

corruption, was the Hierophant's withdrawing the

Myfteries from the care and infpe6lion of the civil

Magiftrate •, whofe original inftitution they were :

and, therefore, in the purer ages of Greece, the de-

puties of the States prefided in them : and, fo long,

they were fafe from notorious abufes. But in after-

times it would happen, that a little prieft, who had

borne an inferior Ihare in thefe rites, would leave

his fociety and country, and kx. up for himfelf

;

and in aclandeftine manner, without the allowance'

or knowledge of the magiftrate, inftitute and ce-

lebrate the Myfteries in private conventicles. From
rites fo managed, it is eafy to believe, many enor-

mities would arife. This was the original of thofe

horrid impieties committed in the Myfteries of Bac-

chus at Rome •, of which the hiftorian Livy has

given fo circumftantial an account : for, in the be-

ginning of his ftory, he tells us, the mifchief was

occafioned by one of thefe prieft's bringing the

Myfteries intoEtruria, on his own hcaci, uncom-
miffioned by his fuperiors in Greece, from whom
he learnt them -, and unauthorized by the State, in-

to which he had introduced them. The words of

Livy ftiew that the Myfteries were, in their own na-

prefented by a (different image.— So Tertullian againfl: the Va-
lentinians fays, " Virile membrum totum t^.s mysterium."
Jamblichus gives another reafon for thefe things : %\^ -rSro iv

T£ KUiAuio.a, y^ T<-xfaiii(x. ccXK.tftoi. -roaS-- S'i'fw 1=.-, ira/^ rd olxtTa

'SJa.^-zj. iCj [A-il^iuTifce. ol'jresfcc^oiA.iQx, x, ik:)<:»^st.ipof^- ?} r; rose «s?'^»

a-jTuy _<ri/M.7ri'3-V3-Ks' ,l?XaC»r. Dl myfteriis, § i. cap. «I. How-
ever, in common life, figuram fiidcndi 'virilis ad fafcini cnwe
genus expua?tavdum muhvm valere credirnit. A fuperftiticn,
which, without doubt, arofc frorxi its enigmatic ftation in the
myjhiici.

Vol. L O ture.
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ture, a very different affair •, and invented for the

improvement ot knowledge and virtue. " A Greek
*' of mean extraction (fays he""') a little prieft and
" foothfayer, came firft into Etruria, without
*' ANY SKILL or WISDOM IN MYSTERIOUS
*' RITES, M^WV SORTS OF WHICH, THAT MOST
*' IMPROVED PEOPLE HAVE BROUGHT IN A-
*' MONGST US, FOR THE CULTURE AND PER-
" FECTION BOTH OF MIND AND BODY''. It is

farther obfervable, that this prieft brought the My-
fteries pure with him out ot Greece, and that they

received their corruption in Italy •, for, as Hifpala

tells the ftory to the conful, at firft, women only

celebrated the rites •, till Paculla Minia Campana
became prieftefs •, who, on a fudden, as by order

of the Gods, made a total alteration in the cere-

monies, and initiated her sons ; which gave oc-

cafion to all the debaucheries that followed ^. The

"'' Grascus ignobilis inEtruriam primumvenit, nulla cum
ARTE EARUM, QV kS MULT AS AD ANIMORUM CORPO-

RUMQJ'E CULTUM NOBIS ERUDITISSIMA OMNIUM GENS
iN.vExiT, fed facrificulus & vates. Hiji. lib. xxxix.

" What Livy means by the culture of the body, will be feen

hereafter, when we come to fpeak of the probationary and

toilfome trials undergone by thole afpirants to the myllcries,

called the soldiers of IV'Iithras.

) Hifpala's confeflion will fully inftrudl the reader in the na-

ture and degree of thefe corruptions. — " Turn Hifpala ori-

" gincm facrorum expromit. Primo facrarium id fceminarum

" tuifle, nccquemquam virum eo admitti folitum — Pacullam
*' facerdotem omnia, tanquam DeCim monitis, immutalle : nam
" & viros earn primam fuos filios initiafie ; ts: noi^turnum fa-

" cruni ex diurno, h pro tribus in anno dicbus quinos fingulis

" menfibus dies initiorum feciffe. Ex quo in promifcuo iacra

" lint, & pcrmifti viri fceminis, 5c noftis licentiaacceflerit ; ni-

" hil ibi lacinoris, nihil flagitii prxtcrmiflum ;
plura virorum

" iiitcr fefe, quam faminaruni effc ilupra. Si qui minus rati-

*' tntes dedecoris fint, & pigricrcs ad facinus, pro vidimis im-

' molari : nihil nefas ducere. Hanc lummam inter cos reli-

" gioncm efl'e; viro? velut mente capta cum jadtatione fana-

"
licii corporis vaticinari —Kaptos a Diis homines dici, quos

confequence
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confequence of this difcovery was the abolition of

the rites of Bacchus throughout Italy, by a decree

of the fenate.

However, it is very true, that in Greece itfelf

the Myfteries became abominably abufed^ : a proof
of v/hich we have even in the conduct of their co-

mic writers, who frequently lay the fcene of their

fubjed, fuch as the rape of a young girl, and the

like, at the celebration of a religious myftery ; and
from that myiiery denominate the comedy ". And
in the time of Cicero, the terms, myfieries and abo-

minations were alm.oft fynonymous. The Academic

having faid they had fecrets and 'inyjieries^ Lucul-
lus replies, " Qure funt tandem ifta mysteria ?

" aut cur celacis, quafi turpe aliquid, veftram
" fententiam ^ ?

" Hovs^ever, in fpite of all occa-

fions and opportunities, feme of the Myfteries, as

particularly the Eleusinian, continued, for ma-
ny ages, pure and undefilcd. The two capital cor-

ruptions of the myfteries were MAGIC and impuri-
ties. Yet, fo late as the age of Apollonius Tyan :

the Eleiifinian kept fo clear of the nrft imputation,

that the hierophant refufed to initiate that impo-
ftor, becaufe he was a magician '^. And, indeed,

their long-continued immunity, both from one
and the other corruption, will not appear extra-

'* machina; illigatos ex' confpetflu in abJito; fpecus abriplant

;

*' eos effe, qui aut conjurare, aut fociari facinoribiis, aut Itu-
*' prum pad noluerint Multitudipiem ingentem, alterum jam
" prope populum efle : in his robilcs quoi'dam viros, fceminas-
*' que. Biennio proximo initiruriim cfle, ne quis major viginti
" annis initiaretur ; captari setatis & erroris & llupri patientes."

^ See Clemens Alexandrinu?, in his Advionitia ad Gentes.
^ See Fabricius's Hotitia comicorunt deperditorum, in his firft

vol. of the Bibl. Grac. lib. ii. cap. 22.
^ Jcad. qua^JI. lib. i.

^ 'O ^e l£§o^«•.^>;; HX. t^sXelo 'rsy.tiypv rx i;p,, (/.rj y^^ civ 'Sj.li

iscil^ina. Philojl. lib, iv. cap. I 8.

O 2 ordinary
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ordinary, if we confider, that, by a law of Solon,

the fenate was always to meet the day after the ce-

lebration of thefe myfteries, to fee that nothing had

been done amifs during the performance''. So that

thefe were the very laft that fubmitted to the com-
mon fate of all human inftitutions *.

Andoc. Orat.
•^ This fhort hiftorical dediidlion cf the rife and fall of the

mvjleri/s will afford much light to the following paffage of
St. Paul, fpeaking of the leaders and infirudors of the gentile

world,— ' So that they are without excufe : becaufe that
" nxhen they kneiv God, they glorified him not eis God, neither
* were thankful ; h\ithQC?i.me n;ain in thtir imagi)iatiojis, and.

" their foolifli htart vvas darkened. Profeffing themfelves to
*' be wife, they became fools : and changed the glory of the
" uncorruptible God into anto an image made like to corruptiblt

" man, and to birds and four-focted beajis, and creeping things,

*' Wherefore God gave them up to uncleanncfs, through the
*' lulh of their own hearts, to diilionour their own bodies be-
" tween themfelves. Who changed the truth of God into a
" lit, and worfhiped and feri'td the creature jnore than the
" creator, who is blefied for ever, amen. For this caufe God
*' gave them up unto njile affcSlicns,^'' ty c. Rom. i. 20, ^3 feq.

In thefe words, the holy apollle evidently condemns the foolilh

policy of the gentile fages, who, i^hen they knenv God (that is,

difcovercd God, as Paul intimates, by the light of nature) yet

glorified him not as God, by jrreaching him up to the people

;

but, carried away, in the 'vanity of their imagination, by a
miltaken principle of politics, that a vulgar knowledge of him
would be injurious to fociety, fhut up his glory in their my-
steries, and gave the people, in exchange for an uncorrupt-

if'^le God, an ima^^c made like to corruptible man and birds, iffc.

Wherefore God, in punifliment for their thus turning his truth

into a lie, fuft'ered even their viyfieries, which they erefted

(though on thefe wrong principles) for £t fchool of virtue, to

degenerate into an oaious fiuk of vice and immorality;

gi'-oing thitn up unto all uncleannefs and 'vile offedions. That
this \\a5 the apoiUe's meaning, appears not only from the

general tenor of the pafi'age, but from fcveral panicularex-

prelTions ; as where he fpeaks of c'.'unging the gicr\ of God to

vuds, bi'fiiy and creeping things • for this was the peculiar

It
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It is true, if uncertain report was to be believ-

ed, the myfteries were corrupted very enrly : for

Orpheus himfelf is faid to have abufed them^ But

this was an art the debauched Myfia of later times

employed to varnifh their enormities -, as the de-

teftable P^ederafts of after-ages fcandalized the

blamekfs Socrates. Befides, the flory is fo ill laid,'

that it is detefted by the furefl records of anti-

quity: for, in confequence of what they fabled

was committed by Orpheus in the Myfteries, they

pretended, that he was torn to pieces by the wo-

men : whereas it appeared trom the infcription on
his monument at Dium in Macedonia, that he was

ftruck dead with lightening, the envied death of

the reputed favourites of the Gods^.

And here the fathers will hardly efcape the

cenfure of thofe who will not allow high provoca-

tion to be an cxcufe for an unfair repefentation

of an advcrfaiy. I fay, they will hardly efcape

cenfure, for accufloming themfeives to fpeak of

the Myfteries as grofs impieties and immoralities,

in their very original ^. Clemens Alexandrinus, iqL

fuperflition of Egypt : and Egypt we have fhewn to be the

iirll: inventrefs of the myf.eries. Again, he fays, they mjorjhipcd

and fer--vcd the creature more than the creator, ora^a. rov >clicrcc!]a,'

This was ftridly true wi'h regard to the mysteries: the

CREATOR, was there acknowledged by a fmalt and feleit

number of the participants ; but the general and folemn wor-

fnip in thefe celebrations was to their national idols. In the'

op£\ worfhip of paganilm, either /iK^AV or particular, it Wiis

not at all true, for there the creature was the lole object

of adoration.

^ See Diog. Laert. Frccernium, Scgftt. 5.

S Idem, ibid.

^ What hath been faid above, fticws that M. Le Clerc

hath gone into the other extreme, when he contend-; (Bill.

U>n-o. torn. vi. p. 73.) that the myfteries were not corrupted

at all. J can conceive no reafon for his paradox, but as it

favoured an accufation againft i\iQfathers, who have much in-

O 3 a heac
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a heat of zeal, breaks out, " Let him be accurfed,

*' who firft infefted the world with theie impo-
" ftures, whether it was Dardanus— or— (3c.

*' Thefe I n:iake no fcruple to call wicked authors

" of impious fables •, the fathers of an execrable

" fuperftition, who, by this inftitution, fowed in

*' human life the feeds of vice and corruption'."

But the wifeft and bed of the pagan world inva-

riably hold, that the Myfteries were inftituted

pure ; and propofed the nobleft end, by the wor-r

thieil means. And though the exprefs teftimony of

thefe writers, fupported by the reafon of the thing,

fliouldbe deemed infufficient, yet the character and

quality of their Inftitutor muft put the matter out

of all doubt. This Inftitutor, as will be feea

prefently, was no other than the lawgiver, or ci-

vil MAGISTRATE himfclf. Whcrevcr the My-
fteries found public admittance, it was through

his introdudion ; and as oft as ever they were ce-

lebrated, it was under his infpedlion. Now virtue

is as eflential to the prefervation, and vice to the

deftrudion of the fociety, over Vv'hich he prefides,

as obedience and difobedience are to his office and

authority. So that to conceive hini as difpofed to

bring in, and to encourage, immoral pradtices un-

der the mafl<: of religion, is the fame thing as to

filled on the corruption of them— " Les peres ont dit qu'on
^' conimettoit toute forte d'ordures dans ccs ceremonies : mais
*' quoi qu'jls difent, il n'efi; pas croiable que toute la Greece,
' quelque corrpmpue qu'elle ait ete, ait jamais confenti que
" ies filles & les femmcs fe proilituaffent dans Ics myfteres —
*' Mais quelques auteurs chreticns n'ont fait aucunc difficulte de
?* dire mille chofcs pen confurmes a la veritc, pour diffamer
^' le paganifme : de peur qu'il n'y eut que les payens a qui o^
** put rcprocher Icurscalomnies. Bii!.Uin-v. torn vi. p. 120.

fiVs — Tara? lyuy^ civ a.^^iKn,Kii<; <pv<rcitiAi (.iv^oi ddiict, >^ Setffi-

Taj ( t; |Siw T« M.tTJ7gi«. jidmonitio ad Gentcs,

fufped
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fufpeft the phyfician of mixing poifons with his

alexipharmax.
, ,- ,

The truth of the matter was this : the fathers

bore a fecret grudge to the Myiieries for their in-

jurious treatment of chriftianity on its firit appear-

ance in the world. We are to obferve, that Atheifm,

by which was meant a contempt of the Gods, was

reckoned, in the Myfteries, amongft the greateft

crimes. So, in the fixth book of the yEneis (ot which

more hereafter) the hotteft feats in Tartarus are al-

lotted to the atheift, fuch as Salmoneus, Tityus,

and the Titans, &c. Now the chriftians, for their

contempt of the national Gods, were, on their firft

appearance, deemed atheifts by the people -, and fo

branded by the Myftagogue, as we find in Lucian %

and expofed amongft the reft in Tartarus, in their

folemn fhews and reprefentations. This maybe ga-

thered from a rem.arkable paffage in Origen, where

Celfus thus addreffes his adverfary :
" But now, as

« you, good man, believe eternal punifliments,

" even lb do the interpreters ot thefe holy myfte- .

" ries, the myftagogues and initiators : you threaten

" others with them-, these, on the contrary,

*' THREATEN YOU '."

U^x^ci[xaK07t^'vhhiy'.(^', <iip'iTu-- Pfcudomi.itis.
^ ^

TOK aX^oK aV«?.£r?, e.-.suoi c= aoi. lib. viii. This explains a pal-

fao-e in Jerom's catalogue of eccleiiaftical writers; and will be

explained by it. Tlie father fpeaking of Quadratus, iayt;

' Cumqae Hadrianus Athenis exegiffec hiemem invifens Eleu-

" finem^, & omnibus pene Graecice iacris initiatus, dediflet oc-

" cafionem ils, quiChriilianos oderunt, absque prx-ccpto Iin-

*' peratoris vexare credentes, porrexit ei librum pro religior.ci

*' nortra." Now what occafiui was afforded here to the ene-

mies of chriftianity, but only this. That, the Grecian my-

fteries reprefenting the faithful in an odious light, the emperor

O 4 This,
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This, without doubt, was what fharpened the Fa-
thers againft the Myfteries ; and they were not al-

ways tender in loading what they did not approve,

But here comes in the ftrange part of the ftory ;

that, aiter this, ihey fhoukl To fcudioudy and form-
ally tnnsler th-. terms, phrafes, rites, ceremonies,

and dilcipline ot thefe odious myjlerks into our holy
religion ; and, thereby, very early vitiate and de-

prave, what a pagan writer "^ could fee, and ac-

knowledge to be ABSOLUTA & SIMPLEX, as it

came out of the hands ot its author. Sure then it

was fome.more than ordinary veneration the people

had for thefe Myfteries, that could incline the Fa-
thers of the church to fo fatal a counfel : however,
the thing is notorious % and the effects have been
feverely felt.

(who but juft then had been initiated into almoft all of them)
might be rea'ionabiy thought cJtranged and inQifpofed towards
chrift.anity, and fo the eafier drawn to countenance, or con-
nive at. any injuftice done unto it?

" Amm. Marcellinus, lib. .xxi. cap. i 6. tlift.

" The reader will not be difpleaf- d to find here an exa£t ac-

count of this whole matter, extrafted from a very curious dif-

fertation of a great and unexceptionable writer. If. Cafaubon,
inhisxvi''' ^A-.v. onx^f^ Jnnah of Baronius. " Pii patres quum
*' in;eiligerent, quo facilius ad verit;)tis amorem corruptas fu-
*' pcrllitione mentes traducerent ; k verba facrorum illorum
*' quam plurima, in fuos ufus tranflulerunt ; & cum doftrina;
*' vera' capita aliqi.ot fic trac^arunt, turn ritus etiam nonnuUos
** ejusmodi inftituerunt; ut videantur cum Paulo dicere genti-

bus voluifle, a dyyif-HAic i\jc&UTi. Tivyra )<iy?\cc]yi'KKoiJ^j C[mv.
*' Kino igitur ell, quod facramenta patres appellarunt myjitria^

[^jviricrw, T£?ihla;, •x-.'K^uyH . e ^.'ot/IeIk?, U^ C tTTciJ/iiac, T£A£r*jfi« j

*' interdum etiam o';[i«, fed rarius : peculiariter vero eucharifli-
* r.m ieXeIwv t.?v;1-^;'. Dicitur etiam antonomatice to //vrrfio!,

" aut numero multitudinis to, (.ivrr^ia- Apud patres paflim de
** facra comniunionc leges (p^Dclcc /y.fi-»:V»^ vel to ^n}^^.^i<.v (jt.v~y,-

" 4-to)/; Gregorio Magno, f/ifjium is pavcndum Jnyjlerimn.

" tA-juSscix in ve'.erum rnonumcntis fipe leges pro coens do-
" minic.'c fieri particcps ; f/.trcriy pro ipfa aftione ; /^ctirr,? eft

" facerdos, qui etiam dicitur o ^'JTx.[uyu)i Sc o U^'-^.s7.ifriC. In H-

Yve
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We have all along fuppofed the myfteries an in-

vention of the lawgiver: and, indeed, we have

*' turgiis Grascis & alibi etiam « '£?« t£>>=']>j, & ri np-j^pia. tC, etti-

^' <pc-C©- T£X'/!">;, eft euchariftia. Quemadmodum autcm gradtts
** quidem in myfteriis paganicis fervati funt, fic Dionyfms uni-
*' verfam rm nT^ftuv rvv ttpKpyiav, traditioncm facramento um di-
*' Ibnguit in tres aftiones, quae & ritibus & temporibus erant
*• divilae : prima elt xaOa^c-i,-, purgatio ; altera ati^^K- imtia-
" tio ', tertia, -rsXs.'icric, confianmatio; quam & eTroiJ/.ai/ (spe no-
** minat. Spcm meliorem niorientibus attulilfe myfteria Atti-

" ca dicebat paulo ante M. TulUas. Patres contra, certam
" falutem & vitam sternam Chrifti myfteria digne percipienti-
** bus aflerre, confirmabant : qui ilia contemnerent, fervari non
** poiTe : finem vero.S;frL;ftv.m ultimum facramentorum Sc&iffu,

*' deificnticnem, dicere non dubitarunt
; quum fcirent vanarum

*' fuperftitionum auclores, fuis epopiis eum honorem audere
** fpondere. Faffim igitur legas apud Patres, TJj; li^-li //.v afoj-

*' y.a; t57».©- 5* Siw^u, finem I'acramentorLim efle, ut qui vera
** fide ilia perciperent, in futura vita dii evadant. Athanafius
*' verbo SioTroierc^sxi in earn rem eft ufus ; quod mox ab eodeni
*' explicatur, participatione fpiritiis conjuvgitnui- ddtuti. De
" fymbolis facramentorum, per quse divins illse ceremonia; ce-
' lebrantur, nihil attinet hoc loco dicere; illad vero. quod eft

*' & appellitur fidei fymbolum, diverfi eft generis, & fidelibus
** teilbrae ufum prsftat, per quam fe mutuo agnofcunt, qui pi-
*' etati iacramento dixerunt ; cujusmodi tefteras fuifte etiam in
*' paganorum myfteriis oftendimus. Formuls illi in myfteriis
'* peiagendis ulurpata;, Procul ejlc, profani, refpondet inlitargia
** hsc per diaconos pronuntiari folita ; ocro» «a]/,p(;tf^4«"'» 'woj.i'K-

*'
OsTs ; vel, i^u -scXTrcchi'ri oa-oi itispyn/j^jot, oo-ot a-ijuv-rfloi -^

omnes
*' catechumeni, foras difcedite, omnes pojjejjt, omues non inltiatl.
" No6lu ricus multi in myfteriis peragebantur ; noftu etiam
'* iniciatio Chriftianorum inchoabatur ; Gaudentio nominarur
*'

fpietididijjimn nox 'vigiliarinn. Quod autem dicebamus de fi-

" lentio m f:icris opertaneis fervari a paginis fo ito, id inftitu-
' turn veteres chriftiani fic probarunt, ut religiofa ej js obferv-
*' atione myftas omnes longe fuperarint. Quemadmodum igi-
*'

tur dicit Seneca, fandiora facroruni folis initiatis fuifte nota,
*' & Jambiichusde Fhilofopiiia i'yihagoreorum in ra '\-ml-,. a,,

" quje efferri non poterant, Sc lac.y.fp'^g^y, quae foras efferre jus
*' erat; itauniverfam do6:iinam chriftianani veteres difti .gue-
" bant in ra ix.-'popa, id eft, ea qua; enuntiari apud omnes po-
.*' terant, & rd d-jr-j^^rt'la. avca.na. temere non vulgand.a ; rx -i y

nothing
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nothing to do with them, but in that view.

Now though, from what hath been faid, the in-

telhgent reader will colleft we have not fuppofed

amifs, yet as the pertinency of the whole dilcourfe

depends upon it, he may perhaps expedt us to be a

little more particular.

That the myfteries were invented, eftablifhed,

and fupported by lawgivers, may be feen,

I. From the place of their original; which was
Egypt. This Herodotus, Diodorus, and Plu-

tarch, who colledl trom ancient teflimonies, ex-

prefly afErm ; and in this, all antiquity concurs ;

the Eleujinian myfteries, particularly, retaining the

very Egyptian Gods, in whofe honour they were

celebrated ; Ceres and Triptolemus being only two

" i^ai, dogmataJilent'io fretnuyitur; pr^econiapuhlicantur. Chry-
** foftomus, de iis qui baptizantur pro mortuis ; Cupio quidem
**

p(^jp'<^^^ "^^ dieere ; Jed propter non initiatos non audeo : hi
" intcrpretationem reddunt nobis diffciliorem ; dumnos cogtint, aut
" perfpicue non dicere, aut arcana, ques taceri debent^ apud ipfos

*' efferre. Atque ut ^op^er^at td [A.vr^,pia. dixerunt pagani,
" de iis qui arcana my fteriorum evulgabant; ita dixit Diony-
*' fius, f^ide ne enunties, aut parum reverenter habeas fanda
*' fan£lorum. Paffim apud Auguftinum leges, Sacramcntum
" quodyiorunt fidcles. In Johannem trad):, xi. autem fic ; Om-
" nes catechumeni jam credunt in nomine Chrijli, sed Jesus
*' NON SE CREDIT EIs. Mox IntLvrogcinus catcchumenum^
" Manducas carnem jilii hominis ? nejcit quid dicimus. Ite-

*' rum, Nefciunt catechumeni quid accipiant chriftiani : erubefcant

" ergo quia nefciunt. " We have obferved above, that the Fa-

thers gave very cafy credit to what was reported of the abomi-

nations in the mvjicrics ; and the eafier, perhap?, on account

oi ihe fecrecy \vvA\ which they were celebra.ed. The fame

afFedlation of fecrecy in the chriftim rites, and the fame lan-

guage in fpeaking of them, without doubt procured as eafy

credit to thoi'e calumnies of murder and incell, charged upon

them by the pagans. Nay, what is Hill more remarkable,

thofc very fpecihc enormities in which their own mylleries were

then known to offend, they objefted to the chriiiians, " Alii

" eos [chriilianosj ferunt ipfius antiftitis ac facerdotis colers

*' genitalia." decil. apud Minut. in 0£lav,

other
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other names for Ifis ° and Ofiris -, as we have feen

above from Theodoret : and fo Tibulkis, —
Primus aratra manu follerti fecit Osiris,

Et teneram fcrro follicitavit humum '.

Hence it is, that the universal nature, or the

firft caufe, the objeft of all the Myfteries, yet dif-

cruifed under diverfe names, fpealcmg of herielt

in ^puleius, concludes the ennumeration ot her

various myftic rites, in thefe words,-" Prifcaque

« doftrina polkntes ^gyptii, ceremoniis me

" prorfus PROPRiis percolentes, appellant vero

" nomine reginam Ibidem''."

But the fimilitude between the rites praftiied,

and the doftrines taught in the Grecian and Egy-

o 'Wk ^r^^ ^al^ir^^v 'EXX>,'va;=' y^^o^c^v Arf*)jT-/,r. Herodot. lib. ii.

cap. 59. And again, cap. 156. A«f/.--;T^p «a Vk.

\ Mr Le Clerc owns, that Plutarch, D.odorus, and Theo-

doret hkve all faid this ;
yet, the better to fupport his fcheme

in the interpretation of the hiftory of Ceres he has thought fit

to contradia them ; but his reafon is very fmgular, -
^
^ ^-

-
toit la coutume des payens de dire que des divnii ez etoient

«
les mcmes, lors qu'Us avoient remarque queique legere rei-

*' femblance entre elles, dans la faujfe pcnfic ou -Js etoicnt quf

<'
les plus zrands dc leurs dhux s''etoicnt fait conncitre dans toute

"
la tcrri: au lieu qu'il n y en avoit aucun qui ne fut ro-

<' Pioy E, c^eft a dire particulier a un l|eu - On en trouvera

« divers exemples dans le petit traite De la drefe de Syru'. B>b.

um^. torn vi. p. 12.. It IS very true, that the Gods of the

pac^ans were local deities ; but to think the ancients v. ere igno-

rant of this, when it is from the nature and genius of pagan.im,

as delivered by them, that we come to know ir, is a very extra-

ordinary conceit. Indeed the moderns, poffefied with their ovva

ideas, were and are generally unattentive to this truth
;
and fo

have committed many errors in their realonmgs on thefubjcft;

but that principle of the rnttrcommunity of n^ofip m ancient

paoanifo (explained in another place) would have the fame

eftecl in fpread.ng the worihip, as if their Gods were un.ver-

fal and not local ; which fhews the ancients not miftaken m
th. point in quellion. Yet Mr. Le Clerc in another place,

rould fee that Aihrte was certainly Ifis, as Adonis was Ofins;

and this, merely from the identity ot their ceremonies.

'^iVi./.;.. lib.xi,
^^.^^
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ptian myfteries, would be alone fufficient to point

up to their original : fuch as the fecrecy required

of the initiated ; which, as we Ihall fee hereafter,

peculiarly charadlerized the Egyptian teaching ;

fuch as the dodrines taught of a metem^ychofiSy

and a future ftate of rewards and punimments,

v/hich the Greek writers agree to have been firft

fet abroach by t;ie Egyptians •, fuch as ahfiiner.ce

enjoined from domeftic fowl, filh, and beans %
the pecul!:^.r fupeiftition of the Egyptians ; fuch as

the Ritual compofed in hieroglyphics^ an invention

of the Egyptians ^ But it would be enciiefi; to fec-

kon up all the particulars in vvhich the Fgypdan
and Grecian myfteries agreed : it fhali fuffice to fay,

that they v/ere in all things the fame '.

Again ; nothing but the fuppofition of this com-
mon original to all the Grecian myfteries can clear

up and reconcile the difputes which arofe amongft

the Grecian ftates and cities, concerning the hrft

rife of the myfieries\ every one claiming to be ori-

ginal to the reft. Thus Thrace pretended that they

came firft from thence; Crete contefted the ho-

nour with thofe barbarians ; and Athens claimed it

» Timxus the Locrian, in h'Khodk Of the fou! of tlu -worU,

fpeaking of the neceiSity of inculcating the doftrine of future

puniflinients, calls them IlMi.i-iA' H NA' foreign tor-
ments; by vvhich name both Latin and Greek writers gene-

rally mean, E^yptit^n, where the fubjed is religion.

' See Porphyrias De Akjlin.

t Senex comiinmusdacit me protinus ad ipfas fores jedis am-
plifiimce, rituque folenni afperfionis celebrato mylkrio, ac ma-
tutino perafto iacrificio, de opertis ady ti profert quosdam hbros,

literis ignorabilibus prxnotatos ;
parcim figuris cujusetMO-

DI AN'MALIUM, CONCEKTl SERMONIS COMPENDIOSA
VERBA sL'GGE RENTE?, partim nodofi?, & in modum rotaj

tortuofis, capreolatimquc condenfis apicibus. Apul. Mtlam.

lib xi.

" U^o; ^i T«TCt; ccl n'Kilccl iCj to, fxvrr, i^ta. tav-rvt; -^ Bi5 [A>!/L4rflj:©-]

TOTS xal2-£'P(^6*wav 'm 'tAayc-rn, tcc t 'ZT?* Ta? Bvffia.<; x^ Ta? a^ycni,Tr,-

TUi vcauTUi i^ett'A(jlwx'ni', >^ T^i AlyvTri^ai;, Diod. Sic. lib. i.

from
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from both. And at that time, when they had for-

gotten the true original, it was impoflible to fettle

and adjnft their differences : for each could prove

that he did not borrow from others-, and, at the

fame time, feeing a fimilitude in the rites y, would

conclude, that they had borrowed from him. But

the owning Egypt for their common parent, clears

up all difficulties : by accounting for that general

likenefs which gave birth to every one's pretenlions.

Now, in Egypt, all religious worlhip being

• planned and eftabliffied by ftatefmen, and dired-

ed to the ends of policy, v/e muft conclude, that

the myfteries were originally invented by legis-

lators.

2. The fages who brought them out of ngypt,

and ' propagated them in'^Afia, in Greece, and

Britain, were all kings or lawgivers ; fuch as Zo-

roafter, Inachus, Orpheus % Melampus, Tro-

phonius, Minos, Cinyras, Eredlheus, and the

Druids.

3. They were under the fuperintendance ot the

State. A magiftrate, intitled BAIIAET2, or king,

prefided in the Eleuftnian myfteries. Lyfias in-

forms us, that this king was to ofi'er up the public

prayers, according to their country rites -,

^

and to

fee that nothing impious or immoral crept into the

celebration y. This title given to the prefident of

the myfteries, was, doubtiefs, in memory of the

firft founder : to whom were joined four officers,

w — Yicci TaU.-ci T^OTTOH Ttva y.oi'jo'KonT^on' rctvra r, «j tw Ta-

fAcGjaxwi/, Jcj' rat e

' A7,p«, yJ: aT'.T^x wXsiW 2^ rl tk,- wpro-u^a? 7^'

yiSfui -s? av-THC Strabo, lib. X.
, \ v o> • >-

-'^ Of whom Ariftophanes fays, 'O^ip^J,- p-e" v-^-TfAaV? ^' riiMv

Kcni^e^b, <po-m r' aV.'x£c&=e.- " Orpheus taught us the myfteries,

" and' to abftain from murder," i. e. from a hfe of rapine and

violence, fuch as men lived in X.h.e /rate of nature..

«.)iJi aVtC? fsf^l T« »:g« — in Andac,
'

chofen
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chofen by the people, called EniMEAHTAT or cu-

rators^; the priefts were only under-officers to

thefe, and had no fharc in the direftion : for this

being the legiflator's favourite inftitution, he took

all poffible care for its fupport i which could not

be done more effeftually, than by his watching

over it himfelf. On the other hand, his inter-

fering too openly in religious matters would have

defeated his end -, and the people would foon have

come to regard this high folemnity as a mere en-

gine of ftate ; on which account, he carefully kept

behind the curtain. For though it be now appa-

rent that the myfteries were the invention of the ci-

vil magiilrate, yet even fome ancients, who have

mentioned the myfteries^ feemed not to be apprized

of it, and their ignorance hath occafioned great

embroilment in all they fay on this fubjed. The
reader may fee by thefecond chapter of Meurfius's

Eleufinia^ how much the ancients were at a lofs for

the true founder of thofe myfteries-, fome giving the

inftitution to Ceres j fome to Triptolemus •, others

to Eumolpus ; others to Mufieus •, and fome again

to Eredheus. Plow then (hall we difcngage our-

felves from this labyrinth, into which Meurfius has

led us, and in which, his guard of ancients keep us

inclofed ? This clue will eafily conduit us through

it. It appears, from what hath been faid, that

Ereftheus, king of Athens, eftablifhcd the my-

fteries^ ; but that the people unluckily confounded

the inftitutor, with the priests, Eumolpus and

Mufseus, v/ho firft officiated in the rites ; and,

with Ceres and Triptolemus, the deities, in whofe

honour they were celebrated. And thefe miftakes

were natural enough : the poets would be apt, in

a See Meurfius's Eleufmia, cap. xv.

> And fo favs Diodorus Siculus, lib. i. Bihl.

the
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the licence of their figurative ftyle, to call the

Gods, in whofe name the myfteries were perform-

ed, the founders of thofe myfteries ; and the people,

feeing only the miniftry of the officiating priefts

(the legiflator keeping out of fight) in good earneft

believed thofe myftagogues to be the founders.

And yet, if it were reafonable to exped: from
poets or people, attention to their own fancies and

opinions, one would think they might have diftin-

guifhed better, by the help of that mark, which

Ereftheus left behind him, to afcertain his title ;

namely, the erection of the officer called ^oiffiKiCg,

or king.

4. But this original is ftill further feen from
the qualities required in the afpirants to the my-
fteries. According to their original inftitution, nei-

iherjlaves nor foreigners were to be admitted into

them*". Now if the myfteries were inftituted, pri-

marily for the fake of teaching religious truths,

there can be no reafon given why every man, with

the proper moral qualities, fhould not be admiitted :

but fuppofing them inftituted by the ftate for poli-

tical purpofes, a very good one may be affigned ;

forflaves 2in<^ foreigners have there neither property

nor country. When afterwards the Greeks, by fre-

quent contederations againft the Perfian, the com-
mon enemy of their liberties, began to confider

themfelves as one people and community, the My-
fteries were extended to all who fpoke the Greek
language. Yet the ancients, not refiedling on the ori-

•/Mvoti' 'h' c6 ax i^lv ZENOiS roTJ fAve^^cn— Schol. Hom. //. ©.

Jt was the fame in the Cabiric myfteries, as we learn from
Diodorus Siculus, lib. v. who fpeaks of the like innovatioa

made there.— otxsrJi Sir -to-^wt©- een'OIS ^/.vr.s-sa. As to flave*

hear Ariftophanes in his &£o-//o!popia^.

3 ginal
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ginal and end of their inftitution, were much per-

plexed tor the realons of an exclufion fo apparently

capricious. Lucian tells us, in The life of his friend

Demonax^ that that great philofopher had the cou-

rage, one day, to aflc the Athenians, why they ex-

cluded barbarians from their Myfteries, when Eu-
molpus, a barbarous Thracian, had eftablifhed

them "
: but he does not tell us their anfwer. One

of the moft judicious of the modern critics was
as much at a lofs •, and therefore thinks the re-

ftraint ridiculous, as implying, that the inftitutors

thought, the fpeaking the Greek tongue contri-

buted to the advancement of piety ^.

5. Another proof of this original may be deduced

from what was taught, promifcuouPiy to all the in-

itiated J which was, ibe necejftty of a z'irtuous and

holy life, to obtain a happy immortality. Now this,

we know, could not come from the facerdotal

warehoufe : the priefts could afford a better penny-

worth of their elyfium, at the eafy expence of

oblations and facrifices : for, as our great philo-

fopher (who, however, was not aware of this ex-

traordinary inftitution for the fupport of virtue,

and therefore concludes too generally) well ob-

ferves, " the priefts made it not their bufinefs to

" teach the people virtue : if they were diligent in

^ 'ETaX^rirs 6i 'Wo]= y^ ' A^luia.'.iii; tftSlrtacn or,f/.oa'a,- t?< 'mci^^rcrcui;

TiXdriV avToTc y.x'^o"rYic-afA.ivn EJf* Xwa, ^ufQccpy v^ ©faJdcc (ji\<^. But

the faft, their not being a grccirj!, but a firclgn, that is, bar-

barous, invention, ii proved by their very name, {i.v-f,;\:t from

the eaftern dialeCi^, mifi'jr or mifiu-, res aut locus abfconditus. ,

'' Aaftor eft Libani ? in Corinthiorum a-'aone, myftagogos

fumma diligen.ia ii.itiandos ante omnia monuiire, ut manus
puras an miimque fibi ferva ent purum : y^ t>,v (piv,,; 'L;.Xr,v;et -j

;

Sc ut in voce {wt Jcrmr^ne Grrecos f. prerfiarent : hoc quiocm
profe6lo ridi'^ilum, qrafi faceret ad vcrnm piefatem, Gr£B<;a

potius quam alia lingua ioqui. If. Cafauboni ExcrcU xvi. ui
Annah'i Eccl. Baron,

«* their
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*' their obfervations and ceremonies, pun6lual in

*' their feafts and folemnities, and the tricks of re-

'' Hgion, the holy tribe alTured them that the Gods
*' were pleafed, and they looked no further : few
" went to the fchools of philofophers, to be in-

'' ftriifted in their duty, and to know what was
*' good and evil in their adions : the priefts fold

*' the better pennyworths, and therefore had all

" the cuftom : for luftrations and facrifices v/ere

'•' much eafier than a clean confcience and a fteddy
*' courfe of virtue j and an expiatory facrifice,' that

" atoned for the want of it, much more conveni-

" ent than a ftrid and holy life '." Now we may
may be affured, that an inftitution, which taught

the neceffity of a ftrict and holy life, could not but

be the invention of lawgivers, to whofe fchemes

virtue was fo neceffary.

6. Another ftrong prefumption of this original is

the great ufe of the myjleries to the ftate : fo amply
confeffed by the wifeit writers of antiquity, and io

clearly fcen from the nature of the thing itfclf.

7. But, laitly, we have the teftimony of the

knowing Plutarch for this original % who, in his

treatife Of Ifis avd Ofuis^ exprefly tells us, that it

was " a moil ancient opinion, delivered down, from
" LEGISLATORS and Divines, to poets and philo-

" fophers, the author of it entirely unknown, but
" the belief of it indelibly eftablilhed, not only in

*' tradition, and the talk of the vulgar, but in the

" MYSTERIES and in the facred offices of -religion,

*' both amongft Greeks and barbarians, fprcad all

*' over the face of the globe,That the Univerfe v/as

" not uplield fortuiLoufly, without Mind, Reafon,
*' or a Governor to prefide over its revolutions

*"."

* l^OcVci Rearunalhnefs of Chriftiatilty.

Vol. I.

"
" P

'

Ic
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It is now fubinitted to the reader, whether it be
not fairly proved, that the mysteries wereinvent-

ed by the legislator, to affirm and eftaUiJh the ge-

neral do5lrrne of a -providence^ by inculcating the belief

of a future Hate ofreivards and punifhments. Indeed,

if we may beHeve a certain ancient, who appears to

have been well vcrfed in thefe matters, they gained

their end, by clearing up all doubts concerning the

righteous government of the Gods^.

We have leen in general, how fond and tena-

cious ancient paganilm was ot this extraordinary

Rite, as of an inftitution fupremely ufetul both to

SOCIETY and religion. But this will be ittn

more fully in what I now proceed to lay before the

Reader ; an examination of two celebrated pieces

of antiquity, the famous Sixth book of Virgil's

^Eneis^ and the Metamorphofis <?/Apuleius: The
firft of which will fhew us of what ufe the myfte-

ries were efteemed to society ; and the fecond, of

what ufe to religion.
An inquiry into JEneas's adventure to the

fliades, will have this farther advantage, the in-

ilru6ling us in the fJoeivs and reprefentations of the

wyjieries •, a part of their hiftory, which the form

of this difcourfe upon them hath not yet enabled

us to give. So that nothing will be now wanting

to a perfed knowledge of this moil extraordinary

and important inftitution.

For, the defcent of Virgil's hero into the infernal

regions, I prefume, was no other than a figurative

(/.cctq, u7\Kcc i> Tc TEAETAIL, i'v ri Bvo-Ic/a;, y^ $xfQa.^_:)i(; )tj "EXXijer*

r-ji auroi/.ctr(j to motv. ——

»of iVi -f^v "J^) ri: Sis.',- r^i %>;cx£;.'« «;.<.p.oi.A ». Sopateriil Din;!/.

dcfcri-
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defcription of an initiation-, and particularly,

a very exad pidure of the spectacles in the

Eleusinian myfteries •, where every thing was

done in fhew and machinery ; and where a repre-

fentation ^ of the hiilory of Ceres afTorded oppor-

tunity of bringing in the fcenes of heaven, hell,

elyfium, purgatory, and whatever related to the

future ftate of men and heroes.

But, to foften this paradox all we can, it m.ay

be proper to enquire into the nature of the jEneis.

Homer's two poems had each a plain and entire

ftory, to convey as perfe6l a moral : and in this, he

is juftly efteemed excellent. The Roman poet

could make no improvements here : the Greek
was complete and perfe6l •, fo that the patrons of

Virgil, even Scaliger himfelf, are forced to feek

for his fuperior advantages in his epifodes, defcri-

ptions, fmiilies, and in the chaftity and correftnefs

of his thoughts and di&ion. In the mean time

they have all overlooked the principal advantage

he had over his great exemplar.

Virgil found the epic poem in the firfc rank of

human compofitions; but this wps too narrow a

foundation for iiis enlarofed ambition : he was not

content that its fubieo; iliould be to inftrud: the

world in iMorals •, much lefs did he think of phy-
sics, though he was fond of natural enquiries, and
Homer's allegorizers h.-.d opened a.back-door to

let in the Philofopher with the Poet -, but he afpi-

red to make it a system of politics. On this

plan he wrote theyE-^m, which is, indeed, as perfect

TO u 'E^^!/o•^^l isv^. Juft. Mart. Orat. ad Greec. prope init.

d^TTocyriv, k^ to -srsyO^^ a-jimy ^EMuv]^ ^aJap^tr. Clemens Alex in

Protreptiio, p. 9.

P 3 aa
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an Inftitute in verfe, by example, as the Re~

piblics of Plato and Tully were in profe by pre-

cept. Thus he added a new province to epic

poefy. But though every one faw that Auguftus

was fliadowed in the perfon of ^neas, yet it being

fuppofed that thofe pohtical inilruttions, which

the poet defigned for the fervice of mankind, were

Iblely for the ufe of his mailer, they mifled of the

true nature of the poem. And in this ignorance,

the fucceeding epic writers following a work whofe

genius they did not underftand, wrote worfe than

if they had only taken Homer, and his fimpler

plan for their direftion. A great modern poet, and

beft judge of their merit, affures us of the fa6t -,

and what has been faid will help us to explain the

reafon of it : " The other epic poets (fays this ad-

" mirable writer) have ufed the fame pradice [that

«' of Virgil, of running two fables into one] but

" generally carry it fo far, as to fuperinduce a

" multiplicity of fables, deftroy the unity oi ac-

" tion, and lofe their readers in an unreafonablc

" length of time'.'*

Such was the revolution Virgil brought about

in this nobleft region of poefy -, an improvement

fo great, that the trueft poet had need of all the

afTiflance the fublimefl genius could lend him : no-

thing lefs than the joint aid of the Iliad and Odyjifes

being able to furnifh out the execution of his great

idea : for a fyfie?n of plitics delivered in the ex-

ample of a great prince, muft fhew him in every

public occurrence of life. Hence -Sineas was,

of neceflity, to be found voyaging, with Ulyfles,

and fighting, with Achilles.

But if the im.proved nature of his fubjefl com-

pelled him to depart from that fimplicity in the

fable, which Ariftotle, and his beft interpreter,

* Preface to the Iliad of Homer, _
^

I Bofili,
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Bofili, find fo divine in Homer ^
; he gained con-

fiderable advantages by it in other circumftances

of the compofition : for now, thofe ornaments and
decorations, for whofe infertion the critics could

give no other reafons than to raife the dignity of

the poem, become ejfential to the fubjed. Thus
the choice of princes and heroes for his perfon-

ages, which were, before, only ufed to grace the

fcene, now conllitute the nature of the a6tion '

:

and the machinery of the Gods, and their inter-

vention on every occafion, which was to create the

marvellous^ becomes, in this improvement, an in-

difpenfable part of the poem. A divine interpo-

fition is in the very ipirit of ancient legiflation ;

where, we fee, the principal care of the lawgiver

was to pofTefs the people with the full belief of a

providence. This is the true reafon of fo much
machinery in the Mneis \ for which, modern cri-

tics impeach the author's judgment, who, in a

poem written in the refined and enlightened age

of Rome % followed the marvellous of Homer lo

clofely. An excellent writer, fpeaking of Virgil

in this view, fays, " If there be any inftance in the

^ Nous ne trouverons point, dans la fable de VEneide, ceite

limplicite qu' Ariofto a trouvce fi divine dans Homere. Trait

e

du fceme epique, hb. i. cap. xi

^ — " Le retour (fays BolTiO d'un homme en fa mairon, &
** la querelle de deux autres, n'ayant rien de grand en foi, de-
" viennent des a.ftions illullres & importantes, lorfque dans le

" choix des noms, le poete dit que c'eil TUlyiTe qui retourne
" en Ithaque, & que c'eit Achille & Agamemnon qui querel-
" lent."— He goes on, " Mais il ya des actions qui d'elles

" memes font tres importantes, comma rijlablijfcment, ou la
" mine cTuii etat, ou d'une religion. Telle ell done I'aftion de
*' TEneide." lib. ii. cap. tg He faw here a remarkable dif-

ference in the fubjefts ; it is ftrange this Ihould not have led

him to fee that the JEneis is of a ditierent fpecies.

"" Ce qui ell beau dans Homere pourroit avoir e'te mal re9u

dans les ouvrages d'un poete du tems d'AuguIle. Idem, lib, iii.

cap. 8. De I'admiruhU.

P 3
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" jEneid liable to exception upon this account, it

*' is in the beginning of the third book, where
*' iEneas is reprefented as tearing up the .iiyrtle

*' that dropped blood. This circuniflance feems
** to have the marvellous without the probable,
*' becaufe it is reprefented as proceeding from na-
*' tural caufes without the interpofition of any
'* God, or rather, fupernatural j ower capable of
** producing it"." But furely this inflance was ill

chofen. The poet ma!:es ^neas fay, on this oc-

* Nymphas venerabar pgreiles,

Gradivumque paU cm, Oecicis qui pr^cfidet arvis,

Rite fecundarent vifiis oMENque levarcnt°.

Now omens were of two kinds p, the natural and

fupernatural. This in queftion, was of the latter

fort, produced by the intervention of the Gods, as

appears by his calling this adventure, monstra

" Mr. AdidMovCi Workst vol. iii. p. 316. quarto edit. 1721,

° Lib. iii.

P Ulyffes, in Homer, mentions both thefe forts in the fol-

lowing lines,

'h'fiiA.ltjj Ti; jitot (px^d) iyeirofA.v.uv uv^i^uvuv

The word omen in its proper fenle signifies fuiura reiJignum^

quod ex fcrmone loquentis capitur. Tully fays, lib. i. Dii'in,

*' Pythagorei non folum voces deorum obfervarunt, fed etian>

" hominum, quae vocant oniina." This fort of omen was

fuppofed to depend much upon the will of the perfon concern-

ed in the event. Hence ihe phrafes accepit omin, arripuit omen.

This, as v.-e fay, was it3 firft and proper fignification. It was

afterwards applied to things, as v.ell as ^voidi. So Patcrculus

fpeaking of the head of Sulpicius on the roftrum, fays it was

ie!ut omai immhientis prcjcriptionis. And Suetonius of Auguft-

us :
" Aufpicia qua:dam h omina pro cerafiimis oblervabat.

" Si mane f:bi calceus pcrperam, ac finiller pro dextero indu-

•' cerc-tur, ut dirum." It was ufed ftill in a larger fenfe tQ

fjgnify an augury, as by Tully, De Di'v. lib. i.

Sic aquilas clarum firmp.vit Jupiter owfw.

And laftly, in the m.ofl geneiical fenfe of all, for a portent or

trtdigy in ^^tncialj, as in the place before us.

PEUM;
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DEUM : it was of the fpecies of thofe portentous

jhowers of blood fo frequently occurring in the ro-

man hiftory. And the poet was certainly within

the bounds of the probable, while he told no more
than what their graveft writers did not fcruple to

record in their annals.

But this was not done merely to raile admira-

tion. He is here (we obferve) in his Icgiflative

capacity ; and writes to poflefs the people of the

interpofition of the Gods, in omens and prodi-

gies •, on which account ^Eneas is conftantly called

Pius., except where the appellation had been down-
right ridiculous : As Turnus, who is contrafled to

him, is marked, on his firfi: appearance, by his ir-

reverence to the prieftefs of Juno. This was the

method of the old lawgivers. So Plutarch, as

quoted above, tells us, " that with divinations and
" OMENS, Lycurgus fan6lified the Lacedemonians,
" Numa the Romans, Ion the Athenians, and
" Deucalion all the Greeks in general ; and by
" hopes and fears kept up in them the awe and
" reverence of religion 'i." The fcene of this ad-

venture is laid, with the utmoft propriety, on the

uncivilized, inhofpitable fliores of Thrace, to in-

fpire horror lor barbarous manners, and an appetite

for civil policy ^

S J£,x\c2.% having urged Dido with the coinmand of t]ie

Gods for leaving Carthage, the poet makes her, in rage and
defpair, anfwer his pretence with the following feoff :

Scilicet is Superis labor ell; ea cura (vuietos
SoUicitat

—

Lib.iv.

Eat to prevent the ill effefls of thefe Ej.icurer.?i principles

(very properly put into the mouth of a perfon immerfed in

plealure) he makes the impiety preceded by her own ac-

knowledgment that file was agitated by the Furies

:

Heu ! furiis incenfa feror—
And the more forced and awkward this apology appears to be,

the more ilrongly has the poet fhewn his attention to his end.

On this account it isthatVira;il here deierts the mythologies,
^ P 4 But
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But every thing in this poem is diredled to great

and public ends. The turning the fliips into fea-

deities, in the ninth book, has fomething in it in-

.finitely more extravagant, than the myrtle dropping

bloody and has been more generally and feverely

cenfured ; and indeed mud be defended on other

principles. The philofophic commentators of Ho-
iTiCr's poem, had brought the fanfallic refinement

of allegory into great vogue. We may eftimate

the capacity of Virgil's judgment in not catching

at fo alluring a bait, by obferving that fome of the

greatcfl of the modern epic poets, who approached

nearefl toVirgil in genius, have been betrayed by it.

end makes the golden age the age of civil policy, the time when
men were firft brought out ofaftate of nature.ThusEvander fays,

Hffic nemora indigent fauni nymphasque tenebant—
Quels neque mos, neque cultus erat ; neque jungere tauros,

Aut componere opes norant, aut parcere parto :

Sed rami atque afper viflu venatus alebat.

Primus ab atherio venit Saturnus Olympo —
Is genus indocile, ac difperfum montibus altis,

CoMPOSUlT, LEGESQJJE DEDIT. Lib. viH.

Whereas Ovid, who fpeaks the fenfe of the mythologifts, makes
i)\e golden age to be that which went before civil policy; and
Saturn to govern in that which Virgil makes to precede his

reign.

Aurea prima fata eft astas, qua?, vindice nullo,

Spontefua, sine lege fidem reftumque colebat.

Posna metusque aberant : nec verba minacia fixo
JEre legebantur: nec fupplex turba timebant

JuDicis ora fui.

—

Jpfa quoque immunis raftroque intacla, nec ullis

vSaucia vomeribus, per fe dabat omnia tellus

:

Contentique cibis nullo cogente creatis,

'

Arbuteos fcetus, montanaque fragra legebant,

Cornaque & in duris hasrentia mora rubetis,

Et qua; deciderant patula Jovis arboie glandes.

Ver erat asternum —
Foftquam S a t u r v o tenebrofa in Tartara miiTo —
Turn primum fubiere domos—
Scmina turn primum longis Cerealia fulcis

Obriita funfj pre^ique jugo gemuere juvencl.

Metam. lib. i.
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Yet here and there, our poet, to convey a political

precept, has employed an ingenious allegory in paf-

fing. And the adventure in queilion is, 1 think,

of this number. By the transformation o\ the Ihips

into fea-deities, he would infinuate, I fuppofe, the

great advantages of cultivating a naval power-,

luch as extended commerce, and the dominion of

the ocean ; which, in poetical language, is becom-

ing deities of the fea.

Mortalem eripiam formam, magnique jubebo

^quoris efle Deas.^

—

He explains the allegory more clearly in the fol-

lowing book, where kc makes thefe transformed

iea-nymphs accompany iEneas, and his fleet of au-

xiliaries, through the Tyrrhene fca.

Atque illi medio in fpatio chorus, ecce, fuarum

Occurrit comitum : nymphs, quas alma Cybele

Numen habere maris, nymphasque e navibus efle

Juflerat—
Agnolcunt longe regem luftrantquechoreis.

As the not taking the true fcope of the jEneis^

iiath occafioned miftakes, to Virgil's difadvantage,

concerning the ;plan and conduct of the poem •, fo

hath it likcwife, concerning the charaofers. ^ The

riETY ofiEneas, and his high veneration for the

Gods, fo much offends a celebrated French writer%

that he fliys, the hero ivas fitter to found a religion ^

than a monarchy. He did not know, that the

image of a perfed lawgiver is held out to us in

JEneas : and had he known that, he had perhaps

been ignorant, that it was the office offuchaone

to found religions and colleges of priefl:s% as well as

5 Monfieur de St. Evremont.
' i. e. a community of monks.

'^a7^£llov[^/,? ciyci^ovriii AzViccc?\'ioiiei,

"O? OTpw r©^ nO.HSE nOAE;S»'^ eaeimato niioys

A0.-iNAlOlS, ^rrTT©- ol y^ .'.NOriiiliiN BAi-lAE^XEN.
p

5 fl:aces
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flares and corporations. And Virgil tells us this

was the oilice oF his hero,

Dum conderet urbem,
Inferrctque deos Lario---

But the humanity of jf^neas offends this critic as

well as his piety •, he calls him a mere St. Svvi-

thin, always raining. The beauty of that circum-

ftance efcaped him. It v/as proper to reprefent a

perfecfi: lawgiver as quickly touched with all the

affections oi humanity : and the example was the

rather to be inforced, becaule vtllgar politicians

are but too generally leen divelted of thefe com-
mon notices; and the habit of vulgar heroifm is

apt to induce paffions very oppofite to them. Thus
Virgil having painted Turnus in all the colours of

Achilles, and ^^neas in thole of Keftor (for the

lubjecl of the Iliad being the deftru6i:ion of a vici-

ous and corrupt community, the littefl: inftrument

was a brutal warrior, acer^ iracmidus^ fuch as

Achilles; and the fubjeft of the ri?/;^/ii being the

erecTtion of a great and virtuous empire, the tit-

teft inftrument v/as a pious patriot, like Hedor,)
Turnuf;, I fay, was to be charaderifcd as one de-

lighting in blood and flaughtcr.

Sasvit amor ferri, & scelerata infania belli,

Ira luper ^^'---

And, to m.ake this paffion the more deteflablcy the

Poet tells U'; it was infpired into him by a Fury.

But when he rc'prefents .^ncas as accepting the

favourable figns from 1 leaven, which puflied him on

to war, he draws him, agreeable to fuch acharafter,

compaffionating the miferies which his very enemies,

by their breach of faith, were to fuffer in it.

J leu, quanta; miferis c:=edcs Laurentibus inOant

'

Quas poenis mihi, l\irnc, dabis! quam muita

p:^ u lid as

Scuta
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Scuta virum, galeasque,&fortia corpora volves,

Tibri pater ! pofcant acies, & foedera rumpant ".

Nor is the view, in which we place this poem,
lefs ferviceable to the vindication of the Poet's

other charadters. The learned author of the Ejiquiry

into the life and writings of Horner^ will forgive me
for differing from him, in thinking that that uni-

formity of manners in the yEneis, which he fpeaks

of, was the etfedl of defign, not, as he would have

it, of cuflom and habit :
" Virgil, fays he, had

*' feen much of the fplendor of a court, the mag-
" nificence of a palace, and the grandeur of a
*' royal equipage : accordingly his reprefentations

" of that part of life, are more augufi: and ftately

" than Homer's. He has a greater regard to de-
" cency, and thofe polifhed manners, that render
*' men fo much of a piece, and make them all re-

" femble one another in their condu6l and behavi-
" our y." For the ^neis being a fyftem of poli^

tics, what this v/riter calls the eternity of a govern-

tnent^ theform ofa magifirature^ andplan of dominion,,

muft needs be familiar with the Roman poet ; and
nothing could be more to his purpofe, than a re-

prefentation of polifhed manners •, it being the legif-

lator's office to tame and break men to humanity;
and to make them difguife, at lead, if they cannot

be brought to lay afide, their favage manners.

But this key to the /Eneis not only clears up a

great many paffages obnoxious to the critics % but

^ Lib. vHi. ]> 537. y Page 325.
''- M. Voltaire fays,

Virgile orne mieux la raifon,

A plus d'art, autant d'harmoniej
Mais il s'epuife avec Didor.,

Et rate a la fin Lavinie. Stan:a fur les poetes ep.

But the epifode of Dido and iEneas was given not to ornament
his poem with the defcription of a love adventure, but to fhevv

ihe public mifchiefs of a prince's indulging this VvcaUnefs

:

adds
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adds an infinite beauty to a vaft number of inci-

dents throughout the whole poem ; of v/hich take

the following inftances, the one, in religmty and
the other, in civil policy

.

I. ^neas, in the eighth book, goes to the court

of Evander, in order to engage him in a confede-

racy againft the common enemy. He finds the

king and his people bufied in the celebration of an

annual facrifice. The purpofe of the voyage is

difpatched in a few lines, and the whole epifodc

is employed in a matter altogether foreign to it,

that is to fay, the facriPxce, the feaft, and a long

hiflory of Hercules's adventure with Cacus. But
it is done vvith great art and propriety •, and in or-

der to introduce, into this political poem, that

famous inftitute of Cicero, (in his book Of laws)

defigned to moderate the excefs of labouring fu-

perflition, the ignota ceremoni<e^ as he calls them,

which at that time fo much abounded in Rome

—

'* Divos & eos, qui coeleftes femper habiti, colun-
*' to, & olios, QUOS ENDO COELO MERITA VO-
" CAVERINT, Herculem, Libcrum, iEfculapi-

*' um, Caftorem, PoUucem, Quirinum " —Thus
copied by Virgil, in the beginning of Evander's

fpeech to ^neas.

Rex Evandrus ait : Non haec folemnia nobis.

Has ex more dapes, hanc tanti numinis aram

Van A supERSTiTio veterumque ignara deorum

Impofuit. iS^w, hofpes Trojane, periclis

»— regnorum immemores, turpique cupidine captos.

The poet therefore had defeated his own defign, if, when he

had recovered his hero from this weaknefs, made him fay of

his deftined empire in Italy,

— hie amor, haec patria eft—
pcrfeflcd his charafter, aqd brought him to the end of his la-

bours, he had ftill drawn him ftruggling with this impotent and

unruly paflion.

Servati
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5ervati facimus, meritosque novamus honores-—

A lefibn of great importance to thepagan lawgiver.

This fupcrjiitio ignara veleriim deorum was, as we
have Ihevvn, a matter he took much care to redtify

in the myjleries ; not by deftroying that fpecies of

idolatry, the vvorfhip of dead men, which was in-

deed his own invention, but by fhewing why they

paid that worfiiip-, namely, for benefits done by thofe

deified heroes to the whole race of mankind.

Quare agite, ojuvenes! tantanim in munere lau-

dum^ &c.

The conclufion of Evander's fpeech,

CoMMUNEMQUE vocATE DEUM, & date vina

volentes,

alludes to that other inftityte of Cicero, in the fame

book Of Laws. " Separatim nemo habeflltDeos:

*' neve kovos, neve advenas, nifi publice adfcitos,

f privaTim colunto." Of which he gives the

reafon in his comment, " fuosque Deos, aut No-
" vos aut Alienigenas coli, confufionem habet
*' religionum, & ignotas ceremonias.

Nor fhould vveomit to obferve a further beauty in

this epifode •, and in imitation, ftill, ofCicdro-, who, iq.

his book Of Laws^ hath taken the beft ot the Roman
inftitutesforthe foundationof hisfyftemj torth.ewor-

fliip of Hercules, as introduced by Evander,and ad-

miniftred by thePoTiTii onthe altar called the ara
M AXir^ AjWas, as Dion. Hal, and Livy tell us, the oldell

eftabiifhment in Rome; and continued for many ages

in high veneration. To this the following lines allude,

Hanc aram luco ftatuit, quse maxima femper &c.

—Jamque facerdotes, primusque Folitiiis^ ibant.

But Virgil was fo learned in all that concerned the

Roman ritual, that it was a com.mon faying, (as we
coUcft from Macrobius) Virgilius noflerPontifex ma-
ximus videtur: And that writer not apprehending the

reafon of fo exaft an attention to facred things,

being ignorant of the nature of the poem, fays, mi-

P 3 RANDUM
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randum eft hujus poetse et circa noftra et circa ex-
terna facra doftrinam*.

2. In the ninth book we have the fine epifode

of Nifus and Euryalus ; which prefents us with
many new graces, when confidered (as it ought to

be) as a reprefcncation of one of the moil: famous
and fingular of the Grecian inftitutions. Crete,
that ancient and celebrated fchool of legiflation,

had a civ^il cuftom, which the Spartans firli, and af-

terwards all the principal cities of Greece^ borrowed

* Satur. 1. iii. c. 6.

» The Etrufci feem to have had the fame cuftom, in which
the public repofed its iaft confidence. Livy tells us, that in the

444'' year of Rome, when the affairs of this people were
grown defperate by the repeated defeats of their armies, they

had recourfe to the /ex fao-a, as their laft refuge. Of which
the hiftorian gives this fuccinft and obfcure account, " ad
*' Vadimoniis lacum Etrufci lege facrata coadlo exercitu, quum
" ijir <vinan legijjet, quantis nunquam alias ante fimul copiis,

*' fimul aJiinns ciimicarunt," Src. lib. ix. The commentators

are at a lofs for the meaning of t\\i'ifacredlanv, in raifiug an ar-

jny where every foldier was to chufe his fellow. I certainly

tliink it to be the inftitution in queftion : the Etrufci were

defcended from, the Pelafgi, and had aftenvards civilized and

poliflied themfelves by Grecian cuftoms, as one may well fup-

pofe from the charader Livy gives of them in this book---
" Caere educatus apud hofpites, Etrufcis inde Uteris eruditus

" erat: --- habet autores, vulgo turn Romanes pueros, f:cut

" nunc Gracis, ita Etrufcis Uteris erudiri folitos." But, in

general, the giving a traditive original even to the moft cha-

racferiitic cuftom.s, is very fallacious. Mahomet, who cer-

tainly did not BORROW from the ancient Grecian pradlices,

yet eftablifhed the fame kind of fraterHity amongft his followers,

in the firft year of the Kegira. See Abul-feda, De •vita Ma-
hoTiimedh, cap. 26. init. De fraternitate injlihita inter MoJIc?nos.

And what is ftill more extraordinary, the MifTionaries aflure us,

that it is one of the moft facred inftitutions amongft the warrior-

nations of the free people in North America. Which, becaufe

itfoexadly refemble- the Grecian, in all its circumftanccs, I

ftall give,' as I find it defcribed by one of their beft v.-ritcrs.

" Chacun parnii eux a un ami a peu pres de fon age, auquci

*'
il s'attache, ct qui s'attachea lui par dcs liens indiifolubles.

" Deux hommcs ainfi unis pour Icur intcret commun, doivent

*• tout faire&' tout rifquer pour s'entr'aider, Sc fe fecourir mu-
" tuclk-mcnt : la mort Tnevie, a ce quils croyent, w les fepare que

" pcur un ten:: : ih csnptcr.t biai de fe rcjoindrc dan; Ventre v'.oiim

IVuin
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from them, for every man of diftingiiifhed valour

or wifdom to adopt a favourite youth, for whofe

education he was anfwerable, and whofe manners

he had the care of forming. Hence Nifus is faid

to be

ACERRIMUS ARMIS,

Hyrtacides

;

And Euryalus,

Comes Euryalus, quo pulchrior alter

NonfuitifEneadum, Trojananeque induit arma ;

Ora puER prima fignans i>;tonsa juventa.
The lovers (as they were called) and their youths

always ferved and fought together ; — fo Virgil

of thefe

:

His amor unus efat, pariterque in bella. ruebant,

Tum quoque communi portam ftatione tenebant.

The lovers ufed to make prefents to their favourite

youths So Nifus tells his friend :

Si, TiBi, qu3s posco promittunt (nam 7nihi fafti

Fama fat eft) &c.

The ftates of Greece, where this inftitution prevail-

ed, reaped fo many advantages troni it, that they

gave it the greateft encouragement by their laws

:

fo that Cicero, in his book 0/ a republic^ obferv-

ed, " opprobrio fuiffe adolefcentibus fi amatores

" non haberent ?
'* Virgil has been equally intent

to recommend it by all the charms of poetry and

** pour ne Ji plus quitter, perfaades qu'ils y aaront encore be-

" loin Tun de I'autre.— On ajoute, que ces amis, quaud i!s

*' fe trouvent eloir.nes les uns des autres, s'invoquent recipro-

*' quement dans les perils, ou ils le recontrent j ce qu'il faut

'* fansdoute entendre de leurs genies tutelaires. Lts prefens
*' font Ls noeuds de ces ojj'oci.'tirtns, I'interet: & Ic befoin les for-

** tifient ; c'eft un fecours fur iequel on peut pvefque toujours

" compter, ^uelques U7is pretcndcr.t quils s''y ^liife du de/ordre
',

•' mais j'aifujetde croire qu'au moiens cela n'efl: pas general."

Jcuiual iTun 'voyage dans C/^werl^ue Scptentriouale par IeP.de

Charli^jcix, Xorjie vi. p. 1 4.

elo-
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eloquence. The amiable charadler, the affeding

circumitance, the tendernefs of diilrefs, are all

inimitably painted.

The youth fo educated, were found to be the

beft bulwark of their country, and moft formida-

ble to the enemies of civil liberty. On which ac-

count, the Tyrants, wherever they prevailed, ufed

all their arts to fupprefs an inflitution fo oppofite

to private intereft and ambition. Theannalsof an-

cient Greece afford many examples of the bravery

of thefe bands, who chearfully attempted the moil

liazardous adventures. So that Virgil did but fol-

low hiftory when he put thefe two friends on one

of the moft daring a6lions of the whole war j as

old Aletes underftood it

:

Di patrii, quorum femper fub numine Troja eft,

Non tamen omnino Tcucros delereparatis.

Cum tales animosjuvenum, &tam certa tuliftis

Pedora.

Plutarch, fpeaking of the Thebans, in the I.?/^

of Pelopidas^ fays, that " Gorgias iirft enrolled

" the facred band, confifting of three hundred
" chofen men ; and that this corpfe was faid to be

" compofed of lovers and their friends. It

" is reported, fays he, that it continued uncon-

" quered till the b.ittle of Clia^ronea ; and when,
" after that adlion, Philip was furveyingthe dead,

*' and came to the very fpot where thefe three

*' hundred fell, who had charged in clofe order

" fo fatally on the Macedonian lances, and ob-
*' fervcd how they lay heaped upon one another,

*• he was amazed, and being told, that this was
" the band oi lo-vers and then' friends, he burft in-

" to tears, and faid, Acmrfed he they 'who can fu-
" fpetJ that thefe men either did or fufferedany thing

" difkoncH. But certainly (continues my author)

*' this inftitution of lovers did not arife in Thebes,

as
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*' as the poets imagined, from the passion of
*' Laius, but from the wisdom of Legiflators''.**^

Such was the friendfhip our poet would hererepre-

fent, where he fays,

Nifus AMORE piopueri—
and where he makes Afcanius call Euryalus,

Venerande pLier—

The one dies in defence of the other; revenges his

death; and then falls with him, like the lovers in

the SACRED band:
moriens animam abftulit hofli.

Tum fuper exanimem fefe projecit amicum
Confoffus, placidaque ibi demum morte quievit.

And here let it be obferved, that, as this epifode is

given for a pifture of this Inititution in it's purity ;

fo, in the Enem.ies' quarter, he hath given another

drawing of it, in it's degeneracy and corrupcion.

—Tu quoque flaventem prima lanugine malas

Dum fequeris Clytium infelix, nova gaudia Cydon
Dardania ftratus dextra fecurus amorum
Qui juvenum tibi femper erant, miferande jaceres*.

The poet hath obferved the fame condud, as we
ihall fee hereafter, with regard to the pure and the

corrupt Myfteries.

Before I leave thefe previous circumftances, permit

meonly to take notice, that this was xhtfecond/pedes of
theepicpoem \ ourown country-man, Milton, having
produced the third: for juftas Virgil rivaled Homer,
fo Milton, emulated both ofthem. He foundHomer

Ofuv arn^sxiwii Tftccxoo-iuv, — tVio* d'e Cpaa-i' S^ i^ujui'i >^ ifuyAvuiv '^i-
w«t TO crJr'jp'as T«To.—Aayslai oe2iJ[g6jM,er»«s (vts;;^! t'/i? \i Xcupuviieo a«-
j^r? ccrirlrtlov' ui o£ fjuilci tjjk fji,a/)(luj itpo^o/n t«5 tsac^i; o <l>i^(—tt^. e'rij-

KoCla. Taro to %wp»5v, lit u avvtivfx^i^ xsTiS'ai TS^ T^taz-.cii;; wavliyj

iPuiAiviuv c«T e'lY) ^o;^©- ^ax^vcrat, y^ e'.'mh, 'ATroAoii'lo kuku^ ol tsts;

T» tsanTv () ladcryQiv cilaxi^'" v'^ovoSHii. "oT^w? ^l t?; -afet Tac lfu.r^i cvrr,-

6cia?, a% atriTig ol /motyilal ?\iyiicri, Oy,QccUi; to Aala 'C7a6©- (^(yjif '!sup-

iffXtr, dyo^ cl NOMO0ETAI. Vol.ii. p. 21^, 2
1
9. Brian."ed. ^

* lu.x. ir 324.

Vol. I. Q^ pofTefied
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poflelTed of the province of Morality -, Virgil, of Fo-

litics \ and nothing left for him, but that oi Religion.

This he feized, as ambitious to fliare with them in

the government of the poetic world : and by means
of the fuperior dignity of hisfubjeft, hath gotten to

the head of that Triumvirate which took lb many
ages in forming. Thefe are t)\t threefpecieso^ the Epic

poem^ for its largcft fphere is hiimcm alfion\ which

can be only coniidercd in a morale a political, or ;-£//-

gious view: and thefe the three great makers-, for

each of theirpoems wasftruck out at a heat, and came
to perfection from its firft effay. Here then the

grand fcene was doled j and all further improve-

ments of the Epic at an end.

It being now underilocd, that the yEners is in the

ftyle of ancient legiflation, it v/culd be hard to think

that fo great a mader in his art, Ihould overlook a

DOCTRINE, vvhich, we have fhewn, was the foun-

dation and fupport of ancient politics; namely a/?/-

ture Jiate of reivards andpunijlonients. Accordingly he

hath given us a complete fyficm of it, in imitation

of his m.odels, which were Plato's vificn ofEms, and

TulVf?, drecn of Scipio. Again, as the Lawgiver took

care to fupport thisBorinne by a very extraordinary

Inftitution, and to commemorate it by a rite, which

had all the allurement of fpectacle-, and afforded

matter fcr the iitmoft embcUirnments of poetry, we
cannot but confefs adefcription offuch aScene would

add largely to the grace and elegance of his work •,

and mAift conclude he would be invited to attempt it.

Accordingly, we fay, he hath done this likewife,

in the allegorical defcent ofyEneas intoHclU which

is no other than an enigmatical rcprefentation of

his INITIATION INTO THE MYSTERIES.

Virgil was to reprefent a perfect lawgiver, in

the perfon of /Eneas •, nov/, initiation into the My-
fleries v/as what fan'flified his charai^ter andenobled

his function. Hence v,'e find all the ancient heroes

an d
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and lawgivers were, in fadl, initiated ". And it was
no wonder the legiQator fhould endeavour by his

example to give credit to an inftitution of his own
creating.

Another reafon for the hero's initiation, was the

important inftrudions he received in matters that

concerned his office '', as we may fee in the fecond
fedion of the third book.

A third reafon for his initiation, was the cuflom
of feeking fupport and infpiration from the God
who prefided in the myfteries ^.

A fourth reafon for his initiation, was the cir-

cumftance in which the poet has placed him, un-
fettled in his affairs, and anxious about his future

fortune. Now, amongfl the ufes of initiation, the ad-
vice and direction of the oracle was not the lead.

And an oracular bureau was fo neceflary an ap-
pendix to fome of the myfteries, as particularly the
Samothracian^ that Plutarch, fpeaking of Ly fander*s

initiation there, exprefies it by a word that figni-

fies conjiilting the oracle^ *Ev 3 IxfAo^^xxij x^'^'^^-e/o^-

^o[xsv@r', &c. on this account, Jafon, Orpheus, Her-
cules, Caftor, and (as Maciobius fays

'
) Tarqui-

nius Prifcus, were every one of them initiated into

thofe myfteries.

A^'yiO'iJbrjc-iujlw li^uv, 1^ l7rB(p£xhv ocylct 'Ojucri'*.

Homeri Fragm. Bymi. in Cer. apud Pauf. Corinth.

piAlioivas? sxtP,o» Ty- ruv [f.v-r,^iuv xtjtviinrjcroculccc;' Sto >cj tu" dsYa'iu*

(pxvuoiy. Diod. p. 224.
' Lib. iii. cap. 4.

^

f The rhetor Sopater, in his AiT.jpV^; ^^%iA,ciTtjv, makes Pe-
ricles fay, Tlirivb) rar? e» 'Ey^ivcTn ^i«r?, rS-Tov jxoi wtC£(^r,xJv«» T6»

QL 2 All
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All this the poet feems clearly to have intimat-

ed in the fpeech of Anchifes to his ion :

Leftos juvenes fortifiima corda.

Defer in Italiam —Gens dura atque afpera cuitu

Debellanda tibi Latio ejl. Diiis tamen ante

. Infernas accede domos —
Turn genus omne tuum, &, quc£ denttir mcenia

DISCES^.

A fifth reafon was the conforming to the old

popular tradition, which faid, that feveral other

heroes of the Trojan times, fuch as Agamemnon
and UlylTes, had been initiated ^.

A fixth and principal was, that Augustus,
who was fliadowed in the perfon of ^Eneas, had

been initiated into the Eleusinian myjlcries \

. While the Myfteries were confined to Egypt,

their native country, and while the Grecian law-

givers went thither to be initiated, as a kind of de-

fignation to their office, the ceremony v/ould be

naturally defcribed, in terms highly allegorical.

Ihis was, in parr, owing to the genius of the Egy-
ptian manners ; in part, to the humour of travel-

lers ; but moft of all, to the policy of lav/givers

;

who, returning home, to civilize a barbarous people,

by laws and arts, found it ufeful and neceflary (in

order to fupport their own characters, and to efca-

blifii the fundamental principle of a future flate) to

rcprefent ibai initiation, in which, they faw the

Hate of departed mortals in machinery, as an ac-

tual defcent into hell. This way of fpeaking was

S j€>!. v. :^ 729, & feq.

yy'y Si' ciica.'.a,rc(.!:^ia.i Tuy'^'/J.Yiiuv, 'Bnuvffa.t rr.y r«an, 'Srcf^vftSu t'^^'

ci>.w ali T«4»:«c. Scholia Apollon. Rhod. Jrg. lib. i. ;^9i6.

' Suet. O.'/. cap. xciii.

ufed
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ufed by Orpheus, Bacchus, and others •, and con-

tinued even after the myfteries were introduced in-

to Greece, as appears by the fables of Hercules,

Caflor, Pollux, and Thefeus's defcentinto hell. But

the allegory was generally fo circumftanced, as to

difcove°the truth concealed under it. So Orpheus

is faid to get to hell by the power of his harp :

Threicia fretus cithara, fidibusque canoris

:

that is, in quality of lawgiver •, the harp being the

known fymbol of his laws, by which he humanized

a rude and barbarous people. So again, in the lives

of Hercules and Bacchus, we have the true hiftory,

and the fable founded on it, blended and recorded

together. For we are told, that they were in fad in-

itiated into the Ekuftnian myfteries •, and that it was

juft before their defcent into hell, as an aid and fe-

curity in that defperate undertaking '\ Which, in

plain fpeech, was no more, than that they could

not fafely fee the ficws^ till they had been initiat-

ed. The fame may be faid of what is told us of

Thefeus's adventure. Near Eleufis there was a

Well, called Callichorus ; and, adjoining to that,

a iione, on which, as the trad'.don went, Ceres fat

down, fad and weary, on her coming to Eleufis.

Hence the ftone was named Agelaftus, the melan-

choly fione K On which account it was deemed

unlawful for the initiated to fit thereon. " For

" Ceres (fays Cie.nens) wandering about in fearch

" of her daughter Proferpine, when ilie came to

" Eleufis, grew weary, and fat down melancholy
"' on the fide of a well. So that, to this very

k — Ka* xa: <'l 'KfatAc'x t y^ Aimv^-oi-, kxV.Aw, v.: pa, -tb^o-

TY.': 'k-hvuivla.: hci'jcxc-Jui. A'.iixOV Axiochi.

^ 'AyiXu-'^- "ariTra.. So (Jviu :

Hie primum fedit <;elido niceilifTiiDa faxo ;

ilfud Ceciopida; nuisc quo-iae irrji-i voca'.it.

(^ ^
" day
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" day, it is unlawful for the initiated to fit down
'« there, left they, who are now become perfedt,

" fhould feem to imitate her in her defolate con-
** dition ""." Now let us fee what they tell us

concerning Thefeus's defcent into hell. " There
^' is alfo a ftone (fays the fcholiaft on Ariftopha-
" nes) called by the Athenians, Agelaftus ; on
*' which, they fay, Thefeus fat when he was me-
" ditating his defcent into hell. Hence the ftone

" had its name. Or, perhaps, becaufe Ceres fat

" there, weeping, when fhe fought Proferpine °."

All this feems plainly to intimate, that the defcent

of Thefeus was his entrance into the Ekuftnian my-

Jteries. Which entrance (as we fhall fee hereafter)

was a fraudulent intrufion.

Both Euripides and Ariftophanes feem to con-

firm our interpretation of thefe defcents into hell.

Euripides, in his Hercules furens^ brings the hero,

juft come from hell, to fliccour his family, and

deftroy the tyrant Lycus. Juno, in revenge, per-

fccutes him with the furies •, and he, in his tranf-

port, kills his wife and children, whom he miftakes

for his enemies. When he comes to himfelf, he is

comforted by his friend Thefeus •, who would ex-

cufe his exceffes by the criminal examples ot the

Gods: a confideration, which, as I have obferved

above, greatly encouraged the people in their ir-

regularities i and was therefore obviated in the My-
fteries, by the detection of the vulgar errors of

polytheifm. Now Euripides feems plainly enough

^liiS'aj TV oh'^o^i:hj^. Clcmens Piotrcp.

*r;.' SchoLEonit, A' i/fofi\ 1. 782.

i
^ ' to
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to have told us what he thought of the fabulous

defcents into hell, by making Hercules reply, like

one juil come from the celebration of the Myfte-

ries, and entrufted with the drropf^loi. " The ex-

*' amples (fays he) which you bring of the Gods,
" are "'nothing to the purpofe. I cannot think

^' them guilty of the crimes imputed to them. I

" cannot apprehend, how one God can be the fo-

" vereign of another God A God, who is truly

" fo. Hands in need of no one. Reje6l we then

" thefe idle fables, which the poets teach concern-

" ing them." A fecret, which we muft fuppofe,

Thefeus (whofe entrance into the myfteries was

only a fraudulent intrufion) had not yet learnt.

The comic poet, in his Frogs, tells us as plainly

what he too underftood to be the ancient heroes'

defcent into hell, by the equipage, which he gives

to Bacchus, when he brings him in, enquiring the

way of Hercules. It was the cuftom, at the ce-

lebration of the Ekuftnia7t myfteries, as we are told

by the fcholiaft on the place, to have what was

wanted in thofe rites, carried upon affes. Hence

the proverb, Afinus portat myfteria : accordingly

the poet introduces Bacchus, iollowed by his buf-

foon fervant Xanthius bearing a bundle in like

manner, and riding on an afs. And, left the

meaning of this fliould be miftaken, Xanthius, on

Hercules's telling Bacchus, that the inhabitants of

Elyfium were the initiated, puts in, and fays, " And
*' I am the afs carrying myfteries." This was fo

broad a hint, that it feems to have awakened the

old fcholiaft ; who, when he comes to that place,

where the Chorus of the initiated appear, tells us,

we are not to underltand this fcene as really lying

intheELYSiAN fields, but in the Eleusinian
MYSTERIES °.

CL4 Ekre
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Here then, as was the cafe in many other of
the ancient fables, the pomp of expreflion betray-

ed wilHng pofterity into the marvellous. But why
need we wonder at this in the genius of more an-

cient times, which delighted to tell the commoneft
things in a highly figurative manner, whenawriter
of fo late an age as Apuleius, cither in imitation of
antiquity, or perhaps in compliance to the receiv-

ed phrafeology of the my§ieries^ defcribes his initi-

ation in the lame manner . " Accefll confinium
" mortis % & calcato Proferpin^e limine, per omnia
*' veftuselementa remeavi: no6te media vidifolem
*' candido corufcantem lumine, Deos inferos &
" deos fupcros. Acceffi coram, & adoravi de pro-
*' ximo^." iEneas" could not have defcribed his

night's journey to his companions, after he had been

let out of the ivory gate, in properer terms, had
it been indeed to be underftood as a journey into

hell.

Thus, we fee, Virgil was obliged to have his

Hero initiated ; and that he had the authority of fa-

bulous antiquity to call this initiation a deicent in-

to hell. And furcly he miade ule of his advan-
lages with great judgment ; for fuch a fidlion ani-

mates the relation, which, delivered out of allego-

ry, had been too cold and flat for epic poetry.

We fee, from iEneas's urging the example of

thofe heroes and lawgivers, who had been initiated

before him., that his requeft was only for an initia-

tion :

Si potuit m.anis arcelTere conjugis Orpheus,
Thrcicia fretus cithara fidibusque canoris

:

Si fratrem Pollux alterna morte redemit,

Itque reditque viam toties : quid I'hefca magnum,

iny 3^7.
i Lib. xi. prope £ncm.

Quid
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Quid memorem Alciden ? & mi genus ab Jove
fummo.

It is to be obferved, that Thefeus is the only one

of thefe ancient heroes not recorded in hiftory to

have been initiated^ though we have fhewn that his

defcent into hell was, like that of the reft, only

a participation of the Myfteries. The reafon is, his

entrance was a violent intrufion.

Had an old poem, under the name of Orpheus,

intituled, A defcent into hell^ been now extant, it

would, perhaps, have fhewn us, that no more was

meant than Orpheus's initiation •, and that the idea

ofthisfixth book was taken from thence.

But further, it was cuftomary for the poets of

the Auguftan age to exercife themfelves on the

fubjedt of the Myfteries, as appears from Cicero,

who defires Atticus, then at Athens, and initiated^

to fend toChilius, a poet of eminence '*, an account

of the Eleufinian myfteries ; in order, as it would

feem, to infert into fome poem he was then writ-

ing \ Thus it appears, that both the ancient and

modern poets afforded Virgil a pattern for this fa-

mous epifode.

Even Servius faw thus far into Virgil's defign,

as to fay, that many things were here delivered ac-

cording to the profound learning of the Egyptian theo-

logy^. And we have fiiewn that the dodrines taught

in the myfteries^ were invented by that people. But
though I fay this was our poet's general defign, I

would not be fuppofed to think he followed no

other suides. Several of the circumftances are
tj-

9 See lib. i, ep. l6. ad Atticum.
r Chilius te rogat & ego ejus rogatu ETMOAniAQN nATPIA;

lib. i. epift. 9. ad Atticum. On which VitStorius obferves,
*'

TO-aif-ta fere omnes excufi, quemadmodum eft in antiquis,

" habent : ut intelligat ritus patrios & inftitutiones illius faerie

*' familia?, & augufta myfteria, ut inquic Cicero, ii. De hgg,"
^ Alultaper altam fcientiam theologicorum i^gyptioram.

borrowed
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borrowed from Homer ; and feveral of the philo-

fophic notions from Plato : fome of which will be

taken notice of, in their place.

The great manager in this affair is the sibyl:

and, as a Virgin, fhe fuftains two principal and di-

ftind parts : that of the infpired Priejiefs^ to pro-

nounce the ORACLE (whofe relation to the myfteries

is fpoken of above) ; and that of Hierophant,^ to

condu6l the initiated through the whole celebration.

Her firil part begins,

Ventum erat ad limen, cum virgo, Pofcere fata

Tempus, ait. Deus, ecce, Deus —

.

O tandem magnis pelagi defundte periclis tic.

and ends,

Ut primum celTit furor, & rabida ora quierunt.

Her fecond part begins at,

Sate fanguine divum,

Tros Anchifiade etc.

and continues through the whole book. For as

we have obferved, the initiated had a guide or con-

duflor, called 'Ig^o(p<»vT>}f, Vl\i<^a.'yu>ylc^ 'IffsuV, in-

differently of either fex ', who was to inftrud:

him in the preparatory ceremonies, and lead him

through, and explain to him, all the fhews and re

prefentations of the Myfteries. Hence Virgil calls

the Sibyl Magna Sacerdos^ and Do£ia Conies^ words

of equivalent fignification : and this, becaufe the

Myfteries of Ceres were always celebrated in Rome
by female priefts ''. And as the female my ftagogue,

* T«? lepsia; [C^YiiJbril^'^'] M£^^07«? hta.'KH-J ol -croi^ilal. Schol.

Eurip. Hippo/. M£^l&^«? k-j^Iu; Ta; Tr,; A/j(A.inlf'^ iipilcti ^ijal.

Schol. Find. Pylhion.

V So the fatyrift,

Paucas adeo Cereris vittas contingere digns.

Juv. Sat. vi.

as
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as well as the male, was devoted to a finglc life%

fo was the Cumsean Sibyl,whom he calls Cajia Sibyl-

la. Another reafon why a prieftefs is given to con-

du6t him, is, becaufe Froferpine prefides in this

whole affair. And the name of the prieftefs in the

Eleufmian myfteries Ihews that flie properly be-

longed to Proferpine, though fhe was alfo called the

prieftefs of Ceres. " The ancients (fays Porphy-
*' rius) called the priefteffes of Ceres Mikiosui, as
*' being the minifters or hierophants of the fubter-

" raneoLis goddefs ; and Proferpine herfelf, MjA*-
*' Tw'J'i^j ''." And iEneas addreffes her in the lan-

guage of the afpirant, to the hierophant

:

Pljtes namque omnia : nee tc

Nequidquam lucis Hecate prasfecit Avernis.

and Ihe anfwers much in the ftyle of thofe facred

minifters.

Quod fi tantus amor, etc.

& iNSANo juvat indulgere labor!

;

Accipe quae peragenda prius.

For infanus is the fame as 6vO«(n«r<Jtof, and this, as

we are told by Strabo, was an infeparable circum-

stance of the myfteries ^

*" Hierophanta apud Athenas eviratur viriim, & sterna de-

bilitate fit cartus. Hieron adGeron. De Monogamia. Cereris

facerdotes, viventibus etiam viris, &confentientibus, arnica fe-

paratione v;duantur. Tertul. De Monogamia, fub finem. KaJ

Tcv JEPO<lJAN.i N Kj' TaV lEPOOJANTIAAy, x^ tov ^aSSx''", «,' Tas?

juvrluj (pnal. Schol. Sophocl. Oedip. col. V. 674. It was
for this reafon that thefe female Z'/Vrc/'A^K^j were called M='Ai<xrai,

as is well obferved by the Schol. on Plnd. in Pyth. the bee be-

^ng, among the ancients, the fymbol of chaflity :

Quod nee concubitu indulgent, nee corpora fegnes

In Vcnerem folvunt.

^aXai'/t vKCiha-, civrrrj r r--;y K:f?;v MiXiliicr,. De Ai:iro nymph.
)' Tv iii3W-/)1?» '^ Aid TO OPriAIJTIKON •Triv, ^ -i fJxKXiXQV, k^

TC ^ojixof, x^ TO <<?; i Ta; ri?\f.u; (A.vfiX'j, lib. X>

7"hc
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The firfl inftru6lion the prieftefs gives ^neas,
is to fearch for the golden bough, facred to Profer-

pine ;

Aureus & foliis & lento vimine ramus,

Junoni infern^e facer.

Servius can make nothing of this circumflance. He
fuppofes it might poflibly allude to a tree in the

middle of the facred grove of Diana's temple in

Greece ; where, if a fugitive came for fandluary, and
could get off a branch from the tree, which was
carefully guarded by the priefts, he was to contend
in iingle combat with one of them, and, it he over-

came, was to take his place ^. Though nothing can
be more foreign to the matter in quii^ion than this

rambling account, yet the Abbe Banier is content

to follow it % for want of a better \ But the truth is,

* But Servius, in Ins explanation of the branch, went upon
the opinion that ^neas's defcent into hell was the fame with
that of UlylTes, in Homer, a vecronumtic ificantation by facri-

iice, to call up the fhadows from thence " Ramus enim ne-
** ceffe erat, ut & unius caufa efTet interitiis, unde & ftatim
" mortem fubjungit Mifeni : & ad facra Proferpin^e accedere,
*' nifi fublato ramo non poterat. Inferos autem fubire, hoc
*' dici: facra celebrare Proferpinae." And again, ad f 149.
*' Prrterea jacct exanimum tibi corpus amici. Ac fi diccret ;

" Ell & alia opportunita- defcendendi ad inferos, id eft, Profer-
*' pins facra peragendi. Duo enim horum facrorum genera
** fuifie dicuntur ; unum nec yomanti>e, quod Lucanus
" exfequitur ; & ah'ud scroMANTi^, id eft, divinationis per
*' umbras; cr«i« enim umbra eft, ^ ^a./\i.'.ct, vaticinium, quod
*' in Uomero, quern V^irgilius ft-quitur, ledlum eft."

= Explicat. hijior. da fables, vol. ii. p. 133. Ed. I 71 5.
'' The learned Sdden in his comment on the ninth book of

Pcly-olbion, feems to approve the abfurd conjedlure of P. Crini-

tus, that the ^•(j/(3't«^C'/^^^ fignifes w/y'/tVof ; and would confirm
it by that very reafon, whicli abfolutely overthrows it ; viz.

that Virgil compares it to the 7iuJlctoc : for it is contrary to

all the rules of good writing, whether limply figurative, or al-

legoric, to make the cofupaiifon to the cover, the contents of the
cover : a coviparifon neccftariiy impIyinT, that the thing, to

which a:. other is comp.ired,{liould be di.Vtrent from that other.

under
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under this branch, is concealed the wreath ofmyrtle^

with which the initiated were crowned, at the

celebration of the myfteries<=. i. The golden bough

is faid to be facred to Proferpine, and fo we are

told was the myrtle : Proferpine only is mentioned

all the way •, partly, becaufe the initiation is de-

fcribed as an adtual defcent into hell •, but princi-

pally, becaufe, when the rites of the myfteries were

performed, Ceres and Proferpine were equally in-

voked •, but when xhe/hews were reprefented, then

Proferpine alone prefided : now this book is a re-

prefentation of the fhews of the myfteries. 2. The

quality of this golden hough, with its lento vimine^

admirably defcribes the tender branches of inyrtle.

Q. The doves of Venus are made to diredt^neas

to the tree : Turn maximus heros

Maternas agnofcit aves.

They fly to it, and delight to reft upon it, as their

miftrefs's favourite tree.

Sedibus optatis gemina fuper arbore fidunt.

For the myrtle, as is known to every one, was con-

fecrated to Venus. And there is a greater propri-

ety and beauty in this difpofition, than appears at

firft C\oht. For not only the myrtle was dedicated

to Proferpine as well as Venus, but the doves like-

wife, as Porphyry informs us<*.

But the reader may afk, why is this myrtle-

branch reprefented to be of gold ? not merely for

the fake of the marvellous, he may be afilired. A
golden bough was literally part of the facred equi-

page in the ftiews of the myfteries. For, the branch

which was fometimes wreathed into a crown, and

« Mv^ffkvi}? 5-s^avw Irefflatwlo m fAtftunfASkot Schol. Anftoph.

Ranis.
^ V e \

TaVofAa T«» S«o?^7Wv. »%fiv yap aJr^; w (p^'xla, Porph, £>f Abjt. lib.

iy § 16.
. worn
4
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worn on the head, was, at other times, carried in

the hand. Clemens Alexandrinus tells us % from
Dionyfius Thrax the grammarian, that it was an

Egyptian cuftom to hold a branch in the aft of ad-

oration. And of what kind thefe branches were,

Apuleius tells us, in his defcription of a proceflion

of the initiated in the myfteries ot Ifis. " Ibat

" tertius, attoUens palmam auro subtiliter
" FOLiATAM, nee non mercurialem etiam ca-
*' DucEUM^" T\\t golden branch, then, and the

caducous were related. And accordingly Virgil

makes the former do the ufual office of the latter,

in affording a free paflage into the regions of the

dead. Again, Apuleius, defcribing the fifth per-

fon in the proceffion, fays, " ;Quintus auream
*« vannum aureis congeftam ramuliss." So
that a golden bough, we fee, was an important im-

plement, and of very complicated intention in the

jhews of the myfteries.

iEneas having now pofleffed himfelf of the gol-

den bough, a pafTport as neceffary to his defcent as a
myrtle crown to initiation,

Sed non ante datur telluris operta fubire,

Auricomos quam quis decerpferit arbore foetus,

carries it into the fibyl's grot

:

Et vatis portat fub tefla fibyllse.

And this was to defign initiation into the kjfer my-

steries: for Dion Chryfoftom ^ tells us, it was per-

formed Iv oU^ixoiJi fMK^u, in a little narrow chapel,

fuch a one as we muft fuppofe the Sibyl's grot ta

be. The initiated into thefe rites were called MT-
ZTAI.

* ~~ 'TO^^ AiyuTrJiwv >^ to tw» Bci^hu* tuv 6iOo\fAittt ToTi'orfOjxiuJ*'

vcri. Strom, lib. v. p. 568.
f Metam. lib. xi. p. 38}. S Ibid.

•> Orat, 12.
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He is then led to the opening of the defcent

:

Speiimcae alta fuit, vaftoque immanis hiatu

Scrupea, tuta lacu nigro nemorumque tenebris.

And his reception is thus defcribed :

Sub pedibus mugire folum & juga cospta moveri
Sylvarum •, vifeque canes ululare per umbram,
Adventante dea.

How fimilar is all this to the fine defcription of
the poet Claudian, where, profeffedly and without

difguife, he fpeaks of the tremendous entry into

thefe myflic rites.

Jam mihi cernuntur trepidis delubra moveri
Sedibus, & claram difpergere fulmina lucem,

Adventum teftata Dei. Jam magnus ab imis

Auditur fremitus terris, templumque remngit

Cecropium; fanSiasque faces attollit Eleusint;

Angues 'Tripolemijtridunt^ & fquamea curvis

Colla levant attrita jugis—
Ecce procul ternas Hecate variata figuras

Exoritur.'.

Both thefe defcriptions agree exactly with the rela-

tions of the ancient Greek writers on this rubje(5L

Dion Chryfoltom, fpeaking of initiation into the

myfteries, gives us this general idea of it : " Juft
*' fo it is, as when one leads a Greek or barbarian
" to be initiated in a certain rnyftic dome, excel-
'* ling in beauty and magnificence •, where he fees

" many rnyftic fights, and hears in the fame man-
*' ner a multitude of voices-, where darknefs and
" light alternately affed his fenfes ; andathoufand
" other uncommon things prefent themfelves be-
" fore him \"

The poet next relates the fanatic agitation of the
myftagogue, on this occafion,

* Ue raptu Pro/erp, fub initio,

Procul,
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Procul, o procul efte, profani,

Conclamat vates, totoque abfiftite luco.

Tantum effata furens antro fe immifit aperto.

So again, Claudian, where he counterfeits, in his

own perfon, the raptures and aftonifhment of the

initiated, and throws himfelf, as it were, like the

fibyl, into the middle of the fcene,

Grefius removete, profani.

Jam furor humanos noftro de pedore fenfus

Expulit.

The PROCUL, o PROCUL ESTE, PROFANI of the

fibyl, is a literal tranflation of the formula ufed by
the myflagogue, at the opening of the myfteries

:

EKAS, EKAS ESTE, BEBHAOI.

But now the poet, intending to accompany his

hero through all the myfterious rites of his initi-

ation, and confcious ofthe imputed impiety in bring-

ing them out to open day. Hops fhort in his nar-

ration, and breaks out into this folemn apology,

Dii, quibus imperium eft animarum, umbrseque
filentes

;

Et Chaos & Phlegethon loca no6le filentia late.

Sit mihi fas audita loqui : fit numine veftro

Pandere res alta terra & caligine merfas —

-

Claudian, wlio (as we have obferved) profefles

openly to treat of the Eleiifinian myfteries, at a time

when they were in little veneration, yet, in com-
pliance to old cuftom, excufes his undertaking in

the fame manner

:

Dii, quibus in numerum, etc.

Vos mihi facrarum penetralia pandite rerum,

.
'^ 'Z'^^Qi HI 'oiA.6i(,v, ua<v:t^ s'/t»; K>^ga "EAXjj/a, n B«aSag3» /xw-

t^a^ai 2>-'(L)0t^i^< El? fji^vr^fcot Tina o.'xi», JffEji^fcJj xoiXf^ >^ [Myidet,

1^o^^a fjt.iv iguija /nvrix* BiXfA-xlct, 'art,}0\Mii ^i dnuQ^n t&.sto.'* ^«-

>ifjS^ut. Orat. 12.

Et
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Et veftri fecreta poli, qua lampade Ditem

Flexit Amor, quo duda ferox Proferpina raptu

Pofledit dotale Chaos ; quantasque per oras

Sollicito genetrix erraverit anxia curfu ;

Unde datae populis leges, &, glande relidla,

Ceflerit inventis Dodonia quercus ariflis'.

Had the revealing the Myfteries been as penal at

Rome, as it was in Greece, Virgil had never ven- •

tured on this part of his poem. But yet it was

efteemed impious"-, and what is more, it was

infamous.
^ ^

vetabo qui ceteris facrum

Vulgarit arcanas, fub iisdem

Sit trabibus fragilemque mecum
Solvat phafelum— Hor.

He therefore does it covertly , and makes this apo-

logy to fuch as faw into his meaning.

The hero and his guide now enter on their jour-

ney :

Ibant obfcuri fola fub nofle per umbras:

Perque domos Ditis vacuas, & inania regna.

Quale per incertam lunam fub luce maligna

Eft iter in fylvis : ubi coelum condidit umbra

Jupiter, & rebus nox abftulit atra colorem.

This defcription will receive much light from a

paffage in Lucian's dialogue of the tyrant. As

a company made up of every condition of life,

are voyaging together to the other world, Mycil-

lus breaks out, and fays : " Blefs us ! how dark

" it is ? where is the fair Megillus ? who can tell

*' in this fituation, whether Simmiche or Phryna

• De rc.ptu Troferp'inee^ lib. i. fub ink.

m Athenis initiatus [Auguflus] cam po(lea Romse pro tribu-

nal! de privilegio facerdotum Attics Cereris cognolcerct, &
qusedam fecretoria proponerentur, dimiflb concilio & corona

circumftantium, folus audiit difceptantes. Sueton. lib \\.Octa^j.

Juo. cap. 93.

Vol. I. R " be
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«' be the handfomer? every thing is alike, and of
*' the fame colour ; there is no room for rivalling

*« of beauties. My old cloak, which but now
*' prefented to your eyes fo irregular a figure, is

*' become as honourable a garb as his majefty's

" purple. They are, indeed, both vanifhed ",

" and retired together under the fame cover. But
'*' my friend, the Cynic, where are You ! give me
*' your hand : you are initiated in the Eleufinian

" myfleries. 'TcU ms now^ do you not think this

" very like the blind march they make there ? C y. Oh
" extremely : and fee^ here comes one of the Furies

y

" as Igiicfs by her equipage ; her torch^ and her ter-

« rible looks ^r
The Sibyl, on their approach to the mouth of

the cave, had advifed ^neas to call up all his cou-

rage, as being to undergo the fevered trials,

" The original has a peculiar elegance. 'A<1)ANH yv.s a,(ji.<pa

Sec. alludes to the ancient Greek notions concerning the Jirji

matter, which they called afpavv;?, ir.'vifibb, as being without

the qualities of fcrm and colour. The invelling matter with

thefe qualities, was the produftion of bodies, the to, (pccw^jntx :

their dilfolution, a return to a ilate of itmijibility. — a'j 'Af^A-

NES yj^^iT id 0iCi.>.v-ji*,iv3., as the pretended Merc. Trifmag. has

it, cap. xi. Matter, in this ftate of invifibility, was, by th«

eailicr Greeks, called 'a AHiii. Afterwards, the flate itfelf was

fo called ; and at length it came to fignify the abode of depart-

ed fpirits : hence fome of the Orphic odes, which were fung in

the mvilerles, bore the title of -')
£i\- AAOT KAl'ABAlii", a

tie/cent i; to the regions of the dead, a little equivalent to TEAE-
TAI and lEPOi: .'ioroi.

° Ml. 'H(^ax^fl; TK fo!p8' izst \uZ Ku.'hlc M/yiXX^, ii rio Vblff.-

;>^oa, K^ »5£v fTe xaX&», 871 xa?\?v'icpv" aAX' vJ^:; jij to T^itwioi, im^o-

Tifov TEWj «fAoff^9v f'/, ockSv, JcTOTjjttov yiy>{la.t 719 Tucg^ugioj ra jSas-t-

Xtwf' cil>cf/Yt yup ocf^^u, x^ VJTi Tu avTu! axoTu Kal»hcvKoToc Kwj-

iaxe, c-j ^t vs3 wJTi «'fa «» Tf/^«;«;; — £fx,(oa^E ^aoi tijv ^i^iav'

£k7r« ff(, iTsXsc&'/jf yaj, u KmaiIj-xe, rot EAltf L'lNlA, «;)^ OMOI.A.

Tc»; tti' iiSaJs croi aoKn' i KTN. a'J }Ayei<;' ide «» 'Cf^cerf^'^fiui 0^
^^^yjivc. Ti-', (pcoiffou ri, >^ a.'!rfi7.f%Kli 'u:^o:Q},i'irv(7a.' i wfa -nrw 'E-

f^ivjc ih', I.ucJyni Ce'taplus,

Tuque
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Tuque invade viam, vaginaque eripe ferrum

:

Nunc animis opus, ^nea, nunc pedore firmo.

Thefe trials were of two forts : the encountering

real labours and difficulties •, and the being expofed

to imaginary and falfe terrors. This latter was fub-

mitted to by all the initiated in general : the other

was referved for Chiefs and Leaders. On which

account, Virgil defcribes them both in their order;

as they were both to be undergone by his hero.

The firft in theie words,

Vellibulum ante ipfunij primisque in faucibus

Orci,

Luftus & ultrices pofuere cubiliaCurse:

Pallentesque habitant Morbi?, triflisque Senedus.

Et metus, & malefuada Fames, & turpis Egeftas ;

Terribiles vifu forms -, Lethumque, Labosque :

Turn confanguineus Lethi Sopor, & mala mentis

Gaudia, mortiferum.que adverlo in limine Bclium,

Ferreique Eumenidum thalamij & Difcordia de-

mens
To underftand the force of thisdefcription, it will

be necelTary to tranfcribe the account the ancients

have left us of the probationary trials in the my-
Ileries of Mithras, whofe participation was more
particularly afpired to, by chiefs and leaders of ar-

Inies ; Vv^hence thefe initiated were comm.only call-

ed the soldiers OF Mithras'!. " No one (fays

" Nonnus, could be initiated into thefe myileries

" [of Mithras] till he had paifed gradually through
*' the probationary labours [by which he was to

P Quint* m'lflaken in fuppofing pallentefque &c. a meta^

nytny. Had this been the delcription of an hofpital he had
been right.

^ Erubefcite, Romani commilitones ejus, jam non ab ipfo

judicandi, fed ab aliquo Mithr^ milite : qui cum initia-

tur in fpeljeo t'V. Tertull. De corona militis.

R 2 " acquire
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" acquire a certain apathe and fandlity.] There
*' were eighty degrees of thefe labours, From lefs

" to greater : and when the afpirant has gone
" through them all, he is initiated. Thefe la-

" hours are,— to pafs through fire, to endure
" cold, hunger, and thirft, to undergo muchjour-
*' neyings •, and, in a word, every toil of this na-
" tureV
The fecond fort of trial were the imaginary ter-

rors^ of the myfteries ; and thefe, Virgil defcribes

next. And to diflinguifh them from the real la-

hours preceding, he feparates the two accounts by

that fine circumftance of the tree of dreams^ which

introduces the latter.

In medio ramos annofaque brachia pandit

Ulmus opaca, ingens : quam fedem fomnia vulgo-

Vana tenere ferunt,foliisque fub omnibus hasrent.

Multaque prasterea variarum monftra ferarum,

Centauri in foribus flabulant, Scyllsque biformes,

Et centum geminus Briareus & bellua Lernae ;

Horrendum ftridens, flammisque armata Chi-

mera:

Gorgones, Harpy iceque, & forma tricorporis um-
br£.

Thefe terrihiks vifu fcrm^ are the fame which

Pktho, in the place quoted above, calls dft^Uola, tci{

uo^(pui (^xa-[A£clxj as feen in the entrance of the my-

". a ^iwcilcci a;' nc lU uvrlv nT^i^hxi, sI(a»! tn-foTf^ov %lc^ T«v/3a9-

Taj iXciip^'^ri^a.:, ilrx rci(;,^furizuri^a(;. »-j) Ei6' aTiy /^ to t!7apE^6£^^

oid tzraffun Twv H'^T^ia-iuy , tote n^u'ra.i o TtXa'^si'^' ul ^\ KO^Maeir,

i»7i TO ha. -rrv-;'; "nra^EAfi'i", to oid, yfve;, eta -cTEi'viif x,' (J'.vJ/w?, hcc

odOiTTD^ia? 'R^o^^^,', k^ dirXui ha. va.atov tojv Toiar&jv. Nonnus, m
Secuiulcun Naz:a>iZ. Steletcuticam. And again he fays, a^^K ^»

ouu^icC'.cn Ti'Kuc-^cn Ta? T« MiSga T£>>sla?, i\ f/,yi
oix •aa.:rui 7ut koTm-

Tivt i3-«ji>,67i, k) h'i^ot fctvlor «V«8r) Tiva i^ oVr.i- SiC.

Jleries j.
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Jieries ; and which Celfus tells us, were likewife

prefented in the Bacchic rites ^

But it is reafonable to fuppofe, that though thefe

things had the ufe here alTigned to them, it was

fome circumftance in the recondite phyfiology of

the Eaft, which preferred them to this ftation. We
are to confider then this dark entrance into the My-
fleries, as a reprefentation of the ChaoSy thus cha-

radlerifed.

Ibant obfcuri fola fub no6le per umbrani,

Perque domos Ditis vacuas & inania regna.

And amongft the feveral powers invoked by the

Poet, at his entrance on this fcene. Chaos is one.

Di, quibus imperium eft animorum umbrsque
filentes :

Et Chaos & Phlegethon, loca no^e tacentia late.

Now a fragment of Berofus, preierved by George
Syncellus, defcribes the ancient Chaos, according

to the phyfiology of the Chaldeans, in this man-
ner, — " There was a time, they fay, when all was
" water and darknefs. And thefe gave birth
*' and habitation to monftrous animals of mixed
*' forms and fpecies. For there were men with
" two wings, others with four, and fome again
" with double faces Some had the horns of
*' goats, fome their legs, and fome the legs of
" horfes •, others had the hind-parts of horfes, and
*' the fore-parts of men, like the hippocentaurs.
" There were bulls with human heads, dogs with
*' four bodies ending in fiflies, horfes with dogs
*' heads •, and men, and other creatures with the
" heads and bodies of horfes, and with the tails of
" fifl:ies. And a number of animals, whofe bo-
" dies were a monftrous compound of the dif-

*' funilar parts of beafts of various kinds. To-

eiffa,yti(ri. Origen. Contra dlf. lib iv. p. 167.

R 3
** gether
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" gether with thefe, were fifhes, reptiles, ferpents,

" and other creatures, which, by a reciprocal tranf-

" lation of the parts to one another, became all

" portentoully deformed : the piftures and re-

*' prefentations of which were hung up in the
*' temple of Belus. Awoman ruled over the whole,
^' whofe name was Omoroca, in the Chaldee
*' tongue Thalath, which fignifies thefea-, and, in

" the courfe of connexion, the moon ^" This ac-

count feems to have been exaftly copied in the

Myfteries, as appears from the defcription of

the poet,

Multaque prseterea variarum monflra ferarum

Centauri in foribus ftabulant, Scyllasque biformes,

Et centum geminus Briareus, & belluaLernjE

Horrendum ftridens, flammisque armataChlma^ra

;

Gorgones, Harpyiceque, & forma tricorporis um-
brae:

The CANINE figures have a confiderable ftation in

this region of monfters : And he tells us,

vifaeque canes ululare per umbram :

which Pletho explains in his fcholia on the magic
oracles of Zoroafter. " It is the cuflom, in the

" celebration of the myfteries, to prefent before

' itvi^cti ^iocri yey"jv, iii u to Tcav, cxuto; >tj vdag iij, »£j u TyroJf

yelp (J'lcr/sjwj •j9^r,6r/>ai, vAn<; ot tt^ mtt^u.Tpi'.^tic, x^ ^iTr^ofTwVa?. —
'rtf>j fc ulyuii axiX-n JtJ >chula i'^ovlccc,^ th; ^s tTTTrsTrooa?, ts? Si tcc

ioiav ft'). Zwoy6vy;6Ji»ai ol yl rocvenc, uv^cuiTui XE^aAaj I'^cylai;, td
' I 1 \ . n I,^ > "^ » 11.

- ,• r \

^oulct iTT'TiritHi sp^^oila, Wfiz? as tp^&ywy kJ a'K>.a, ot (ux 'macHo^uTruv Sjj-

aXXx Quoc wXiiovat Sav^ara ^ 'cax.^y.'K'hafjAtvcc ra; (>\|/«5 uXai/T^uv I'y-

Twc «raiici;» yicoaixa, r) cvo^^at 'Oy.o^dnrd- £ »a» 05 tut Xa^^aiVi /t^si'

Georg. Svnccl. Ckrono^r.

)\ many
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" many of the initiated, phantafms of a canine fi-

" gure, and other monilrous lliapes and appear-
" ances\"

The woman, vvhofe name coincides with that of

the moon^ was the Hecate of the Greeks, who is in-

voked by ^neas on this occafion.

Voce vocans Hecaten c^^lo £rif^^que potentem.

Hence terrifying vifions were called Hecatea ^

The reafon why Hecate, or the moon, came to be

one of the governeffes in thefe rites, was, becaufe

fome had placed Elyfium in the moon j the Ely-

fian fields being from thence called the fields of

Hecate. The ancients called Hecate, Biva tri-

PORMis. And Scaliger obferves that this word tha-

lath^ which Syncellus, or Berofus, fays, was equi-

valent to the moon, fignifies tria.

And now we foon find the hero in a fright,

Corripit hie fubita trepidus formidine ferrum

j^neas, ftriftamque aciem venientibus otfert.

With thefe affc6lions the ancients reprefent the hi-

itiated as poffefied on his firft entrance into thefe

holy rites, " Entering now into the myfcic dome
" (fays Themillius) he is filled with horror and
" amazement. Ele is feized with folicitude, and
" a total perplexity : he is unable to move a ftep

" forward, and at a lofs to find the entrance to

" that road which is to lead him to the place he
" afpires to. 'I'ill the prophet [the vates] or
" condu6tor, laying open the veftibule ot the

" temple""'— To the fame purpofe Proclus

;

s Ei'fc'Oc T&K "C^oXXoii ruii Ts>.ii(AivcuV ^x'lviii'cii x.uXa, Tag t.7Vcii:», }LMj-

' Sc/.^oL Jpollot:. Argon. 1. iii, }^ 859.

Ljiih©^ a]iKirP,d<7ai Ta 'd^oii'jM.ix rn vi'j. Oral, in Patrc'n.

R 4 " —As
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<« —As in the moft holy myfteries, before the fcene
" of the myftic vifions, there is a terror infufed
" over the minds of the initiated, fo " &c. "^

The adventurers come now to the banks of Co-
cytus. Tineas is furprized at the crowd of ghofts

which hover round it, and appear impatient for a

palTage. His guide tells him they are thofe who
have not had the rites of fepulture performed to

their manes, and fo are doomed to wander iip and
down for a hundred years, before they be permit-
ted to crofs the river.

Nee ripas datur horrendas, nee rauca fluenta

Tranfportare prius, quam fedibus olTa quierunt.

Centum errant annos,volitantq-, hsclitoracircum,

Tum demum admifii flagna exoptata revifunt.

We are not to think this old notion took its rife

from the vulgar fuperftition. It was one of the

wifefl contrivances of ancient politics ; and came
originally from Egypt, the fountain-head of legif-

lation. Thofe profound mailers of wifdom, in

projeding for the common good, found nothing

would more contribute to the fafety of their fellow

citizens than the public and folemn interment of
the dead : as without this provifion, private murders
might be eafily and fecurely committed. They
therefore introduced the cuftom of pompous fu-

neral rites : and, as Herodotus and Diodorus tell

us, were of all people the moft circumftantially

ceremonious in the obfervance of them. To fecure

thefe by the force of religion, as well as civil

cullom, they taught, that the deceafed could not

retire to a place of reft, till they were per-

formed. The notion fpread fo wide, and fixed its

roots fo deep, that the fubftance of the fuperfti-

tion remains, even to this day, in moft civilized

i<>:9-/j3|i; ? fiiat.ui'uv, yjiu •— In Plat. Ihtol. lib. Jii. cap. I 8.

countries.
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countries. By fo effe6tual a method did the legifla-

ture gain its end, the fecurity of the citizen. There
is a circLimftance in claflical antiquity, which will

fiifficiently inform us of how great moment thefc

rites were efteemed. Homer, Sophocles, and
Euripides, are confefTed to be the greateft ma-
ilers of their art, and to have given us the bed
models of it. Yet, in the judgment of modern
critics, the funeral rites for Patroclus, in the Iliad^

and for Ajax and Polynices, in the Ajax and the

'Phoenicians^ are a vicious continuation of the fto-

ry, which violates the unity of the aftion. But
they did not confider, that funeral rites were an-

ciently deemed an infeparable part of the he-

ro's ftory : And therefore thofe great mafters of

defign, could not underftand the a6tion to be

complete, till that important circumftancc was
adjufted ''.

But the egyptian Sage found, afterwards, an-

other ufe in this opinion •, and by artfully turning

it to a punilhment on infolvent debtors, ftrength-

ened public credit, to the great advantage of com-
merce, and confequently of civil community. For,

inftead of that general cuftom of modern barbarians

to bury infolvents alive, this polite and humane
people had a law of greater efficacy, v/hich denied

burial to them when dead. And here the learned

'Marfham feems to be miftaken, when he fuppofes,

that the Grecian opinion of the wandering of un-

buried ghofls arofe from this interdidtion of fepul-

chral rites y. On the contrary it appears, that the

'^ Oo^reS^a* SE ETt T«Ta' tu vou.u} ro-h, tov ctSonlx To >^/<^, xj

etTTxcrri:; y^ienv 'f th ^ccu-Quvofi^ BriXrj<;' tu SI vTrrAt^ivli rSro to Evir

To) ineiva). tiXATvccuyli i'l) Ta^^? xi,'f?7«( ^-^t' iii s;; fiPiu ru 'Bsotr^uio ru,-

P'jj, jxjjt' IV (xXTku f/.xhu, /*^t' aAAov fjn^^hx rov iuiJrS a.ilo-^ifBfi'.i

%-x\ca. Herod, lib. ii. cap 136.

F Ab interdidae apud v^gyptios fepulturae pcen.% inolevit

law
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law was founded on the opinion, originally Egyp-
tian, and not the opinion on the law ; for the law
had no other fandtion than the opinion.

In a word, had not our poet conceived it a mat-
ter of much importance, he had hardly dwelt fo

long upon it, or returned again to it ^^ or laid fo

much ftrefs on it, or made his hero fo attentively

confider it

:

Conftitit Anchifa fatus, & veftigia preflTit,

MULTA PUTANS.
But having added

— Sortemque animo miferatus iniquam ;

and Servius commented, " Iniqua enim fors eft

" puniri propter alterius negligentiam : nee enim
" quis culpa fua caret fepulchro;" Mr. Bayle

cries out% *' What injuftice is this! was it the
** fault of thefe fouls, that their bodies were not
** interred ^ " But neither of them knowing the

origin of this opinion, nor feeing its ufe, the lat-

ter afcribes that to the blindnefs of religion, which

was the iifue of wife policy. Virgil, by his y^^rj

iniqua, means no more than that in this, as well as

in feveral other civil inftitutions, a public benefit

was often a private injury.

The next thing obfervable is the ferry-man,

Charon •, and he, the learned well know, was a

fubflantial Egyptian -, and, as an ingenious writer

fays, fairly exifiing in this '-JDorld ^. The cafe was

plainly thus : the Egyptians, like the reft of man-

kind, in their defcriptions of the other world, ufed

to copy from fomething they were well acquainted

with in this. In their funeral rites, which, as v/e

obferved, was a matter of greater moment with

apud Graecos opinio infepultorum corporum animas aCharontc

non effe admiffas. Canon Chronicusy Seculumxi. §3.
' 3^ 373, &feq.
a Refponf. aux ^ueft. d'lin Provincial, p iii. cap, 2 2.

•> Blackwell's Life oj Homer,

thesi
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them than with any other 'people, they ufed to carry

their dead over the Nile, and through the marfh

of Acherufia, and there put them into llibterraneous

caverns •, the ferry-man employed in this bufinefs

being, in their language, called Charon. Now in

their myjieries^ the defcription of the pafTage into

the other world was borrowed, as was natural, from

the circumftances of their funeral rites. And it

might be eafily proved, if there were occafion,

that they themfelves transferred thefe realities into

the MYQOS, and not the Greeks, as later writers

generally imagine.

Charon is appeafed at the fight o^ thegolden hugb;
Ille admirans venerabile donum

Fatalis virgas, longo post tempore vifum.

But it is reprefented as the pafsport of all the an-

cient heroes who had defcended into hell ; how
.then could it be faid to be longo poff tempore vifum^

^neas being fo near the times of thofe heroes ? To
explain this, we mufb have in mind what hath been

faid above of a perfeft lawgiver's being held out

in j^neas, and of Auguftus's being delineated in

the Trojan chief So that here Virgil is pointing

to his mafter j and what he would infmuate, is,

that the Roman emperor, initiated in the Eleufi-

fiian rites, fhould, in a later age, rival the fame
of the firil Grecian lawgivers.

But iEneas hath now crolTed the river, and is

come into the proper regions of the dead. The
iirfl apparition that occurs is the dog Cerberus

:

Hsec ingens latratu regna trifauci

Perfonat, adverfo recubans immanis in antro.

This is plainly one of the phantoms of the my-
Jteries^ which Fletho tells us above, was in the

iliape of a dog, xu!/coJ>5 t<v«. And in the fable of
Hercules's defcent into hell, v.'hich, we have Hiewn,

fignified no more that his inikation into the myfte-

rieSy
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ries, it Is faid to have been, amongft other things,

for fetching up the dog Cerberus.

The prophetefs, to appeafe his rage, gives him
a medicated cake, which cafts him into a (lumber

:

Cui vates, horrere videns jam colla colubris,

Melle foporatam et tnedicatis frugihus offam
Objicit,

In the Myfteries of Trophonius (who was faid to

be nurfed by Ceres'', that is, to derive his rites

from the Eleufmian) the Initiated carried the fame

fort of medicated Cakes to appeafe the ferpents he

met with in his palTage *=. TertuUian, who gives

all myfteries to the devil, and makes him the author

\ of what is done there, mentions the offering up of

thefe cakes, celehrat et pants oblationem ^. This in

queftion was of poppy-feed, made up with honey

;

and fo I underftand tnedicatis frugibus, here, on the

authority of the poet himfelf, who, in the fourth

book, makes the prieftefs of Venus prepare the

fame treat for the dragon who guarded the Hefpe-

rian fruit

:

Spargens humida mella foporiferumque papaver.

Honey, as we have fiiewn above, was facred to Pro-

ferpine, who on that account was called MihtluSn^',

and the poppy was confecrated to Ceres : Cereale

Papaver, fays Virgil •, on which words Servius thus

comments :
** Vel quod eft ufui, ficut frumentum,

*' vel quo Ceres ufa eft ad oblivionem doloris ;

*' nam ob raptum Proferpins vigiliis defatigata,

" guftato eo a6la eft in foporem ^."

But, without doubt, the images, which the juice

of poppy prefents to the fancy, was one reafon

why this drug had a place in the ceremonial of the

^ A-nyi-nlfi— TO T|o(piw>i8 Vt) T^ofpov. Paufan. Bceot. C, 39.

Phi/of. Vit. Jpoll. 1. viii. c. 1 5.

* Deprtefcr. adi:er. bant. * Ad lib. i. Georg. •}' zxz,

Ihews

:
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fhews :- not improbably, it was given to fome at

lead of the initiated^ to aid the impreflion of thofe

myflic vifions which pafTed before them. For that

fbmething Uke this was done, that is, giving me-
dicated drugs to the afpirants, we are informed by
Plutarch; who fpeaks of a Ihrub called Leuco-
phyllus ufed in the celebration of the myfteries of

Hecate, which drives men into a kind of frenzy,

and makes them confefs all the wickednefs they

had done or intended. And confefTion was one'

neceflary preparative for initiation.

The regions, according to Virgil's geography,

are divided into three parts: i. Purgatory.
2. Tartarus. 3. Elysium. For Deiphobus in

the firft fays,

Difcedam,EXPLEBo numerum reddarque tenebris^

And in the fecond it is faid of Thefeus,

Sedet, iETERNUMque fedebit

Infelix Thefeus. —
The myfieries divided them in the fame manner.

So Plato, in the paflage^ quoted above (where
he fpeaks of what was taught in the myjieries) talks

of fouls flicking faft in mire and filth, and re-

maining in darknefs, till a long feries of years had

purged and purified them, and Celfus, in Origen ",

fays, that the Myfteries taught the doflrine of eter-

Tial punilhments.

Of all the three States this of Tartarus only

was eternal. There was, indeed, another, in the

ancient pagan theology, which had the fame rela-

tion to Elyfium, that Tartarus had to Purgatory,

the extreme of reward, as Tartarus of punifliment.

But then this ftate was not in the infernal regi-

ons, but in Heaven. Neither was it the lot of com-
f But the nature and end of this purgatory the poet defcribes

at large, from f 736, to ;^ 745.
£ See note (•') p. 185. ^ See note {') p, 199.

f mon
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mon humanity^ but referved for heroes and d.smons j

Beings, ot an order fuperior to men, fuch as Her-
cules, Bacchus, &c. who became Gods on their

admiffion into that ftate, where the eternity was in

confequence of their deification.

Cicero diftinguifhes the two orders of fouls, ac-

cording to the vulgar Theology, in this manner*
*' Qiiid autem ex hominum genere confecratos,
'' licut Herculem & caeteros coli lex jubet, indicat

" o;;/«/«;;; quidem animos immortaksQfft-y fortium
<' BONORUMQUE DiviNos '." But tliis has nothing.

to do with the general dodlrine of rewards and pu-

nifhment in a future ftate, as taught in the 'nvfjleries^

And here it is to our purpofe to obferve, that

the Virtues and Vices, which flock thefe three di-

vifions with inhabitants, are fuch as more imme-
diately affe6t fociety. A plain proof that the poet

followed the views of the Legiflator, the inftitutor

of the Myfleries.

Purgatory, the firfl divifion, is inhabited by

fuicides^ extravagant lovers^ and ambitious warriors :

And, in a word, by all thofe who had indulged

the violence of their pafTions •, which made them
rather miferable than vvicked. It is remarkable

that amongft thefe we find one of the initiated

:

Cererique facrum Polyboetcn.

This was agreeable to the public doftrine of the

Myfleries, which taught, that initiation with virtue

procured men great advantages over others, in a

future flate-, but that without virtue^ it was of no

fervice.

Of all thefe diforders, the poet hath more di-

flin6lly marked out the mifery of Suicide.

. Proxima deinde tenent mcefti loca, qui fibi lethum

Infontes peperere manu, lucemque perofi

' De Lfgg. lib. ii. cap. 12.

4 Pro-
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Projecere animas. Quam vellent sethere in alto

Nunc & pauperiem & duros perferre labores

!

Here he keeps clofe to the myfleries ; which not

only forbad fuicide, but taught on what account it

was criminal. " That which is faid in the my-
" sTERiES (fays Plato) concerning thefe matters

" of man's being placed in a certain watch or
" ftation, which it is unlawful to fly from, or
" forfake, is a profound doftrine, and not eafily

« fathomed ^"

^ 'O f/iXv av c4> AnOPPHTOlS ^tyofjSfi©' 'E%i auruv ^oy©^, wj Jv

Tjvi ^?ap« ia[A>h of avG^wTTot x^ a S'ei ^rj zccvlov Ik Tavrr,^ Tivsiv, s j*

^oSi^^o-xeiv, (Atycti r T»? /*ot (pa.tvz^ k^ k ^a'Jt;^ ^lioeti' Phesi. p.'

62. Ser. ed. torn. i. The very learned Mr. Dacier tranflates

sv ^^'|J5T0K, dam les myjieres ; and this agreeably to his know-
ledge of antiquity. For «7rog§«1« was ufed by the ancients, to

fignify not only the grand iecret taught in the myfteriee, but

the myfteries themfelves ; as appears from innumerable places

in their writings. Yet the French tranflator of PuiFendorf 's

Lanu of nature and stations, lib. ii. cap. 4. § 19. note(l), ac-

cufes him of not underftanding his author :
" Mr. Dacier fait

** dire a Platon que ron tenoit torn lesjours ces difcours au peuple
** dans les cere7nonies i3' dans les jmfteres. 11 feroit a fouhaiter
** qu'il eut allegue quelque autorite pour etablir un fait fi re-
*' marquable. Mais il s'agit ici manifellement des inftruftions
** fecretes que les Pythagoriciens donnoient a leurs initiez, &
*' lefquelles ils decouvroient les raifons les plus abftrufes, & les

" plus particuliers des dogmes de leur philofophie. Ces inftru-
*' ftions cachees s'appelloientaTro^'^ifla; — Ce que Platon dit un
" peu auparavant de Philolaus, philofophe Pythagoricien, ne
" permit pas de douter que la raifon, qu'il rapporte ici comme
*' trop abllrufe & difficile a comprendre, ne foit celle que don-
*' noient les Pythagoriciens." He fays, it nvere to beivi/hedDa"
cier had fame authority for fo remarkable a fa£i. He hath this

very paffage, which is fufficient; for the word aTru^^filet. can
mean no other than the myfteries. But thofe who want further

authority, may have enough of it, in the nature and end of the
myfleries, as explained above.— He fays, " It is evident, Plato
*' is here talking of the fecret inftruftions which the Pythago-
" reans gave to their initiated, in v/hich they difcovered their
" moft abftrufe and particular dotSrines." This cannot be fo,

for a very plain reafon. The philofophy of the Pythagoreans,
like that of the other feds, was divided into the exotcrical and
tfoterkal-y the open, taught to all j and thefecrcf, taught to a

Plithsfto
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Hitherto all goes well. But what mufl we fay

to the poet's putting new-born infants^ and men

falfely condemned^ into his purgatory ? For though
the. faith and inquifition of modern Rome fend ma-
ny of both forts into a place of punifhment, yet

the genius of ancient paganifm had a gentler afpedt.

It- is, indeed, difficult to tell what thefe inmates

have to do here. Let us confider the cafe of the

infants \ and if we find it can only be cleared up
by the general view of things here offered, this

will be confidered as another argument for the

truth of our interpretation.

Continuo audit^e voces, vagitus et ingens,

Infantumque animas fientes in limine primo

:

Quos dulcis vitse exortes, & ab ubere raptos

Abflulit atra dies, ^funere merfit acerho.

felefl number. But the impiety offuicide was in the firft clafs,

as a dodlrine ferviceable to fociety :
" Vetatque Pythagoras in-

*' juffu imperatoris, id eft, Dei, deprzefidio Scftatione vitse de-
" cedere," fays Tully, in his book Of old age ; who, in his

Dream of Scipio, written in the exoteric way, condemns/a/Wdt

for the very fame reafon : but in an epiftle to a particular friend,

Avhich certainly was of the efoteric kind, he approves of it

;

*' Ceteri quidem, Pompeius, Lentulus tuus, Scipio, Afranius,
** fcede perierunt. At Cato pr^eclare. Jam iftuc quidem,
** cum volemus, licebit." lib. ix. ep. 18. It could not be,

therefore, that the impiety oifuicide Ihould be reckoned amongft

the ctVo^'^^la of philofophy, fince it was one of their popular

dodrines. But this will be fuller feen, when we come to fpeak

of the philofophers, in tjie next book. Mr. Barbeyrac con-

cludes, that " as Plato had fpoke of Philolaus a little before,
••

it cannot be doubted but that he fpeaks of the reafon againft
** fuicide, as a doftrine of the Pythagorean philofophy." What
has been faid above, utterly excludes this interpretation. But

though it did not, there is nothing in the context which fliews,

Plato thought of" Philolaus in this place. It is allowed, this

was a doftrine of the Pytffagoric fchool, though not of the efo-

teric kind. The Myfteries, and that, held a number of things

in common ; this has been fhewn, in part, already : and when
we come to fpeak of Pythagoras, it will be fecn how it hap-

pened.

Thefe
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Thele appear to have been the cries and lamenting^

that, Proclus tells us, were heard in the Myfteries '.

So that we only want to know the original of fo

extraordinary a circumflance. Which, I take, to

have been juft fuch another provifion of the law-

giver for the fecurity of intancy, as that about

funeral rites was for the adult. For nothing could

more engage parents in the care and prefer-

vation of their young, than fo terrible a dodrine.

Nor are we to imagine, that their natural fond-

nefs nee-ded no inforcement, or fupport : for that

moft degenerate and horrid practice among the

ancients, of exposing infants, was univerfal'";

and had almoft erafed morality and inftinft. St.

Paul feems to have had this in his eye, when he

accufed the pagan world of being without natural

affeclicn ". It needed therefore the flrongeft and fe-

vereil check : and I am well perfuaded it occaG-

oned this counterplot of the magiftrate, in order to

give inftin^l fair play, and call back banifhed na-

ture. Nothing, indeed, could be more worthy of

his care: for the deilrudion ot children, as Peri-

' Ka( T&r? fx.vr'JP'Oi? 'ti\s [ji.v'^y.HC, ©FFNOTZ (juviifiol^ CTaffi^'jpjt'

fA;v. InCofnmcnt. in Platonis Remp. lib. X.

™ We may well judge it to be fo, when we find it amongfl the

Chin ls e (fee M. Pulo. lib. ii. cap. 26.) and the Arabians,
the two people leaft corrupted by foreign manners, and the vi-

cious cuiloms of more civilized nations. The Arabians, par-

ticularly, living much in a Hate of nature, where mens wants

are few, and confequcntly where there is fmall temptation to

t.,is unnatural crime, yet v/ere become fo prone to it, that their

lawgiver Mahomet found it necefiary to oa^Sl an oath of the

Arabian women, not to dellroy their children. The form of

this oath is given us by Gagnier, in his notes on Abel-feda's

Life of Mahcmef, and it is in thcfe words ;
*' — Ne deo rem

'' ullam affocient ; nefurentur; ne fornicentur ; ne mberos
" suos occiDANT [nictu paupcrtatis uti habetur Sut \i. 'pi

" i;i.] neque inobcdientes fint Apoflolo Dci^ in eo qucd
" juftum eft." p. 41, n. [a.)

" I Cor. i. 3 ].

Vol. I. S clcs
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cles finely obferved of youth, is like cutting off the

fpring from the year. Accordingly we are told by
Diodorusj that the Egyptians had a law ° againft

this unnatural pradice, which law he numbers a-

mongft the Angularities of that people. " They
" are obliged (lays he) to bring up all their chil-

" dren, in order to render the country popu-
" lous, this being efteemed the beft means of ma-
" king Hates flourifhing and happy p." And Ta-
citus fpeaks of the prohibition as no lefs fmgular

amongft the Jews :
" Augends multitudini con-

" fulitur. Nam & necare quenquam ex gnatis,

"nefasi."

Here again Mr. Bayle is much fcandalized

:

" The firft thing which occurred, on the entrance

° The Egyptian laws were faid to have been of Ifis's own ap-

pointment. This will Ihew us with what judgment and addrefs

Ovid has told the tale of Lidgus the Cretan, in his Meta?nor-

phoJis\ (of the nature and art of which compofition more will

be obferved hereafter.) Lidgus (in the ix^*^ book, fab. 12.)

is reprefented as commanding his pregnant wife Telethufa, to

deftroy the expeSed infant, if it proved a female. Yet is this

Cretan thus charafterized,

vita iidesque

Inculpata fuit—

—

His wife, however, as common as fuch a command was, and
as indifferent as it was efteemed, is much alarmed with the ap-

prehenfion of falling into the cruel fituation of being obliged to

execute it. In this diftrefs Ifis appears to Telethufa in a dream,

promifes her afhftance, and orders her to deceive her hulband,

and bring up whatever {he Ihould be delivered of.

Pone graves curas, mandataque falle mariti

;

Nee dubita, cum te partu Lucina levarit,

Tollere qaicquid erit

The moral of the tale is this. That Egypt had oppofed very

wife and humane laws to the horrid practice of infanticide, now
become general, and continuing unchecked by all other civil

inftitutions.

jc z^o^dti*. Lib. i. liijloy.

s Tacit. ////?. lib. v.

i " into
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" into the other world, was the ftation afllgned to

" infants, who cried and lamented without ceaf-

*' ing ; and next to that, the ftation of men un-
" juftly condemned to death. Now what could
*' be more fhocking or fcandalous than the punilli-

" ment of thofe little creatures, who had yet com-
" mitted no fm, or of thofe perfons whofe inno-
*' cence had been oppreffed by calumny ' ? " The
iirft difficulty is already cleared up : the fecond.

fhall be confidered by and by. But it is no won-
der Mr. Bayle could not digeft this doftrinc of the

infants ', for I am much miftaken, if it did not ftick

with Plato himfelf ; who, relating xho-ViJion of E-
rus^ the Pamphylian^ concerning the diftribution of

rewards and puniihments in another life, when he

comes to the condition of infants, paffes it over in

thefe words :— " But of children who died in their

" infancy, he reported certain other things not
" WORTHY TO BE REMEMBRED^" EtUs's aCCOUnt

of what he faw in another world, was a fummary of
what the Egyptians taught in their myfteries con-

cerning that matter. And I make no doubt but the

thing not worthy to be remembered^ was the doftrine

oiinfants in purgatory : which appears to have given

Plato much fcandal, Vv'ho did not, at that time

at leaft, relied: upon its original and ufe.

But now, as to the falfely condemned^ we mAill

feek another folution :

> La premiere cliofe que Ton rencontroit a I'entree des En-,

fers, etoit la ftation des petits enfans, qui ne cefibicnt de pleu-

rer, & puis celle des perfonnes injuftement condamnees a la

mort. Qiioi de plus choquant, de plus fcandaleux, que la peine

de ces petites creatures, qui n'avoient encore commis nul pe-

che; ou que la peine de ceux, dont Tinnocencc avoit ete op-
primee par la calomnie. R<ffonJ. aux ^o'Ji. (Vun Prcv. p. 3.

cap. xxii.

Twv d- d08i? )!}uo,'/.i'i&'J', kJ l%.yov y^avov ^^^C\u\> 1:^1 a?iXa ^'^.= yi»

OTK ASIA MNHMHi. Dc rep. lib. x. p. 615, Serr, edit.

S 2 Hos
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Hos juxta, falfo damnati crimine mortis
j

Nee vero h?e fine forte datJt, fine iudice fedes.

Quasfitor Minos iirnam movet: ille filentum

Confiliumque vocat, vitasque & crimina difcit.

This defignment appears both iniquitous and ab-

furd. The falfcly accufed'^ are not only in a place

of punifhment, but, being firll delivered under
this fingle predicament, they are afterwards diftin-

guiflied into two forts •, fome as blameable, others

as innocent. To clear up this confufion, it will

be ncccfiary to tranfcribe an old ftory, told by Plato

in his Gsrgids : " This law, concerning mortals,

was ena(iled in the time of Saturn, and is yet,

and ever will be, in force amongft the Gods

;

that he who had lived ajufl and pious life, fliould.

at his death be carried into the iflands of the

blcfled, and there polTefs all kinds of happinefs,

untainted with the evils of mortality : but that

he who had lived unjuftly and impioufly, fhould

be thruft into a place of punifliment, the prifon

of divine juftice, called Tartarus. Now the

judges, with whom the execution of this law was

intrufted, were, in the time ot Saturn, and un-

der the infancy of Jove's government, living men,

fitting injudgment on the lizing ; and pafiing ^cu.-

tence on them, upon the day of their dcceafe.

This gave occafion to unjuft judgments : on

which account, Pluto, and thofe to whom the

care of the happy iflands was committed, went

to Jupiter, and told him, that men cam.e to them

wrongfully judged^ both when acquitted and when
condemned. To which the Father of the Gods
thus replied : I will put a ftop to this evil. Thefc

wrong judgments are partly occafioncd by the

corporeal covering of the perfons judged -, for

' Servjiir, on the place, chara£ler!zes tliem in this manner—
qui fibi per fimplicitatcm adcfic nequivenint.'"

" tliey
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" they are tried while living : now many have their

" corrupt minds hid under a fair outfide, adorned
" with birth and riches ; and, when they come to

" their trial, have witnefTes at hand, to teflify for

*' their good life and converfation \ this perverts the

*' procefs, and blinds the eyes of juftice. Befides,

-" the judges themfelves are encumbered with the

*' fame corporeal covering : and eyes and ears, and
" an impenetrable tegument of flefli, hinder the

" mind from a free exertion of its taculties. All
" thefe, as well their ov;n covering, as the cover-
*' ing of thofe they judge, are bars and obftacles to

*' right judgment. In the firft place then, fays he,

" we are to provide that the fore-knowledge which
" they now have of the day of death, be taken
'* away : and this fhall be given in charge to Pro-
*' metheus ; and then provide, that they who come
*' to judgment, be quite naked " : for from hence-
" forth they fhall not be tried, till they come into

" the other world. And as they are to be thus

" ftripped, it is but fit their judges lliould await
*' them there in the fame condition ; that, at the

" arrival of every new inhabitant, foul may look on
" foul, and all family relation, and every worldly
*' ornament being dropt and left behind, righteous

" judgment may at length take place. I, there-

" fore, who forefaw all thefe things, before you
" felt them, have taken care to conftitute my own
" fons,.the judges : two of them, Minos arjd Rha-
*' damanthus, are Afiatics ; the third, i^^acus, an
" European. Thefe, when they die, fhall have
*' their tribunal erefted in the Ihades, jujt in that

*' part of the highway, where the two roads divide,

"' This evidently refers to the old Egyptian caftom, \vher>

the judges beheld and examined their kings naked ; htu x^ o

^;«. Horapoliinis Hierogl. lib. i. cap. 40.

'S 3 the
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" the one leading to the happy illands, the other
" to Tartarus. Rhadamanthus Ihall judge the
*« Afiatics, and ^acus the Frropeans ; but to Mi-
" nos I give the fuperior authority of hearing ap-
" peals, when any thing obfcure or difficult fhall

" perplex the others' judgments ; that every one
" may have his abode alTigned him with the utmoft
" equity"."

The matter now begins to clear up ; and we fee

plainly, that the circumftance of the falfely con-

demned alludes to this old fable : fo that by falfo

Ixroi; Kxxut' tov Si ao'iXi,'? >^ otBiui^, tU to rrj^ rlcriaii; t X; o-y.r,; ^icr-

oixsi(ov\i<; v fx,£^^'>ul' TsXsJlav" xctxax; av ul oiKui iKflto/lo. Ot£ as*

TI>isTa)i' y^ (I cnr.[^i7\y^ui Ik ^ccau^biv vvjauv lovlec, eTvsyov 'crf 0? tov Zlla,

oTi (po^um c(p)v aiG^WTj-ot laali^utri uud^iOi, EtVsv an Z<jOV, 'A^^' lyw

(ttpyi) 'Zuccvcu TUTo yilvofj^jov' iwu fjuvya,^ fcay.uq ex.1 aixxi GiXcc^'-ilan.

Tlo'K'hc] s> ifj'Xjd^ 'V70]ir,pu<i f^ovlfj, ijjt*(piE<rf*s;oj Etcri crufjix]^ r xxXx,

tvpi;, u.a,p,vpy;jc(.-^ii; w? ^;)iaia.'i ^tQicoKxa-^v. Ol iv oixuTOu Ctto t ra-

Tuv lx'rrXr,Tlo!]cx.i, xj a'fAa Jt^ au'rol cif/.^TTix^l^ifoi oixx^eai, 'sr^oTr.g^v-

%« T>;C ctvTUv Gi^SaAjXB? x^ wra Jt; c-^ov to (7cdi4.cc ts^'^xtxa.Xv^yi.iicn'

Tcchra. o\ ccvroTg tzravla IwiTrpoc&Ei' yiyvslai, x^ t« ccutuv cc[A<pisa[AcilcCf

xj T« Twn x^ivofjLivuii. TlfuTC'V (/Av av (ftpj;) cravr/ov er» 'SjpoeiOoTccq au-

TaV Tok ^ccvcilov' nw ya^ cr^oiVacrt' Taro /vtsv a» xj dij Ei^'r,7«i tw Hgc*

fAr.Qsr, cTTu; uv 'aa.vcrrt ccvTuv' rTrWI* yvuvyq Kpiliov uttu-Iuv raTwv"

TsOkEwra;; ya^ o^r xfivEj&ai" xj tov xf ilnf ^--ryi'|x>o»' ff), TtQus&jTa, o:Jtjj

TJj \'Vyy, avrr,v rriv -^vyAjv Sewgai/Ta, viec.(piiY,i; cc'irCi6uirjtlo(; Ixa's'a, Ign-

/Aoy 'Zjra'v7wi' tuv avyUvuu' xala.h^'Kovla, ettj t?? yr,:; tsci^a, txu;oyi tcv

xacTjxoi', IVas ^4«ai« ^ xpjaK ^- 'Eyw Jet av ra^ra £7Kt';;<<,'5 -zr^oT.'g®'

w JfX£?c, 'nrmvicrxfjdM o^xxrctq yu<; lyjccvla' cvo [j. ix tr,); Aa;a?, Miiu

T x^ 'Va,Scc{A,xy^ujj' 'Ua, o\ \x T«? Ev^c>i'7rr,(;, Alxxm. Cot i tiv 17:610x1

TiXiv ir,aa cr^, oixcVao-iii Iv tw >n/xti»t, ev t>) rfiioci), £| ^; (pi^flon Toi

oSu, « J£c «t; fji,uxxpu)v vricrni, » ^' ek td.^xQO'j' xj Ta\ ^i tx TJj; 'Aaiaj

'PaJafcatfit;; ;if»>E«', tsO ^s ek t-/;? Euf't'TT^? Ai*xo'?. Maw oe la^taQi^cc

^uffu, cnnSnicKpUeiv, ix» »5 ^TOfj^ijiOf T» ru s'^Eff;'* «>a fc? SixxtolxTYi «

xalcri^ 1) /t?^* T^j STo^'E^aj T&rj a;0g«7rc;i5, Toill. i. p. 523- Serr.

damnati
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damnati crimine mortis (if it be tlie true reading)

Virgil did not mean, as one would fuppofe, i?i-

nocentes addi5li morti ob injiiftam cahimniam^ but ho-

mines indigne et perperam adjudicati •, not men falfely

condemned, but wrongfully judged, whether to ac-

quittal or convidlion; but condemnation being of-

teneft the fentence of juftice, the greater part is put
figuratively for the whole.

He who thinks this too licentious a figure, will

perhaps be inclined to believe, that the poet might
write

Hos juxta, falfo damnati tempore mortis:

which not only points up to the fable, but hints

at the original of it ; and befides, agrees beft

with the context. But as the words tempore

mortis are only to be explained by this pallage

of Plato, a tranfcriber might be eafily tempt-

ed to change them to fomething more intelli-

gible.

One difficulty only remains ; and that, to confefs

the truth, hath arifen rather from a miftake of Vir-

gil, than of his reader. We find thefe people yet

unjudged, already fixed with other criminals in

the affigned diftrift of purgatory. But they are

mifplaced, through an overfight of the poet;

which, had he lived to perfed: the Mneis, he would
probably have correded : for the fable tells us they

Ihould be ftationed on the borders of the three divi-

fions, in that part of the high road that divides it-

felf in two, which lead to Tartarus and Elyfium,

thus defcribed by the poet.

Hie locus eft, partes ubi fe via findit in ambas,

Dextera, qu5E Ditis magni fub moenia tendit

:

Hie iter Elyfium nobis ; at Iseva malorum
Exercet pcenas, & ad impia Tartara mittit.

Ic only remains to confider the origin or moral of

the fable; which, I think, was this : it was anEgy-
S 4 pti^'in,
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ptian cuflom, as we are told hyDiodorus Sicuhis, for

judges to fit on every man's life, at his interment

;

to examine his paft a6tions, and to condemn and
acquit according to the evidence before them.
Thefe judges were of the priefthood •, and fo, it is

probable, taught, like the priefts of the church of

Rome, that their decrees were ratified in the other

world. Partiality and corruption would, in time,

pervert their fentence •, and fpite and favour pre-

vail over juftice : As this might fcandalize the peo-

ple, it would be found neceifary to teach, that the

fentence which influenced every one's final doom,
was referved for a future judicature. However,
the prieft took care that all fhould not go out of

his hands -, and when he could be no longerJudge,

he contrived to find his account in turning evidence-,

as may be feen by the fingular call of this ancient

infcription: " Ego Sextus Anicius Pontifex tes-
" TOR honefte hunc vixiile : manes ejus inveniant

" quietem^."

How much this whole matter needed explaining,

we may fee by what a fine writer makes of it, in

a diicourfe written to illuftrate TEneas's defcent in-

to hell :
" There are three kinds of perfons (fays

'•' he) defcribed as being fituated on the borders-,'
*' and I can give no reafon for their being ftation-

" ed there in fo particular a manner, but becaule
" none of them feem to have had a proper right

" to a place among the dead, as not having run
*•' out the thread of their days, and ftnillied the

" term of life that had been allotred them upon
'^ earrh. The firft of thcfc are the fouls of infants,

'• who are fnatched away by untimely ends ; the
" fecond arc of thofe who are put to death wrong-
«' fully, and by an unjuft fentence •, and the third,

^ Fabius Celfus Inf.iipt. Aniij. lib. iii.

f^ Qf
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'* of thofe who grew weary of their Hves, and laid

*« violent hands upon themfelvesy.'*

After this, follow theepifodes of Dido and Dei'-

phobus, in imitation of Homer; where we find

nothing to our purpofe, but the ftrange defcription

of Deiphobus •, whofe mangled phantom is drawn
according to the philofophy ot Plaio; which teaches

that the dead not only retain all the paffions of the

foul, but all the marks and blemiflies of the

body ^. A wild doctrine which Lucian agreeably

ridicules in his Menippus: who is made to fay, that

he law Socrates in the Shades, bufied at his old trade

of confutation: but that his legs yet appeared fweiied

from the effe6ts of his laft deadly potion ^

iiEneas, having palled this firft divifion, comes
now on the confines of Tartarus; and is in-

llruded in what relates to the crimes and punifli-

ments of the inhabitants.

Kis guide here more openly declares her office

of HiEROPHANT, or interpreter of the myfteries.

Dux inclyte Teucrum,
Nulli fas cafto fceleratum infifliere limen

:

Sed ME cum lucis Hecate PRi^FEciT avernisy

Ipfa Demn p^nas docuit, perque omnia duxit.
It is rem.arkable, that iEneas is led through the re-

gions of Purgatory and Elyfium ; but he only fees

the fights ol Tartarus at a diftance, and this could

not be otherwife in the Hiews of the Myfteries, for

very obvious reafons.

The criminals deftined to eternal punifhment, in

this divifion, are,

y Mr. Addifon's JVorks, vol. ii. p. 300, quarto edit. 1721.
^ M;z5-iyi.'t? ocv eiTK ^''j ^j '%''*' £'%e rut ':^7<.r,yia/ iiXcc^ In tu O'ufji.cc-

tC rsQiituT'^ To-VTa iiori'hcc.' e; j d£ ^.oyo) oi(g>- i.j 'aa.^icitc'jci.To to cuiAcit

^'jvo'j. Georg. p. 52J..

* IT! ^in(.ii'!Ti'^vuv,7iid'j'^',y^vUol'.;Kei l;c-'^fa'^,M.«,'eo7rsr'a? Tik a-feCXy).

S § 1. Thole
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1. Thofe who had finned fo fecretly as to efcape tht

animadverjion of the magistrate :

GnoiTius h^cRhadamanthus habet durifTima regna:

Caftigatque auditque dolos, fubegitque fateri

Qus quis apud fuperos, furto Is'tatus inani,

Diftulit in leram commiira piacula mortem.
And it was principally on account of fuch crimes

that the legiflator inforced the do6trine of a future

flate of punifhment. But it is worth while to ob-

ferve, that, according to this doi^trine, the rack
to extort confelnon, came originally from the place

or the Damned, where only it could be equitably-

applied.

2. Thofe whofe principles diffolve the firfl bonds

of afTociation and fociety, the atheists and the

defpifers of God and religion :

Hie genus antiquum terrse Titania pubes.

This was agreeable to the laws of Charondas, who
fays : " Be the contempt of the Gods put in the
" number of the moil flagitious crimes*." The
poet dwells particularly on th.it fpecies of impiety

which affedcs divine honours :

Vidi & crudeles dantem Salmonea pcEnaSj

Dum flammas Jovis & fonitus imitaturOlympi,

And this without doubt, was an oblique caftigation

of the Apotheofis, then beginning to be paid and

received at Rome.
Q,. The infringers of the duties of imperfect

ohligaticn, ivhich civil laws cannot reach : fuch as

thole without natural afl:e6i:ion to brothers, duty to

parents, protection to clients, or charity to the poor

;

Hie quibus invifi fratres, dum vita manebatj

Pulfatusve parens j & fraus innexa clienti ^'

;

^ "Erw a' yJyi-rx oihicviiJicP.x ^suv xat1ap^-ov>j5"kf. apud Stoba;!

Serm. xlii.

" So the law of t\\zTwelvs Tables: Patronus si clien-

ti fraud;:;.! fecerit, sacer esto.

Au
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Aut qui divitiis foli incubuere repertis.

Nee partem poluere fuis ; quae maxima turba eft.

4. Tiiole pefts of public and private peace, the

TRAYTOR and the adulterer, with all their

various fpawn.

Quique ob adulterium csefi, quique arma fecuti

Impia, nee veriti dominorum fallere dextras —

.

Vendidit hie auro patriam, dominumque potentem
Impofuit i fixit leges pretio, atque relixit.

Hicthalamum invafit nat^, vetitosque hymen^os.

It is obfervable, he does not l^y, fimply, adulteriy

but ob adulterium c^efi; as implying, that the greateft

civil punifliment makes no atonement for this crime
at the bar of divine juftice.

5. The invaders and violators of the holy my-

fteries^ held out in the perfon of Thefeus, make
the fifth and laft clafs of offenders.

Sedet, ^ternumque fedebit

Infelix Thefeus; Phlegyasque*^ miferrimus omnes
Admonet, & magna teftatur voce per umbras :

DiSCITE JUSTITIAM MONITI, ET NON TEM-
NERE DIVOS.

The fable fays, that Thefeus and his friend Piri-

thous formed a defign to fleal Proferpine from
hell ; but being taken in the fad, Pirithous was
thrown to the dog Cerberus, and Thefeus kept
in chains '^, till he was delivered by Hercules :

which without doubt means the death of one,

and the imprifonmiCnt of the other, for their

•= The Phlegys here mentioned, I take to be thofe people of
Bocotia fpoken of by Paufanias, who attempting (o plunder the
temple of Apollo at Delphi, were deftroyed by lightening,

earthquakes, and peftilence; hence Phlegy^, I i'uppofe, iig-

:iified impious, facrilegious perfons in general ; and is io to be
^nderftood in this place.

Jo. T^erzes, C. ii. cap. 51.

clandcftine
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clandeftine Intrufion into the Myfleries. We have
already offered feveral reafons, to fhew that the

defcent of Thefeus into hell, was a violation of the

Myfleries : to which v/e may add what the ancients

tell us of the duration of his imprifonment, which
was four years •, the interim between the cele-

brations of the greater myfteries. So Seneca the

tragedian makes him fay

:

Tandem profugi nodis seternfe plagam,

Vaftoque manes carcere umbrantem polum.
Ut vix cupitum fufferunt oculi diem !

Jam QUART A Eleufis donaTriptolemi fecat,

Paremque toties Libra compofuit diem ;

Ambiguus ut me fortis ignaras labor

Detinuit inter mortis & vitas mala ^.

This may reconcile the contradidlory accounts of
the fable concerning Thefeus ; fome of which fay

he was delivered from hell -, others, that he was
eternally detained there. The firft relates to the

Jiberty given him by the prefident of the Myfteries

at the enfuing celebradon : the other^ to what the

Myfteries taught was his lot, and the lot of all the

violators of them, in the other world. This leads us

to a circumftance which will much confirm the ge-

neral interpretation of this famous book. In^^neas's

fpeech to the Sibyl, Thefeus i^ put amongft thofe

heroes who went to, and returned from, hell

:

Quid Thefea magnum,
Qiiid memorem Alciden ? —

But in the place before us he is reprefented as con-

fined there eternally. Julius Plyginus, in h\sCo7n~

7ncntarie5 on Virgil\ thinks this a grofs contradic-

tion; which Virgil would have corrected, had he

lived to finifh the poem. But can it be fuppofed,

t\it poet was not aware of this, in two paflages fo

"= Hippo!. f A.Gellii KocT. Alt. lib. x. cap. t6,

near
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near one another, in the fame book ? In truth, his

employing thefe differing circumftances, confirms

the general interpretation ; and the general inter-

pretation h^lps to reconcile the difference. iEneas

wanted to be initiated •, and when he fpeaks to the

Sibyl, or myjlagogue, he enumerates thofe heroes

who had been initiated before him ; that is, fuch

who had feen the Ihews of the myfteries, of which
number was Thefeus, though he had intruded vio-

lently. But when Virgil comes to defcribe thefe

Shews, which were fuppofed to be a true repre-

fentation of what was done and fuffered in hell,

Thefeus is put among the damned, that being his

ftation in the other world.

This will remind the learned reader of a llory

told by Livy. " The Athenians (fayo he) drew
" upon themfelves a war with Philip, on a very
" flight occafion •, and at a time when nothing re-

" mained of their ancient fortune, but their high
" fpirit. Two young Acarnanians, during the
" days of INITIATION, themfelves uninitiated^ and
*' ignorant of all that related to ihzx. fecret worJJoip^

" entered the temple of Ceres along with the
" crowd. Their difcourfe foon betrayed them ;

*' as making fome abfurd enquiries into what they
" faw : fo being brought before the prefident of
" the Myfteries, although it was evident they had
" entered ignorantly and without defign, they
" were put to death, as guilty of a mofl abomin-
" able crime."

g Contraxerant autem cam Philippe bellum Athenienfes haud-
quaquam digna caufa, dum ex vetere fortuna nihil pra:ter ani-

mos fervant. Acarnanes duo juvenes per initiorum dies, non
initiati, templum Cererif, imprudentes religionis, cum cetera

turba ingreffi funt. Facile eos fermo prodidit, abfurde qusdam
percundantes; deduftique ad antiftiies templi cum palam eflet

per errorem ingreffos, tanquam ob infandum fcelu", interfefti

lunt. Biji. lib. xxxi.

3 The
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The office Thefeus is put upon, of admonifhing
his hearers againft impety^ could not, fure, be dii-

charged in thefe jhews by any one fo well, as by
him who reprefented the violator of them. But
the critics, unconfcious of any fuch defign, con-
lidered the tafk the poet has impofed on Thefeus,
of perpetually founding in the ears of the damned,
this admonition

:

DiSCITE JUSTITIAM MONITI, ET NON TEM-
NERE DIVOS,

as a very impertinent employment. For though it

was a fentence of great truth and dignity, it was
preached to very little purpofe amongft thofe, to

whom there was no room for pardon or remiffion.

Even the ridiculous Scarron hath not neglefted

to urge this objedion againft it** : and it muft be
owned, that, according to the common ideas of
^neas's defcent into hell, the objedlion is not ea-

fily got over.

But, fuppofe Virgil to be here relating the ad-

monitory maxims delivered during the celebration

of thefe 7nyfiic Jhews^ and nothing could be more

j uft or ufeful : for then the difcourfe was addrefTed

to the va§f multitude of living fpe^ators. Nor is it

a mere fuppofition that fuch difcourfes made part

of thefe reprefentations. Ariftides exprefly fays ',

that in no place were more aftonifhing words pro-

nounced or fung, than in thefe myHcries \ the rea-

fon, he tells us, was, that xht founds and ih^ fights

might mutually aflift each other in making an ini-

preflion on the minds of the initiated. But, from
a paffage in Pindar, I conclude, that in thefe (hews

^ Cette fentence eft bonne & belle,

Mais en Enfer de quoi fert-elle ?

(from
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(from whence men took their ideas of the infernal

regions) it was cuftomary for each offender, as he

pafled by, in machinery, to make an admonition

againft his own crime. " It is reported (fays Pin-
*' dar) that Ixion, by the decrees of the GodSjV/hiie
** he is inceffantly turning round his rapid vvhee],

*' calls out upon mortals to this effed:. That
" they fhould be always at hand to repay a bene-
'* factor for the kindneffes he had done them ^'.'*

Where the word EPOTOI, living men, feems plain-

ly to fhew that the fpeech was at firft made before

men in this world.

The poet clofes his catalogue of the damned with

thefe words

:

Aufi omnes immane nefas, ausoqije potiti.

For the ancients thought that an aftion was fanfti-

fied by the fuccefs ; which they efteemed a mark
of the favour and approbation of heaven. As this

was a very pernicious opinion, it was neceflary to

teach, that the imperial villain who trampled on his

country, and the baffled plotterwho expired on a gib-

bet, were equally the objeds of divine vengeance.

-^neas has now paffed through Tartpj'us ; and
here end the lesser mysteries. Their original

explains why this fort of Jhews v;as exhibited in

them. We are told, they were inilituted for the

fake of Hercules, when about to perform his

eleventh labour, of fetching Cerberus from hell ',

and were under the prefidency of Proferpne "".

Tlocilct Kv'^tviou.ivov,

Lo]> tvi^ynuv uysi.vct,i<; «ffcOjie«»j

'ETroi^ciA.sviii tUi^oh. 2 Pyth.

h 'EAjyo-rn Ta ^»' awTov ['Hgax^t'a] ?\iyoyi.i)ia, MIK.PA (/.vr^oKH.

Tzetz, in Lycoph.

™ ^x, 3 ftixj* riEfcrjfi: >ij— SchoL Arijloph. ad Plut. f-:cund.

He
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The Hero advances to the borders of Elysium,
and here he undergoes the liijlration

:

Occupat iEneas aditum, corpusque recenti

Spargii aqua, ramumque adverfo in hmine figit.

" Being now about to undergo the luftrations (fays

" Sopater) which immediately precede initiation

" into the greater myfleries, they called me hap-
« py"."

Accordingly, ^neas now enters on the great-
er MYSTERIES, and comes to the abodes of th;:

bleffed:

Devenere locos Istos, & amcena vireta

Fortunatorum nemorum, fedesque beatas :

Largior hie campos aether, & lumine veftit

Purpureo : folemque fuum, fua fidera norunt.

Thefe two fo different fcenes explain what Arifti-

des meant, when he called the Ihews of the Eleu-

finian mylleries, that moft fljocking, and, at the fa?ne

time, mojl ravijhing reprefentation °.

The initiated, who till now only bore the name
of MuV«^, are called EnonTAI, and this new vifi-

on, ATTOTIA. " The Av^o^la, or the feeing with
" their own eyes (fays Pfellus) is when he who is

" initiated beholds the divine lischts p."

In thefe very circuMP.ftances Themiilius defcribes

the initiated, when jull entered upon this fcene.

" It being thoroughly purified, he now difclofcs

" to the initiated, a r-;gion '^ ail over illuminated,.

" M/aXwh df Tor^ xaSajo-ioK, TsT: -ztpo t/;'? TsKsI^j, \>''\h''^xvei: , !«•

aAuv ivoctl^ovoc. ifjcavloi/. In Ui-'jif. ^uifjl.

*> tStov (ppxixoiracl^v "re >^Yix.iS^-^rxiaii. Elcuf.

r hv-v'^\'<,x \<nv, oTctv ai/T-j Q ~;Ay/^5i2>- rx SsTa (p^jzx o^x. In
Sc/pol. in Orac. Zoroaft.

q This which was all o'ver iHumifinfui, and which the prieil

hzd. thoroughly purif.ed, was ^y.-i^f*:/, an image. 7'he rcalbn of
transferring what is faid of the illumination of the :!>:ag., to the
illumination of the region, is, becaufc this image rfprcicnied

the appearances of the divine Ceing, in one large, iinii'orni, e.v-

' *' and
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*« and fliining with a divine fplendor. The cloud
*' and thick darknefs are difperfed "; and the mind
" emerges, as it were, into day, full of light

*' and chearfulnefs, as before, of difconfolate ob-
«« fcurity^'*

tenfive light. Thus Jambllchus De myfteriis: Mela ^i Ta5-

ta. Tail/ ayVo^avwii AFAAMATiiN Tvoya? a<po^(crofAE0a' »k.hm h /u.

T(x<f Twv Sj^k AYTOi'lAlX, Ivj^y/rEpa >^ aJr^? t>)? oiT^riQetui opw

T«» Ta SfafAoIa, dx-^iQuq te ^^g.'hoi^ir^^ xj oivi^QfUfjLtix "Sa.yi.'rt^ui

iK<pot\vi\xi. — And again, 'flaat^'rw? TOl^v^ i^ 'eiri rS <]>Q.TO'L'

la, /£t T«i' Sewn AFAAMATA ^wIo; la^ioii drpccTrl^—- to ]tt Ti;i»

Ta xSo-fjua 'avpiU(;, aA^' a Ts^xoo-zxiw?. § ii. cap. 4. He laySf

too, that it was 'without figure^ 4'»'%?5 ^^ tSJ? jS o>r?, xj li*

a^£» T«v hJ" fA.^^1^ e'lS'ei Ka\i')(ppi,evy)<; ot^^ o^ccrat avsi^EOv Cap. 7»

To this image, the following lines in the Oracles of Zoro-
aAer allude

:

Mr; ^vcrc.ui; xa^eVfl? AYTODTON AFAAMA,
Ov y^ ^-/i xiUni CTB ^hi'Jreiv 'Ujpi'j auyLoc TEAESQHt,

" Invoke not the felf confpicuous image of nature, for thou
*' muft not behold thefe things before thy body be purified by
*' initiation." This ctyTOTrloi'aVaAj^a was only a difrufive fliining

light, as the name partly declares, thus described prefently af-

ter, in the fame Oracles

:

Hv'iKct jSAe'iJ/j)? fjuo^Qni drsp ev'ispov izirv^,

KAy6( 'cyv^o<; Cpuvvv-

And the Jight of this divine fplendor was what the myfterles

called, ATio^iA.

Pletho tells us with what thefe clouds were acconipanied,

viz. thunder and lightning, and other meteoric appea^rances. Ta
CE TiTM^iMvn^ ^aii/y^ji/a, xipuviol, >^ 'ZJv^, k^ el' tj j.Khr,, aJp^boAa aX-

Aw; Er«>, aStaTt: ^va^c.. In Schol. adOrac. Mag. Zor. He fays

they were fymbols, but not of the nature of the deity : and
this was true; for the fymbol of that was the ccv-oTrlav «-

yaAjt/ta which followed : Hence, as we fee above, it was i»ithr

out figure.

— bsmvyi/ri^a.^ ':nu.(\a,yi^v', iTTihixnv rai (/.vni/Jucj [/,ce.pj/.xpvoxcv

TE >)o>), y^ avyyj xulcc7\ct.f/.7C0(A.B:'ov BiaTTBcrloc., Hn 0jM,I%7.>i i:<.i''.'j'n, ^
TO >i<p<^ aS^oov vnig^Yjyjvlo' >^ i^iipctlviTo aj kfc Ty /2aSy?,

(psyfti; a,icc,7r7iiui >^ uy?\cc,ai dvrl Ta ct^-ctejO* ckoth. Orat, IH

^atrem-

Vol'. I. T Tver
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Let me obferve, that the lines

Largior hie campos sether 8c lumine veflit

Purpureo : sole Mque Ilium, fua fidera norunt,

are in the very language of thofe, who profefs to tell

us what they faw at their initiation into the greater

wyjleries. " Noifle media vidi solem candido co-
" rufcantem lumine V' ^ays Apuleius on that oc-

cafion.

Here Virgil, by leaving his mailer, and copy-

ing the amiable paintings of Elyfium, as they were
reprefented in the mj/ieries, hath artfully avoided

a fault, too juftly objedled to Hom.er, of giving

fo dark and joylefs a landfcape of the fortunata ne-

mora, as could raife no defire or appetite for them :

his favourite hero himfelf, who polTelTed them,

telling Ulyflfes, that he had rather be a day-labourer

above, than command in the regions of the dead.

Such a reprefentation defeats the very intent of the

lawgiver, in propagating the do6trine of a future

flate. Nay, to mortify every excitement to noble

'adlions, the Greek poet makes reputation, fame,

and glory, the great fpur to virtue in the pagan

fyflem, to be vifionary and impertinent. On the

contrary, Virgil, whofe aim, in this poem, was
the good of fociety, makes the love of glory fo

llrong a paffion in the other world, that the Si-

byl's promife to Palinurus, that his NAME lliould

be only affixed to a promontory, rejoices his fhade

even in the regions of the unhappy :

JEtermimqiie locus Palinuri nomen habebit

:

tlis di(5lis curx emotre, pulfusque parumper
Corde dolor triili ; gaudet cognomine terra.

It was this ungracious defcription of Elyfium, and

the licentious ftories of the Gods (both fo perni-

t Met. I. xi.

cious
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cious to fociety) that made Plato banifh Homer
out of his republic.

But to return. The poet having defcribed the

climate of the happy regions, fpeaks next of the

amufements of its inhabitants.

Pars in gramineis exercent membra palaeftris ;

Contendunt ludo, & fulva luftantur arena.

Befides the obvious aliufion, in thefe lines, to the

philofophy of Plato, concerning the duration of
tlie palfions, it feems to have a more fecret one to

what he had all the way in his eye, the Eleiifinian

myfteries ; whofe celebration was accompanied
with the Grecian games \ On which account too,

perhaps it was that, in the difpofition of his work,
his fifth book is employed in the games^ as a pre-

lude to the defcent in the fixth.

I. The firft place, in thefe happy regions, is

afligned to the lawgivers, andthofe who brought

mankindfrom a ftcite of nature into fociety :

Magnanimi Heroes, nati melioribua annis.

At the head of thefe is Orpheus, the moft renown-
ed of the European lawgivers ; but better known
under the character of poet : for the firft laws be-

ing written in meafure, to allure men to learn them,
and, when learnt^ to retain them, the lable v/ould

have it, that by the force of harmony, Orpheus
foftened the favage inhabitants of Thrace :

Threicius longa cum vefte facerdos

Obloquitur numeris fcptem difcrimiru vocum.

But he has the firft places becaufe he was not only

ZJ^BoQvrui'^ Twii Ha'ju'^v,vxiuy' il o\ iJyA«, o ray 'i.7\ivciuu'j.

A'y^tf?' ayi^icL T: yviU'Mi 'p^ji^on 'U^uroy 'EAifs-r. > 7-^; 'Arltfcsjf.

Jdc?n El<.i<Jit2.

T 2 a Le-
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a Leglfiator, but the bringer of the myfteries into
that part of Europe.

2. The next is allotted to patriots, andthofe
who diedfor thefervice of their country

:

Hie manus, ob patriam pugnando vulnera pafli.

3. The third to virtuous and pious vvhest^i

Quique facerdotes cafti, dum vita manebat

;

Qiiique pii vates & Phoebo digna locuti.

For it was of principal ufe to fociety, that religious

men fhould lead holy lives ; and that they fhould
teach nothing of the Gods but what was agreeable

to the divine nature.

4. The laft place is given to the inventors of
ARTS mechanical and liberal:

Inventas aut qui vitam excoluere per artes

:

Quique fui memores alios fecere merendo.

The order is exaft and beautiful. The firft clafs

is of thofe who founded fociety, heroes and law-

givers : the fecond, of thofe who supported it,

patriots and holy priefts : and the third, of thofe

who ADORNED it, the inventors of the arts of life,

and the recorders of worthy aftions.

Virgil has all along clofely followed the do5frine

of the myjleries, which carefully taught that vir-

tue only could entitle men to happinefs ; and that

rites, ceremonies, lultrations and facrifices would
not fupply the want of it.

Nor has he been Ids ftudious in copying their

fjews and reprefentations ; in which the figures of
thofe heroes and heroines, who were moll celebrat-

ed in the writings ot the ancient Greek authors,

pafied in proccfllon '''.

Eur,
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But, notwithflanding this entire conformity be-

tween the poet's fcenes and thofe reprefented in the

myfieries^ fomething is ftiil wanting to complete the

identification: and that is, the famous secret of

the myfteries, the unity of the godhead, of

which fo much hath been faid above. Had Vir-

gil neglefted to give us this chara6leriftic mark,

though, even then, we could not but fay, his in-

tention was to reprefent an initiation; yet we mufb

have been forced to own he had not done it with

the utmoft art. But he was too good a painter, to

leave any thing ambiguous •, and hath therefore

concluded his hero's initiation, as was the cuftom,

with inftru6i:ing him in the AnOPPHTA, or the

dodrine of the unity. Till this was done, the

initiated was not arrived to the higheft ftage of per-

feftion •, nor, in the fulleft fenfe, intitled to the

appellation of EnOllTHS.

MufjEUS, therefore, who had been hierophant at

Athens, takes the place of the Sibyl (as it was the

cuftom to have different guides in different parts

of the celebration) and is made to conduct him

to the recefs, where his father's fhade opens to him

the hidden doftrine of perfedlion, in thefe fub-

lime words;

Principio ccelum, ac terras, camposque liquentes,

Lucentemque globum Lunse, Titaniaque aftra

Spiritus intus alit, totamqueinfufaper artus

Mens agitat molem, & magnofe corpore mifcet,

Inde hominum pecudumque genus, vitseque vo^

lantum,

Et qua: marmoreo fert monftra fub asquore pon'-

tus.

This was no other than the do6lrine of the old

Egyptians, as we are affurcd by Plato; who fliys

T 3 they
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they taught that Jupiter was the spirit which
PERVADETH ALL THINGS".

We have (hewn how eafily the Greek Philofo-

phy corrupted this -principle into (what is now
called) Spinozifm y. Here Virgil has approved his

judgment to great advantage. Nothing was more
abhorrent from the myfteries, than Spinozifm, as

it overturned^ the dodirine of a future flate of re-

wards and punifhments, which the myfteries fo

carefully inculcated •, and yet the principle itfelf,

of which Spinozifm was the abufe, was che-

rifhed there, as it was the confequence of the

do6lrine of the unity, the grand fecret of the

myfteries. Virgil, therefore, delivers the princi-

ple, with great caution, and pure and free of the

abufe i though he underftood the nature of Spi-

nozifm, and (by the following lines in his fourth

Georgic, where he delivers it) appears to have been

jnfeded with it.

Deum namque ire per omnes
Terrasque tradlusque maris, coelumque profun-

dum.
Hinc pecudes, armenta, viros, genus omne fe-

rarum
Quemque fibi tenues nafcentem arceflere vitas.

Scilicet Hue reddi denize ac resoluta
REFERRI

Omnia —
However, the myfteries did not teach the dor

6lrine of the unity for mere fpeculation •, but, as

we faid before, to obviate certain mifchiefs of

polytheifm, and to fupport the belief of a provi-

"^
lo!t>[xsi> Si »c^ Ttx, TjjTwy <cra^«iT<ana' to* oi to. Alyvrfliet' fri*

'I<7i» (pual &C. •— >c, C^'.x, ftb, TO AIA nANTHN XfiPOTN
r.NElMA. In Cratylo.

y Bopkiii. Sea. 4, ^ See Book iii. Seft. 3 & 4.

dence.
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dence. Now, as a future ftate of rewards and

punifhments did not cjuite remove the objedlions

to it's inequalities here, they added to it the doc-

trine of the METEMPSYCHOSIS, or the belief of

z prior Jia(e\ And this, likewife, our poet has

been careful to record. For after having revealed

the great fecret of the unity^ he goes on to fpeak

of the metempfychofis, or tranHnigration, in this

manner -,

Has omnes, ubi mille rotam volvere per annos,

Leth^um ad fluvium deus evocat agmine magnx)

Scilicet iminemores fupera ut convexa revifant,

Rurfus & incipiant in corpora velle reverti.

And thence takes occafion to explain the nature

and ufe of purgatory, which, in his hero's palTage

through that region, had not been done : this af-

fords him too an opportunity for that noble epi-

fode, the procefiion of the hero's pofterity, which

paffes in review before him : And with this the

fcene doles. One might well allow Virgil the

ufe of fo important a digreffion, (confidering

whom it was he celebrated under the chara6ler

of ^neas) though it had been foreign to the

nature of the myfteries he is defcribing. But

indeed he was £ven here following their cuf-

toms very clofely. It was then, and had been for

fome time, the pradice of the myfteries, when

communicated to any afpirant of diftinguifhed

quality, to exhibit to him, in th&'ir JJoeivs and re-

prefentationSy fomething relating to his own for-

tune and affairs. Thus Himerius tells us, that

Olympia, on her recovery from the birth ot Ale-

xander, was initiated into the Samothracuin my-

a Vid. Porph. de Ahfi. 1. Iv. feft. i6. et Cic, Frasm. ex

Ufa. de Philofophia.

T ± ileries.
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fteries : Where, in t\\tjhews, Ihe faw her hufband

Philip, at that time in Potidsea ^.

In attending the hero's ' progrefs through the

three eftates of the dead, we have ftiewn, from
fome ancient author, at almoft every ftep, the

exad conformity of his adventures to thofe of the

initiated in the myfteries. We (hall now coUedt

thefe fcattered lights to a point ; which will, I

am perfuaded, throw fuch a luflre on this inter*

pretation, as to make the truth of it irrefiftible. To
this purpofe, 1 fhall have nothing to do, but to

tranfcribe a paflage from an ancient writer, preferv-

ed by Stob^us j which profefles to explain the

exadt conformity between death, or a real de-

fcent to the infernal regions, and initiation,

where the reprefentation of thofe regions was ex-

hibited. His words are thefe : The mind is af-

fected AND AGITATED IN DEATH, JUST AS IT

IS IN INITIATION INTO THE GRAND MYSTE-
JiiEs. And word answers to word as well
AS THING TO THING: FOR TEAETTAjN IS TO
DIE; AND TEAEII0AI, TO BE INITIATED. ThE
FIRST STAGE IS NOTHING BUT ERRORS AND
UNCERTAINTIES; LABORIOUS WANDERINGS ; A
RUDE AND FEARFUL MARCH THROUGH NIGHT
AND DARKNESS. AnD NOW ARRIVED ON THE
verge of death and initiation, every
Thing wears a dreadful aspect : it is

all horror, trembling, sweating, and
affrightment. But this scene once over,

A miraculous and divine light displays

cctifxovcc apyidle(Ta.v fa, Ka.toeifwi' sn Ta-fjucGfOiKY) fi.VTir,ftx, \di7v kocIa

nrr.t T=XE'iy,> tlv ^ihiifiiov. In Eclog. Declam. cpud Photium, Cod.

165, 243.' 1

IT-
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itself ; and shining plains and flowery
meadows open on all hands before them.
Here they are entertained with hymns,
and dances, with the sublime doctrines
of sacred knowledge, and with reverend
AND HOLY VISIONS. AnD NOW BECOME PER-

FECT AND INITIATED, THEY ARE FREE, AND
NO LONGER UNDER RESTRAINTS; BUT CROV/NED

AND TRIUMPHANT, THEY WALK UP AND DOWN
THE REGIONS OF THE BLESSED *, CONVERSE WITH
PURE AND HOLY MEN; AND CELEBRATE THE
SACRED MYSTERIES AT PLEASURE "=.

The progrefs finifhed, and every thing over,

jSlneas and his guide are let out again to the upper

regions, through the ivory gate of dreams. A
eircumftance borrowed from Homer, and very

(AEVOl* 010 »C^ TO ^,'^CX, 7U ^rifjiCiii, X^ TO f'fyoV tJ E^yw T8 TS^^t/lfiSI'

xj T£X« (&«•* w^oo-ZoiXE, cB-^ccvatt rci 'sj^utoc >tj '2ug<d'^&f*at kottu^^z*

xj d'la ay-OTii(; tivc? vTrcTrlot ts^oftTcci x^ aTfAsro'' i^t^ st^o t» TfAas

auTtf Ta ^«v« "TO-avla, (ppiXVy Kj Tgofx,©', xj t^fuc, iCj ^xu.Q'^' ix,

01 T»Ta, <p&;; t» cafixaVici' aTrijvljjo-rv, >; tottoi xa6a^o», >tj Any.jjvct

ioi^ctvlo, (puvoii x^ p/o^£,a; x^ crnMOTfi\a.(; oix.Hc-fxa.Tuv Ufuvy iCj (pctv-

Ta.c'^a.itiiv ayitiiv i^ovli<;' cv ai,- o >aa.'!]=7^r,<; ri^-n xj f*E|Xt>j/x£>©' e^jJO-

fisp®- ysyt^ra'c, x^ a(pi\<^ 'L^iuv trefpxvufA.sv'^ Ofyis-^a' x^ crxo-

tr*!/ o(rioK »t) Kadx^oT: acfhact. Sermo cxix. The Son of Sirach,

who was full of Grecian ideas, and hath embellifhed his ad-

mirable work of Ecclesiastic us with a great deal of Gen-
tile learning, hath plainly alluded, tho' in few words, to thefe

circumftances of initiation, where encouraging men to

feek after ivifck7?i, he fays : — "At firft fhe will walk with
" him by c rook e d ways, and bring k e a R and dread upoa
*' him, and torment him ijuith her dtfciplitiL, until fhe may
" TRUST his foul, and try him by her laws. Then will fhe
" return the straight way unto him, and comfort him.
" and fhew him her secrets."— JiErpjiafAsifci? c/o^.iC/clat p-sx'

ecvTH Iv 'jTfUToii' OjOBON? d\ xj AEiAlAN £7ra|« ett' auVov, x,' (3a-

o-aviaH uvtov iv -zsraio'ia «Jt5;?, iu; a EMEIiSTETSHs Tvj 4'i'%?

tcvra' Kj 'Vjei^a.ain uvrov iv to?? oixaitiftacriv at/T-^r. K«j waAti' ett-

«»4|« xocT (iCQiTav -sr^oi; ccvtov, x^ ETOjPANEI avjcv, k^ ACOKA-
Ar*£I aJrw t» KPTHTA uvrr^q. Chap. iv. ^ ij, l2.

happily
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happily applied to this fubjeft ; for, as Euripides

elegantly expreffes it,

"Tttv©- Tflt MIKPA T« bavxr^ MTITHPIA.

A dream is the lesser mysteries oi death.

But, befides this of ivory, there was another of

hor7i. Through the firft ilTued falfe vifions i and

through the latter, true.

Sunt genmin^e Somni portas : quarum altera fertur

Cornea, qua veris facilis datur exitus umbris

:

Altera candenti perfedta nitens elephanto ;

Scdfalfa ad coelum mittunt infomnia manes.

His ubi turn natuni Anchifes, unaque Sibyllam

Profequitur di6lis, portaque eynittit ehurna.

Servius, with the fpirit of a rank grammarian, who
feldom finds any thing to flop at but a folecifm in

expreflion, fays very readily, " Vult autem intel-

" ligi, falfa efle omnia quae dixit. He would have
" you underftand by this, that all he has been
" laying is falfe and groundlefs.'* The following

critics give the fame folution. Ruseus, one of the

beft, may fpeak for them all :
" Cum igitur Vir-

" gilius i^neam eburnea porta emittit, indicat

" profe6lo, quidquid a fe de illo inferorum aditu

" didum eft, in fabulis effe numerandum." This

interpretation is ftrengthened by Virgil's being an

Epicurean -, and making the fame conclufion in his

fccond Georgic

:

Felix, qui potuit rerum cognofcere caufas,

Atque metus omnes & inexorabile fatum

Subjecit ptd'ihus,Jlrepitumque Acherontis avari !

ButVirgil wrote, not for the amufement of women
and children over a winter's fire, in the tafte of the

Mtkfian fables ; but for the ufe of men and citi-

zens ; to inftru6b them in the duties of humanity

and fociety. The purpofe, therefore, of fuch a

writer^
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writer, when he treats of a future ftate, muft be

to make the doftrine interefting to his reader and

ufeful in civil Ufe : Virgil hath done the firft, by

bringino; his Hero to it thro' the moft perilous at-

chievemenf, and the fecond by appropriating

the rewards and punifhments of that ftate to ^Jir-

tue and to vice only. Now if we will believe

thefe critics, when the poet had laboured through

a whole book, and employed all his art and ge-

nius to compafs this important end, he tool-

iihly defeats his whole defign with one wanrcn

dafh of his pen, which fpeaks to this effed : - 1

« have laboured, countrymen, to draw you to

« virtue, and to deter you from vice, in or-

'« der to make particulars and focieties flounUi-

*' incr and happy. The truths inforced to this

« purpofe, I have endeavoured to recommend by

" the example of your anceftor and founder, /E-

« neas •, of whom (to do you the more credit) I

«' have made an accomphfhed hero •, and have

' fet him on the moft arduous and iiluftrious un-

« dertaking, the eftabliiliment of a civil commu-
" nity • and to fanftify his charafter, and add re-

" verence to his laws, I have fent him upon the

" errand you fee here related. But, left the bu-

'^ finefs fhould do you any fervice, or my hero

« any honour, I muft inform you, that all this

" talk of a future jlate is a childifti tale, and A'.-

*' neas's part in it, only a fairy adventure.
^

In a

''• word, all that you have heard, muft pals ior z

'' ienten dream, from which you are to Craw no

*« confequences, but that the poet was in a capr;-

*' cious humour, and difpofed to laugh at your

" fuperftitions.*' Thus is Virgil made to f[3eaic

in the interpretation of ancient and modern critics'-..

d This abfurdicy did not efcape the learned Dacler, who,
. . . J- • i. ,-,.^- 1 ill Oil vvvM or rlo-
iii his note on fcrta fuguns couu-c-, i. i". vu ;-:-.v:i. of Ho-

Ai:d
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And this the conclufion he was pleafed to give to

the mafter-piece of all his writings.

The truth is, the difficulty can never be gotten

over, but by fuppofing the defcent to fignify an in-

itiation into the myjleries. This will unriddle the

enigma, and reftore the poet to himfelf. And if

this was Virgil's meaning, it is to be prefumed,

he would give fome private mark to afcertain it

:

for which no place was fo proper as the conclu-

fion. He has, therefore, with a beauty of in-

vention peculiar to himfelf, made this fine im-

provement on Homer's ftory of the two gates

;

and imagining that of horn for true vifions, and.

that of ivory for talfe, infinuates by the firft the

reality of another ftate ; and by the fecond, the

Jhadowy reprefentations of it in the fliews of the my-

Jieries : fo that, not the things objeded to iEneas,

but the fcenes of them only, were falfe ; as they

lay not in hell, but in the temple of Ceres.

This reprefentation being called MTQOS, kat e^-

o;^»5'u. And this we propofe as the true meaning

of

Altera candenti perfefla nitens elephanto :

Sed FALSA ad coelum mittunt infomnia manps.

For, falfa infomnia do not fignify lying, but, Jha-

dewy dreams. Thus the Roman widow, in the

famous fepulchral infcription % begs the Dii ma-

race, fays, — Mais ce qu'il y a d'etonnant, c'eft que Virgils

fait fortir Anchife par la port d'yvoire, qui eft celle des faux

fonqes ;
par la il detruit toutes les grandes chofes qu'il a dites

de Rome & d'Augufte.
* ITA PETO VOS MANES

SANCTISSIMI
COMMENDATVM HABEATIS
MEVM CONIVGEM ET VEL-

LITIS

HVIC INDVLGENTISSIMI ESSE

nes
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nes to be fo indulgent to her hufband's fhade, that

fhe may fee him in her dreams •, that is, feem

to fee him, as the Ihade of Hedor was feen by

^neas.

In fomnis ecce ante oculos moeftifTimiis Hedor

Vifus adefle mihi

and this, in diftindion to what llie makes the

other part of her prayer, to be really joined to

him in the other world.

But though the vifions which iflued from the

ivory gate were mfubfiantial, as being only re-

prefentative; yet I make no queftion, but the

ivory gate itfelf was real. It appears, indeed, to

be no other than that fumptuous door of the

temple, through which the initiated came out,

when the celebration was over. This temple was

of an immenfe bignefs, as appears from the

words of Apuleius : " Senex comiffimus ducit me
«' protinus ad ipfas fores .edis amplissim^eV*

Strabo is more particular :
" Next (fays he) is

« Eleufis, in which is the temple of the Eleufmi-

« an Ceres, and the myftic cell built by Idinus,

" CAPABLE OF HOLDING AS LARGE A NUMBER.

" AS A THEATRE s." But Vitruvius's defcription

of it is ftill more curious :
" Eleusin^ Cereris &

" Proferpinse cellam immani magnitudine Ic-

*' tinus Dorico more, fme exterioribus columnis

HORIS NOCTVRNIS
VT £VM VIDEAM

ET ETIAM me FATO SVADERE
VELLIT VT ET EGO POSSIM

DVLCIVS ET CELERIVS

APVD EVM PERVENIRE.
Apud Grut. p. 7S6.

f Metatn. 1. xi. S eTt "'Lhnjoiy -btc^k, e" ^ '^ojr.z A^^.-zH^^^

^;v^o^ Scarpa ai^a^xi cvvxy-tva. — lib, ix. Gea^.

A " ad
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" ad laxajnentum ufusfacrificiorum, pertexit. Earn
" autem poftea, cum Demetrius Phalereus Athe-
*' nis rerum potiretur, Philon ante templum in

" fronte cokimnis conftitutis Proftylon fecit. Ita
<' au^o vejlibulo laxamentum initiantihus operisque

" fii'imnam adjecit autoritatem '*." And Ariftides

thought this the moft extraordinary circumflance

in the whole affair :
" But the thing moft won-

*' derful and divine was, that of all the pubHc af-

" fembhes of Greece, this was the only one which
" was contained within the walls of one edifice'. ^

Here was room, we fee, and fo purpofely con-

trived, for all their shews and representa-
tions.

And now, having occafionally, and by parts only,

faid fo much of thefe things, it will not be amifs, in

conclufion to give one general and concife idea of

the whole. I fuppofe the fubftance of the celebra-

tion to be a kind of drama of the hiflory of Ceres,

which afforded opportunity to reprefent the three

particulars, about which the mylteries were prin-

cipally concerned, i. 'The rife and eftahUJhment of

civilfociety. 2. 'The do^lrine of a future fiate of re*

wards and puniJJjments. 3. The error ofpolytheifm,

and theprinciple of the unity. TheGoddefs's legifla-

tion in Sicily and Attica (at both which places fhe

was faid to civilize the favage manners of the inha-

bitants) gave birth to the frjl ^ Her fearch for her

daughter Proferpine in hell, to the fecond -, and her

refentments againfl the Gods for their permiiTion

^ De Jrchite^. Pra;f. ad 1, vii.

' To ci ^r) i^iyt^o'j yjj Qetiralov, iA,oyr,v yxf txvtLu >BX)iriyv^im eij

cTx©- avh^ciQuv =i%£. Elcufin. Orat.
'^ Teque, Ceres ^ Libera, quarum sa cr a— a quibus ini-

tia vicje, atque viftus, legum, moruin, manfuetudinis huma-
ritatis cxcmpla hominibus et civitatibus data, ac difpertita effe

dicuntur. Cic. in Vcrr. v. c. 72.

of,
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of, or connivance at, the rape, to the thirdK

But here let it be obferved, that the fecrets of the

myfteries were unfolded both by words and a5tions

:

of which Ariftides, quoted above, gives the rea-

fon ; " That fo the founds and fights might mu-
*' tually affift each other in making an impreffion
*' on the minds of the initiated." The en'or of
polytheifm therefore was as v/ell expofed by the

dark wanderings in the fubterraneous paffages thro*

which the initiated began his courfe, as by the

information given him by the hierophant : and the

truth of the unity as ftrongly illuftrated by the

ccvT07rlovolyci?i[j(.u, the felf-feen image "^y the diiFufivc

fining light, as by the hymn of Orpheus ", or this

fpeech of Anchifes.

On the whole, if I be not greatly deceived, the

view in which I place this famous epifode, not

only clears up a number of difficulties inexplicable

on any other fcheme •, but likewife ennobles, and
gives a graceful finifhing to, the Vy'hole poem j

for now the epifode is feen to be an eflential pare

of the main fubjeft, which is the erection of
A CIVIL POLICY AND A RELIGION. For Cuftom
had made initiation into the myjieries a neceiTaiy

preparative to that arduous undertaking.

But there is no place in this admirable Poem,
even to the shield of JEneas, which will not

inftruft us how confiderable a ftation the myfieries

held in public lite ; and how neceflary they were

fuppolcd to be to the full equipage of a hero.

The ornaments on this Ifiield confift of two

'^ This circumftance Apollodorus informs us of; lu's words

are thefe : Ma^HS-a. ^\ 'ZJXp' lii/.riiito'i, in EAstc^'c avTriH yifTTx-

cTiv, OrriZOMENH ©EOlS AHEAmEM OTPANON" elKai^iTs-a,

^l yvvcctKl, .%K'.v £ii 'E^-fc-ita. Bihl, 1. l. C. J.
^^^ See note (1) p. 272. " Seep. 177.

principal
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cu!ro7t1ov ayetXfxoi, the feIf-feen image'', the diffufive

Jhining light, as by the hymn of Orpheus'', or this

fpeech of Anchifes.

On the whole, if I be not much deceived, the
view in which I place this famous epifode, not
only clears up a number of difficulties, inexplicable

on any other fcheme •, but likewife heightens and
ennobles the whole poem *, for now the epifode is

feen to be an eflential part of the main fubjedt,

which is THE ERECTION OF A CIVIL POLICY AND
A RELIGION; cuftom hsiVing mzdt initiation into

the myjieries a neceflary preparative for that arduous
undertaking.

But there is no place in this admirable Poem,
even to the shield of ii^NEAs, which will not
inftruft us how conliderable a ftation the myste-
ries held in public life ; and how neceflary they
were fuppofed to be, to compleat the equipage of a

hero.

The ornaments on this fhield confift of two
principal parts or ftories, very differently execu-

ted. The firft, a loofe fketch of the foundation

and early fortunes of Rome ; the fecond, a highly

finifhed pidure of the vidory of Adlium. Thefe

fo difllmilar pieces feem to be as oddly conne6ted
;

by a fudden jump unto the other world.

Hinc procul addit

Tartareas etiam fedes, alta oftia Ditis ;

Etfcelerum pcenas, & te, Catilina, minaci

Pendentem fcopulo, Furiarumque ora trementem j

Secretosque pios j his dantem jura Catonem p.

But there is more in this difpofition than appears

at firft fight. The feveral parts make an uniform

and conneded Syftem. The firft ot the two prin-

cipal parts, we have obferved, is a view of the

^' Scc'note (1) p. 2 72. f Sec p. i yj, p Lib. viii.

foun.
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foundation and firft eflablifhment of ancient Rome.
Now Dionyfius of Halicarnaflus tells us, that this

city,was in nothing more excellent, or worthy ofimi-

tation than in the genius of its national religion;

which was fo conftrud:ed, as to be always ready to

render fervice to the State. Hence, Virgil, when
he has brought us to the time that their cm/efta-

blifhment was perfedly fecured by the Qaughter

and difperfion of the Gauls,

(Scutis protedli corpora longis,)

goes on to the religious conftitution :

Hie exultantes Salios, nudosque Lupercos,

Lanigerosque apices, & lapfa ancilia ccelo

Excuderat : caftae ducebant facra per urbem
Pilentis matres in mollibus —
Now Strabo obferves, that the ancient pagan reli-

gion confifted of two parts, the open and the se-

cret ''. The (?p^«j Virgil hath given us in the Saliaa

and Lupercal rites. What remained was the fecret\

and this he prefents to us in an oblique defcri-

ption of the myfteries \ where (as we have fhewn)

the fcenes of a future jiaH were exhibited to the

initiated.

Hinc procul addit

Tartareas etiam sedes, alta oftia Ditis;

Et fcelerum poenas, & te, Catilina, minaci

Pendentem fcopulo, Furiarumque ora trementem

;

Secretosque pios -, his dantem jura Catonem.

So that, as before, a particular initiation into

the Myfteries was meant by ^neas's defcent to the

infernal regions ; here, the general celebration
of them is to be underftood by this contradted

view of Tartarus and Elyfium.

As this meaning feems neceffary to give com-
mon propriety to the defcription of the fhield, there

\ Lib. X.

U 2 ^ is
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is reafon, I think, for receiving it. And if we allow,
that the myjieries are here reprefented under the idea
of the infernal regions, we gain a new argument
in favour of the interpretation of the fixth book.

If it be afked why Cato is put, as it were, in the
place of Minos; and Catiline, of Tityus •, the an-
fwer will let us into another beauty. It is a fine

infinuation, that thefe foreign rites of Eleufis de-
served to be naturalized at Rome. In which he
only followed the opinion of Cicero'.

Here it may not be improper to take notice

of a vulgar miftake, as old at leafc as Servius,

that Cato the cenfor, and not Cato of Utica, is

meant in this place \ as if the court poet would
not dare to celebrate the profefled enemy of the

Julian houfe. This made the critics feek out for

a Cato of a diftantage, to brave Catiline in Hell

;

when they might have feen it could be no other

than his great contemporary, who had before with-

ftood him in Rome. And the circumftances in

which the poet places them, feem plainly to allude

to the famous conteft between Cato and Crefar, in

full fenate, concerning the tateof Catiline's follow-

ers ; whom Cato was for fending to the infernal

regions, to receive their final doom from the judges

of hell : to evade this fentence, Ca?far took oeca-

fion to laugh at the notion of a future ftate : As the

other, for a contrary reafon, fet himfelf to fupport

and defend it. The laft line,

Secretosque pios ; his dantcm jura Catonem,

was probably a compliment to Cato in his little

fenate at Utica.

All this confidered, we fee the reafon, the

great artift had to call his pidlure,

Clypei non enarrabile textum.

f See p. 187.

And
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And now the principle o^ th^Jixth book being

further fupported by this collateral circumftance,

it will enable us to difcover and explain another

beauty in the feventh •, which depending on this

principle, could not be feen till it was eftablifhed.

If the recommendation of the myjieries was of

iiich importance in an epic poem of this fpecies ;

and if, at the time of writing, many of the myjie-

ries were become abominably corrupt, we can

hardly believe but that the poet, after he had fo

largely expatiated in praife of thofe that were

holy and ufeful, would take care to ftigmatizc

fuch as were become notorioufly profligate : be-

caufe this tended equally with the other, to vindi-

cate, what he had in view, the honour of the

inftitution. And what ftrengthens this conjec-

ture, is the fmiilar condudt of another great wri-

ter of antiquity upon the fame fubjedt, whom we
are now coming to, Apuleius of IVIadaura, whofe

Metamorphofis is written altogether in this view of

recommending the -pagan myjieries \ in which, as we
fhall find, he hath been no lefs circumftantial

in reprobating the corrupt myfteries of the Syri-
an GODDESS than in extolling the pure rites of the

Egyptian Is is. A condud fo much alike, that

the two cafes will ferve mutually to fupport what
is here faid of either.

This then feems a neceflary part in the plan of
Virgil's Poem. But it was no eafy matter to ex>
ecute it. Another allegory would have been without
grace \ nor was there any repofe in the latter part
of the adion of the poem, as in the former, to
admit a digrcffion of fuch a length. On the other
hand, to condemn all corrupt myjieries^ in the plain
way of a judiciary fentence,did not fuitthe nature
of his poem : or if it had fuited it, could it have
been ufed, without hurting the uniform texture

U 3 of
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of the work -, after the pure rites had been fo co-

vertly recommended under figures and fidtions.

The poet, therefore, with admirable invention,

hath contrived, in the next book, to render the

moft corrupt of the myfteries, the fecret rites of
Bacchus, very odious, by making them the in-

flrument to traverfe the defigns of providence, in

the eftablifhment of his Hero -, and by putting a

Fury on the office of exciting the afpirants^ to the

(elebration 0^ thtm. Amata, the mother of Lavi-

nia, in order to violate the league commenced be-

tween ^neas and Latinus, contrives, at the infti-

gation of Alefto, to fecrete her daughter ; and to

devote and confecrate her to Bacchus, in an ini-

tiation into one of his abominable rites.

SiMULATO numine Bacchi
Majus adorta nefas, majoremque orfa furorem,

Evolat, & natam frondofis montibus abdit';

Quo thalamum eripiat Teucris, tedasque mo-
retur :

Evoe, Bacche ! fremens solum te virgine
DIGNUM^

Vociferans—
Fama volar : Furiisque accenfas pedore matres^

Idem omnis fimul ardor agit, nova quserere tedla

Deferuere domos—
Clamat : lo, matres —

-

Solvite crinales vittas, capite orgia mecum.
Talem inter fylvas, inter deferta ferarum

Reginam Alecto stimulis agit undique
Bacchi '.

The myfteries of Bacchus were well chofen for an

example ofcorrupted rites, andof themifchiefs they

s Livy, we have feen, in his account of thefe rites of Bac-

chus, fays, " Raptos a Diis homines dici, quos machines illigatos

• ex confpeftu in abditos fpecus abripiant.".

' Lib. vii.

pro-
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produced ; for they were early, and flagrantly cor-

rupted. But his principal reafon for this choice,

I fuppofe, was a very extraordinary ftory he found
in the Roman annals, of the horrors committed in

that city, during the clandefline celebration of the

Bacchic rites ; which Livy has tranfcribed very cir-

cumftantially into the thirty-ninth book of his

Hijiory.

Nor did the poet think he had done enough, ia

reprefenting the corrupt myjieries under thefe cir-

cumftances of diicredit, without fpecifying the

mifchiefs they produced -, nor that he had fuffi-

ciently diftinguifhed them from the pure, without

fhewing thofe mifchiefs to be fuch as the pure had
condemned, and providentially obviated.

The next news, therefore, we hear of Amata,
after her celebration of the rites of Bacchus, is her

SUICIDE, and a fuicide of the moft ignominious

kind.

Purpureos moritura manu difcindit ami6ius,

Et nodum informis leti trabe nedit ab alta.

This difailer the poet makes Jupiter charge upon
Juno; who, by the miniftry of Aledto, excited

Amata to an initiation,

Terris agitate vel undis

Trojanos potuilli : infandum accendere bellum,
^

Deformare domum, & luftu mifcere hymen-
asos.

Suicide, as wc learn by Plato", the holy my^

ficries expredy forbad and condemned. On which
account our poet, in his allegorical defcription of

what was reprefented in the Eleufinian, has placed

thefe criminals in a ftate of milery.

Proxima deinde tenent moefti loca, qui fibi ic-

thum —

.

" See above, p. zee,

U 4 Thus
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Thus nobly hath Virgil completed his defign on the
fubjed of the mysteries. The hero of the poem
is initiated into the moft pure and holy of them ;

his capital enemy, into the moft impure and cor-
rupt ; and the fchemes and intrigues of either party
have a correfpondent iiTue.

To conclude, the principles here atTumed, in

explaining this famous poetical fiction, are, I pre-

fume, fuch as give folidity, as well as light, to

what is deduced from them •, and are, perhaps,

the only principles from which any thing reafon-

able can be deduced in a piece of criticifm of this

nature. For from what I had ihewn v/as taught
and reprefented in the myjleries^ I infer that

yEneas's descent into hell fignifies an initia-
tion ; becaufe of the exa6l conformity, in all cir-

cumftances, between what Virgil relates of his

hero's adventure, and what antiquity delivers con-

cerning the SHEWS and doctrines of thofe mys-
teries, into which heroes were wont to be in-

itiated. On the contrary, had I gratuitoufly

fuppofed, without any previous knowledge of
what was pradifed in the myjleries, that the def-

cent was an initiation^ merely becaufe Auguftus
(who was fhadowed under the perfon of yEneas)

,was initiated -, and thence inferred, that the my-

fteries did exhibit the fame fcenes which the Poet
hath made Hell to exhibit to his Hero, my
explanation had been as devoid of any folid

inference, as of any rational principle. And
yet if authority could fu pport fo impertinent a

piece of reafoning, we had a very confiderable one
at our fervice. A celebrated writer, in a traft

in tit led RejlebUons on the chara8ier of lapis in

Virgil^ goes altogether on this gratuitous kind

of criticifm. Without any previous knowledge
of the life and fortunes of Aj7tonius Musa,

the
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the phyfician of Auguftus, he fuppofes that Virgil

meant this peiTon by I a pis, merely becaufe Au-
guftus was meant by ^neas. And then, from

what the poet tells us of lapis's hiftory, the critic

concludes it muft have made part of the hiftory of

Mufa ; and fo, inftead of explaining a fable by

hiftory, he would regulate hiftory on a fable.

Whereas the principles of true criticifrn fliould

have directed him to inquire previoufly what anti-

quity had left us, concerning the perfon of An-
tonius Mufa : and if, on comparing what he tound,

with what Virgil has delivered concerning lapis,

there appeared any ftrong refemblance ; then, and

not till then, his ingenious conjeflure, that lapis

was Mufa^ would ftand upon a reafonable bottom.

It was not thus that an able critic "" lately explained

Virgil's noble allegory, in the beginning of the

thii'd Georgic j where, under the idea ot a mag-

nificent Temple, to be raifed to the Divinity of

Auguftus j the poet promifes the famous epic poem
which he afterwards eredled in his honour; or, as

our Milton fays,

*' built the lofty rhime.

But had the exiftence of fuch a poem never come
to our knowledge, I am perfuaded, this excellent

writer had never troubled the world with fo flender

aconjefture that a Temple fignified an epic poem ;

and therefore that Virgil executed, or at leaft in-

tended, fuch a work. In truth. Critics fhould pro-

ceed in thefe enquiries about their author's fecret

meaning, with the fame caution and fobriety

which Courts of Juftice employ in the deteftion

of concealed criminals ; who take care, in the firft

place to be well affured of the corpus deli5ii,

^ See Hor. E^. ad Auguji, •ivith an Engl. Cemm, and Notes,

p. 36.

before
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before they venture to charge the fafl upon any
one.

Thus far concerning the ufe of the mysteries
to SOCIETY. How e^ential they were efteemed

to RELIGION, we may underftand by the meta-
morphosis OF Apuleius ; a book, indeed, which

from its very firft appearance hath pafTed for a tri-^

vial fable. Capitolinus, in the life of Clodius Albi-

nus, where he fpeaks of that kind of tales which

difconcert the gravity of philofophers, tells us that

Severus could not bear with patience the honours

the Senate had conferred on Albinus •, cfpecially

their diftinguifliing him with the title of /^-^r/^^-i,

who was grown old in the ftudy of old-wives-fa-

bles, fuch as the Milefian-Punic tales of his coun-

tryman and favourite, Apuleius :
" Major fuit

(fays Severus, in his letter to the fenate on this

occafion) " dolor quod ilium pro literato laudan-

" dum plerique duxiltis, quum ille n^niis quibuf-

" dam anilibus occupatus inter Milejias Punicas

** Apuleii fui et ludicra literaria confenefceret."

That poor, modern-fpirited critic,Macrobius, talks

too of Apuleius in the fame drain.—" Nee om-
" nibus fabulis Philofophia repugnat, nee omnibus
*' acquiefcit Fabuls, aut tantum conciliandas au-

" ribus voluptatis aut adhortationis quoque in bo-

*' nam frugem gratia repertae funt, audicum mul-

'ccnti velutcomoediaf; quales Menander ejufve

<' imitarores agendas dederunt: vel argumenta
«' fidis cafibus amatorum referta-, quibus vel mul-
" tum fe Arbiter exercuit, vel Apuleium nonnun-
" quam Itififfe miramur. Hoc totum fabularum

" genus, quodfolas aurium delicias projitetur, efacra-

** rio fiio'in nutricum cunas fapienti^e tratiatus elimi-

" nat *, " However he feems to wonder that Apu-

leius Ihould trifle fo egregiouQy : and well he might.

^ Lib. i. c. 2.

r- For
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For the writer of the Metamorphofis was one of

the o-raveft and mod virtuous, as well as moftiearn-

ed,Vilofophersof his age. But Albinus ap-

pears to have gone further into the true chara-

fter of this work, than his rival Severus And

if we iPay beUeve Marcus Aurehus, who calls

Albinus, " homo exercitatus, vita triftis, gra-

f'vis moribusy," he was not a nian to be ta-

ken with fuch triBing amufements as Milefian ta-

bles His fondnefs therefore for the Metamor-

fho/is of Apuleius fhews, that he confidered it in

Another light. And who fo likely to be let into

the author's true defign, as Albinus, who lived

very near his time, and was of Adrumetum in the

neighbourhood of Carthage, where Apuleius fo-

iou?ned and ftudied, and was diftingmihed with

public honours ? The work is indeed ot a dit-

ferent charafter from what foiue ancients have re-

prefented it-, and even from what modern critics have

pretended to difcover of it. Thofe ancients, who

ftuck in the outfide, confidered it, without re-

finement, as an idle fable ; the moderns, who

could not reconcile a work of that nature to the

gravity of the author's charader, have fuppofed it

a thin^^ of more importance, and no lefs than a

^enerS fatire on the vices of thofe times
:
« Tota

" porro hsec metamorphofis Apuleiana (fays Mr.

Fleuri^) " & ftylo & fententia, fatyricon eft per-

" petuum, ut i-efte obfervavit Barthius, Jdverf.

" lib. li. cap. 1 1 . in quo magica deliria, facrificu-

" lorum fcelera, adulterorum crimina, furum &
»' latronum impunitae faftionespalamdifferuntur."

But this is tar fhort of the matter. The author's

main purpofe was not to fatyrize the fpecinc vices of

his age (tho' to enliven his fable, and for the better

y Capitolinus, in C/^W. M, ' Ed. Ap. in uf. Delph.

carrying
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carrying on his ftory, he hath employed many cir-

cumllances of this kind) bujto recommend Pagan
Religion as the only cure for all vice whatfa-

ever.

To give what we have to fay its proper force,

we muft confider the real charadler of the writer.

Apuleius, of Madaura in Afric, was a devoted

Platonift ; and, like the Platonifls of that age, an

inveterate enemy to Chriftianity. His zeal tor the

honour of philofophy is feen in that folemn af-

firmation, when convened before a court ot juftice,

f' Philofophias honorem qui mihi falute mea anti-

" quior ell, nufquam nlinui^" His fuperfti-

tious attachment to the religion of his country is

feen in his immoderate fondnefs for the myste-
ries. He was initiated, as himfelf tells us,

into alrpoft all of them : and, in fome, bore

the moft diftinguifhed offices. In his Apology
before the proconful of Africa, he fays, " Vin*
*' dicam, cujufmodi illas res in fudario obvolutas,

** laribus Pontiani commendarim ? Mos tibi gere-
*' tur. Sacrorum pkraqiie Initia in Gr^ecia partici-

'^ pavi. Eorum qusedam figna & monumenta
" tradita mihi a facerdotibus fedulp confcrvo. Ni-
** hil ini'ohtum, nihil incognitum dico: vel unius
*' Liberi Patris Symmiftas, qui adeftis, fcitis, quid
" domi conditum celetis, & abfque omnibus pro-
*' fanis tacite veneremini. At ego^ ut dixi, '/nulii-

** juga facra et plurimos ritus^ varias ceremonias,

*' STUDIO VE R I ^/ officio crga Deos^ didici. Nee hoc
*' ad tempus compono : fed abhinc terme trien-

" nium eft, cum primisdiebus quibus CEam vene-

" ram, pubHce<^///^r^?w<^^iEscuLAPii majestate
** eadem ifla pra; me tuli, & quot facra nolfeni

*' percenfui. Ea difputatio cclebratifllma eft i

Jpol. p. 114. Ed, Pric.

" vuleo
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" viilgo legitur i in omnium manibus verfatur ;

" non tam facundia mea, quam mentione i^fcu-
'* lapii rel giofis CEenfibus commendata. — Eti-
*' amne cuit uam mirum videri poteft, cui fit ulla
*' memoria leligionis, homhiem tot myjieriis Deum
" confcium quaeuam facrorum crepundia domi ad-
** fervare'* ? " His attachment to the open worfhip

of Paganifm was not inferior to the fecret^ as

appears by what follows from the fame Apo-
logy : — " Morem mihi habeo, quoquo earn, Ii-

*' mulacrum alicujus Dei inter libellos conditum
" geftare •, eique diebus feftis thure & mero & ali-

" quando viftimis fupplicare'." His great devo-

tion to Paganifm, therefore, muft needs have been
attended with an equal averfion to Chriilianity

;

and it is more than probable, that the oration he
fpeaks of as made in honour of iEfcuIapius, was

in the number of thofe invectives, at that timefo
well received by the enemies of our holy faith. For,

not to infill on the fuccefs of his oration, which, he

tells us, was in every body's hands, a thing com-
mon to difcourfes on fubjecls that engage the pub-
lic attention, but rarely the fortune of fuch flale

ware as panegyrics on a God long worn into an

eftablifhment ; not, I fay, to infift upon this, we
may obferve that ^fculapius was one of thofe an-

cient heroes'^, who were employed, by the de-

fenders of Paganifm, to oppofe to Jesus j and the

circumftances of iElculapius's ftory made him the

iitteft of any in fabulous antiquity, for that purpofe.

Ovid, who lived before thefe times of danger to the

pagan Gods, and indeed, before the coming of

that Deliverer who gave occafion to fo many im-

^ Apologia, p. 65—4. Ed. a Pricseo, Par. 1635, 410.

''Apologia, p 72.
d See C^riil, cont. Julian. 1. vi.

pious
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pious comparifons, hath yet made Ochirroe, in

contemplation of his future anions, prophefyof him
in fuch flrains as prefented to his excellent Tranfla-

tor the image of the true phyjician of mankind •, and

thereby enabled him to give afublime cohis verfionj

which is not borrowed from his original.

Ergo ubi vaticinos concepit mente furores,

Incaluitque Deo, quern claufam pedore habebatj

Afpicit infantem, totique falutifer orbi

Crefce, puer, dixit : tibi fe mortalia f^epe

Corpora debebunt : animas tibi reddere ademptas

Fas erit. Idquefemelj dis indignantibus, aufus^

Pofle dare hoc iterum flamma prohibebere avita

:

Eque deo corpus fies exfangue, deufque,

Qui modo corpus eras^ & bis tua fatanovabis.

Ovid.

Once as thefacred Infant flie furvey'd,

The God was kindled in the raving maid,-

Andthus (he utter'd her prophetic tale:

•' Hail, great phyfician of the world, all hail

;

*' Hail, mighty Infant, who in years to come,
*' Shalt heal the nations and defraud the tomb -,

" Swift be thy growth, thy triumphs unconfin'd !

" Make kingdoms thicker, and increafe man-
« " kind.
*' Thy daring artfliall animate the dead,
*' And draw the thunder on thy guilty head :

•' Then (halt thou die. --But from the dark abode
" Rife up vidtorious, and be twice a God,

Addison.

Having ktn what there was in the common
pafTion of his fed, and in his own fond mode of

fuperftition, to indifpofe Apuleius to Chrijiianity j

let us inquire what private provocation he might

have to prejudice him againft it : for, a private pro-

voca-
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vocationTl am perfiiadcd, he had , occafioned by

a perlonal injury done him by one oUhis profeffton $

which, I fuppofe, did not a Httle contribute to

exafperate his bigottry. He had married a rich

widow, againft the will of her firfl hufband's rela-

tions ; who endeavoured to fet afide the marriage

on pretence of his employing forcery and en-

chantments to engage her affections. Of this, he

was judicially accufed by his wife's brother-in-

law, Licinius iEmilianus, before the Proconful

of Africa. Now his accufer, if I am not much

miftaken, was a Christian, tho' this interefting

circumftance hath efcaped his commentators.

However let us hear the charader Apuleius him-

felf gives of his party. — " Atqui ego fcio non-

nullos, et cum primis Mmilianum iftum, faceti^

fibi habere res divinas deridere. .Nam, ut au w

dio, percenfentibus iis qui iftum novere, nul-'j

li deo ad hoc avi fuppHcavit ; mdltm templum fre-

quentavit. Si fanum aliquod prsetereat, nefa-3

HABET ADORANDI GRATIA MANUM LABRIS aD-

MOVERE. Iftevero nee diis rurationis, qui, eum
pofcunt ac veftiunt, fegetis ullas aut vitisa jt gre-

gis primitias impartit; nullum in villa ejus delu-

brum fitum, nee locus aut lucus confecratus. At

quid ego de luco aut delubro loquor ? Negant

vidJjfefe, quifuere unum faltem in finibus ejus aut

lapideni un^lmn, aut ramum ccronatum. Igitur ag-

nomenta ei duo indita : Charon, ob oris et animi

diritatem: fed alterum, quod libentius audit,

ob deorum contemptum, Mezentius^. So, where

he apoftrophifes . him in another place, he fays^

agreeably to this charadcr of him — si quid

cREDis, ^miliane !
^ and again, after explaining

a fpiritual do6lrine of Plato, he adds with a fnear—

• Jpol.^. 6i, 5,
^ P. 26.

attamen
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attamen fi audire verum velis, ^Emiliane^! But
the repetition of this charad:eriftic word with an
ironical emphafis is his conftant formula when he
addrefTes ^miiianus, longe a 'vero aberrafTe necefle

habeat confiteri ^ — Immo fi verum velis ^ .

plane quidem fi verum Yt\\s ^. i. Now, irreligion

and atheifm, we know, was the name Chriftianity

at that time went by, for having dared to renounce
the whole family of the gentile Gods in a lump.
iEmilianus we fee had made fuch clear work, that

there was not fo much as an anointed (lone, or

a tree adorned with confecrated garlands, to be

found throughout his whole Farm. That the

Atheifm of iEmilianus was of this fort, and
no courtly ox philofophic impiety, appears from his

Charafter and Station. He was neither a fine

^^nt'ieman noi a profound Inquirer into nature

;

^^i«"raclers indeed which are fometimes found to

}^ above Religion j but a mere Ruflic, in his

life and manners. Now plain unpolifhed men
in la,ch a ftation are never without Ibme religion

or other: when we find iEmilianus, therefore, not

of the "fiahlijhed, we mull needs conclude him
to be a Se5fary 2ir\d a Christian. 2. His ne-

gle6l of his country Gods was not a mere nega-

tive affront ; of forgetfulnefs. He gloried in be-

ing their defpifer ; and took kindly to the name of
Mezentius, as a title of honour — aherum^
quod libentius audita ch deorum conlemptum, Me-
zentius^ which I would confider as a further mark
of a Chrijlian conviSi. 3. He even held it an abo-

mination fo much as to put his hand to his lips,

(according to the mode of adoration in thofe times)

when he pafTed by an Heathen Temple-, nefas habet

adorandi gratia manum labris admovere, the moft

BP. F4. »•?. 77. 'P. 98. ^?. IC8.

cha-
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charadteriftic mark of a primitiije Confejfor^ by
which he could never be miftaken ; nor, one
would think, fo long overlooked.

The averfion, therefore, which Apuleius had
contrafted to his Chriftian accufer, (and we fee,

by his apology, it was in no ordinary degree)

would without doubt increafe his prejudice to that

religion. I am perfuaded he gave the Character

of the Baker's wife, in h\s golden Jfs^ for no other

reafon than to outrage our holy faith. He draws
her flained with all the vices that could fall

to the Ihare of a Woman •, and then, to finifh all,

he makes her a Chriftian.—" Nee enitn vel unum
" vitiumnequiffinic'E illi feminre deerat: fed omnia
*' prorfus, ut in quandam coenofarn latrinam, in

" ejus animam flagitia confluxerant, f«va, viriofa,

" ebriofa, pervicax, in rapinis turpi bus avara, in
*' fumptibws faedis profufa : inimica fidei, hoftis pu-
" dicitije. 'Tunc fpretis atque calcatis divinis numiiii-

" bus^ IN VICEM CERT/E RELIGIONIS MENTITA
" SACRILEGA P R J^SUMPT TONE DEI, QUEM PR^-
*' DICARET UNJCUM, CONFICTL OBSE RVATIONI-
" BUS VACUis, fallens omnes homines, i^c}"

Let us fee now how this would influence his

writings. There was nothing the Philosophers
ol^ that time had more at heart, efpccially the Pia^

Icniits and Pythagoreans^ than the fupport of fink-

' Met. 1. ix. p. I "^6. Pric. Ed. So aoain in the fourth
book, defcribing ceriain imagnific (hews exhibited to the people
by One Demochares ; when he comes to fpeak of the crimiudls

thrown to wild-beads, he exprerL-5 himftlf in this manner: —
Alibi noxii, perdita fEcuRirAXE, fuis epulis beiliariirn

iaginas inilruentcs. p. 72. The Oxf. MS. for 'fcuritutt read
Jevertiate : on which Prict' obferves, eg. nee hoc vec i'l'd incet^

ieclujr: haheo. Apuleius hy ncxii apparently meant the 'Wi'/^W
Chrifiiar.i %zxiA perd.ta Jccuritnte, which is the true reading, cen-
fures their rcafonable hope of a happy imniona ity, ot their ialfe

confidence that the beafts would not hurt them.

Vol. I. X ing
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ing Paganifm. This fervice, as hath been occafi-

onally remarked, they performed in various ways
and manners : Tome by allegorizing their theology •,

ibme by Jpiritualizing their Philofcphy ; and lbme,
as Jamblicus and Philoftratus, by writing the lives

of their Heroes^ to oppole to that ot Lhrift ; others

again, as Porphyry, with this view, collected their

oracles; or as Melanthius, Menaneier, Hicelius, &
Sotades wrote defcriptive encomiums on their IVIys-

TERiEs. Which laft, as we Iliall now Ihew, was the

province undertaken by Apukius •, his Metamor-

phofis being nothing elfe but one continued recom-
mendation of them.

But to give what we have to fay it's proper

force ; Jet us i. enquire into the motives our

author might have for entering at all into the de-

fence of Paganifm : 2. Plis realons for chufmg this

topic of defence, the recommendation r/ the my-

Jleries.

1

.

As to his defence of paganifm in general, we
may obferve, i. That works ol this kind were

very much in fiifhion, efpecially amongil the phi-

lofophers of our author's fed. 2. He was, as we
have feen, moft fuperftitioufly devoted to pagan

worfhip : and, 3. He bore a perfonal fpite and

prejudice to the Chriftian profeflion.

2. As to his making the defence ot the Myjieries

his choice, ftill ftronger reafons may be aliigned.

I. Thefe were the rites to which he was fo peculiar-

ly devoted, that he had contrived to be initiated

into all the myjieries of note, in the Roman world ;

and in feveral of them had born the moft diflin-

guilhed offices. 2. The Myjieries being at this

rime beconie extremely corrupt, and confequent-
•

!y, -in difcredit, needed an able and zealous apolo-

gift: both ofwhich qualities met eminently in Apu-
Jdus. The corruptions were of two kinds. De-

baucheries
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BAUCHERIES and Magic. Their Debaucheries we
have talccn notice of, above : their Magic will be con-

fidered hereafter. But, 3. Our author's clofe at-

tachment to myjlerious rites was, without queftion,

the very thing that occafioned all thofe fufpicions

and reports, which ended in an acculation of

Magic : And, confidering what hath been ilud of the

corrupt ftate of the Myjieries^ the reader will not

wonder at it.

Such then being the general characfter of the My-
Jleries^ and of this their great Devotee, nothing was

more natural than his projedling their defence •, which

at the fame time," that it concurred to the fupport

of paganifm in general, would vindicate his own
credit, together with an inftitution of which he was

fo immoderately fond. i\nd the following confi-

derations are fufficient to ihew, that the Metarnor-

phojis was written after his Apology: for, i. His
accufers never once mention the table of the golde?!

afs to fupport their charge of Magic, though they

were in great want of proofs, and this lay fo ready

lor their purpofe '". 2. He pofitively alTerts belore

the tribunal of Maxinuis Claudius that he had Jtever

given the leaft occafion to fufpecl him of Magic

:

" Ntifquam pafilis ium vel exiguam fufpicionem ma-
"^/^ confiftere"."

Now Antiquity confidered initiation into
THE Mysteries as ^ deli'very from a living death

of vice^ brutality^ and mifery \ and the beginning of

a new life of virtue^ reafon, and happinefs °. This

"^ We are not to fuppofe that he alludes to the Metamor^

phofis in the following words of the Apology, — Aggredior
cnim jam ad ipfum crimen Magi^, quod ingenti tumuku, ad
invidiam mei, accenlura, fruftrata expedatione omnium, per

nefcio qucu aniieisfabulas dc^ugxAvit p. 29— ;o. T\iQ. idle tales

here hinted at, are fuch as he afterwards expofesin the courfe of

his defence.

" P.- 100. » See what hath been faid above.

X 2 therefore
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therefore, was the very circumftance which our
author chole for the fubjecl of his recommenda-
tion.

And as in the Tvlyfterks^ their moral and divine

truths were reprefentcd in jhews and allegories^

fo, in order to comply with this method of infhru'

6lion, and in imitation of the ancient mailers of

"wifdom P
, who borrowed their manner of teaching

from thence, he hath artfully infinuated his do-

drlne in an agreeable P'able ; and the fitted one

could conceive for his purpofe, as will be feen when
we come to examine it.

The foundation of this allegory was a Mileftan

fable, a fpecies of polite trifling then much in vogue,

and not very unlike the modern Arabian tales.

To allure his readers, therefore, with the promife

of a fafhionable work, he introduces his Metamor-
phofis in this manner : At ego tibi fermone ifio Mi-

lefio "carias fahulas conjeram, aurefqiie tuas beneijolas

lepido fiifurro permulceam ; plainly intimating that

there was fomcthing of more confequencc at bot-

tom. But they took him at his word ; and, from

that day to this, never troubled their heads about;

a further meaning. The outfide engaged all their

attention, and fufficiently delighted them ; as we
may gather from the early title it bore of Asi-

Nus Aureus"^: unlefs v/e will rather funpofc it

r Strabo acquaints us with the inducements wliich the anci-

ents had to praftice this method of Inftruftion.—Orav 11 -ni^oa^

id TO Sat'/xarii' x^ TO TspaTwc'f?, £9r»Twi« t%y -/ioonjt, rw£^ !,-» t« fjbat-

^dnn ^i^Tfo^. KaTa§;>^a\ ftb «» oivoiyK-fl tois'toi? h'-.i'S.ccffv %r-ra-Gai.

vrpoiovani ^ett;; y'Xixia? iw» t>;v to/v Zvtuv fiudr.s-M uysiv, ^^v> t»55 oio.-

vo\a<i Ef joJ/xtv*!?, Xj f*>;x£T» o.=o/it£>»5 itoT^cintcTi. Ka« lOioiT'/ir ot ttoC'; jc^

cc7rccioiv~r.!: tcJttcv Tiva war? £-1, tptXouv^itri urraviuc. GcOg. 1. i.

q From the beginning of one of Pliny's epiftlcs, I fuipecl that

AuRE^ was the common title given to the Mileftan, and inch

like tales as Strolers ufed to tell for a piece of money to the

rabble in a circle. Pliny's words are thefe— affem para, et

accipe AUREAM fabulam. 1. ii. Ep. 20.

to
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to have been beftowed by the few intelligent readers

in the fecret-, for, in fpite of tiie author, a fecret

it was, and fo all along continued.

Upon one of thefe popular tables, he chofe to

incrraft his inilruaion •, takinga celebrated tale trom

th? colleaions of one Lucius of Patrre -,
who re-

lates his transformation into an Afs, and his adven-

tures under that fhape. Lucian has epitomifed this

ftory, as Apuleius feems to have paraphrafed it:

and the fubje^: being a Metamorphosis, it admi-

rably fitted hispurpofe; as the Metempsychosis

to which that fuperllicion belongs was one ot the

fundamental doftrines of the Myjhries ^

The fable opens with the reprefentation of a

young man, perfonated by himfelf, fenfibleot the

advantages of virtue and piety, but immoderately

fond Q^pleafiire, and as curious of Magic\ And

his adventure with Byrrhena and Pampbde feems to

<• Bat from Photius's account of Lucius Patrenfis one would

be inclined to rank him amongll thofe who compofed books ot

Mctamorpbofis [See B. iii. Sed. 3] according to tlic popular

theology, rather thaii,a writer of Milefian tables. He entitles

LuciuSwork p.T,o;..or?).c7..,- >.oy- ^-'^f-- And after having

faid that Lucian borrowed his Afs from thence, to ridicule pagan

religion, he goes on, ha\ AiiK^o^ a7?«5a^wv ra, ^3 wir^? v^imC>^"^ r«<r

%.<p;;^..^.hr.vr.,^.v.^(p.^n.. This will account for the

oddnef. of Apuleius's expreffions, with which he introduces his

Fahle—Et figuras fortunafque hominum in alias imagines con-

verfas et in fe rurfum mttuo nexu refeftas, ut miieris, excr-

dior —words by no means fuiting with the fingle transformation,

and ftory of the ^oLkn nf., but very exprefiive of the nature ot

fuch a workas that of Lucius Patrenfis, according to the, idea

which Photius gives us of it. From when I conclude that Apu-

leius might tranflate thcfe words from his original author.

s Apuleius takes care to keep up this part of his cha-

rafter as he goes along, /^w7j<7n'i curiositatis mimomtus,

1. iii. /«wi//«ri cuRioslTATE attonitus, 1. ix. And Curiofiis

and Maous were ufedby the Ancients as Synonymous. £0 Apu-
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be borrowed from Prodicus's fable of the con-

teft between Virtue and Pleafure for the young
Hercules. Byrrhena meets our adventurer, pre-

tends to be his relation % and tells him that flie

brought him up from his infancy: by which is in-

timated that virtue was mofb natural to him. She

leads him home to her houfc, which is defcribed

as a magnificent palace : one of its principal orna-

ments is the hiltory ofDiana"; where thepunifh-

ment of Adlseon is not forgot ^'', as a feafonable

leiTon againft vicious curiofity. And to keep him
to her felf Ihe promife's to make him heir of all her

fortunes. Then taking him apart, fhe warns him to

beware of the mifchievous pra61:ices of his hoftefs

Pamphile. " Per hanc, inquit, Deam (Dianam)
" 6 Luci cariffime, ut anxie tibi metuo, et, ut-

*' pote pignori meo, longe provifum cupio, cave
" tibi, feci cave fortiter, a mails artibus, et faci-

" norofis illecebris Pamphiles illius,

—

Maga primi
*' nominic, et omnis carminis fepulcralis magiftra

" creditur : qu^ furculis et lapillis, et id genus
*' frivolis inhalatis, omnem iftani lucem mundi fi-

" derails imis Tartari, et in vetuftum chaos fub-

** mergere novit. Nam cum quemquam con-
*' fpexerit fpccioLTs formcE juvenem, venuftate ejus

" fumitur : et illico etc.

leius himfelf.

—

At ego curiosus alioquin, ut prhnwi art IS

Magics Jcmper optatum nom<,n audivi, p. 24. Hence it is

that he is reprefented as having been initiated in all the corrupt

Myfleries, where Magic was profeflcdly pradlictd. Foth en-

joining him iilence, fays, facrh pluribus initiatus, profedo

nofti fanflam filentii fidem p. 53-
' Ego te, o Luci, meis iftis manibus educavi : quidni? pa-

rentis tuajnonmodo fanguinis, verum alimoniarum etiamfocia

fui. p 23- ,

" Ecce lapis Parius in Dianam faflus tenet lihrataro totiiis

loci medietatem, fignum perfedle luculentum,—introcuntibus

obvium, et majertate niiminis venerabile, etc. p 22.
w Inter media? frondes lapidisAdxonisfimulachrum, curiofo

oltutu'mdorfum projeduSy etc, p. 23.

But
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But Lucius makes a choice very different from

that of Hercules ", He gives a loofe to his vicious

appetite for Pleafure and Magic: and the crimes

and folHes into which they lead him loon ends in

his transformation to a Brute.
This contrivance of the introdudlory part is

arttul-, and finely infinuates the great moral of the

piece, THAT BRUTALITY ATTENDS VICE A?> It's

punishment: and punifhment by acftual transfor-

mation was keeping up to the popular opinion y.

Flis making a painon for Magic contribute to this

dreadful change is no lefs ingenious, as it cleared

both himjplj 2iVi\ the MyjteriesUom that imputation ;

for it appeared that Magic was fo far from being in-

nocent, that in his opinion, it was attended with the

fevereil punilliment ; fo far from being encouraged

by the My^lerie^^ that they only could relieve men
from the diftrefies which this vicious curiofity

brought upon it's votaries j as is fliewn by the

catailrophe of the piece.

St. Aufiin permitted himfelf to doubt whether

Apuleius's account of his change into an afs was

not a true re'ation. — Sicut Apuleiiis^ in libris quos

Afini aiirci titulo infcripfit^ ftbi ipfi accidijfe^ ut ac-

ceptoveneno^ humano ayiimopermanente^ afinus fieret^

aut \^-d\q. kw in aut finxit '^
. I fhaU fay nothing

to this extravagant doubt, but only obferve, that it

appears from hence, that St. Auftin efteemed

Apuleius a profligate in his manners, and ad-

^ He had promifed to obferve Byrrhenas monitions, and to

return to her again ; but a circumftance of immoderate mirth

intervening he found in himfelf a more than ordinary averfion

to keep hii word Ad hasc ego formidans et procul perhor-

reicens etiam ipfam domum ejus, etc. p. 51. This is a fine cir-

cumftance, nothing being fo great an enemy to modelly and
ciiartity (figured in»the perfon of Byrrhena) as immoderate
rrirth.

y Sec B. iii. Seft. 3.
" Civ. Dei, 1. xviii. c. 1 8.

X 4 dided
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aided to the fuperftitions of Magic. And yet it

is by no means credible, that he who took fo much
pains, in a very ferious and pubHc way 2, to

tree himfelf from thofe imputations fhould after-

wards wantonly undo all he had fo fuccefsfully

performed in fupport of a doubtful reputation ; by
an unnecefiary narrative of his own early debauche-

ries : but it may be laid, that all this happened in

his youth; and that his fubfequent iniiw.yions h^d
purified his manners : But neither will his Apolo-
gy admit of this fuppofition; for there he exprefly

infifts on tlie virtue of liis youth. " De eloquen-
" tia vero, fi qua mihi fuifTet, neque mirum, neque
*' invidiofurn deberet videri, fi ab ineunte avo unis
" ftudiis littcrarum ex fummis viribus ceditus, om-
" nibus aliis fpretis voluptatibus, ad hoc avi^ haud
*' fciam anncfuper omneis homines impcnfo labore,

*f diuque noduque, cum defpectu et dilpendio
'^ bonsE valetudinis, earn quasfiiiem—Qiiis enim me
" hoc quidem pado eloquentior vivat ? quippequi
*' nihil unqiia))! cogitavi quod eloqui non auderem.
" Eundem rr.t aiotacundifTimum ; nam omne -pec-

" catnm femper netas habui. Eundem difertifli-

*' mum; quod nullum nieum factum vt 1 di<5tum
*' exter, de quo differcre publice non pofTim ^." What
have wc ihen to conclude but rhat the re})refenta-

tion of hiinfcli in this/^^/^, under a debauched cha-

racter, is entirely feigned I Yet ftill it would be

as ablur to imagine that a grave and moral philo-

fophcr fhould Caufe to exhibit himfelf to the public

in the ouious, and falfe light of a magician and de-

bauchee j and take a pleafure in dwelling upon the

horrors of fo deielbible a character, for no other

purpofe than to amufe and entertain a fetof diffo-

Jijte readers. We mufl needs therefore go a ftep

3 His Apology, i- P, 6.

further,
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further, and conclude that he afTumed it only for

the fake of the general moral, and the better

to carry on his allegory j which was, to recom-

mend the Mysteries as the certain cure for all

the diforders of the will.

This being his end, he was but too much en-

couraged by the example ot the mod moral of the

ancient fatirifts, to particularize the various mala-

dies to which he was applying a remedy. Let this,

and his only copying what he found in his original

author, (land for fome kind of excufe in a wretched

Pagan, as it is the beil we have, for all the ob-

fccnities with which his fable abounds.

But to proceed with his plan. Having now flievvn

himfelf thoroughly brutalized by his crimes ; he
goes on to reprefent at large the miferies of that

condition, in a long detail of his mifadventures

;

in the courfe of which he fell, by turns, under the

dominion of every vicious pailion -, though the in-

cidents are chiefly confined to the m.ilchiefs of

unlawful love : And this, with much judgment,

as one of the principal ends of the Myfferies was to

curb and fubdue this inordinance, which brings more
general and laffing mifery upon mankind than all

the other. And as it was the great moral of his piece

to fliew that pure religion (fuch as aplatonic philofo-

pher efteemed pure) was the only remedy for human
corruption; fo, to prevent the abufe or miftake of this

capital principle, he takes care to inform us, that

an attachment to fuperjtitious and corrupt religion does

but plunge the wretched viblim intoJtill greater mife-

ries. This he finely illuftrntes, in the hiftory of his

adventures with the begging Priests of Cybele;
whofe enormities are related in the eighth and ninth

books-, and whofe corrltpt Mysteries are in-

tended as a cootraft to the pure rites ofIsis:

With

\
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"With which, in a very ftudied defcription and en-

comium he concludes the Fable.

In the mean time, matters growing from

bad to worle, and Lucius plunged deeper and

deeper in the fink ot vice, his affairs come to a

crifis. For this is one great beauty in the conduct

of the fable, that every change ot ftation, while he

remains a brute, makes his condition ilill niore

wretched and deplorable. And being now (in the

ninth book) about to perpetrate one of tlie moll

fhocking enormities j Nature, though fo deeply

brutalized, revolts; he abhors the idea of his

projected crime; he evades his keepers; he flies

to the fea-fhore ; and, in this folitude, begins to

reiled more ferioufly on his loft condition. This

is finely imagined ; for we often fee men, even

after a whole life of horrors, come fuddenly tothem-

felves on the hideous afped of fome monlter-vice

too frightful even for an hardened confcience

to endure. Nor is it with lefs judgment that

the author makes thefe beginnings of reformation

confirmed by folitude; when the unhappy victim

of pleafure hath broken loofe from the companions

and partakers of his follies.

And now, a more intimate acquaintance of his

hopelefs ftate obliges him to fly to heaven for re-

lief. The MOON is in full fplendour ; and the aw-

ful filence of the night infpires him with fen-

timents of religion.—" Video prsemicantis Lunas
" candore nimio completum orbem,—naclusque

" opacse no6lis filentiofa fecreta, certus etiam fum-
*' matem Deam pr^ecipua majeftate pollere, resque

" prorfus humanas ipfius rtgiprovidentia^ etc ^ He
then purifies himfclf in the manner prefcribed by-

Pythagoras''; thephilofopher moil addiifled to ini~

' P. Z38.
^ —nieque protinus, purincandi ftudio, maiino lavacro trado :

^ tiations
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tiatiom of all the early fages •, as Apuleius, of all

the later i and fo makes his prayer to the Moon or

Isis i
invoking her by her feveral names ot the Elew

/man Ceres, the celejtial Fenus, Diana and Proferpine:

when betaking himfelf to repofe. The appears to him

in a dream % under that shining image lo much

iboken of by the Myftks, as reprefenting the di-

vine nature in general ' . " Necdum fatis connive-

" ram : et ecce pelago medio, venerandos Dus

'* eciarn vultus attollens, emergit divinafaaes, ac

" dehinc paulatim toto corpore per lucidum si-

« MULACRUM, excuffo peiago, ante me conftitiffe

" vifum ea. Ejus mirandam fpeciem ad vos etiani

" referre connitar—Corona multiformis, variis flo-

" ribus fublimem dilVinxerat verticem : cujus me-

" dia quidem fuper fronte plana rotunditas^ candi-

" dum lumen emicabat. Dextra l?Evaque fulcis

" infurgentium viperanim cohibita, fpicis etiam Ce-

" realibus defuper porre^is.—Et quce longe longe-

" que etiam meum confutabat obtutum, palla ni-

« o-errima, fplendefcens atro nitore •, qu^ circum

" circa remeans,—per intextam extremitatem, et

"in ipfa orse planitie, ftelU difperfs corufca-

" bant : earumque media lemeftris Luna flammeos

."fpirabat ignes.—Dextera quidem ferebat ^reum

feptiesquefubmerfo flaaibus capite, quod euro numerum prae-

cipue religioni aptiflimum divinus ille Pythagoras prodidit—

^"
'^''irtemidorus fays, that for a man to dream that Ceres,

Pyoferpine, or Bacchus appears to him, betokens fome extraordi-

nary cTood fortune to happen to him. Ar^^^ir^g y^ Ko§« «, o Asys-

L ar^i.o^.0... l.iv.c 44.. This popular divination by dreams

was apparently founded on the common opmion ofthe advantages

attending initiation into the Myfteries. Theancient Onirocntics

were not founded on the arbitrary fancies of the impoftors who

profeffcd that art, but on the cuftoms and fuperftitions of the

limes, and with a principal reference to the Egyptian Hie RO^

GLYPHics and Mysteries. See B. iv. Seft. 4.

1' See above p. 272. note ['^.)
.

- <t crepi-
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" crepitacuhm: cujus per anguftam laminam in mo-
*' dum balthei recurvatam, trajeftae medicT paucae
" virgulas, crilpante brachio tergeminos jaclus, red-

" debant, argucum fonicum s." Thefe feveral lym-
bolic attributes, the lucid rounds the fnakes^ the

ears of com, and the fiftrum^ reprefent the tutelar

Deities of the Hecataan^ Bacchic, Elufinian and Ifiac

Mysterils, Tiiat is, the my flic rites in gene-

ral; tor whofe fake the allegory was invented. As
the black i-^alla in wnich Ihe is wrapped, embroi-

dered v.'ith a filver-moon, and ftars, denotes the

TIME., in which the Myileries were celebrated,

namely ihedead of night •, which v/as fo conftant

and infe parable a circumftance, that the author

calls initiation, noctis societas.

In her fpeech to Lucius (he gives this extraordi-

naiy account of herfelf, " En allum, tuis commota
" LvUci precibus, rerum natura parens, ele-

" mentoruni omnium Domina, fieculorum proge-

" niesmitialis, Summanuminum, Regina ma.iium,
" Prima cosiitum, Deorum Dearumque facies uni-

" formis : quae cceli luminofa culmina, maris fa-

" lubria flamina, inferorum deplorata filentia nu-

" tibus meis difpenfo. Cujus numen unicum,
" multiformi fpecie, ritu vario, nomine multijugo
*' totus veneratur orbis.—prifcaque doctrina pol-

*' lentes i^GYPTii, cerimoniis me prorfus pro-
*' priis percolentes, appellant vero nomine regi-

*' nam Isidem '^." This was exa6lly adapted to

the defign of the Myfieries ; and preparatory to the

communication of the AFIOPPHTA. It had like wife

this further ufe, to patch up and recommend the

PAGAN Re LiG IONS; by fhewing that their Polytheifm

confifted in nothing elfe than in giving the su-

preme God various names, merely expreffive ot

s F. 239—40. h^P. 241.

his
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his various attributes. This was the faihion-

able colouring, which, after the appearance of
Chriftianity, the advocates of paganifm employed
to blanch their Idolatry. I will only obferve

further that the words, JEgyptii cerimoniis mepror-

fus propriis percokntes^ infinuate, what was true,

that all Myjierious worfhip came firjl from JEgypt ;

this people having penetrated furtheil into the nature

of the Gods : As the calling her, who reprefents

the Myfteries in general, rerum natura parens^ fhews
plainly what were the ctVcppnToc of them all.

Parent, nature then reveals to Lucius the means
of his recovery. Her feftival was on the follow-

ing day ; when there was to be a proceffion of her

votaries. The prieft who led it up, would have a
chaplet of rofes in his hand, which had the virtue

to reftore him to his former fliape. But as break-

ing through a habit of vice is, of all things, the

moft difficult ; fhe adds encouragements to her pro-

inifes, " nee quidquam rerum mearum reformides,
" ut arduLim. Nam hoc eodem momento, quo tibi

" venio, fimul et ih\ pr^efens, quas funt conlequentia
" fiicerdoti meo per quietem facienda pr^cipio '."

Alluding to what was taught in the Myficnes^ that

the ajfijtance of Heaven was always prelent to fecond

the efforts or virtue. But in return for the favour of
releafing him i"rom his brutai fhape, i. e. of reform-

ing his maPintrs by initiation^ fhe tells him Ihe ex-

pected the fervice of his whole life; And this, the

Atyjieries required: Norfhould her fervice go unre-

warded, tor he fliould have a place in Jilyfium

hereafter; And this, too, the A:^yj2cries pron:ifed.

" Plane memineris, et penita mente conditum fem-
*' per tenebis, mibi reliq/a vita tua curricula^ ad
" ufque tei minus ultimi fpiritus vadata. Nee inju-

' P. 243.

*' rium,
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" rium, cujus beneficio redieris ad homines ei to-

*' turn debere quod vivcs. Vives autem beatus^

" vives, in mea tutela, o-/^ri(7/«j : et cum fpatium
" feculi tui permenfus ad inferos demearis j ibi

" quoque in iplo iubterraneo femirotundo, me,
*' quam vides Acherontis tenebris interlucentem,

" ftygiifque penetralibus regnantem, camposEly-
*' sios incolens ipfe^ tibi propitiam frequens ado-

« rabis ^'*

Lucius is at length connrmed in his refolution

of afpiring to a Ufe of virtue. And on this change

of his difpoficions, and entire conqueilot his pafli-

ons,the author finely reprefents all nature as putting

on a new face of chearfulnefs and gaiety. " Tanta
" hilaritudine praster peculiarem meam geftire mihi

*' cunfta videbantur ; ut pecua etiam cujufcemodi,

" et totas domos, et ipfum diem ferena facie gau-
*' dere fentirem ^" And to enjoy Nature, in thele

her beft conditions, was the boafted privilege of

the Initiated^ as we may fee from a Chorus in the

Frogso^ Ariftophanes"^

And now the proceflion, in honour of I/ts^ be-

gins. Where by the v/ay, we muft obferve, that

the two firji days of the celebration of the Eieiifi-

nian Myfteries are plainly defcribed : the one called

ArTPM02,from the multitude aiTembled -, the other

AAAIE MTXTAI, from the proceflion made to the

fea-fliore. " Tunc influunt Turh.-e facris divinis

" initiatjE "—jam ripam ma^^is proximamus"." The
prieft or hierophant of the rites leads up the train

of the initiated with a garland of rofes in his hand.

Lucius approacheSjdevours the rofes, and is, accord-

^ P. 242. ^ P. 243.

"Oaoi |n,£^D>;|it£&' Aft. i.

••» P. 2^15. ° P. 249.

ing
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ing to the promife of the goddefs, reftored to his

natural form : by which, as we have faid, no more

was meant than a change of manners from vice to

virtue. And this the author plainly intimates by
making the Goddefs thus addrefs him under his

brutal from, " pefllms mihique deteftabihs jamdu-
" dum beluae iftius corio te protinus exue^." For
an Afs was fo far from being deteftable, that it was

employed in the celebration of her rices ; and was

ever found in the retinue of Ofiris or Bacchus. The
garland plainly reprefents that which the afpirants

were crowned v/ith at their initiation; juft as the

virtue of the roles defigns the Myjleries. At his

transformation he had been told, that rofes were to

rellore him to humanity: fo that amid' all his

adventures, he had ftill this remedy in view\ Par-

ticularly in a circumftance of great diftrefs, he

met with a fpecies of them called rofa laiirea •, but

on examining it's properties, he found that, inftead.

of a reftorative, it was a deadly poifon to ail kind

of cattle — " quarum cunfto pecori cibus lethalis

" eft." Who can doubt then, but by this rofe-lau-

rel was meant all debmched^ magical, and corrupt

Myjleries, fuch as thofe of the Syrian Goddess,
whofe miniflers he reprefents in fo abominable a

light''; in oppofition to what he calls " lobrije re-

" ligionis oblervatio : and in thole rites, initiation

was fo tar from promoting a life of virtue, that

it plunged the deluded wretches into ftill greater

mileries. Thefe emblematic rofes were not of

our author's invention. For the rose, amongft
the ancients, was a fymbol of silence, the requi-

fite quality of the Initiated. And therefore the fta-

tues of Ifis or Diana Multimammea, (images con-

fccrated to the ufe of the Myfteries,) are crowned
uith chaplets of rofes.

p P. 242. s L. viji, p. 174.

Our
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Our author proceeds to tell us, that the people
wondered at this inftantaneous metamorphofis. Po-
puli mirantur, religiofi venerantur tarn evidentem
maximi numinis potcntiam

—

zt faciUtatem reforma-

tionis \ For the Myfteries boafted the power of
giving a fudden and entire change to the mind and
affections. And the advocates of paganilm againft

Chriftianity ufed to oppofe this boaft to the real and
miraculous efficacy of Grace.

As foon as Lucius had recovered the integrity of

his nature by initiation, the Prieft: covers him,
naked as he was, with a linen garment ^ A
habit always bellowed upon the afpirant, on his

admilTion to the Myfteries ; the rationale of which,

Apuleius himfelf gives us in his apology ^

When all was over, the prieil accofts his pe-

nitent in the following manner. '• Multis et va-
' riis exantlatis laboribus, magnifque Fortune tem-
' peftatibus, ct maximis adus piocellis, ad por-
' tum quietis tt cjrnm Mifcricordi.i:i2inC\tm^ Luci
' venifti : nee tibi natales, ac ne dignitas quidem
' vel ipfa, qua fiores, ufquam dodrina profuir :

' fed lubrico virentis setatulas, ad ferviles delapftis

' vohiptateSy cuRio'iiTATrs improfperss finiftrum

' pr-tmium reportafti. Sed utrinque Fortun:"ecrEci-

' tas dum te peffimispericulis dii'crutiat, adreligio-
"- fam ijtam habitudinem improvida produxit mali-
' tia. Eat nunc, et fummo furore Isviar, cc cru-

' P. 247 -^.
'

s Sed facerdos, utcumquc iiit-ino mon'itu ccgn'th ah origins

cun5lis cladibus mcis, quamquam et ipfe infigiii pcrmotus mira-

culo, nutu fignificato prius praecipit, tegendo niihi linteam
dari lacimam, p. ^48.

' Lafia fegnilFirDi corporis cxcrementum, pecori detra£la,

jam inde Orphci et Pythagoras fcitis, profanus veititus ell. Sed

enim mundiflima l i n i feges, inter optimas fruges terra; exorta

TOP. modo ijiJutui et amiciui faniiifJiTms JEg^ftiorum facerdottbus^

fed opertui quoque in rebus facr'n ufuipatur. ApoL p. 64.

*' delitati
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*' delitati fujE materiam quasrat aliam. Nam in

*' eorum vitas, quorum fibi fervitium De^ ncftrts

*' majeilas vindicavit, non habet loam cafus infejlus.

*' Quid latrones, quid ferae, quid lervitium, quid
*' afperrimorum itinerum ambages reciprocse, quid
*' metus mortis quotidians; nefarise Fortunas pro-

" fuit? in tutelam jam receptus es FORTUNiE,
''^ fed VI DENT IS ; quafiia lucisfplendore ceteros etiam

•* deosilluminat. Sume jam vultum Ijstiorem, can-

" dido ifto habitutuo congruentem ; comitare pom-
*' pamDes sospitatricis innovanti gradu; vide-
*' ANT IRRELIGIOSi: VIDEANT, ET ERROREM
" suuM RECOGNOSCANT. Encccc priftinis srumnis
*' abfolutus, IsiDis magna providentia gaudens
*' Lucius^ de [ua fortuna triumphat^.

Here the moral of the fable is delivered in

plain terms; and, in this mcral^ all we have ad-

vanced, concerning the purpofe of the work, fully

confirmed. It is exprefly declared, that vice and

inordinate curiosity were the caufes of Lucius's

difafters; from which the only relief was initia-

tion into the mysteries. Whereby the author

would infinuate, that nothing was more abhorrent

from thofe holy rites than debauchery and ma-
gic; the two enormities they were then commonly
fufpecled to encourage.

It hath been obferved above, that, by Lucius's

return to his proper form, was meant his initiation-^

and accordingly, that return is called, (as initiation

v;ras,) the being born agc.in— ut renatvs quodam-
modo, and—fua providentia quodammodo rena-
Tos; but this was only to the lesser, not the

greater, myfleries. The firft was to purify the

mind : hence it was called by the Ancients, K^x/a?

ci(psti^iffiVi a feparation from evil : the fecond was to

y P. 24.8^9-

V L. I. Y enlighten
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enlighten it, when purified, and to bring it to the

knowledge of divine fecrets, as Hierocles Ipeaks,

(TTHTOi kria iTTi^xKKe-i rij zuv SaoTJ^wv yvucrei. llence

they named the one KABAPIIN, and the other TE-
AEIOTHTA, PURIFICATION and perfection.
The Jirji is here reprefented in the incident of

Lucius's being reflored to humanity by the ufe

ofrofes: T\\t fecond^ as the matter of chief impor-

tance, the author treats more circumfbantially.

He begins with making the prieft take occafion,

from the benefit already received , to prefs Lucius to

enter into the greater 7iiyjleries of Ifis. " Qiio tibi

'* tamen tutior fis, atque munitior •, da nomen huic
^^ fan£fa miUticC^ cujus olim facramento etiam Ice-

" taberis •, teque jam nunc obfequio religionis no-
" ftras dedica, et minifterii jugum fubi voluntari-

'* urn. Nam^ cum cceperis De^e fervire^ tunc magis

'•' fenties friiLlum tiue libertatis"^ -^ But at the fame

time makes him inform the Candidate, that nothing

was to be precipitated : for that not only many pre-

vious rites and ceremonies,concerning religious diet,

and abftinence from prophane food, were to be obfer-

ved ; but that the Afpirants to thefe higher myfteries

were to wait for a call. *' CHiippe cum avidirati

" contumacirsque fumme cavere, et utramque cul-

*' pam vitare, ac neque vocatus morari, ncc non
*' jufliis fellinare deberem. Nee tauicn eife quem-
" quam de luo numero tarn pcrdit.'c mentis, vcl

" immo deftinatse mortis, qui non fibi ouoque fe-

" orfum,jubenteDo!riina, temerarium atque iacrile-

" gum audeat miniftcrium fubirc, noxamque le-

*' talem contrahfere. Nam et inieriim claullra, et

'' lalutistutelaminDeo^ manli pcfita ipfamque tra-

" ditionem ad inftar voluntari;-e mortis et prfeca-

" ris ialutis cclcbrari^'* Accordingly, he is ini-

'^ P. 249. 5^ P. 2^3—4-
tiated
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tiated ineo the greatePv mysteries. The cere;

mony is defcribed at large y; and we find it to

agree exaftly with what, we have fhewn, other

ancient writers more profeffedly deliver concerning

it.

The author, by the doubts and apprehenfions *

which retarded his initiaticn, firft gives us to un-

derftand, that the higheft degree ol fanftity was
required of thofe who entered into the myjleries.-.-^

*' At ego, quamquam cupienti voluntate prsedi-

*' tuSj tamen religiofa formidine retincbar. Qiiod
" cnim ledulo percontaveram, difficile religionis oh~

'-^ Jeqiiium^ ct cahimoniGrum ab§iinentir/m fatis a7'duam^

*' caiitoqtie circumfpeofu vitam^ qu<£ multis cajibiis

*'• fuhjacet^ ejfe muniendam''-" Thefe difficulties

now furmounted, he is iniiiaied with the accuftom-

cd ceremonies. He then makes his prayer, in

which the grand AIIOPPHTA ot the wyjleries is ftill
*

more plainly referred to, " Tu quidem fanda
" et humani generis sospitatrix perpetua, Temper
" fovendis mortalibus munifica, dulcem matris

*' affedlionem miferorum cafibus trlbuis

—

Te su-

*' PERI COLUNTi OBSERVANT INFERIj TU ROTAS
" ORBEMi LUMINAS SOLEM', REGIS MUNDUM ; CAL-
" CAS TARTARUMj TIBI RESPONDENT SIDERA **

;

" GAUDENT LUMINA ; REDEUNT TEMPORA J SERVl-
" UNT ELEP^ENTA : TUO NUTU SPIRANT FLAMINA;
" NUTRIUNTUR NUBILA; GERMINANT SEMINA;
" CRESCUNT GERMINA; TUAM MAJESTATEM PER-
" HORRESCUNT AVES COELO MEANTESj FER^

y p. 255—6— 7. ^ P. 252.
' See the quotation above.

—

Fortune Fidentis, qua fua has
fplendore ceteros et'iam Deos illutninat.

^ Refpondent Jldft-a. This, I luppofe, relates to the muftc of

the fpheres. The image is noble and fubliinp. It is taken from

the confcnt in the lyre, to anfwer to, and obey the hand of the

Mafterwho had put them into tune.

Y 2 MON-
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*' MONTIBUS IRRANTESj SERPENTES SOLO LATEN
'^' TES-, BELU/E Pt)NTO NATANTES '."

The affair thus over, and the honour attendant

on initiation into the greater myfferies being marked
out in the words

—

cominahar facrarium ; tot<£ civi-

tati mtus ac confpicuus^digitis hcminmn nutihusque no-

tabilis^ ; the author, in the next place, takes occa-

fion, agreably to his real pra6lice and opinions, to

recommend a midtiflicity of initiations. He tells

us how Jfis counfelled him to enter into the my-

iieries of Ofiris : how, after that ihe invited him
to a. third initiation : and then rewarded him for

his accumulated piety with an abundance of tem-

poral bleffings.

All this confidered, we can no longer doubt but

that the true defign of his work was to recommend
INITIATION INTO THE MYSTERIES, IN OPPOSI-

TION TO THE NEW RELIGION. We fee the cataftro-

phe of the piece, the whole Eleventh Book., entirely

taken up with it •, and compofed with the greatcil

ferioufnefs and fuperftition.

And, furely, nothing could be better conceiv'ed,

to recommend the myjteries^ than the idea of fuch

a plan; or better contrived than his execution of it.

In which, he omits no circumflance that might

be plaufibly oppofed to Chriflianity ; or that might

be recommended, with advantage, to the Magi-

ftrate's favour: as where he tell: us, that in thefe

rites, they prayed for the pro(ferity of all orders in the

State— *' faufla vota prsefatus principi magno,
*' fenatuiquc et equiti, totique populo romano."

This interpretation will throw new light on

every part of the golden ass. But I have been fo

long upon the fubjeft, that I have only time to

{iive one inftancei and this, chiefly becaufe it re-

^ p. 2r--^8. ', ^ P. 249.

fle(5ls
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fieds it back again on the general interpretation of

the Fable.

In the fifth and fixth books is the long epifode

of Cupid and Psyche^-, vifibiy allegorical through-

out ; and entirely foreign to all the reft of the

work, confidered as a m-ere Milefian fable; but

very applicable to the writer's purpole, if he had

that moral to inculcate which we have here affigned

him.

There was no man, though he regarded the gd-
den Afs as a thing of mere amufement, but faw that

the ftory of Cupid and Pfyche was a philofophic

allegory of the progrefs of the foul to perfe£lion^ in

the pofjeffion of divine love and the reward of immor"

iality. Now we have fhewn at large, that the pro-

fefled end of the mySeries v/as to reftcre the foul to

it's original re£litude^ and to encourage good men
with the promifes q{ happinefs in another life. The
fable, therefore, o^ Cupid and Pfyche,, in the fifth and

Jixth books, was the fineft and moft artfuU prepa-

rative for the fubject of the eleventh ^ which treats

of the myfferies.

But if we look more nearly into this beautiful

fable, we fhall find that, befides it's general pur-

pofe, it has one more particular. We have ob-

ferved that the corrupt fiate of the myferies^ in the

time of Apuleius, was one principal reafon of his

undertaking their apology. Thefe corruptions wens

of two kinds, debaucheries and magic. Their de-

battcheries have been taken notice of above. Their

^ The Amour of Cupid and Pfyche was a fubje£l which lay

in common amongft the Platonic writers. And every one

faniioned this agreeable fidion according to the doctrines he had
to convey under it. By this means it could not but become
famous. The remaining monuments of ancient fculpture con-

vince us that it was very famous; in which, nothing is fo

o mmon as the figures of Cupid and Pfyche in the various cir-

uraHiances of their adventures.

y 3 MAGIC
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MAGIC was of three forts: i. The Magic of invo-

cation or Necromancy. 2. The Magic of transfor-

mation or Metamorphosis. 3. And the Magic of

divine communication under a vifible appearance or

Theur G Y. The shews of the myjleries feem to have
given birth to the firfl: The doctrine of the Me-
tempfychofis taught therein, to the fecond : and the

AnOPPHTA concerning the divine nature, to the

third. The abomination of the two firfi forts was
feen, by all, and frankly given up as criminal : but

the fanatic Platcnijis and Pythagoreans of the latter

ages, efpoufing the thirds occafioned it to be held

in credit and reverence. So that, as Heliodorus tells

us, the Egyptian priefts, (between whofe Philo-

fophy and fanatic Platonifm, there was at this time

a kind of coalition*" ) afFeftcd to diftinguifli be-

tween the magic of Necromancy and the magic of
Theiirgy; accounting the firR infamous and wick-

ed ; but the laft very fair, and even commendable.
For now both thofe Fanatics had their philosophic
mysteries •, the Rites of which confifted in the pra-

ctice ofthisTHEiJRGic MAGIC Thcfc v/erc the My-
jleries, to obferve it by the way, of which the em-
peror Julian was fo fond, that .he placed his prin-

cipal felicity, (as the Chriftians did his principal

crime) in their celebration. But our author who
had imbibed his platonifm, not at the muddy ftrcams

of thofe late Enthufiafls, but at the pure fountain-

head of the Academy itfelf, well underftood how
much this fuperftition, with all it's plaufible pre-

tences, had polluted tl-xt Myjleries -,
and, therefore,

a^ in the courie of the adventures ol his golden Afs^

he had ftigmatized the two other kinds of magic^

he compofcd this celebrated tale (hitherto fo little

uRderftood) to expofe the magic of 'Theilrgy. It is,

' See Book iii. Se£t. iv to'.vaids the end.

4 as.
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as we faid, a -philosophic allegory cf the progrefs of
the foul to perfeHion^ tn the poffejftoji of divine love

and the rezvard of immortality^ delivered in the

adventures o{ Pfyche^ or the Sotd : whofe various

labours and traverfes in this progrefs^ are all re-

prefented as the efFc6ts of her indifcreet paffion for

that fpecies of magic called Theurgy.
To underlland this, we muft obferve, that the

enthufiafiic Platonifts, in their purfuit of the Su-

preme Good, the Union with the Deity^ made the

comipletion and perfection of it to confia in the

Theiirgic Vifion of the ^'AvtotPcv Aya.'Ku.x or the felf

feeni'iuage^ i. e. feen by the fplenclour of it's own
light. Now the ftory tells us, there were three

• Sillers, the youngeft of whom was called Psyche
;

by which we are to underftand, the three peripatetic

folds^ i\it fenfitivSy the aniri:alj -dnd zht rational ; or

in other v/ords, fenfe, appetite, and -reafon : that the

beauty of Pfyche Vv'as fo divine, that men forfook

the altars of the gods to follow and worfhip her,

according to the ancient aphorifm.

Nullum Numcn abeft, fi fit prudentia—
She is contradted to, and poflefles the celejiial Cupid

oroiviNE LOVE-, who cohabits with her invisi-

bly, amidfl all kinds of pleafures and delights. In

the mean time her Sifters, envious of her lliperior

enjoyments, take advantage of the God's invifihility

to perplex her vvith a thoufand doubts r.nd fcruples ;

which end in exciting her curiofity to get a sight
of her lover. By which the author fecms to infinu-

ate that they are the irregular paffions and appetites

which ftir up men's curiofity to this fpecies di ma-
gic, the Theilrgic vision. Pfyche is deluded by them,

andagainfttheexprefsinjunftionofthegod, who calls

it SACRiLEGA cuRiosiTAS, attempts this /tJri'/W^e?/?

Jight. She fucceeds, and is undone. Divine love for-

Y 4 fakes
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fakes her : the fcenes of pleafure vanifh : and fhe

finds herfelf forlorn andabandoned; furrounded with

miferies, and purfiied with the vengeance of Hea-
ven. In this diftrefs fhe comes to the Temples of

Ceres and Juno, and feeks protedtion of thofe

Deities-, by which is meant, the having recourfe

to their Myfleries, againft the evils and difafters

of lite-, as is plainly marked by the reafon given

for her application—" nee ullam vel dubiam spei
" MELiORis viam volens omittere ^,-—They both

deny admittance to her-, intimating ' that ihQpu-

rer myfteries difcouraged all kind of magic, even

the moft fpecious. In a word, after along and fevere

repentance and penance, in which the author feem.s

to have fhadowed the trials and labours undergone

by the Afpirants to the Myfteries, fhe is pardoned and

reftored to the favour of Heaven. She is put again

into poffelTion of Dm«^iL(?i'^, and rewarded with

the prerogative of Immortality.

There are many other circumflances in this fine

allegory equally ferving to the end here explained :

as there are others which allude to divers beautiful

platonic notions, foreign to the prefent difcourfe.

It is enough that we have pointed to it's chief and

peculiar purpofe; which it was impolTible to fee

while the nature and defign of the whole fable lay

imdifcovered.

But now perhaps it may be faid, *' that all this

is very well. An allegory is here found for the

GOLDEN ASS, which, it muft be owned, fits the

fable. But ftill it may be afked. Was it indeed

made for it "i Did the author write the tale for the

moral ; or did the Critic find the moral for the tale?

For an allegory may be drawn from almoft any

ftory : and they have been often made for authors

e P. 113..

whq
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who never thought of them. Nay, when a rage of

allegorizing happens to prevail, as it did a century

or two ago, the Author himfelf will be tempted or

obliged, as well as the Commentator, to encourage

this delufion. Ariojio and I'ajfo, writers of the

higheft reputation, one of whom compofed after

the Gothic Romances, as the other did from the

Claffic, without ever concerning themfelves with

any other moral than what the natural circumftances

of the fable conveyed ; yet, to fecure the fuccefs

of their works, they fubmitted, in compliance to

falhion and falfe talie, to the ridiculous drudgery

of inventing a kind of pofthumous allegory, and
fometimes more than one; that the reader himfelf

might feafon their fables to his own tafte. As this

has been the cafe. To fhew that I neither impofe

upon myfelf nor others, I have referved the Author's

own declaration of his having an allegoric meaning,

for the laft confirmation of my fyftem. It is in

thefe words,

At ego tibi fermone ifto Milefio

Varias fabulas conferam, aurefque tuas

Benevolus lepido fufurro permulceam;
Modo fl PAPYRUM /EGYPTIAM ARGUTIA
NiLOTICI CALAMI JNSCRIPTAM, non fprC-

veris

Infpicere ^

A direfl infinuation of it's being replete with the

profound ^Egyptian wifdom-, of which, that Nation,

by the invention of the Myjferies, had conveyed fo

confiderable a part to the Greeks,

Before I totally difmifs this matter it may not be

improper to obferve, that both Virgil, and,

Apuleius have reprefented the genuine Myste-

1" In init. Fab,

1 RIES,
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»

Ki£s, as Rites of perfed fan6lity and purity -, and
recommended only fuch to their Countrymen;
while they expofe impure and impious rites to the

public averfion ; for it was their purpofe to ftigma-

tize the reigning Corruptions and to recommend
the ancient Sandity, On the contrary, a man
attached by his office to the recommendation of the

Myfteries^ as then pradifed, was to do the heft

he could, when deprived of the benefit of this di-

ftindion •, and was to endeavour to give fair colours

to the fouleft things. This was the cafe of Jambli-
CHUS. His friend Pcrp^jrjy had fome fcruples on
this head. He doubts whether thofe Rites could

come from the Gods, which admitted fuch a mix-
ture of lewdnefs and impurity. Such a mixture

Jcimblichus confeffes ; bur, at the fame time, en-

deavours to account for their divine original, by

fhewing, that they are only the emblems ot natural

truths ; or a kind of moral purgation of the inordi-

nate paiTions '. You will fay, he might have given

abetter anfwer; That they were niodern abufesand

corruptions. He aflcs your pardon for that. Such
a confefTion would have been condemning his own
Platonic fanaticifm •, that very fanaticifm which had

brought in thefe abominations. He was reduced

therefore to the necefilty of admitting, that they

were no after-corruptions, but coeval with the Rites

thenTelves. And this admifllon of fo learned a

Hierophant, is, as far as 1 am able to collec^t, the

only fupport which any one can have for faying,

that the Myflerics were impure and abominable

even from their firft inftitution.

Hitherto we have confidered the legiflator's care

in perpetuating the doftrine ot a future state.

And if I have been longer than ordinary on this

' De myReriis, Se£l. i. cap. xi.

head»
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head, my excufe is, that the topic v/as new*", and

the dodrine itfelf, which is the main fubjed ot the

prefent inquiry, much interefted in it.

A very remarkable circumftance, (for which we
are indebted to the obfervation of modern travel-

lers,) may convince us, that Rulers and Governors

cultivated the belief of this doftrine with a more
than common afliduity. Many barbarous nations

have been difcovered in thefe later times, which,

in the diftradtions of Governm.ent, and tranfmigra-

tions of People, have, it is probable, fallen from
a civilized to a fciuage ftate of life. Thefe are

found to have little or no knowledge of a God, or

obfervance of Religion. And yet, which is a fur-

prifing paradox, they ftill retain the belief and ex-

pectation of a FUTURE STATE. A wondcr to be ac-

counted for no other way than by what hath been

faid above of the Legiflator's principal concern for

the fupport of this Dcdlrine-, and of the deep root,

which by it's agreeable nature, it ftrikes into the

Mind, wherever it has been once received. So
that though, as hath been obferved, no Religion

ever exijied ivithout the dc^rins of a Future State^

yet the doctrine of a Future State hath, it feems,

fometimcs exilled without a Religion.

•^ A well-known writer, who had long and fcurriloufly railed

at tiie author ofthe D. L. in a number of mirerable pamphlets,

liath at length thought fit in a voluminous work, called Chro-

rologiccd ar.iiquities, to borrow witliout any acknov.Iedgement

from thic book, all he had to give the public, (which by the

engageiiicnt of his fuh/criftion \s as not a little) concerning the

pagan M vsteries ; and much, concerning the hieroglyphics
and ori^ine of'uiolutr)'. But this is the common practice of fuch

v.riteri ; and is only mentioned heie to ihew the reader to what
clafi they belong.

Tlie end of the Rrft Part of the nrit Volume.
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